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TRYING TO THROW HIM DOWN Many Twists and Turns 
In Western Land Deal

PREACHER TRIES TO Kill 
HIS WIFE AND HER MOTHER
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Former HO PASSES HEARS
INCREASED RECEIPTS

In Spite #f Hon. Mr. Foster’s Re
fusal to Give Up Stock Book 
Desired Information Is Forth
coming— Oronhyatekha Says 
Orders Were Dlsebeyed.

XJoseph C. Savlpnac,
Presbyterian of Otta*
wa, Crazed by Liquor, Shoots 
Two—Victims Will Recover- 
Tbe Assailant Escapes-

? - *iiI Jli.
1

if L24.—Philadelphia, Sept. 
Statistics of passenger traffic 
on the Philadelphia and Read
ing Railway, presented In the 
annual report just Issued fo" 
the year ended June 80, give 
the first reliable Information 
on the effect of abolition of 
free passes on earning» and 
travel.

Comparison of figures for 
last year with those of th* 
previous five years, when the 
pass system was 
swing,
Reading Railway has added 

JO per annum to 
er earnings b'r 

off free transporta

it ! I
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Sept. 24.—(Special.)—A I , k
Anxious to Secure Wheat of Qual

ity, Free From Elevator 

Mixing.

Ottawa,
«other and her daughter are lying in 
Ihe Protestant Hospital In a precar
ious condition. They were shot late 
this afternoon by the husband of the
daughter.

Joseph C. Savignac has been run- 
Turldsh bath establishment in

Before the royal insurance commis
sion yesterday. Dr. Oronhyateltiia con
cluded his evidence and Supreme Coun
cilor Elliott Stevenson was called. A 
feature of the day was thé refusal of 
Hon. George E. Poster to produce th« 
stock-book along with the other books 
and documents of the Great West Land 
Company, but Mr. Shepley showed Up 
the disposition of 8100,000 worth of the 
capital stock before the afternoon was 
over, thereby doing away with the 
need of the stock-book.v

Thé net result of the evidence, which 
consists of very many documents 
couched In legal phrases, Is:

Messrs. Pope and Fowler gome years 
ago took an option on 200,000 acres of 
land from the C.P.R. at 13.50 per acre 
for the 200,00 Oacres, If a less speci
fied amount then 25 acres was to be 
paid.

Pope & Fowler sold this option to a 
syndicate compose^ of Messrs. Wilson. 

McGilllvray and Foster, the price to be 
14.50 per acre, part cash and part stock 
In a company to be formed.

Messrs. McGilllvray. Wilson and 
Foster agreed with five gentlemen 
forming a company called the New On
tario Farm & Town Site Co., to trans
fer the option to that company at |5 
per acre, payable In stock of that com
pany. That company’s name was 
changed to the Great West Land Com
pany, and the ultimate result was that 
company borrowed on mortgage from 
the Union Trust Company on the lands 
the money payable to the C.P.R. and 
to Pope & Fowler. This mortgage has. 
been partly paid off. and when the 
whole is paid the profits, Jf any. go to 
the stockholders of the Great West 
Land Company, of which Messrs. Wil
son, McGilllvray and Foster are part 
holders. The Union Trust Company 
was at one time to have 837 shares of 
the stock as a bonus for making the 
loan; but Wilson claims the company 
Is not entitled to such stock owing to 
the change In the agreement.

1st the Morning.
Mr. Shepley first took up the asset 

of 820,000 held by the I.O.F. under 
the head of provincial. He claimed 
that this should be held by the Union 
Trust, but witness could give no fur
ther Information than he had already 
given as the matter had been turned 
over by him to Messrs. Laldlaw and 
McGilllvray. Questioned on the pur- * 
chase of certain C.P.R. subsidy lands 
In connection with the Great West 
Land Co., he knew that the I.O.F. 
had loaned the company money, but 
that he had received no personal profit

Continued on Page 8.
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Indicates that the m “What the millers are most anxious 

for Is to secure wheat of the quality as 
sold by the farmer without any mixing 
or dumping, such as Is carried on, for 

In elevators at Winnipeg.

Bing a
Ottawa, but the profit» have been for 
the most part spent in liquor. Find
ing, after the unproductive suingier 
months, bis resources at an "end, he 
announced to his wife that he was 
going to Florida to claim the estate 
of his father, who was recently killed, 
end left no wHl.

The wife objected, and her parents 
refused to allow her to go. He In
sisted, however, that Mrs. Savignac 
accompany him and to-night they were 
to travel. /

<8

about 8400, y;
its
cuttlni

Instance.
This change desired would allow only 
for cleaning and the removal of foul 
seeds, foreign matters, etc.

“Another provision much desired is
the fakes

tiem,
fThat would equal about 6H 

ztfer cent, of the total pas
senger receipts for last year, 
which were 26,216,318.

Similar comparison of sta
tistics Indicates that the com
pany lost about 287.000 pas
sengers a year, or -less than 
1 per cent on the total num
ber carried by refusing free 
passes.

For the six years the av
erage annual Increase In the 
number of passengers was L- 
289,967. The Increase last year 
was 1,146,882, so that In six 
months apparently , 143.585 
people who used to ride free 
found It possible to stay at 
home. For a year that would 
mean, say, 287,000 passengers.

His>>

ÊMAi !I I t
that elevators on this side of 
should be licensed and bonded by the/ iteiR tvi .
Dominion government for the protec
tion of shippers. At present the eleva
tor men run their business according 
to1 their own sweet will, and to prevent 
any tampering with the quality of the 
wheat we would have the elevators 
under government Inspection, as Is the 
case In Manitoba.” «►

Secretary C. B. Watts of the Domin
ion Millers’ Association thus summed 
up the attitude of the executive of the 
Dominion Millers’ Association on what is 
considered by that body two of the 
meet important matters that will be 
brought to the. attention of the govern
ment grain commission to-day;

Mr. Watts, who will appear before 
the commission at 10 o’clock this morn
ing, when the session opens In the 
board of trade council chamber, inti
mated that there was a grist of smaller 
matters about which representations 
would be made. Among the grievances

I Ai Ii 
iH, *
«I »

«Beys Revolver,
About midday Savignac left their 

pretty little "home near Cummings’ 
Bridge, and after visiting one or two 
saloons In Ottawa, purchased a re
volver 82 calibre and 
Cummings’ Bridge, 
his father-in-law, was there with a rig 
to take away some of the unsold- 
furniture, Mrs. Mitchell was also

iI ’• I 1
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returned to 
David Mitchell. X

Xthere.
While he was up stairs, Mr. Mitchell 

told The World, he-heard sounds as of 
the breaking of furniture and/to 
rushed down stairs to see whi 
wrong. In the dining room/he saw 
his wife and daughter lying appar-

wlth. a

\ \ x
• \

was

X
Owners Hope to Be Able to Suc

cessfully Compete With 
Big Companies,

X
Jently dead and Savignac 

smoking revolver in his hand.
This Savignac pointed at Mitchell, 

“I may as well finish the

\\ L.

X >Q
L ■\ that will be complained of are the al

leged shortage of cars for the trans- 
• postation of wheat from the west.

S / The meeting of the executive was 
presided over by the president, S. W. 
Vegan, Walkerton. Others present 
were : J. D. Flavelle, Lindsay; Geo. 
Goldie, Ayr; D. B. Wood, Brantford; 
Wm. Munro, Thorold; Hedley Shaw, 
Toronto, and Alex Noble, Norval.

The commission will, it Was stated 
last Bight by ohe Of its members, G. E. 
Goldie, Ayr, sit hi -Toronto probably 
until Thursday. The.

‘eqtnmissien Is J. Miller 
and beside» Mr. GOldté there is In it 
W. L. McNair of Keyes, Manitoba, 
with J. R. Boyle of Edmonton as sec
retary. It has been in existence since 
the latter part of August, when a fort
night’s sitting began at Winnipeg. Af
ter a week -spent at Port Arthur and 
Fort William sittings have been held 
at Owen Sound. Meaford, Colllngwood; 
Midland and Depot Harbor, known as 
“bay ports.”

In discussing the work thus far Mr. 
Goldie pointed out that no complaints 
had been dealt with In Manitoba. The 
business had simply been handled as it 
affected the trade eastward. Inquiries 
were made as to how the grain was/ 
inspected, how it was handled ^Win
nipeg, transferred to Fort William and 
handled there, and how shipped to “bay 
ports.” At these ports Investigation 
was made Into the way in which eleva
tors were conducted, how heavy boats 
discharged their cargoes and the man
ner of weighing in and weighing out the 
supply of cars, and the way the grain 
was handled while In the houses.

The commissioners decline to give any 
opinion on the results attained thus far. 
From Toronto they will go to King
ston and thence to Montreal.

a.saying:
business.” He pressed the trigger,but 
it snapped and Mitchell was saved.

Savignac produced another revolver, 
and leveled it at his father-in-law, but 
apparently changing his mind did not^*

5S
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Winnipeg, Sept. 24.—(Special.)—A 
number of smaller western flour mills 
have combined and organized a com
pany known as the Canada Flour Ex
porting Cç.

Dealers hope by combining to be In 
position to compete successfully with 
the Cfcllvles afid the Lake of the Woods 
Co- for tile foreign trade- As It is now 
they have to confine their attention 
entirely to local markets. An effort 
at first will be made to ship to Eng
land and Scotland, but It Is intended- 
ultimately to try and capture a share 
of the oriental trade.

Among the mills included in the com
bine are; Moose Jam- Flour Mills; Swan 
River /Milling Co.; Swan Lake Flour 
MIHs Co.; Hamlota Flour Mills; Arrow 
Milling Co-; Winkler Flour Mills and 
Harding Milling Co.

Headquarters win be established 'n 
Winnipeg, where a big warehouse will 
be built.

John Maclean, manager of the Winni
peg Bag Co., has resigned to become 
Winnipeg manager.

Mr. Whitney: Ah! trying to “string” we, are you, my friend ?

CONCEDE ALL TO REBELS 
XPÀLNA’S ONLf^FDOT

IBiEEBESfire.
Mrs. Mitchell and Mrs. " Savignac 

were not dead, but : it see pie had 
agreed to feign death to escape. See- 

husband leave the room the

>mrarmmi lrman of the 
Jhdiqn Head.lng her

latter made a dash for the cellar wttn 
her 20 months old child in her arms. 
Fearing that her husband would dis
cover her there she scrambled thru 
the narrow window and rushed down 
the roadway towards the toll house, 
where friends lived, but after pro
ceeding a quarter of a mile she fell 
unconscious. She was shot thru both 
shoulders- Just below the shoulder 
blades- A neighbor took care of her.

Mrs. Mitcbell was also shot In two 
Her left arm was splintered

Vs
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“ \ >ONLY ONE LYNCHING.U.S. Secretary of War Taft Ar« 

Armistice, Which Pro file Result Will Mean Trouble 
for Somebody, So It 

is Said.

ranges
bably Means the Finish of 
Cuba’s Little Opera Bouffe

Sitnatlon at Atlanta Q-ntete Down 
• and Troops Leave ’City.

Atlanta, Ga-, Sept. 24.—the outside 
nil tit la have .been dismissed and the 
situation has quieted down. À negro 
was lynched at East Point. He was 
arrested yesterday for disorderly con
duct.

I

War.
Just opposite the street railway 

bams on Dundas-street there Is a 
drug store. It has been much fre
quented by employes of the street 
railway and by others. Especially so 
at night. They would go In dry and 
they would come out wiping their 
jnustaches, altho . they hadn’t been 
patronizing a soda fountain.

Laslh'night Inspector Purvis of the 
license commissioner’s department,and 

in and stayed for a

Havana, Sept, 24.—It was rom- 
fhia afternoon that 

mod
erates had tacitly decided to 
concede practically every thing 
to the Liberals and rebels.

places.
and a bullet entered her back.

• Murderer Escapes.
Meanwhile Savignac walked leisurely 

across the fields In an easterly direc
tion and had at least half an hour’s 
start of the, police, who were summon
ed by telephone. He has not been cap
tured.

Both woùhded women may recover.
• One of Mrs. Savignac’s lungs was 

slightly pierced, but the other wound 
is not so dangerous. One -bullet was 
extracted. K

SANDWICH GIRL SUICIDES.ored late 
the government and the

Swallows Carbolic Add at Hoiçp_of 
Sister la St. Louis.4000 MOB-MURDERERS.

New York, Sept. 24.—The World to
day says: “Four thousand persons 
have been put to death without war
rant of law in the United States In the 
last 25 years. Ninety-five per cent, of 
them were negroes, changed with as
saults on white women. The methods 
of execution comprised 
lng, flogging, burning i 
flaying. In one instance |in Arkansas, 
the victim’s arms and 1$ 
from their sockets- As a rule, the more 
atrocious the crime, the more atroci
ous the punishment.

“Georgia averaged about 26 lynch- 
from,-1901 up to the pre- 
! majority being by ha|p>"

St. Louis, Sept. 24.—(Special.)—Miss 
Elizabeth Harper, 24 years old, daugh
ter of John Harper of Sandwich, Ont., 
ended her life to-day by swallowing 
carbolic add at the home of her sis
ter, Mrs. Belle Dupont.

She had made no suicidal threats, 
and Mr». Dupont says she is at a loss 
to account for the act. At 10.80 a.m. 
Miss Harper was seen by neighbors 
standing In front of the window of 
her room with'.one arm about the 
shoulders of her nephew, Freddie Du
pont, six years old- She poured a- few . 
drops’* of the liquid from a bottle qn 
the boy’s hand, and he ran from, her 
screaming. Mrs, Dupont was at that 
time away from the house on an er
rand. When she returned Miss Harp
er was dead.

Miss Harper last nlght_itt^nded aji 
Informal social affair seeming happy.

TERMS OF ARMISTICE.

,NIXON IS CHAIRMAN Havana, Sept. 24.—The following are 
the terms of the armistice agreed upon 
by the opposing forces:

“1. No movement of troops shall take 
■ plaoe on either side without a notifica
tion to the opposing authorities, viz., 
the secretary of the Interior of Cuba; 
Alfred Zayas, representing the Liberal 
party, and the American peace com
mission.

“2. This peace shall be effective thru-

y •
Will Not■Murphy Says Tummany

Lead In To-Day’e Convention. '
gtng, shoot- 
e stake and

a friend dropped 
while between 11.15 and midnight.

Ordained to Ministry.
About fifteen years ago Savignac and 

Miss Mitchell were students at the 
French Presbyterian College, Pointe 
Aux Trembles. They became lovers. 
Savignac was a native of France and 
a Roman Catholic, but had become 
converted to Protestantism.
Mitchell returned in due course to her 
home at East Templeton, where her 
father had resided practically ever 
since he came from Scotland many 
years ago. Savignac went to the Pres
byterian College In Montreal, and 
eventually was licensed to preach. He 
was ordained to the Presbyterian 
Church of Canada at -yhurso, Que., a 
little later. v

Eleven years ago the young couple 
were married In Ottawa, and with every 
bright prospect Rev. J. C. Savignac ac
cepted a call to Lowell, Mass. There 
he ministered with success and con
ducted evangelistic missions among the 
French-speaking people of the state.

Apparently tiring of his work he 
came to Ottawa in 1901 and started 
literary work, contributing for the- most 
Part to American newspapers and peri
odicals. He was successful for a time, 
and, according to Mr. Mitchell, saved 
money. But the drink habit seemed 
to grow and his mind became unset
tled. He removed to Florida, to which' 
his father had migrated from France, 
and became a Baptist preachpr. Two 
years of this sufficed and he came 
back to Ottawa. There were no Turk
ish baths In the city so he establish
ed one and- called himself “doctor.'' He 
flourished, but the demon drink had 
mm In his grip and his profits were
squandered.

Buffalo. N.Y., Sept. 24.—Lewis Nixon 
of New York City, a former leader of 
Tammany Hall, was to-night choten as 
temporary chairman of the Democratic 
state convention, the first session of 
which will be called to order here at 
noon to-morrow.. out Cuba.

Tammany Leader Murphy to-day "s. if either party violates any of the 
made the most positive statement of expressed conditions the opposing par- 
hi;i position and that of Tammany Hall 11 ghall not take hostile action until
arrival* here.uttered ,n publlc 8lnce hls after a complaint notification to the

18 "0t pl®<5lfed.,t0 “/ can- P*‘4CeHostilities shall not be resumed 
didate whatever, said he, and I want f { least 24 hours after notification 
that understood. We are hei-e to find e commleslon.-
out who the up-state people want, and luThe Cut,an secretary of state agreed 
whoever they want Is good enough for n the condition that he should no- 
us, no matter whether it is Mr. -Adam* tify Secretary Taft instead of Senator 
Mr. Dix or anybody else. Tammany ZByas (president of the Liberal party), 
will follow, not lead.” jf the government desired to move I

troops.

As a result the inspector says 
there’ll be trouble for somebody.

It Is said he has the numbers of 
haflf a dozen motormen and conduc
tors who were taking something to 
ward off the effects of the cold spell.

The Inspector had no difficulty either 
in gaining access to the place or In 
getting hls evidence. The selling was 
conducted openly. > .

A. C. Thomson is proprietor of the 
store.

were twisted . ft
BEST IN WARTIMES.

Importance of C.P.R. Mall Roate 
Cannot Be Overestimated.

Miss ■l-
tags a year 
sent year, the 
tag or shooting.” (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

London, Sept." 24—Referring to the 
all-British mall route an official of the 
P. and O. Company, In The Chronicle, 
-states that hls company will take malls 
from London to Hongkong in 28 days 
average time.
"been a race with the Canadian Pacific.

The Chronicle adds that the Import-/ 
ance of the fast route east via Canada 
cannot ibe overrated, as In times of Eu
ropean trouble It could be utilized with 
little risk.

Lawrence Gibb writes The Times, 
pointing out that Shanghai reaps slight 
advantage by the use of the Canadian 
Pacific accelerated Mali service, while 
Hongkong will still be better served by 
the Suez route. It Is possible that the 
ports of Northern China obtain great
er advantage from the Canadian Pa
cific service.

LAST SHIP FOR DÀWSON.

, Ottawa, Sept. 25.—(Special.)—The last 
steamer for Dawson and other places 
north of White Horse leaves Vancouver 
on or about Oct. 1. v

Motor Boats and Automobiles are 
machines, and the former ere built 
throughout by Schofield-Holden Ma
chine Co.. Limited. Phone Main 2264.

Latest creations In fall suitings 
Austen * Graham, Tailors, 218 Yonge

DEATHS.
STRATTON—On Snndey morning. Sept. 

23rd. 1906, at hie mother's residence. 23» 
Ontario-atreet, Andrew Stratton, second 
son of the late Andrew Stratton.

Funeral Tuesday, at 2.30 p.m., to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

THORNTON—On Monday morning, Sept. 
24. 11XJ6, at hls home. 23 Sumach-street, 
Francis, beloved husband of Annie Thorn
ton. aged 80 peers. >

Funeral Wednesday, Sept. 26. 1906. at 
8,30 a.m., to St. Paul's Church, thence 
to St. Michael's Cemetery.

BEFORE SUPREME COURT.

Appeal In Fielding Election Cnee to 
Be Heard October 4.

KILLED IN THE RING. WARMER.
He denied there had

Ottawa. Sept. 24.—(Special.)—The do
cuments in the appeal in connection McKenzie,
with the personal charges against Hon.
W- S. Fielding have been received at —--------- . - .
the supreme court. The case will pro- Portland, Me., Sept. 24. Jack McKen- 
bably be heard on Oct. 4 or 6. ate of Philadelphia was fatally injured

Should the appeal be successful it In a 16-round bout, with Terry Martin
will mean that the finance minister will of Philadelphia here to-night, 
have" to go before the court below and. McKenzie received à blow In the 

, . .. ■. , . ,, - ... stomach and died within a few mini-explain all the details- of hls election ute8 Martin went to the police BtatfoA
«Canadien Associated Press Cable.) transactions, which he-flias so far re- immediately and gave hjmself up. V

L-ndon Sept. 24.—A Time» corres/ ondent fused to divulge, on advice of counsel. | Herman Miller of Baltimore was ictfr-
„„ the direction of British en,Miration sey. ; The Judges of the Nova Scotia court , 
the government might promote British cm!- : wtH have to decide "upotL,this and such , 
gratioa to the colonies by sedulously cnl- j othef cognate evidence as they refused j 
tlvutjig an attitude of tactlful, practical t0 hear at the recent trial, whether' 
sympathy towards the colonies’ growth and tbege transactions constitute the of- 
asptratlons and by making provision for fence of personal bribery, 
the rising generation to receive In school Previous to taking Up the Queen’s-œr;sraüT!î;, K?sr.ss,-5 sras.’Wï! ,K

„,»d„ ... ev.U.bL. p. lor Sr. Aon'. M. ,1 Montn.i. "■«” *
as the chief religious bodies and social or- against his disqualification. Der 01 a __________ _____________
gnnlzaUons. There is also an appeal to be heard "

lie advocates turning to account the late ! from the decision of the Nova Scotia "EîAdc eva^éventae
Arct bishop Macbray s proposals for a ecu-, Jud , getting aside, upon a technl- 3»4 Yonge St. Music every evening, 
trai Information bureau in London, also the j the electionadoption of an agricultural training ex- C”“y' the xfeol XV wilt.
tei.»îon scheme on the lines of the suecere- of Messrs. Roche and of Han j
ful experiment of the Rei khamstead train tax. on the ground of bribery and cor- ^ (Canadian Associated Prés» Cable.! 
tag farm in the Northwest, which the ruption. London. Sept. 24—The Canadian As-
Canadian government might assist by a - ---------------------------------- eoelated Press learns that Captain
grant or a free site. Harper, Customs Broker.5 Msltnd». j0hn Denison. A.D.C.. a Canadian, has

been promoted to Rear Admiral.

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 
Moderate to freak easterly to loatii, 
erly wluda, fine, with a little high
er temperature to-day and «till 
warmer on Wednesday.

Snbatltnte Fag, 
Gets Fatal Punch,

TEN CANADIANS WILL ATTEND.
v _______ >

London, Sept. 24-—Ten Canadian dele
gates .will attend the quarterly cen
tenary of Aberdeen University; Princi
pal Peterson, Prof. Walton, Dr. Shir- 
res. Montreal; Prof. MacGregor, Hali
fax; Chancellor Sir Sandford Fleming, 
Profi Mac/Naughton. Kingston; Wilfrid 
Campbell. Ottawa; Prof. Maeallum, To
ronto; Prof. Paker, Winnipeg.

Wilfrid Campbell is the delegate of 
the Royal Society and will be pre
sented to the King, by special request-

THE BAROMETER.TO BRITAIN.ADVICE

Promote Emigration by Attitude of 
Sympathy Towards Colonies.

Time. z . Ther. Bar. Wind.
8 a.m............... . . 49 29.99 Calm.
Noon................... .. ... 39.........................................
2 p.m......................... 38 29.99 4 N,
4 p.m........................ 58 ........ .............
8 p.m........................... 49 29.09 Calm.
10p.m,............. .. 47 30.00 ........... ..

Mean of day, 32; difference from average, 
4 lielow; highest, 61; lowest, 42.

1
;
I

ST. HITT’S NEW CLERK. WHERE TO LUNCH.
Crown Hotel 76 Bay St. Excellent 

Cafe. J. Walker, Proprietor.St. Catharines, Sept. 24.—(Special.)— 
At the regular meeting of the city 
council 8hls evening. Aid. Albert Pay 
was unanimously appointed city clerk. 
It was expected there would have been

num-

!
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. 

Sept.Wox
Minnetonka.TTTTNrw York ....
Finland ..............New York ....
Ivcrnla.................Cape Race ...
Emp. China... ..Hong Kong ..
Emy...................... New York ...
Georgia.................New York ....
Weeternland.... Philadelphia .

.Glasgow ......
.Glasgow . 
.Liverpool ....

..Liverpool ,... 
..New York ....
.. New York ...

Edwards. Morgan & Company, Char
tered Accountants, 26 Wellington et. 
East. Phene Main 1168. At From

... London 
... Antwerp 
.. Liverpool 
. Vancouver 
.... Trieste 
.. Liverpool 
.. Liverpool 
... Montreal 
.... Boston 
.. Montreal 
.. Montreal 

Rotterdam 
.... Havre 
. New iotk 
.. New lorn * 
. New Y or*
. New York 

. -.. Boston 
. New Yor* 
.... Bristol

rCanne of Deed.
On the death of his father, who scem- 

«d to be in good circumstances, he 
resolved to go to Florida to claim the 
estate. Hls wife objected to g* and 

« she was aided in her objections by her

TO-DAY* IN TORONTO.

Sept. 23.
Knox College alumni. II),
Tert-book commission, education de

partment. 10.
Grain commission, board of trade. 10.
Insurance commission, city hell, 10.30, 

i/fbe hounds—Onlcott Hotel. Egiln- 
ton. 3.

Toronto Presh.vterlan S 8. Associa
tion, Dovervourt Church, 8.

Prof G. H. Robinson lectures, Bloor- 
street Presbyterian. Church. 8. 

•Princess—“The Embassy Ball,” 8.13. 
8.13.
First False Step,'"

Parents. This and the fact tha^ he 
"««been drinking seem to be the cause 

the *rayedy. A pathetic part of the 
cmÏT 5 tllat the elder of their two 
children, a boy of ten, notified the po- 
"ce that his 
mother.

BECOMES REAR ADMIRAL. Sicilian..............
Laurentlan......
Carthaginian...
Milwaukee 
Ryndain...
La Savoie.
Kroonland...........Dover ....
Oscar It. ......... Christielrliu-r
Kaiserln À.V.... Hamburg . 
Friedrich der G..Bremen .., 
Romanic...
Moltke.........
Englishman

father had murdered his
DUFF IT IS. London Guarantee Bonds.

The largest financial Institutions in 
VHHBi 1 Canada avail themselves of the pro-

Duff. whp, since February, 1901, has 1 tection afforded In the fidelity and 
been à member of the supreme court guarantee bonds Issued by the London 
bench of British Columbia, has accept- Guarantee and Accident Cp. Trusted 
ed the vacancy on the supreme court of ; offlcialgi eashiers, lodge secretaries and 
Canada. _ ' treasurers bonded to Uiê extent of thfeir

He will leave Victoria for Ottawa in; responsibility. Absolut* reliability. Ad- 
order to be sworn in in time to be pre-’ d egs. canada Life Building. Phone 
".seat at the sitting of the court 
Oct. 2.

1

SUBIMES Hunter Cigar, the smooth smoke, 10c 

BITTER STRUGGLE IMMINENT.

Fernie, B.C., Sept. 24.-^A bitter strug
gle seems imminent in The"coal strike 
at Coal Creek ColHeries, where 800 men 
àre out. Four hundred coke ovene here 
are banked.

..Gibraltar 

..Naples .. 

..Quebec .
Victoria, B.C., Sept. 24.—Mr. Justice >

<%r
-“HCr

Grand—K 
Majestic— »

2.13 and 8.13.
Shea's—Vaudeville, 2.15 and 8.15. / 
Star—Nightingale Burleequers, "2.15 

and 8.13.

THE LARGEST AUTOMOBILE 
Livery In Toronto. We are hiring our 
new French care, with experienced 
driver», for 83 per hour for first hoar 
and 82.60 afterwards. Special rates 
for long tripe. The British end French . 
Motor Car Co., Limited, Mutual street 
B;nk. Phone Main 1417. See our llnee^ 
of famous English and French care be8* 
fore purchasing. <*g

I.OAX BYLAW BEATEN.

Leamington, Sept. 24.—The bylaw to 
authorize a loan of $30,000 for an auto- 
tooblie factory was defeated to-day by 
a vote of 52 for and 126 against.
Sain SsiM? Autom9blle Livery—Phone

a- vi Main 1642.Smoke.Taylor’e La Vola Cigare, loc a£ moke Taylor's Mauls Leaf Cigars
Empreee Hotel. Yonge 

6u.,fiaDlasette.Prop. 81.
e and Gould 
50 and 82.09Hunter Cigar, the emooth smoke, lOo j AccoSnteute°6 King ^eetf' M. 4766. Hunter Cigar, the smooth smoke, 10

>
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Supplie
lofhing
.UDING
VTS and CAPS, 
>OTS, LEOQIN03, 
BS, HATCH BTS, j 
ÏQ KNIVES, ETC

IS & SO
f■ED.

ictoria Sts.. Teron

DISEAS
it rctult of folly oreicmav 
leet and Stricture 
eated by Galvanism, 
r only sure cure god no OU 
1er effects.
SKIN DISEASES? - 

aether result of Syphilis 
not. No mercury used is • 

ca:mcnt of Syphilis. 
IBEASESofWOMBH 
ainful or Profuej 
lenstrnation and at 
isplaccments of the Wombe 
The^abore are the SpecisHg

GRAHAM
!.. COR. SPADINA AVE.

134

OPER .

.Specialistin <>
Aslhrne, Epilepsy, 
i yphili*. Stricture, !■- 
poitnce, Verlcecsle. 
Skin enë Private Oil* 
taies.
Cue visit advisable, but it 1 
impossible, send history S 
ard2-cent stamp for reply & 

Office: Cor. Adelaide 
it d 1 oronto Ms. Hours» 
lo a.m. to 8 p.m. Closer || 
Sur days. Address
DR. A. SOPBR, 2»

1 oronto Street. Toronto. M 
Ontario. «1^ fl

m

II FOR HERO.

mluted Free» Cable.)
.—At Cardiff, Samuel . 
fleer of the American 
as presented with a 
le Canadian govern- J 
nt rescue of the crew 1 
ia schooner Kipling, w 
st January,

s

fcuy* Flayers.
Sept. 23.—(Special) , 

[■■1 here to-night that 
l.ina, of the Central 
had sold Pitcher El- 

Flrstbaseman John 
kitp of the Eastern ' 
I— Is not announced, 

to be close to $1500. 1 
I above 300 for three 
I- while Moffat has 
be best twirier in the

i Bend players, Fel’
are said to be ta

ll go thru this week, 
gue season close#

i Heroism. ,

luted I’rea* Cable.) |
The board of trade 

ver cup for Captain 
j| the barqiie Fife- | 
The cup was award- "j
inariiaB Government
bis servtces to the 

of the- schooner Car- i 
Medwav, Nova Sco- | 
the North Atlantic, |

ITCHING ENGINE.

23.—(Special.)—Amo# 1

? Englishman, 
ie‘r in -the C. P* 'JL 
ver by a switching 
ifternuon and almost |

roma. j. \
e Kind You Haye Always BWF
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TO LET! Large Brick Bnildiiig
FOR SALE 0* TO LET .

—•• PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

AMILTON OFFICES—in Pacific Buildm, 
Scett St., Heated, Otis Elevator 
Fine Light.

FLAT— 16x51 feet, First Floor, 
No. U Colbornc St, Electric Ele. 
vator, Excellent Lights
J. K. FISKEN.23 SCOTT ST,

Always Something on
SPECIAL HERE

I *14 H ». B. MeKjbbln'a List.;
B. McKIBBIN. REAL ESTATE, 
84 Vlctoria-etreetN. Suitable for storage, garage or stabling. 

Full particulars on application to

O. A. STIMSON St CO., 
Toronto, Ont.

BUSINESS 
* DIRECTORY

-BfUGH'; OI\f\ — FIRST $AVE.. DETACH- 
•PiSitlW ?<1. 6 rooma, all. conveni
ences, six fruit trees on lot.

«Ë* A QATr MUTUAL - ST.. SOLID 
brick and stone, 10 rooms, 

every convenience.

' PARTY VOTE III *11 Bright 
wueii 
Tair id 
Wnen ] 
Bun id 
un win 

s ai ter a 
And tfi

Low ai 
In the 
Songs j 
The »wj 
And w 
With t 
The loi 
And tti

That's tBe "reputation this store 
eojeys. If jeu have aeveç found 
this out for yourself, come and 
do so this week.
Suit Cases, " solid leather, 
s good brass locks, O CC 
also inside straps.... OeVU
Cabin Trunks, with a draw
ers, brass mounted, with a 
strong leather ' straps, fancy 
linen lining through- | Q QQ

Club Bails, » fine quality of 
leather in 
18-inch.

' rj6- HOTELS.■
5

Furnished House and Lot =5*HOTEL ROYAL SITUATIONS VACANT,j 040 er ZX—FIRST - AVENUE, FIVE 
W»OOU brick - front. 6 - roomed 

d cellar and part conveniences, 
per annum.

Mayor Biggar Gives Casting Vote 
Referring Back Resolution jo 

- £ut Off tOO Lights.

MART OFFICE B 
O ply Circulation 
World, 83 Y'onge-street.

WANTED. ABFOR SALELargest. Beat Appointed sod 
Most Centrally Leeeted 

free $2.56 Per Day sad sp «arnicas Mss

houses, -goo( 
rental» #678 T1H

Enquire on the premises, of Peter Hoff, 
or W. T. Beyd, barrister, 23 Torouto- 
street.

t TAnGtlT,1'sesoo'^s'ssur-•«
residence, electric light, all modern con-

BY EXPBBt. 
operator; etudenta may t,w 

civil service and business course without 
extra charge; write tor catalogue aoAiefor. 
mation regarding positions. Dominion Bon. 
ness College, corner College and Brunswick 
'Toronto. 5

Ï
vt tierces.BARBERS AND TOBACCONISTS. A Geod Opening lor a Shoemaker.Ill «2/1 ORA-COSCORD - AVE., near 

College, almost new. 8 
rooms, hardwood finish, hot water heating.

ry convenience, two mantels; Just what 
you've been looking for.

Hamilton, Sept 24.—(SpoclaL)—The 
city council this evening appointed 
Frank R. Waddell, city solicitor, at a 
salary.of $4220, out of which he ta sup
posed to pay $720 for office expenses 
and a clerk. He will have to devote 
himself exclusively to the work of the 
city. Every Conservative member of 
the council with the exception of Aid. 
Howard, who was absent, voted for 
him. Four Liberals voted for John <3, 
Farmer.

W. R. FLEMING.
248 KINO STREET BaTBT. 

Souvenir Post Cards, Books, Stationery.
I It YQNGE STREET.eve T ATHERS WANTgD, PETRIE A CO 

1 1 331 Dupunt:atreet. '
BILLIARD PARLORS.i œti er / w x—central home for 

PuOUU business man. best locality 
In central Toronto; exceptionally 
built house. 10 rooms, all modern Improve
ments. v

* size PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
• 1.85II : i! -vj EXT SPRING THE NEW B.Aty 

AJI ways will require at least five has. 
dred telegraphers. Salaries from fifty u 
one hvndredsiiid fifty monthly. Enrollwaw 
and he ready to accept one of these po#. 
lions. B. W. Somers, Principal bomlilM 
Set col of Telegraphy, 9 Adelaide Kast~S, 
ronto.

well-JOHN J. RAINE,
CORNER KINO AND PARK-STREETS 

Pipes, Tobaccos and Cigars.
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• • •/* John New’n List.V

OUT ONB OF BAST’S
STANDARD $1 UMBRELLAS

l
dfc g* LARGE BRICK STORE.

excellent central property; 
fourteen hundred caab. balance 5 per cent. 
John New. 156 Bay.

“WE DO” To Rent.INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS.
SIX61ZX-EA9T END, DETACHED, 

rooms, all conveniences.

OOrV-SALBM-AVE.. COMFORTABLE 
9 Atsix-roomed home, all conveni
ences. beautifully decorated; immédiat* 
pose, selon. 7

2$1.00 per week buys Furniture. Carpets,
Stoves, etc. -» __
THE FRANK B WALKER CO.. LIMITED, 

Cor. King snd Catherine-atreeta.

* We furnish a smile with every 
suit. EAST It CO., Limited <*. A TWO STORES. GOOD

O'tOUlJ business corner. rented 
forty-eight monthly; easy payments. John 
New.

VAT ANTED—TWO GOOD CABlNRT. 
vv makers. Apply Box llu. World Offlü 

Hamilton, Out. g*°5^e6r3e0 Yonge St.™ù?8aln■ When » man comes in aed selects 
ene of our Fall Suits — tries it on— 
asks the price—pays it—we tell 
him that we’ll have it nicely pressed, 
and send it to him ip an hour, he 
always walks out smiling.

We charge nothing for the smile 
and hut a moderate price for. the 
Suit.

Bigger for Catmrscl,
By the casting vote of Mayor Biggar, 

the board of works’ recommendation, * trlwrer and that thethat some 100 electric street lights sup- dld P" P“L,“!« own accord,
plied by the Cataract Company at $82.60 . Stored Ressev*s breast Just

referred1 back P b eub Ut t d' ■ the body. The-doctors have little hope

Aid. Church declared that the Catar-. ot £ls recovery ratharine-streei,
act Power Company controlled the ! Charles Heard. 10 Catharine street
ThlsClcomDany ^'l/'wS'to ‘supply Btil‘ unconscious In the hospital' at a 
Nernst lamps, manufactured by the la™dÎLlrd ‘Reld^wh^savs he was an 

îC24nadlamDWe8tlnghOU8e Company’ 6t Interested Spectator of a fight in a 

It aras agreed that a special meeting ™“ntta'nf w*61""0011’ g0t a
■of the1 city council should be held thU bl2" th|t F ^>merJ Manchester lee- 
week to deal with the mountain drainin Centénarv problem. The city engineer says that Kuhrad h° Ali Centenary
ltat1 n^e’000 W‘“ haV6 t0 ** 8Pent 0O| The Epworth League of Wesley 

tL flnL. —ï», K Church entertained the leagues of the
to XM!r the ^™,aMU^ Ôf^ubmiî? and Dundas ehurChea th‘a

ing a bylaw to the ratepayers next e s'
January, asking them to vote '$20,000 
for a home for incurables.

The offices’ of the late city solicitor 
were turned over to the board of edu
cation.

The markets committee was Instruct
ed to consider the advisability ot leas
ing the cjAg^-operty north of the city 
hall. T*^K"ms want to erect big 
office burfdlngs on it

*
!lf| IS I 
j llli Hi ml

CAKPRv.
ters, also good finishers. Splendid to. 

side Job for the winter. Newccmbe Plus 
Co., Bellwooda-nrenue, Torouto, — -

KLV WANTED—GOODTWELVE-ROOM RRM'K 
Parkdatc district, H$4-r)00 house, 

splendidly built, cost six thousand to build; 
easy terms of payment. John New.

B. McKIBBIN. REAL ESTATE, 34 
Victoria-street.N.The Toronto 

General Trusts 
Corporation

R. Kidney A Co.’s List. -BIGHT-ROOM et» > B't »« *K
house. Just finished, north

west part, cellar full size, verandah entire 
front, close to cars. John New.

$32(X) w AÿTED—A COOK AND HOBS».: 
TV maid at Hotel Lansdowne, corner 

■jyansdowne and Dundas.

TKT ANTED—AT ONCE. EXPEUllSfc. 
TV ed tinsmith; good wages peter 

Ilytrimen, Berlin. ™

I
tibAltl/k/Y — STtHlE AND DWBLL- 

lng, 9 rooms, Queen-street, 
east of Sherbourne; lot 25 Y ' 120, to lane; >I 1! $10, $12, $16 to $30.

The styles are very attractive 
this season and the Suits sre the 
best tailored Suits we know any
thing about.

We’ve a Suit ancf a smile waiting 
for yen, sir!

I
JinOnn—SEVEN-ROOMED BRICK 

house, side entrance, large 
vard close to Queen and Gladstone.
New:

a bargain

lT> O O/X/ Y — NEAR BLOOB AND 
SOuU'* Sherbourne, brick, 7 rooms 
and bath, all modern conveniences, lot 30 
feet frontage, excellent locality.

John■ *
ANTBID—AN EXPERIENCE)!) STER0- 

refito. 8Apply1* P.O. Box"s775 °fflCC 5/ ^|IJ fflflAAA SEVEN ROOMS. NOKTH- 
HJl * west part, brick front 

side, new furnace, stable', large lot, 
andah; special bargain. John New.
Bay.

andver-
156ACTS AS-

Executor,Administrator or
TRUSTEE

; JnüeswT
Juet finished, solid'brick, stone foundations, 
concrete cellar and walks, slate roof, nine 
rooms and bath. Pease heating. 3 mantels 
and grates, front and flack stairs, wash- 
tubs Tn cellar, electric wiring and gas, nice 
verandah and balcony, well finished through
out close to Belt Line cars. Queen’s Park, 
the" University, Parliament Buildings and 
colleges of all denominations; excellent 
central locality. Apply R. Kidney & Coy 
43 Vlctoria-etreet. ,

.si 11 <
1 TO CONTRACTORS. f

T°c^7RB^^ds8t8MÆ’,4 SS

In -Stone, Lime, Cement, Sewer Pipe «3 
Cuf Stone a specialty. Phone Park 2453.

COME ON IN
J. ,H. Boyle’s List.

OAK HALLligj H. BOYLE, REAL ESTATE AGENT, 
33 Toronto Arcade.J.Award Thursday.

ft I The Street Railway arbitrators pro
mise an award either Thursday, or Frl- The officers of the Corporation will be 
day. All the evidence Is In and they, pleased to oensult at any time with those 
will meet Wednesday evening to take a , j,e contemplate availing themselves of

■nie 91st Regiment will hold a church ^^unicZtient ^ilf^tr^^U^Urictly 

parade next Sunday. The new pipe .. ., .
standards will make their first appear- oeenaentiai.
ance. W. Webber, Dundas, has Joined Wills appointing the Corporation Execi 

_ . .. ,, .the regiment as a lieutenant. ; ; a tor are received for safe custody free of
Boy Accidentally Shot. The Street Railway Company hAs not charge.

Percy Bessey, son of Vernon Bessey, given up hope of restricting the sale 
the well-known restaurant man, Mac- of limited tickets or cutting down Its 
nab-street, Is lying in . the City Hospl- service, altho beaten In the courts, and 
tal Seriously wounded. He Is only It has appealed both cases, 
seven years of age and he was acd-1 The movement to make Herbie Barr 
dentally shot by Norman Freeman, a chief clerk in the city clerk’s office has 
boy of 11 years of age, who lives at 87 been revived.
North John-street. The mishap hap-| The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
pened on the mountain this evening delivered to any address In Hamilton 
not far from the asylum. Freeman's, before 7 a.m.; dally, 25c a month; Sun- 
story is that Bessey bought the revol- day, 5c per copy. Hamilton office, 
ver, a 22 calibre affair, To-day. They Royal Hotel building. Phone 965. 
were playing with It and Freeman

STORAGE.«fcOQ/'X/'X — ADELAIDE ST.. NEAR 
ï^oUU Spadlna, detached, lu rooms, 
conveniences, side entrance, and In good 
repair.

CLOTHIERS TORAGE FOB FURNITURE aHD 
pianos; double nod single1 furniture 

vans for moving; the oldest iand meet re 
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartaia 
860 Spadlna-avenue.

st IEight Opposite the "Chimes,” 
King Street Bast.

J. COOMBES - MANAGER.
ÛO rr/AJ'A —CHAULES ST..1V HUGHS. 
JÿeSOx-rVJ bath, w.c.. furnace, all tn 
À1 condition, a comfortable and convenient 
home for a b'uslneas man. , J. H. Boyle, Es
tate Agent. ______

4 8. T. Sutton A Co.’s Mat.
I

T. SUTTOJS & CO., iSbi KING ST. 
West.s. HOTEL»,7

X —CZAR ST.,SlX-SOOMBil 
Detached house, with gas,$3000 t

Vk-n ndah, large lot.
MISMANAGE MENTSOMEWHERE p OMMERCUL HOTEL, 84 AND M 

Jarvis-street; recently remodelled aud 
decorated throughout; now ranks amen* 
the best hotels In Toronto. Terms. $10» 
and $1.60. P. Langley, gronrietor.

J, W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director.

TORONTO. OTTAWA. WINNIPEG.

BUSINESS CHANCES.Il
lii/I KAn —A SOLID BRICK STORE 
tp-Jbt)* 'U and separate dwelling, 
storehouses, stable and drive shed, together 
with the good will of an old established 
gtrtral store, situated about ten miles 
from Toronto. The poslofflce Is In store, 
which does a yearly business of $7000 to 
$10,000. Owner giving up and property 
must be sold. National Trust Compnuy, 
Limited. Real Estate Department, 22 King-, 
street East.

Pavement Laid Three Months Will 
Be Torn Ip for Piping.

BRBADALBANE 
soHd brick, nine rooms,

i'Te,
$3500™
bath, gas, hot water heating.

ed 7,

T71LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
J2J Shuter, Toronto; $2.00 per day; up* 
<lal weekly rate»; Church-street cars from 
depot; best luach lu dty served at luneb 
counter in bar. John B. Elliott, Prop.

HELH WANTEDAlleged mismanagement tn the mat
ter of municipal construction work Is 
said to be shown In the case of the 

"6earth-road "tear up." soon to be. 
This la a much used thordTSm^between 
Crescent-road and 

‘ east in’ Rosedale, and has been 
spot In the minds of residents In that 
vicinity for years on account of Its 
muddyr wallowing condition. The city 
engineer has recommended several 

• times within the past five years that 
g new rdad should be laid, but he 
could not until early this year get 
permission to lay it/ ,

“The road was .improved In May 
last, and now, to-the disgust of every
body," says a resident in the vicinity, 
"we find large pipes laid at the side 
of the- road, which we are Informed 
$§•6 for a gas service.

____.“It seems about time a little team
"play and work-together-plan for the 
city's interest should be demonstrated 
in the street work-"

—AVENUE ROAD,BRICK, 
eight rooms, bath, jeeorat-$3800

ed, every convenience.

—DTVISION ST.. BB.VUTI- 
hrlck$4000 I”1 seven-roomed

home, bath, furnace, every convenience.6$$d Action and Varnish Men 
Steidy Jab for the Winter

tx aly house—corner front and 
I f Slmcoe, remodeled and enlarged, new 
management; rates, $1.60 and $2 per day, 
E R. Hurst, Prop._____________

v
Martlmas Cigars, 6 cents to-dav. at 

pointed It at Bessey. He says that fce Billy Carroll’s Opera Houee Cigar Store,Roxboro-gvenue
i à FARMS FOR SALE.* KAAI k —BEST PART OF COL- 

lege-street, ten rooms, 
bath, gcod lot, twenty feet frontage.

1» A \f \ —CASH AND ASSUME
flhtfcvJl JU mortgage, for T houses 

paying twenty-three hundred 
Investments

| sore
■ f /-X ROWN HOTEL, 75 BAY ST., TORON- 

ly to five minutes' walk from Unloa 
Depot, "ne dollar fifty per day, Americas 
plan; E ropean plan, excellent cafe lo cog- 
uection. James Walker,' Proprietor,

NoChange in Pastoral Term 
Opinion is WeH Balanced

T71 ARM FOR SALE—640 ACRES— 
JD choice section, near Grenfell, Sas- 
kntchewan. Box 28, World.

DOR SALE—SPLENDID STORK FARM. 
AJ 260 acres. In square block; good 
buildings; stabling for 80 cattle; 
from Dundalk; also 100 acres 
from Dundalk;-no buildings. Will - sen 
cheap. W. H. Dean, 66 Stafford-street 
ronto.

Apply at the Newcembe Plane Ce.
D«lwe«#s *v«., 7 •renia.

ed,
southwest, 
yearly, good nOTBL TRADER, 87 YONGE STRBSTj Jtl Flret-class; one dollar fifty to two 4* 

Ur» per day. Dougla» A Chamber». |

TT OTBL DEL MONTE, PRESTOS 
f t Springe, Ont., under new mauagw 
ment; renovated throughout; mineral batM 
oven winter and summer. J. W. Hlret » 
Sons late ot Elliott Houeo, proprietor*, edl

half-mile 
two milesT. SUTTON & CO., 10% KING ST. 

West.S.SCHOOL BOYS, ATTENTION ! To-
Improvement ot The Guardian the Subject of Long Discussion In 

Methodist General Conference— Election of 
New Mission Board.

A, J. Crlgliton'e Llet,Boy pupils of the city high and 
public schools can earn good money 
by carrying morning paper routes. 

For particulars apply Ci» Dept..

T71ARM,
coe„

160 ACRES, COUNTY OF SIM- 
Townshlp Oro. near Barrie, good 

buildings, brick house, good state cultiva
tion, well fenced, easy terms. John W 
Syme, Dalston P.O., Ont.

J. CRIGHTON & CO., 30 TORONTO 
street, Main 1382.A.

XT ENDOME HOTEL, CORNER WILTON V and 1 onse-etreet enlarged, remodel 
ed refurnished electric light, steam heat, 
ed" centre of city; ratee one-fifty and tw« 
dollar». J. U. Brady, Proprietor. >

Tl EWITT HOUSE. CORNER 
rT and Soho, Toronto; dollar-fl 

George Hewitt, Proprietor.

X A REVIEW HOTEL—WINCH ESTES 
I j and Parliament atreeU - Européa» 

plan; cuisine Francalee, Houmegous, pro. 
prletor.
X BOQUU1S HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN. 
1 ada. -Centrally eituated, corner Kiai 

Ad Xork-streete, eteam-heateU; electric- 
llchted; elevator. Boome with bath'and en “8 Rates, 82 and $2.50 per day. a. A

—SACKVILLE, 8 ROOMS, 
bath, furnace, gas, side$2900 86Rev. W. E.At the Methodist general conference 

the Improvement of The Guardian 
The price of the

P. Scott, a prominent 
young pastor from the Pacific Coast 
remarked "that the gag;; If you can't 
answer a man, gag him."

Rev- W. H. Sparling, chairman,of the 
itinerancy committee, advocated the. 
unlimited pastorate- a man could not 
do his best work when compelled to 
move by the clock. When the speaker 
was a boy the term was two years; hav
ing expanded from the six months of 
Wesley’s period, 
was a ompromlse, and the pry had 
been as attractive to the unthinking 
■multitude, he declared, as the cry ot 
a national policy. '

Rev. Dr. Jackson wanted to go back 
to three year». All other arguments 
could —be reduced to 
selfishness.

THE WOULD,
83 ¥<m$e

entrance. "Wjl OR SALE OR RENT—90 ACRES, LOT 
JP 8, con. 7, Pickering, Ont-, clay loam, 
bank barn, hip roof, power wind mill,brick 
bouse, never been rented. Apply J. JI. 
Jones, Balsam, or W. F. R. Jones, 54 
Yoi ge-etreet, Toronto. 246

discussed.was
paper was fixed at $1.50 a year.

No change was made In the pastoral 
term,

The new mission board Is composed 
of Revs. Dr. Ryckman, Dr. Hueetis, 
Dr. Langford, Dr. Young, Dr. Brtjggs 
and T- Albert Moore, and Messrs. 
Powell, Ffiavelle, Cushing, Keenley- 
slde, MacLaren, Abram Shaw.

The ■ conference will pay $100 for the 
keep of a horse where such is re
quired.

ox eiiazx/k —DAVENPORT, 9 ROOMS, 
furnace, gas, open plumb

ing back stairs, square hall, hardwood floor 
i'ri kitchen.

< CHAPTER OF ACCIDENTS. e
A• Conductor Murphy Hurt by Piece of 

Timber Falling: on Him. SAMUELMAV&Cl^
iBILLIARD TABLE"

; MANUFACTURERS
SHMfstablished.

forty YtiTPSl 
5e3e, Send for Qra/ejue 

102 6104,V 
1-7 Adciaide St., VC) 
Ip TORONTO.

day.
IfifîÛrin- ROXBOROUGH, D E- 
iPOoUl 7 taclied, nine good rooms, 
liot water heating, electric light, gas, hord- 
wrod finish, built by owner for own use.

Y71 ARM TO RENT—ONE 
1J acres first-class land, lot 4, con. f> 
Vrnghan Township, convenient to sell oil" 
church and Edgeley Postofflce; within ten 
miles of Toronto. 4 acres first-class orchard. 
Apply L. Whitmore, 115 Clendenau-aveoue, 
Toronto Junction.

HUNDREDI
" London, Sept. 24—Ell wood Murphy, a 

C.P.R. conductor, was severely Injured 
at Eton bridge on the Port Burwell 
branch of the C.P.R., a heavy piece 

* ot timber falling from a car breaking 
, ‘ his leg and severely, injuring hitn In

ternally. *'
William Cooley and a man named 

Bolton were Injured this afternoon 
while working under a Pere Marquette

■ car. The engine shunted Into the car 
and the men were caught1 underneath. 
Cooley had his leg and foot badly 
crushed, but Bolton was only slightly 
injured.

Aid. Forristal, who Injured his knee 
in Quebec a month, ago suffered a simi
lar Injury Saturday night. The alder-

■ roan was riding In a stret car when a 
svdden Jar threw him almost dut of his 
seat at the moment when he was about 
to arise to leave the car.

1

The four year term TTOCSBS AND LOTS IN ALL PARTS 
of city. Call for list. A. J. Crlghton 

& Co.. 86 Toronto-street. *
suite. 
Graham.FARMS TO LET.# Hcgler'e Llet.Montreal, Sept. 24.—(Special.)—Rou

tine business and the consideration of 
committee reports occupied the gen
eral conference all day to-day. The 
decision to Improve The Guardian and 
to empower the establishment -of a 
western organ, provided no liability 
be incurred, were matters of general 
interest. The city mission scheme 
was adopted.

The first ballot In the mission board 
election this morning was 194, just ten 
less than on Saturday, so' that a state
ment that the attendance had fallen 
off considerably Is a thoughtless one. ' 

Home Mission Work,
There Is no lack of judicious enter

prise in the conference yet, and the 
problem of home mission work In the

Tjl ARM TO LET—ABOUT 250 ACHES, 
C on Northern Railway line. For full 
Information, apply to Johu Whltton, El ra
vale.

-r I OTBL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-ST, , 
XX west, opposite U. T. R. end C. P, K 
elutions; electric care paee door. Turnbull 
fcinlth, proprietor._______________ ~
XXOMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-STRBBl 
If eaat, Toronto; ratee, one dollar a», 

W. J. Davidson, Proprietor.
« 1 1BSON HOUSE. TORONTO, QUEEN 
It and George-atreeta. firet-claae* ate 
vice, newly-furnished rooms (with baths), 
parlors, etc. ; dollar-flfty and two dollar! 
a day. Phone Main 8881.

yu -a zs pc ZX —ALGOMA CRES..DAVI8- 
ifîluOv/ ville, six rooms, sink, con
crete cellhr, gas and furnace pipes In koaae, 
good lot, handy to cars; terms arranged.

q>(l a>/X/X —LANGLEY AVE., NEW, 
W ilV/U ' brick, six rooms, concrete 
cellar, side entrance, every irtodçru con- 
vel’ltnee, verandah, residential looulTty-Ji 
li.ch walls, this Is flrst-çlnss. reasonable 
tr-ims.

sentiment or

WALL PAPERSDr. Speers had yet to meet the In
telligent layman who wished to per
petuate the present system.

John George, Port Eltng, was an old- 
fashioned Method 1st, who did not like 
the eternal tinkering with the disci
pline. Different lines of work In the 
circuits were built up by the labor of 
different men.

Want» Unlimited Perm.
Rev. I. B- Waliwin moved for an un

limited pastorate. They t.ere just at 
the point wnere they ,ust memoers by 
the score and the thousands. Success 
hnq not been due to Itinerancy, but to 
spiritual dynamic. Itinerancy led to 
men preaching old sermons, a practice 
which would dwarf any man.

Rev. William Johnston declared the 
lohgnastorate gave a grip and hold 
famines and young people, who grew-

ROOM TO LET.

T> OOM. BSRNISHED OR UNFUKXiesH- JLX ed, Suitable for two ladles, one gen-fcn.t*v^rkeepln< if des,red- 101
Newest designs i» English and Foreign Lines. 

ELLIOTT A SOU, LIMITED,
Importers, Q* Kinr St. West, TORONTO >

BUSINESS CHANCES.<6 A rVUl —DUPONT ST., NEW, DE 
•0-XV7X7X7 tnehed; solid brick house, 
eight rooms, every modern convenience 
good lot, close to cars; easy terms.

down The Guardian with matters o< no 
Interest. It was not right to ask a 
man to sweat his brain and at the same 
time tie his hands.

Waste of Money.
Dr. Briggs never had known such 

entanglements before. To put money 
into a new paper was like putting it 
into a bag with holes.

Most of the èvxening

X> OSBDALB HOTEL, 1145 YONGE $T., 
XL terminal of the Metropolitan Railway. 
Kates. $l.b0 up. Special rates for winter. 
G. B. Leslie. Manager. ' ______
IV/I cCAKRON HOUSE, QUEE» AND 

!YJL Victoria-streets; rates $1.50 and $1 
per day. Centrallv located.

171 OR SALE OR RENT—BLACKSMITH
house "and" postofflced at^wion1;01» gwd 
stand and 2 acres ground pn liberal terms. 
Apply to J. A. Lawson, Fesserton f. u.

4 4

rooms conveniences, stone foundation; 
must be sold; a bargain; terme reasonable.

Special New York Exco^eiom
Thursday, Oct* 4. Tickets good 10 

" days, and onlg $9.00 round trip from 
Suspension Bridge, via Lehigh Valley 
R.R. Take In Vanderbilt Cup races." 
For tickets and Pullmans call L.V.R. 
office, 10 East King.

;

ARTICLES WANTED/T WJ522? 1A NEAR HIGHLAND
flnd fruit thereon.session was also 

occupied with discussion of Thé Guar
dian.

By way of giving the new editor a 
start u resolution was submitted and 
carried to publish in full the speeches 
of the fraternal delegates from Eng
land and the United States. And still 
It is wondered why subscriptions to 
The Guardian do not-come in more 
rapidly- The price will be fixed at $1.60. 
It has been published at. a loss since 
last June.

A”ar,Av.sipK'ssi«

T WILL PAY CASH FOR GENT'S
m £S£5£S£ B,crcle Man100'

« LEGAL CARDS.

C!rx ACRES, NEAR TORONTO 
tion, suit market gardener.

Çt MALL FIVE A#D TEN ACRE FARMS, 
Ci hrar 1 oronto. good soil, reasonable 
tei ms.

zi OOD STQttES FOR SALE ANY PART 
ll of city.

|71 ACTORY SITE, NORTHWEST END
X close railway.

T^TICE HOME FOR YOU ON EASY
XI term-: we p]enSp rou.

jjEG^i ER, 32 CHURCH STREET,ROOM

"115 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
x Solicitor, Notary Public 04 Victoria" 
street. Money to loan at 41* per cent

= cities afforded an opportunity for the 
pioneers to mark out a decidedly ad
vanced position. Local boards for the 
care of city work were created." They 
wtll report to the district conferences 
and -will have charge of all depart
ments of the work.

An important concession of principle 
was also made. In permitting the time 

■ limit for city missionaries to be waiv- 
§ ed. The stationing committee ot the 

conferences will make such

JUNC-
)ABSOLUTE 

SECURITY
1 up to love aud respect their pastors.

W. F. Osiborne, Winnipeg, was prac
tically disgusted with hts fellow-lay
men. The natural implication from 
what was said was thAt they were sim
ply enduring the Methodist ministers.
If it were a matter of sufferance l'ke 
that, he would get out of the church.
But that was not th eattltude of Intel- rhn»t«nniti- in JinanUsent laymen. By the short term Me- a In
thodlst pastors were undeniably de R®v' H' Takagi; '
prlved of social prestige- When the cJJnt?,rfnc* nt ,^be vlfinTlL nhr??M- 
Winnipeg strike occurred the first ar- dwelling on the vlta Ity °hr 
bitrators selected were two Presby- anltV in ^aPan- which sought the gret 
rlans, and when the principal of the welfare^ of humanity as x whose. He 
Methodist Coliege was chosen with the the
Presbyte-i-ian principal, they were cho- and empr®SS(, L
sen precisely because they had become Spencer and Pref. Haeckel he t «usht. 
substantial factors in th*» soci'n and past. H€ is editor of The JapanD.r- Grinin'* Complaint. municipal life of the city. ‘ ^ ese Christian , Guardian, Which ap-

Dr. Griffin complained of the want j. h Carson declared Methodism Peala' Dr- Carman remarked, to 4U,- 
of uniformity in the churches. would not stand so high in Montreal i 000 000

"The Irregularity of the services Is fOT ,he permanent position Of the I
such as to be very painful at times," principal of the college 1 The election of the new mission board
he remarked- He was sômetimes ask- Needs of Weet ■ was completed. As already nartl#> not
ed to comply with local usage, and " j ed in The World, the clerical m€,m"bers
would reply that he knew the rules. ~~ Another considerable debate ensued I are Rev. Dr1. Ryckman. Dr. S- F. Hues- 
Dr. Carman called him to order and on the proposal for a book room and a i Us, Dr. A. Langford. Dr. W- R. Young, 
he claimed the floor. paper in the west. Dr. Sutherland Inti- ; Dr. Briggs and T. Albert Moore.

"You have forfeited the right," was mated that a paper to report the, The additional lay delegate with
the chair's ruling. shingling of the pastor's new barn was Messrs. « Rowell. Flavelle. Cushing, tn or SALE AT A SACRIFICE IE amn

"That's pretty tyrannical." was the not required. They had a hundred Keenleyslde and MacLaren, was Abram X Immediately, two shares in'firet-ola'ss
resigned comment, for the chairman thousand famllles-and onlv one-fifth of j Shaw, Kingston. Senator Cox started duck shooting preserve. Box 34. Wcrid
will not permit Irrelevancy. them took The Guardian. Another was 1 59 which dwindled to one vote'

If was agreed to print a large typed not needed.
edition of the services for pastoral Rev. George W. Kerby, Calgary, pro a motion was carried tn pay the price 
use, and the bonk steward said he jiounced for one big, strong national ] <yf the keép of a horse where such was
would see' that some of the small edl- paper that would commend Itself from 1 required, the cost being set at #100.
tlons of the hymn book would have one end of the country to the other-j This practically raises the minimum
the services bound with them. They should combine their efforts.give stipend to $900

Closure Applied the new editor a chance, back him up. | jhe widow of a pastor will be paid Peterboro, Sept. 24.—(Special.)—Rob-
A lively debate arose over the desire give him money and raise the price if 1 salary and permitted t0 occupy the : ert N. English, one of the oldest and

of some churches to prolong the term necessary. ^ manse for the balance of the year in most respected merchants of Keene,
for their pastors. No change was N. W Rowell admitted The Guardian which his death occurs^ ■ died suddenly yesterday. He expired D„mtri T
made, but opinion was well balanced, had not the influence on the thought Rev- J. P Wilson, Belleville, was from heart failure after 15 minutes' lil- A ARP FPL'Lins, 43

• The closure was applied before the I and sentiment of Canada It once had. given permission to attend the funeral ness. Deceased was 86 years of age «ÆctoCatio£e draine» osr- 'alL'Ln5 
discussion was exhausted, and Rev, J. H. Oliver would not freight Rev. N. A- MacDonald, Madoc. and unmarried _ . ( turn. ' 7 c p-

K.C., BARRISTER. 108 
8 doors south of Ada- *N.laide street, Toronto.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. FAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI
TS tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Qoebee 
Bank Chamber», East King-street cornel 
Toronto-etreet, Toronto. Money to loan.Evenings, 116 McGIll-atreet. No * e Richest

The smal 
est girl id 
plans span 
not have 
Rooseyelt'a 
Roosevelt 
of econom 
$5000. Miss 
ess- of R01 
her weddl] 
whole outfl 
cost $20.00] 
*600 each: 
$40.000. Ad 
much, as a] 
the Duchés 
Lsdy CurJ
Paid $1000 
trousseau.

witnesses.
elapnuaU

appointments from year to year on the 
recommendation of the board.

-“I The ritual commission report was 
1 again Ifeard with a recommendation 
to publish -the liturgical services con
tained in the discipline In cheap form, 
and that their use be encouraged. A 
somewhat prolonged and desultory dis
cussion ensued.

TTfULOCK. LEE. MILLIKEN A CLARK, 
1TE Barristers, Solicitors, Dominion Ban* 
Chambers, corner King and Yonge-streeti, 

„ PORTBAI1 Toronto.
Rooms. «24 West King.

ART.

J. W. L. FORSTER 
Painting, 

street, Toronto.
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.LOST. VETERINARY SURGEON.

A E. MELHUISH. VETERINARY SÜR- 
ni gî?n an,d dentle treats diseases of 

all domesticated animal on scientific pria 
clples. Offices South Keele-street Toronto 
Junction, and 689 West King-street 
ronfb. Phones Park 418 and Junction 463.

1 OMMON SENSE KILLS AND D» 
V stroys rats, mice, bedbug»; no emelll 
all druggist».

¥ OST—WELSH TERRIER
A-J Hack, with tan face 
ward. Apply Miss Betbune, 
aver ue. Telephone N. 3313.

PUPPY, 
lege. Rp- 
alfnoral-

*#1 1<VI BUSINESS CHANCES.To.

Pi TO RENT.New Mission Board.
TTI OR SALE—o6oi) PAYING BUTCHU-tt 
X business, dwelling and shop, also twe 
adjoining lots, with icehouse and barns; 
also 31-acre farm, well fenced, and slaugh
terhouse. Will sell with or without pro
perty. Owner going west. For full particu
lars, apply Box 109, Gravenhnrst.

Must Bear Signature of YSr. J. Gordon McPherson, veje-
X-7 rinary Surgeon, Toronto. Office 331 
Yonge-street. Phone Main 3061.

rp Ô RENT — COMPLETE MACHINE 
A shop for tool end die making, by 

World'01- month; central. Apply Box 33, rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To

routo. Infirmary open day aud nighr. Sua
sion begin» In October. Tel. Main 861.FOR SALE.See Pec-Slmlle Wrapper Below.

EDUCATIONAL.; GOLD
MONEY TO LOAN.iaafi

VTtrilY SPEND YOUR TIME IN A BU»i- 
> V ness college when I can teach you 

at home, ami for five dollars only, 
read toil v.rite business letters in rreneni 
A chaii-le fr,r you lo make twenty dollars a 
week. Moi dear Guv de l.estnrd, Toronto 
Conservntot, of Music. - "*

, Inn1ega.il 
been disco- 

remi

t# tek» «* nfaa
TT ONBY TO LOAN—6 PER CENT - 
UX Good residential pronerty commis 
aion allowed. Apply Box 2. World

n,,w toFOI HEADACHE»
FOB 01ZZIIIEI8.
FOB IILIOOSBESS.
FOB TOBPIB LIVER. 
FOI COMSTlPATIOi. 
fob sAuew sue.
FOB THE C0MM.EX10B

a dBTfUUUB MverMViupkATUM.
gfSSte I Pnraty TegeraMev«wre^$^*

■171 ACTORY SITE FOR SALE, % ACRE 
X opposite railway station, Toronto 
Jimcllon. Phone Beach 151.

; on the third ballot.CARTERS to beOffice,

•NÆ ONBY ADVANCED SALARIED PRO- 
iVX pie and others without security; east 
payments. Offices In 60 principal cities 
Tolman, Room 306 Manning Chamber». 72 
Qmen-etreet Welt.

eui

TiSUDDENLY CALLED.
BOARD AND ROOMS.

XV ANTED—NAMES AND ADDKKSSKS | 
W of houeeholdcre who are prepared ■ 

to find board and lodging for students ot £■ 
the University of Toronto and University JB1 
College. Conditions applicable to the caae$y| 
of women students may be learned on ap- a* 
plication to the Principal ot UnlveraiV 
College, Toronto,
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LET 2
■Si rt, and Hon, Geo. E. Foster, Col. J. 

McGilllvray and- Matthew Wilson 
the third part. The Intention of 

the agreement was to vest a one-hall 
Interest In the land deal In these three 
—Foster, Wilson and McGilllvray.

Mr. Shepley read the minutes of a 
shareholders' meeting of the New On
tario Company, also a letter from Fos
ter, offering an option of western land 
for 1000 shares in capital stock In that 
company.

Mr. Shepley then took up the minutes 
again. One minute provided for the 
resignation of the provisional board of 
directors . and named Messrs. McGllli- 
vray, Foster, Schofield, Wilson, Hon. 
Robert Rogers and Sir John Boyd as 
the permanent directors of the New 
Ontario Farm and Town Site Company.

Division of Stock.
In June there was an agreement be

tween Messrs. Foster, McGllllvrhy /and 
Wilson, owners; the Union Trust Com
pany, bankers;

By. C. M. Henderson & CoAmong the World’sinP« -

|ted, Best Things to Drink Is ,

SALADA51 f=et, First: 
c St, Electrii 
t Light. II II —AN• bright is the ring of WORDS." WORLD’S PATTERN DEPARTMENT.

(Designed by Mildred Cassells.) AUCTION SALEBright is the ring of 'Words
right •wan rings them.3 J vx lieu tue

Tatr the fait of songs 
Wnen the singer sings them, 
jjuu they are carolled and s*ia 
Un wings they are earned— 
Alter me singer is dead 
And the maker burled.

1
1
ia Vs

—- ™»nt.

of more than unusual importance will be held in
e Bpr w 
>u Depart 
treet. CEYLON TEA

Its purity, flavor and all-round deliciousness stand unrivall
ed. Lead packets only, never in bulk.

21 e, 8:0, 4Cc, SCo and 60c per lb.

MASSEY HALLthe singer liesLow as 
In the fle»d of heather.
Songs of hie fashion bring 
The swains together.
And when the west is red 
With the sunset embers,
The lover lingers and sings 
And the maid remembers.

—Robert Louis' Stevenson.

1rAtJGHT BY R 
>r; students tn 
mslnese course 
ter catalogue si 

agitions. Domini 
College and Ur

%
v

-------------ON------

Wednesday and Thursday
.Afternoon and Evening

Over $100,000,00 of most magnificent 
and rarest Collection of

▲t all grocers
l Dr. Oronhyatekha, 

Messrs. Wilson, Boyd and Schofield, 
shareholders, and the New Ontario 
Syndicate.1 Messrs.

193' was allowed .the syndicate, they got 
$56,000 stock instead of $50,000. That 
left $95,000 representing the Increased 
price.
transferred to the company and 100 
to Dr. Oronhyatekha- I understood it 
to be the bonus of the Union Trust 
Company for undertaking the trans- 

Tbey got their money back 
with Interest and profit in the ratio 
of 887 1-2 to 1500 for financing It.”

“When the transaction took the 
form of a mortgage, What happened?”

“It was turned back to the syndi
cate. 1 am down on the minutes as 
fathering the resolution. I don’t ac- 
cuae anyone of falsifying any thing, but 
if I made such a resolution, I never 
intended it.”

“Then Messrs. Foster, McGilllvray 
and Wilson*were really the Great West 
Land Co. ?" asked Mr. Shepley.

“I’m not certain of that. I was told 
in a very Indirect way that Mr. Wil
son had purchased nearly all the stock 
in the company.”

“Then you were not aware of the 
relationship of these three gentlemen 
to the Grpat West Co. as managers or 
controlling directors?”

Mr. Stevenson was not.
“I know, however, that Messrs. Fos

ter, McGilllvray, Wilson and Chancel- 
lor»Boyd were directors of the Great 
West Co., and also of the Union Trust 
Company*’’

"And the money -for the Great West 
Co. was all advanced from the Union 
Trust Co.?’’

“Every dollar of it.”-
“Then, whatever was acquired by 

the company was due to the use of 
the funds of the Union Trust Co.?”

INSURANCE COMMISSIONPSTR1= * < Vandueen, JKydd, 
Shaw, Murray and Dale. This provid
ed for a distribution of stock of the 
company aa follows: Foster. McGilll
vray and Wilson, as owners, 445 shares ; 
Foster, 171-2 shares ; Wilson, 10 shares; 
McGilllvray, 10 shares;
Trust Company, 237 1-2 shares; Dr. 
Oronhyatekha, 100 shares; Rogers, 10 
shares; Sir John Boyd, 10 shares; A. 
Schofield, 10 shares, and the

i

THE NEW Rl 
quire at least flvei 

Salaries from fifty 
tf monthly. Entoila 
■< ept one of these ■ 
era, 1’rinclpal Loinfi 
ly, 9 Adelaide East

Women In Business.
Out of the 305 gainful occupations 

enumerated by the census of the Unit
ed States there are only eight In which 
women do not appear. In all the other 
297 there are accredited representative* 
of the coming sex In numbers ranging 
from 2 to 600,000.

There are no women soldiers In the 
United States army. There are no wo- 

sallora in the United States navy.

Of that 237 1-2 shares wereContinued From Page 1.

out of the transaction whatever. The 
interested parties were Messrs. Fos
ter, Wilson and McGilllvray. One 
hundred shares of Great West Land 
Co. in his name he had reconveyed 
to the order, but by mistake it had 
gotten into the hands of the syndi
cate- He knew nothing of another 
deal concerning 287 1-2 shares. About 
$958,000 of Union Trust funds were 
put up for the syndicate.

Disobeyed Orders.
“It seems a pity that you were npt 

looking after the Union Trust Com
pany, too," observed Mr. Shepley.

“If I had been.” said the 8. C. R., 
"some things which were done might 
not have been done.’’

“Then you would not have

CHILD’S ROMPERS OR OVERALLS 
—H08Î—The most necessary garment 
for the little folks for the warm sum- 

i mer days, and one that takes well with 
the mothers, is the rompers for morn
ing wear, and are comfortable for the 
seashore or country in vacation time, 
worn over the dress or under clothing 
they protect them from the soil which 
they would otherwise receive in the 
constant playing out of door*. They 
would serve as a bathing suit for the 
little ones, If one cared to use them as 
^ucH. This design Is made with a waist 
and bloomers combined to form a suit, 
the waist being slightly gathered at 
the yoke, which has a lay-over collar 
and bishop sleeves with small cuff*. 
The bloomers are joined to the waist, 
and a belt la- used to give a dainty ef
fect. They would develop nicely In 
denim, gingham, galatea or any of the 
wash materials will prove serviceable, 
material lh stripes or figures trimming 
more attractively with plain material 
of contrasting colon The pattern Is 
In four sizes, 2, 8, 4 and 5 years. For 
4 years It requires 21-4 yards of 
terial 36 Inches wide.

World Pattern Department.
Please send the above-named pat

tern, as per directions given below, to

The Unionaction.

ORIENTAL RlltS 
AND CARPETS

GOOD CAB 
Box 110. World (

company
itself 100 shares. • Pope & Fowler were 
to get fifty shares as promised in a 
previous agreement. This made up the 
1000 shares of the Great West Land 
Company, as It was afterwards named.

When Mr. Shepley had finished Mr. 
Stevenson called his attention to the 
signatures on the agreement, and It 
was noted that the signatures of Hon. 
Robert Rogers and Dr. Oronhyatekha 
had been written In lead pencil. They 
had not signed the agreement.

Among further documents read by 
Mp^-Shepley was a minute authorizing 
the direct conveyance of the land from 
Pope & Fowler to the Union Trust 
Company.

There are no wofcnen marines in that 
navy. And there are no women firemen 
in the municipal fire departments of 
American cities. All this is simply be
cause women have been ruled out. With 
different regulations there might toe 

1 different results. In Sweden there is * 
' fire department in which women are 

frequently enrolled.
In the year 1900. out of every five Am

erican women ovér 10 years of age there 
, was one who was going outsloe ol ner 

family duties and who iwas taking part 
in the gainful work 
world.

Just about l,0fi0,000 of America’* 6,- 
200-000 galotul women in lsoo were en
gaged lu wnat the census calls agricultu
ral pursuit*. Among these 1,000.000 wo- 

agriculturists tttere -were 666.791

KD—GOOD CA1 
d finishers. Spies 
inter. Xeweombe 
me. Toronto.

I'OOK AND HI 
otel Lansdowne,ndns. PONCE. EXP EH ; good wage*. fapprov

ed of the handing over of corporation 
fund* for private speculation?"

"No, I don’t think I would.”
“I want to say,” went on the doc

tor, "that Mr. McGilllvray, like my
self, had he realized that he might 
be compromised in the eyes of the 
members of the order, would never 
have entered Into this transaction.’’

“What other transaction had you in 
mind,” asked Mr, Shepley, “when you 
said that some would not have gone 
thru If you had been In direct charge 
of the Union Trust?”

"I don’t know whether

Comprising the best makes of

Royal Tabriz, Kirmanshah, Bouk' ara, Shiraz, 
Ardebil, Sarukh, Derbend,slran, Shlrvan, Gorvan, 
Serapee, Moushgabad, Sultanabad, I a her, Amrlt* 
zar, Kfz Kilim, Portieres, Etc*

ALSO

XVERIBXCBD ST1
bTm* °/Bce ,n ol the wurKmg

STENSLAND CONFESSES.crons, Vj

ms—SUIT 
md St. He 
-rnent, Sewer P 
». Phone Park

&-Î J Will Involve Prominent Financial 
Men In Bank Wreck.men

farm laborers, and 307,788 taimers, 
planters and overseers, 
also 100 womep lumbermen and rafts
men and 113 -women woodenoppers.

In the professions women are ac
cepted more as a matter of course than 
they are in agricultural pursuits. And 
among all the professions that of teach- 
ing Is the most thoroly feminized. It 
le not surprising, therefore, to learn 
that in the United States in 1900 there 
were more than 325,0QP teachers, it Is 
decidedly surprising, however, to wako 
up to the fact that there were only 
6418 actresses.

In 1900 there wore 40 women civil en
gineers, 30 -women mechanical and elec
trical- engineers, and 3 women mining 
engineers. Incidentally, there w-ere 14 
women veterinary surgeons. And wo
men should not -forget that modem li- 

-brary science, with its Intricate tech
nique is providing them with a new 
snq expanding field of professional et 
fort. . In 1900 there were 3125 women 
libzarles In the United States. Tùere 

also 2086 women saloon keepers

ma-
lliere were New York, Sept. 24.—Paul O. Stens- 

land of Chicago, bank embezzler, who 
arrived from Tangier, Morocco, to-day, 
on the steamer Prlnz Adalbert, 
locked up fLt .police headquarters. He 
will be taken to Chicago to-morrow.

Harry Olsen, assistant state’s attor
ney of Illinois, who accompanies Stens- 
land, stated to-night that Stensland 
made a confession to him while en 
route from Tangier.

Theodore Stensland, the banker’s son, 
immediately afterwards issued a state
ment, in which he said that his father 
would plead guilty to certain of the In
dictments charging violation of the 
Illinois state banking laws after Ije had 
examined the Indictments. He would 
not plead guilty to forgery, but would 
reveal everything leading up to the 
wrecking ofl the Milwauke-avenue 
State Bank, and in so doing would 
implicate other men prominent in Chi
cago financial circles.

He added that if there were a short
age of more than $400,000 in the ac
counts of the bank his father would 
prove that Cashier Herring was respon
sible for everything above that amount

Stensland arrived ' weak physically." 
and showing mu<?li evidence of the 
strain which has attended jiis extra
ordinary flight thru many countries, 
his desperate but ineffectual try tor 
freedom down the West African coast, 
and his final capture in Tangier, from 
which place the United States authori
ties were permitted to remove him by 
the government of Morocco.

There was an affecting meeting be
tween father and son on board a tug 
which the prisoner hoarded at quaran
tine, and upon which he came up to 
New York.

Stensland denied the report that he 
tried to commit suicide while in Moroc
co. He says that a sudden fainting 
spell there was itnerpreted as an at
tempt at self-destruction by the Mo
roccan -'soldiers.

'RAGE.
, . you ought

to ask me, because it was simply a 
question of opinion. While they might 
have been absolutely correct,my Ideas, 
being different, might be governed by 
other than 
lions.”

“I think you should tell me. I think 
It s your duty to do so.”
. "I do2’t see any objection to saying 
th s: The director* had given cer- 
taln orders not to do certain things, 
funderstood Mr. Foster had done 
them, In disobedience ot orders.”

“You have In mind the particular 
™*“®r °r natters as to which there 
waa a breach of instructions?”

“ was buying stock which
was non-dividend-bearing.. I had
d®®td®d op,ni°n8 In the matter, and 
had had orders given by the directors 
not to buy 
stocks,

FURNITURE 
end single fi 

he oldest and n 
r Storage and (

Most artistic Mozalc, Carved and Inlaid Tabour* 
ets, Chairs, Tables.

?waaName /
V:

“Ye*."No, Street commercial considéra-' Antlque carved and open work Brass Mosq-ue 
Candle Sticks, Jardinieres, Electric Shade», 
Vases, Trays, Gorgeous Embroidery, Etc., Etc.

with Instructions from M. B. Mlhran, fisq..

Mr. Foster Takes the Stand.
When the examination resumed Mr. 

Shepley read the letter to Mr. Wilson, 
wherein Dr. Oronhyatekha protested 
that the 100 shares of stock in the Great 
West Land Company, which he had in
tended to transfer to the Union Truet 
company, had in realization keen trans
ferred to the group in the company 
that borrowed money from the I.O.F. 
to engage in the speculation.

At this juncture, after 15 minutes’ 
delay, Hon. George E. Foster took the 
witness-stand.

From June, 1901, to May, 1906, witness 
was manager of the Union Trust Com
pany. Mr. Foster had no written 
agreement with the company, except 
a verbal contract with Mr. McGilll
vray and Dr. Oronhyatekha. Witness 
was to receive $5000 per year for five 
years. He was also to have freedom 
with his public work In politics and 
other business tljat lie was in previous 
to that. __ .

Witness is the présent secretary ot 
the Great Wes| Land Company.- He is 
also a director of that company. He 
had the custody of the books of the 
company and an agreement between the 
C.P.R. and Pope & Fowler, dated April 
24. 1903, also an agreement of June 24, 
1903, with the Town and Farm Sites 
Company, Limited, and himself.

Mr. Shepley asked Mr. Foster If he 
had numerous papers, agreements, etc., 
ot -the Great West Land Company, and 
other books, to which witness replied 
that he had them In his possession.

the letter-book of the

:rt ’t*£■ELS. Town. .„ Province
HOTEL, 54 ANC 
recently remode]le( 

>ut; now ranks a 
Toronto. Terms, 

gley. erourletor.

Measurement—Waist .Bust

The subscribers are favored 
of Constantinople, the senior member of the firm of Courlan, Babayan & Co., 
to sell at auction this mammoth collection.

Age (if child’s or miss’ pattern)

USB. CHURCH A1 
kite; $2.00 per day; si 
Church-street cars frj 
in city served at Inn 

pbn 8. Elliott, Prop,

•-CORNER FRONT AÎ 
reeled and enlarged n< 
,- $1.60 and $2 per dt

CAUTION—Be careful to enclose 
above illustration and send size of 
pattern wanted- When the pattern Is 
bust measure you need only mark 32, 
34, or whatever it may be. When In 
waist measure, 22, 24, 26, or whatever 
it may be. If a skirt, give waist and 
length measure. When miss’ or child!-* 
pattern write only the figures repre
senting the age. It le not necessary 
to write "Inches” or “years.” Patterns 
cannot reach you' in less than three or 
four days from the date of order. The 
price of each pattern Is 10 cents. In 
cash or postal order. Do not send 
stamps.
Address The . World Pattern De

partment, 88 Yonge St., 
Toronto.

Mr. Mihran Is known to be the world’s expert In Eastern Art goods. He 
will be present at the sale and enlighten these who will be present with an 
idea of to is wonderful industry.

The entire collection will be on view on the day previous to the sale from 
10 a.m. to 10 p.m.

We take great pleasure in Inviting all those who are interested in art.

Catalogues may be obtained on Saturday at Massey Hall and at 40 and 8T 
King Street -East.

parties living at a distance will have goods packed free.

very

non-dlvldend-bearin^r
«rs,; rSEsruLfiMr

What stocks have you in mind’”
u-hf?me-r£alIWay stock‘ 1 <Jon-t know 
£?af\h Thtr rea®on^ I was hesitating 
tras that Mr. Foster In a sense did 
perfectly right in buying them ’’

Various Land Denis.
The Supreme Chief Ranger’s exam- 

~a" concluded, and Hon. EI- 
G. Stevenson of Detroit, supreme 

councillor and the man who handles
HnttL-TtL b,USlness of the I-O.F. In the 
United States was called to the stand 
Matters connected with 
Trust were discussed.
son‘“th»? ,itated’" sald Mr. Steven- 
son that there was a proposition In
volving Quebec timber. Three or four 
"Ie" Wfre t0 take over 49 per cent
of the transaction, the Union TVust to
advance the money on their Cove-
vrav1’ min'" fSUr’ Foster’ McGilli-1 ..“Have you 
m?y’thY ci d myse'f.were to bor - ’syndicate’?’’
Umon^TrultPe T ce?t- alEO fr°m the “I .don’t think so.”
such0n,J*T " * d that 1 had no “Has it been destroyed ”
lnehr™™ lh J'<irrl d®murred at borrow- “Not to my knowledge.” i 
raumTZhlt A™ Company, on the “Will you produce these bOqks 

W® „were trustees- Then documents?”
MrP SheniLv11 dropped-" “I have no authority to produce any

fh‘ wlfnc== 1? w,ent on to ask what books or documents unless the com- 
tran.for Wa d ,4° _,wlth the second pany says so. I have no Intention ex-
when n, 7,? ®^pla!n,ed’ In reply, that cept to assist the commission In g*t-
Tndia in ’ ^ya 4 ebb a departed for ting all the information necessary for

‘" October last year, the expec- the legitimate purposes of enquiry. I 
to ZW«aA ,,t0 !la,ve lands turned over will produce all the books and docu- 

i ^ 6rS Land °°- The Mon- ments except the stock book.”
’a"d* ™er®, Pâft of the 123,000 "You do not want to take the atti-

v” Anally found their way tude that anyone in this country Is
the Northwest Settlers’ Land Co. above a royal commission?” 

er tne doctor’s departure, there “No, not at all. as long as the com- 
, considerable agitation against mission was within Its powers.” 

suDsldtary companies. Witness had There was another delay of T2 mln- 
ported that the Foresters might be utes at this point, while the messenger 

laying themselves open to suspicion, went for the books.
A syndicate was formed, consisting of Mr. Stevenson took the stand.
Messrs. (Dr.) Montague, Kitchen,
Jackson, Gauld, Blggar and John 
Montague. They were to purchase the 
lands at $6.75 an acre, and to bear all 
the expense, giving their notes for 
$10,000. They went on, and became 
the Settlers’ Land Co. The Union 
Trust subscriptions were cancelled.and 
they became subscribers to $100,000, 
provided by the trust lending them 
$100,000 on their note, secured by their 
stock:

The final result w-as a net profit of 
$118,000 for the Union Trust.

were
and 440 women bartenders.

notaible advance made by 
in the decade from 1890 to 1900

i,, 75 BAY ST.. TU KO 
hues’ walk from Uni 
fifty per day, Amerlc 
In, excellent cafe In « 
liter. Proprietor.

Tne most 
women
was iu stenography, in.4690 there were 
ii.tiO stenograpnars ana typewriters. 
In 1900 mere were 86,118. Inis was an 
increase of more than 300 per cent.

The' urn y occupations in which1 wo" 
men are ,go>ng backward compaied with 
men are those in wtolcn they mignt be 
expected to get forward," namely, sew
ing, laboring ana dressmaking. There 
were fewer seamstresses, * tai'loresses 
and ’dressmakers in proportion to the 
number of men in these occupations In 
1900 than there were in 1890- Work with 
the needle seems to be becoming too 
feminine for women.

The number of women at work in
creased 33 per cent, during the decade 
from 1S90 to 1900- In that same period 
the total number of women In the Unit
ed States increased only 22 per cent. 
In other words, the number of women 
at work Increased half again as fast 
as the total numlber of all the women 
in the country. Roughly speaking, it 
pi a y be-sa id that while in 1890 one wo
man in every six went to work, in 1900 
the proportion had Increased to one In 
every five.

.
R. 87 TONGS ST 
ne dollar fifty to t 
glas A Chambers. .6,
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it., under new m 
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t House, proprietor*.

AUCTIONEERSMAKING TEA, - -the Union

BL. CORNER WI 
eet enlarged, re 
;trfc light, steam 

one-erty and

Mldgley, more hand-bookers, will b« 
considered by the grand jury to-day.

Individual Infneors ot Sterling Sil
ver Shown at Diamond Hall.

A cup of tea made with an Indivi
dual lnfusor has a special delicacy all 
its own. This Ingenious device consists 
of a sterling silver spoon, to which Is 
attached a hinged cover,tooth being-per
forated. By pressing a spring the spoon 
and cover spread apart, and In comin* 
together again gather up the dry teF 
from the caddy. The infusion is then 
placed In the cup and boiling water 
poured upon it- A half dozen of these 
—or one of them—would form a unique
ly acceptable wedding gift. They may 
be had for $3 each at Ryrle Bros, Lim
ited.

SI IK 101*rate» 
dy, Proprietor. 13,000 MILES ON SCHEDULE

IB. CORNER QUI 
Loropto; dullar-flftjl 
itt. Proprietor.

Landed in ChinaOver-Seas Mail 
Four Hoars Within Time Allotted

HOTEL—WINCH B( 
lent streets - Ean 
crise, Roumegous,

Montreal, Que., Sept. 24.—C-P.R. Em
press of China arrived a* Hong Kong 
at 9 a.m. yesterday delivering the 
malls from. Great Britain In 29 daye, 7 - 
hours and 35 minutes, or four hour* 
ana 25 minute* within the time al
lowed by the postofflee*.

This successful inauguration of the 
fast mall service between Liverpool 
and Hong Kong under the flag of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company la 
particularly gratifylng/^-The entire 
half circuit of !the^ globe has been 
made withoub-Snitch or without ln- 
Lerferlng-^Tth the ordinary routine

One “Handbook” Case Fails, But 
Two Others R^y Fines— Tip

sters SeerhxDoomed.

and
ran, Toronto, a
ly eltueted. corner K 

■team-heated; elect 
Rooms with bsth'and 
nd $2.50 per day. Q.

HIS RECORD ISN’T GOOD.
Information Say* Peabody** Past 

Performance* Not Encouraging. 1
TSTUNB — QUEEN- 
ite U. T. R. and C. P. 
an pass door. Tom!

When Herbert Frankland\stood up in
,y after-

A letter has been received from W. G. 
Carson, 739 Kohler-street, Los Angeles. 
Cal., purporting to give a portion of 
the history of Arthur Peabody, who 
was arrested last week on the charge 
of selling “tips” and a "system” to 
beat the races. The writer states Pea
body is known In the States as Willie 
Davidson, a crooked race-track tout. 
His work was so "raw" over there that 
the United States government stopped 
his mall and The New York Telegraph 
and Chicago Racing Form refused his 
advertisements, while the Jockey "Club 
Association barred his entries, 
letter goes on to say that after being 
practically kicked out qf the States he 
came to Toronto, where, with the aid of 
certain newspapers, which accepted his 

for advertising, he proceeded to

W.C.T.U. Annual Meeting.
The annual meeting of the Women's 

/ Christian Temperance Union, Toronto 
district, will open in Central Methodist 
Church on Wednesday afternoon at 2 
o’clock. The president. Mrs. Edward 
Stevens, will preside. The other offi
cers are Mrs. tyance, vice-president; 
Mrs. F. WardL corresponding secretary; 
Mrs. Hales! recording secretary; 
and Mrs. Redmond, treasurer. The W. 
C. T. U. embraes within Its jurisdiction 
some 15 local (branches. Including the 
Frances Willard Home on Elm-street, 
from each of which reports win be re
ceived. The gathering will convene at 
2 o'clock on Wednesday, at 10 a.m. and 
2 p.m. on Thursday, and at 10 a.m. an<j 
2 p.m. on Friday, closing on Friday 
afternoon. The reports of the officers, 
together with those of the correspond
ing secretary and the treasurer will 
form the first business of the session. 
On Thursday, morning the election of 
officers will take .plaoe. On Thursday 
at 12 o'clock noon a short prayer ser
vice will be conducted bv Mrs. Rüther-

. ford, ex-president, and at the same 
hour on Friday by Mrs. Cowan. The 
meetings are open to the public.

, Richest Girl'* Troeveau and Ameri
can Bride*» Glove*.

The small sum of $250 which the rich
est girl In the world, Bertha Krupp, 
plans spending on hep trousseau, would 
not have bought the gloves for Alice 
Roosevelt’s wedding outfit, and Miss 
Roosevelt was held up as an example 
of economy. Her expenditure reached 
$5000. Miss May Goelet, now the Duch
ess of Roxburghe, paid $3000 alone for 
her wedding gown, the cost of the 
whole outfit being $50,000. Four gowns 
cost $20-000. the duty on them being 
$600 each. Consuelo- Vanderbilt spent 
$40.000. Anna Gould spent equally as 
much, as also did the Princess Colonna, 
the Duchess of Manchester and the late 
Lsdy Curzon. Miss 
Paid $1000 alone for t 
trousseau.

the general sessions yesteri
Indictment that sèemed aCHANCE TO DO BUSINESS. noon, an

yard lopg, was read to hit». If tlitocp 
anything In the criminal code relatt; 
to making a bet that Crown Attorney 
Drayton overlooked, it Is hard to find.

The jury retired for ten min-utes and 
came back with a verdict of not guilty.

TEL., QUBBIN-STRI 
b; rates, one dollar 
Proprietor.
BE TORONTO, QUI 
•treet*. firet-clas* 

ed rooms (jvRb bel 
lar-fifty and two dol

is
Manchester Firm* Make Enqnirlee 

About Canadian Good*. was of the road.
The oriental malls left Liverpool 

Friday, Aug. 24, at 7 p.m., on the Em
press of Ireland, which «ached Que
bec at 2.10 a.m. the following Friday, 
were carried across the North Ameri
can continent on the overseas mall 
train, Which arrived at Vancouver 
sharp on time, 6 a.m. Tuesday, Sept. 
4, and then taken by the Empress ot 
China, whose arrival at her destina
tion nearly 4 1-2 hours ahead of time 
has been cabled here. -%

The distance covered was nearly*)8.- 
000 miles-

WI

The following trade eqnlrtes have been 
made thru the Manchester office of the 
trade and commerce department of the

A Série* of Agreement*.
Mr. Shepley took up, first, the char

ter of the New Ontario Town and 
Farm Sites Co., datefr March 5, ISO*. 
There were 10,000 shares of stock, value 
$100 each. The provisional directorate 
were Messrs. Boeckh, Diver, Du seau. 
Kydd, Vandusen. The company was to 
do a general land business.

The next document was the agree
ment of the original option obtained 
April 24, 1903, from the C.P.R. by Pope 
& Fowler for the purchase of 200,000 
acres of land In the Northwest at $3.50 
per acre, of which one-sixth was to be 
paid In cash and the balance In five 
consecutive annual payments.

The agreement of May 30, 1903. be
tween Pope & Fowler and the Union 
Trust Company was read. This docu
ment provided for the Union Trust 
Company to pay Pope & Fowler $28.520 
for the right or option to purchase said 
lands, and a further payment of $33.- 
146.66. The agreement also recited the 
payment of $60,000 to the parties of the 
first part (the money they had .given to 
the C.P.R.) by the Union Trust Com
pany. The transaction simply meant 
that Pope & Fowler transferred the 
land to the Union Trust Company at 
an advance of $1 per acre, end the' 
Union Trust Company In turn gave It 
to the Town and Farm Sites Syndicate 
at $5 per acre.

Mr. Shepley went further Into the 
minute book of the Ünlon Trust Com
pany. One minute provided for the 
loan of $140,000 by the Union Trust 
Company to the Town and Farm Sites 
Company. Witness became aware of 
this in the spring of 1904.

Mr. Shepley produced another docu
ment, an agreement between the direc
tors of the North Ontario Town and 
Farm Sites Syndicate, as the first part, 
the original incorporators, the second

Inspector Greer, who led the raid* on 
the hand-books, was told of placing 
Frankland under arrest and finding 
In his pocket a telegraph blank, upon 
wnlch was 'Written: "f ranklar.-d, $1 to 
iwm <1, to Snaw.” Tnere Were two *1 
cotes msitte. n iunk.anu, t. unout oe.*-g 
p.openy tauiioueu. auuiiuea ne un- 
mettle two or inree sm»ij ueu;. Grec, 
auuutleu imtt vo.ne., tue man wno 
mane tne bet wiLi r retmUuna, uad be«n 
uiougat here trout Chicago tor 
purpose 
men,

cnarles P. Comer is a well-fed, well- 
dressed leuow. tie testified tnat ne 
was given a list of 20 names of pat ties 
he mas to land- on. rtangmg urcuna 
different resorts, ne got acquainted 
with Frankland, made a bet with nnn 
on uur Bessie of *3 across tne ooai a. 
tie won $4-50. Next time he saw F.auk- 
land he Slipped film the $2 bet on Fac
totum; the money was inside a tele
graph blank.

Frankland’s evidence was straight
forward and convincing. He said he 
had not made a hand-toook since his last 
trial: tie admitted making the uwv
bets with Comer and one other, but 
they were only bets between individu
als, the same as hundreds of people 
make every day.

Judge Winchester reviewed *the evi
dence.

fhe manner in which Judge Winches
ter and Crown Attorney Drayton went 
after information as to the buying and 
'selling of "tips,” shows they have 
some object in view. 'The result will be 
that the sale of these sealed envelopes 
containing the “one best” and “praba- 
bles,” will be discontinued at the hotel 
news stands.

Frankland was defended by H. H. 
Dewart, K.C.

Peter J. MoCormlck, Wesley Hasting* 
and Fred Vose pleaded guilty to the 
hand-book men and paid a fine of $106 
each.

The grand jury returned another 
true bill against W. W. Worthington 
on a hand-book charge, and M- D. B. 
Martin, for maintaining a nuisance In 
connection with their rendering works.

The case of Frank Downs and John

government of-Canada;
Wm. E. Cary. Limited, wagon mak

ers, Manchester, -wish to obtain prices 
and description of cart wheels, spokes, 
rims and hubs, from Canadian manu
facturers.

Higginbotham & Go, and S. W. Royse 
& Co., importers of wood alcohol, Man
chester, ask for prices from Canadian 
manufacturers.

Jacob Nelld, wheelwright, Manches
ter, asks for prices of Warner wheels 
from CaMidlan manufacturer*.

Felber,’Jucker & Co

(TEL, 1146 TONGS | 
he Metropolitan Rail» 
Special rates for Wlnl The

OUSE, QUEEN AND 
•ets; rates $1.60 and, f||

located.
- money

“do up” the Canadian public.yCARDS.

1CLBAN. BARRI8TÉ 
*ry Public. 04 VIctot! 
o*o at 41* per cent

108

~ Race Week Items

TO FIX GRAIN STANDARDS.

tue
vt trapping tne .nanti-boon.

Under instructions from the govern
ment chief grain inspector, E. F. Craig. 
Montreal.Secretary Morley of the board 
of trade lias just Issued circulars to 
be sent'' to representative grain men 
thruout Ontario, asking that samples of 
grain be forwarded to facilitate the es
tablishing of grain standards for the 
following year. It Is asked that the 
samples be sent so as to be ready 
for Inspection not later than Oct. 3. 
Test bushels of white spring, red, whit*, 
fife and goose wheat, barley, peas, oats 
(white and mixed), rye and corn are 
asked for.

Tqo Many Egg».
The original Intention of the North

west purchases was to assist members 
of the order to get fair start there, 
with a chance to finally buy. “That,” 
said the witness, “had to be abandon
ed when we took the back track-”

“When you awoke to your land 
policy in the Northwest, what were 
your Interests there?"

“Four hundred thousand acres, ulti
mately Involving two million dollars.”

“How did that strike you as the 
policy of a trust company?"

”1 thought It was too many eggs 
in- one basket.”

The witness was asked about the 
Northwest Land Company, of which 
he was aware first in 1904. He told 
of an Intricate deal to which objec
tion was finally taken, as he felt that 
money advanced by the Union Trust 
was not sufficiently secured. In the 
fall of 1905 stock taken by the Union 
Trust Company was cancelled, and re
tired, and a mortgage made covering 
advances made, and those subsequent
ly required, thus giving 
first claim.

Mr. Stevenson gave further evidence. 
“Pope and Fowler," he said, "had a 
contract right to purchase 200,000 
In the west at $3.50 per acre. They 
turned that over to a syndicate on a 
$4.60 basis.”,

"The syndicate being Foster, 
Gilllvray, and Wilson?"

“Yes.”
* Increase In Value*.

"This syndicate, in turning the pro
perty over to the Great West, added 
another fifty cents on the acre. For 
their $200,000 profit Pope and Fowler, 
or whoever they represented, got $150,- 
000 cash And $50,000 Great West Land 
Co. s.toML When the fifty cents extra

., a Manchester
firm capable of handling very 
quantities, asks for prices'and dimen
sions of box boards from Canadian 
manufacturers-

Thos. Bradford & Co., n London firm 
with branch at Manchester, ask for 
prices <?f mechanical cream separators 
from Canadian manufacturers.

Isherwood Bros., a firm of contrac
tors’ merchants, Manchester, ask for 
prices of salt-glazed chimney pots.

barrows and revolving metal 
chimney tops, from Canadian manufac
turers.

Leech Bros.. Manchester, wish to get 
prices of washing machines and prices 
and description of refrigerators from 
Canadian manufacturers.

S. W- Royse

large;.C„ BARRISTER. 
t, 8 doors south of Aoe-
o.
BARRISTER, SOL1C1* 

Attorney, etc., 9 Qnebs* 
Fast King-street, co*S« 
ronto. Money to loss.
I MILLIKBN A CLARK, 
rolidtors Dominion Bins 
King and Tonge-street».

V

A Safe 
Mount

navvy
h'

»IS FOR 8AXJD.
SUES frOU *26,000 DAMAGES.

BE KILLS AND DM- 
[mice, bedbug*; no im*'1» *1A gem is safe when 

mounted in a setting 
"hand-wrought” by Dia
mond Hall’s goldsmiths.

Q The " cast ” settings so 
commonly used are brittle. No

Before Justice Magee and a jury the 
action of Eva Brenner, 126 Elizabeth- 
street, against the Toronto Railway Co. 
Is being heard. She Is asking for 
$15,000, and her father for $10,000.

On July 3, 1905, plaintiff while crossing 
Queen-street at University-avenue, 
about 9 p.m., was rim down by a car. 
Her left arm and leg were so badly in
jured that both had to be amputated.

& Co.. Manchester, wish

*sfs?arssss.*is«w
to correspond with Canadian ship 

pirs of minerals, cobalt, apatite and 
phosphat* of lime.

IS CHANCES.

K'D PAYING B.UTCH8* 
filing and shop, also two 
Ith Icehouse and barns, 
well fenced, and slangs- 
II with or without Pj®- 
g west. For full particu 
iïi. Grnvenhurst. ■ J

■> -

Cy,nthla Roches 
He lfttgqrle In her the trust a

!; X
valuable gem should be entrusted 
to their keeping. ■)

Will Be Paid More.
The city will take over 

of street gas lamps Oct. 1. Tne * 
t i-u* Rnd Power Co. salaries of em” 
p,ogves will be raised to 22 l-2o per hour 

next year.

What Uncle Sam Stand* For.
James Merry, 250 Simcoe-street, Is the 

Englishman who was turned back at 
Detroit for refusing to submit to a 
medical examination as an emigrant. A 
little over two years ago- he reached 
New York from London and lived there 
19 months.f He then came to Toronto 
for six months and was going thru to 
Chicago. He paid $11 for a railway 
tlckèt, of which he has been refunded 
$6. He has also Interviewed the U.' S. 
consul in an endeavor to have the $2 
head tax he paid refunded. His story 
of his experiences in Detroit is not at 
all flattering to the officials and their 
method*.

gold STRIKE IN MANITOBA.-ATIONAL. !

Aacres
'OCR TIME IN A »u®‘ j 

when 1 can teach T1” * 
rive dollars only. no* IiS 
sn.ess letters in Frenchi 
u make twenty dollars Mg 

de l.estard. Tnl'OhWH

1 Ask to see our $150 
Diamond Solitaire Ring 
with invisible setting.

Innlsgaii. Man.. Sept. 24.—Gold has 
^en.discovered here. Samples are said to be

I
j earlyremarkably rich. Me- CASTOR IAeat É x-----— Experience count anything with you ?

"f~F e DI 1 Then what do you think of «0 year*’
I #7/71 rUnnn experience with Ayer’s Sarsaparilla!

/£ Sixty years of curing thin blood, weak
nerves, general debility ! We wish you would ask your own doctor about 
this. Ask him to tell you honestly what he thinks itwiU do lor yourcaae. 
Then do precisely as be says. * fe^at^.^r^n'omT - —47* •

•;v.slc. I For Infants and Children.
The Kind Yon Have Always Bought Ryrle Bros. .1and rooms.

ImES AND ADDKKIOUgl 
[fills who are preparmy 

lodging for student* «
1 Toronto nud University 
is applicable to the ca 
, may be learned ot 
Principal of Univers*1*-

y Limited, E»ta. 1884.
i34-»38 Yonge St.

Bears the 
Signature ot

^3 ) «I 6

l

/
<■>
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Mrs- Goodearle of Hamilton Was For Coming Season—Schedules
Drawn Up for Various Series 

—Many Teams Entered. .

Six Favorites Beaten at Graves
end—Louisville Results— 

Hamilton Program.

I V y

High With 87 in Qualifying 
Round—To-Day’s Draw.

!
H l£7

#

I' t
1s

!î The Toronto Football League met at the 
Chop House last night and elected officers 
for the coming year.*

The schedules for the senior, intermediate 
and junior series were drawn up. The sea
son opens on Oct. 6 and runs well Into De
cember. Many teams are entered and a 
prosperous season Is looked for

The following officers were elected :
President—F. H. Brlgden (re-elected).

” First vlce-presldknt—c. E. Gausden.
Second vice-president—-L. Smith.
Third vice-president—-J. L. Woodward 

(re-elected).
Secretary-treasurer—W. Woodward (re

elected) .
The schedules :

The sixth annual ladles' meeting of the 
Royal Canadian Golf Association opened 
yesterday on the Toronto golf-links. .The 
program was the open handicap and quali
fying round for the championship and con
solation competition. Medal play, is holes.

Forty-eight contestants competed. Miss 
Goodearle of Hamilton, with a net score ot 
87, was high, closely followed by Miss 
Vnepoe of tne same city, with 81), the lat
ter uavlng no handicap.

Miss Thomson ot St- John. N.B., the pre
sent lady champion, competed, getting a 
score of 02. Both Mias Thomson and ner 
partner, Mrs. Dick, were off-color yester
day in approaching.

The heavy rain of Saturday has put tee 
greena in hrst-class shape.

The following are the scores by holes of 
qualified for

New York. Sept. 34.—True Wing, backed 
down from 15 to 1 to 4 to 1, won the Specu
lation Stakes, selling, at Gravesend to-day, 
defeating the favorite, Wes, by three-quar
ters of a length. It la estimated that *30,- 
000 was won here, 
the pace, followed by Trig Wing, 
vorlte led by two lengths to the far turn, 
when Garner began to close up on the 
leader. In the stretch he was on even 
terms with Wes, but In the run to the fin
ish True Wing drew away and won. Six 
favorites were defeated. Summaries :
„ First race, 514 furlongs—Koeemouut, 112 
(J. Jones), 8 to 1, 1; Vails, 99 (Hayward),
«0 to 1, 2; Arimo. 112 (Martin), 9 to 2, 3.
Time 1.07 3-5. Lord Boanerges, George S.
Davis, Altuda, Blgatore, Dan Bufire, Vox 
Popull.Lnlnepee and Troublemaker also ran, 

second race, selling, steeplechase, about 
2% miles—Caller, ISo (Butuer), 5 to 1, l;
Spencer Relff, US (Finnegau). ' 6 to 2, 2;
Allegiance, 143 (Hueston), 8 to 1, 3. Time 
4.61. Glen Gale and Commandant 
ran. Caqheta and I’ete Dailey iell.

Third race, about 6 furlongs—Big Ben,
115 (Martin), 5 to 2, 1; Garnlsu 9)7 (Koer- 
ner), 20 to 1, 2; Fish Hawk, 95 (Miller), 2 
to 1, 3. Time 1.14 1-5. Guiding Star, Voor- 
hees, Orllene, A Muskoday, Sir Brillai-, Tne 
Cricxet, Down Patrick and Belle of Port-

Fourth race. Speculation Stakes, selling, „„„
11-16 miles—True Wing, 98 (Garner), 4 to „4arp Mlltl" 1, 1; Wes, 94 (Heffernan), 2 to 1, 2; Rapid 8d„e8- ““"Yh8co,t‘
Water, 111 (Miller), 9 to 2, 3. Time 1.4» 1-5. }“■ tjUvoy' lûs"
Red Friar. Tipping, Flyback. Arkllrtu and lttlvn'„-'i£e-„4'£gM^11i?ian 
Cary also ran » ourth racé, tt rurlougs, Handicap—UDeron

Kifth race i l-iA miles__Dndr Snrnr un 8°» Bauy Henrietta 94 Julitiaties, Hazei(Martin) 10 to 1 D Mishin* îft u 'lh0lPe V>ee dûss 3ï. Meadow Breeze, 
Jones), 15 to 1, 2; 'Nemesis, 115 (Horner), 8 «h*f±*halaux 1UU i? ox«h«tll 1<X$.
to 1, 3. Time 1.48 4-5. Bohemia, single- “a”nlbal,,Se> lv6- Lapucelle. Pontotoc K)i,
a?w>’ ran"* VeqUeet aD<1 UU,m0utl *,U8U Fifth race, about 6 furioug^Tyburnla,
W01}V,\”Tùl.Cgl35^0f5rlOl-8Wpè?r“j d^?djL%2îiySav7,,-Tul^î(>4BeQuaggaAB0nu
(Koerner), 15 to 1, 2; Altofkvor, t^Nolterb Vivaut iOô lleeting Star tiled Pirate 107 
30 to 1, 8. Time 1.08 3-5. Jobstown, ltus- Mclntjre 109, MUureue 111, Jacomo 112, 
sell T., Windfall, Ambush. Commuolpaw. * r«i'î?u A0.. , mll. , u(.
Hazeline, Rollicking Girl. LacbesiS, Taunt, T 1 F11 ?, . ,
Gild, Thomas Hoy, Marriage Banns amt Djneh 04 Moccasin Maid 98, Missouri Lad 
Merrill also ran loo, Bullfinch 102, Scalploca, Joe Lesser,

Docile 104, Barkelmore, Sanction, San Pri
mo 106, Corrigan, Atheua 1(19, Henry Wat- 
terson 105.

kI 5 t

«Cheap”
! iis Dear 

Sometimes.
s

TIE IN AMERICAN LEAGUE.We sell neckwear and fur
nishings on the same close 
margin as cigars and shoes.

It al helps to make this 
a better clothing business.

S lling strictly for cash 
is one reason we sell for so 
little.

Fine CutleryWee went out to set 
The fa- 4Chicago Win* From Boston and Sew 

York Loses at Detroit.

New York, Sept. 24.—Having come up to 
the expectations of their meet ardent ad
mirera during their stay In Chicago ihe 
Highlanders to-day begin ihe last fortnight 
of the season With a clear lead over the 
White Sox. They were beaten at Detroit 
and as Chicago wou at Boston, the iearns 
are again tieq.

Following is the schedule of the High
landers and the White Sox for the lemalud- 
er or the seusou:

Sept. 25—New York at Detroit. Los :ou 
at Lnlcago-

Sept. 20—rNew York at Detroit. Boston 
at cuicugo. '

Sept. 2.—New York at Cleveland. Waah- 
li g mu at Chicago.

sept. 28—New York at Cleveland.
Sept. 29—New Turk at Cleveland. Wash

ington at Chicago.
»ept. 30—W asumgton at Chicago.
Oct. 1—Chicago at St. Louis.

*UCv 2—New iora at Philadelphia. Chi
cago at St. Louis.

uvt. 3—New fork at Philadelphia. Chi
cago at St. Louis. Two games.

Oct. 4—New York at Philadelphia. Clet e» 
land at Chicago.

Oct. 5—New York ht_ Boston. Glerelau I 
at Chicago.

Oct. 6—New York at Boston. Cleveland 
at Vtlcago.

Oct. 7—Detroit at Chicago.

7,

[

We bave a large stock of very fine 
cutlery, Including a splendid variety of

•Rafcors,
Pocket Knives 
Scissors^ Etc.

Ill A “slop" suit bought be. 
| • cause it is cheap is gen

erally dear in the end. 
Why not try one of our 
present “speciaV ? <>

.

Want—Senior.—
Oct. 6—All Saints at Scots. Thistles at 

Alblons.
Oct. 18—Scots at TMstlee, Alblons at 

AH Saints.
Oct. 20—Alblons at Scots, All Saints at 

Thistles.
Oct. 27—Scots at All Saints, Alblons at 

Thistles.
Nov. 3—Thistles at Scot*. All Saints at 

Alblons.
Nov. 10—Scots at Alblons Thistles at 

All Saints. ,
—Intermediate Series—Section

Oct. «—Junction at Stanley Barracks, 
Broadvlews at Gore Vales British United 
at Silent Eleven.

Oct. 13—Stanley Barracks at Gore . ales, 
Silent Eleven at Broadvlews, Junction at 
British United.

Oct. 20—British United at Stanley Bar
racks, Broadvlews at Junction, Gore vales 
at Silent Eleven.

Oct. 27—Barracks at Broadvlews, Gore 
Vales at British United, Silent Eleven at 
Junction.

Nov. 3—Silent Eleven at Barracks, Broad
vlews at British United,1 Junction at UorS 
Vales.

Nov. 10—Stanley Barracks at Junction, 
Gore VaieS at Broadvlews; Silent Eleven at 
British United^

Nov. 17—Gore Vales at Barracks, Broad
vlews at Silent Eleven, British United at 
Junction.

Nov. 24—BarAcks at British United, 
Junction at Broadvlews. Silent Eleven at 
Gore Vales.

Dec. 1—Broadvlews at Barra'cks, British 
United at Gore Vales. Junction at Silent 
Eleven.

Dec. 8—Barracks at Silent Eleven, Brit
ish United "at Broadvlews, Gore Vales at 
Junction.

No Silvei
^Ty^^nabTe^ ^ I PefSUatl

those who the first High 
Ur. He

t: 4cp. Net.i
Mrs. Goodearle, Hamilton—

469 644 657 376 585 265- 98 •
Miss Phepoe, Hamilton—

460 644 646 400 530 344— 89 0
Miss Burns, Kosedale—

W 884 685 456 755 354—100 9
Miss Smythe, Toronto—

555 573 766 657 989 386—109 18 
Mies Thomson. St. John. N.B.—

478 754 654 447 645 444— 92 0
Miss Defries, La mbton—

477 754 773 457 655 447—100 8
Miss Myles, Toronto—

468 565 655 346 643 656— 95 0
Miss Cox, Rosedale—

450 973 547 408 734 444-7 07 $
Clay. Montreal—

- 5612 736 683 536 746 675—109 1»
Miss Dick, Lambton—

459 864 648 680 735 545— 96 0
Miss McAnulty, Montreal—

4511 265 7to 466 545 356— 97 0
Mies F. Harvey, Hamilton—

469 765 657 366 645 444— 97 0

Suit or 
Overcoat 
to Order 

! for $15

P. JAMIESON
The Clothing Corner, 

Queen and Yonge Ste„ Toronto

87i I
! also 89

Perhaps 
why” fo 

i the spasm 
every read 
ada is a 
reorganize 
methods fl 
tators prd 
good as 
feriority is 
do notred 
nature wh 

The bujH 
ine “ Senj 

satisfied a 
tation. J 

“ Semi j 
con\manda 
merchant 
better thaJ 

labelled Se 
$30 and ad 

The prid 
by the mal 

Only tw 
you can gi 
81 Yonge 
street west

: 91

91 A.—:
92 80hYONGE St

.«2
MMade up under our own 

supervision from genuine 
I Scotch tweed and Eng- 

list suitings ahd cheviot. 
Beaver, melton or> tweed 

, j Overcoatings, very best 
linings and interlinings. 
Latest New York style.

î t An up-to-date value 
that is now up to you.

65

hofbrau;
VO

Miss E.
90

Liquid Extract of Malt
The meet invigorating prepay-

Invalid op the athlete, 

g. g LIÉ, CSemUt Taroeto, C*sW* Km

Maaafaetaro* he

*C*NH<KDT S 60- TORONTO. oNTAM -

96
iI

97

97
Misa J. Dick, Lambton—

568 764 806 447 646 246- 97 0 9Î
Mrs. Bolts, Toronto—

578 773 677 447 645. 534—102 5 97 
Miss E. Butler, Toronto1—

478 755 745 597 646 545—108 
Mrs. C. Mussen, Montreal-

467 755 607 655 736 454- 96 
Mrs. Burritt, Toronto —

378 732 937 556 745 674-102 2 100
Miss Fellowes, Rosedale—

679 775 658 677 767 453—112 12 1UU 
Miss Maule, Rosedale—

579 785 677 747 546 875—107 6 101
Miss NesMtt, Toronto-

557 755 948 487 643 345—101 O 101

I
Toronto Beat Newark.

» Toronto lost every aeries in the Eastern 
Leugue with the exception of the Newark 
gr mes that resulted In a tie un-1 curiously 
the bailors were the oul.v bunch to score 
a margin over Buïalo, tho Baltlino.e made 
an even break with the champions. Fo.low
ing is the record : /

Clubs. B. J. B. R. N. P. M. T. P C. 
Buffalo ....... J—113]10|13| 9jl2jl4 14,85|.(U7
Jersey City ...| 7|—111 12|12|13|12,13;80 .584 
Baltimore .. .. 10 8|— 7|14|12|18|13|78 .535 
««.Chester .... 7 8113 —111|13|12|13 771.551
N< v ark ............. 11 7j 6 9|—111|13] 0|66.182
Providence .... 7| 8 71 9|—|l2|l4,U5i.461
Montreal .... Sj 7 Sj 7| 0| —113.57
Tirouto .. ... 6| 61 6, 9| Ci 7|—■ 4G|

Gr mes lost. |55|i)7,4l |a?./7ï jTsis3 ji>9|—{-

mMae

ai
98

Bough Hiding at Louisville.
L«-vjsvllle, Sept. Si. —Douglas Park re

opened to-day. Favorites fared badiy, but 
well played horses captured all the events. 
Jockeys Hudlln and J. McIntyre were :et 
down for the rest of the meeting for rou.^h 
riding. Summaries:

Flint race, about 6 furlongs—Posing 1C5 
(Morisrlty), 9 to 2, 1; Greenroom, lui ll'er- 
klusl, le to 5, 2; Ida Davis, 1U5 (Uregar), 
3 to 1, 3. Time l.lu 3-5. Fiurentlue Tele
pathy, Halshot, Brookstone, 1'ercy Green. 
Frank Bill, Veto, Optional, Prince Magnet, 
During and Peter Nathaniel also ran.

Second race, 6 turlougs—Zlpango, 06 
(Oiegar), 20 to 1, 1; Piausib.e, 98 (W.shardi
16 to 1, 2; Timothy Wen, 102 (Murlarlty)!
6 to 1, 8. Time 1.15 1-5. Itobervale Miss 
Lida, Still Alarm, MlueL. Red Gauutlet. 
Sir Mincemeat, Grace Larsen, Western and 
Merci ant also ran.

Third race, about 0 furlongs—Mansard 
<Sc'0„V‘"S). M, to 5, 1; Sir Russell, IÜ 

(Mlshard), 6 to 1, 2; Hector, 105 (Boland),
17 to 10, 3. Time 1.11. Roscoe Excite
ment, Aicor, Chief Milllken, Sumiy Brook 
and Black Mantilla also ran.

Fourth race, handicap, 1 mile and 10 
yards—Col. Jim Douglas, 111 (Domlnl-k)
7 to 1, 1; Harmakls, 92 (Morris) 20 to 1

(Whjhard), 13 to 5, 3. Time 
1.45. Red Leaf, Tefn a Rod, Devout Old- 
stone, Eloteros and Charlatan also rail. 

*.lfth race about 6 furlongs -F. .W
rav (uhlrry)' I to 2, !; Nun s Veil-

I0» (Aubuchou), 9 to 1. 2; Lustlg. 1)2 
(Murlarlty), 9 to 1 3. Time 1.10 3-5. In
tense, Nona A., Deuxtemps, Jay Ward
Mflrtiim'’aiso8leta’ Freuch Nu,1> Alllsta ami

Sixth race, 1 mile—The Only Way, 114 
(Keyes)_ 6 to 1 1; Bitter Hand 110 (Per- 

to 1. 2; Gausc, 113 (Wlshurd), '5 
t° t. 3. Time 1.48 1-5. Marpessa, Inspec
tor Girl, Scmata, Noei, Malleable, Clamor, 
Bendigo, Hlghbear and Conjurer also

98
IGravesend Selections.

FIRST RACE—Fantastic. Lortng, Phil
ander.

SECOND RACE—Ed.
Our S4ster.

THIRD RACE—Frank Lord, Klllochau, 
Mlntberla.

FOURTH RACE—Dandelion,
Cotton town.

FIFTH RACE—Shot Gun, Handsarra, 
Robin Hood. «

SIXTH RACE—Supreme Holscher, Miss 
Ogden..

CRAWFORDBROS. MERANDWOMIH.

F b*i t« •trleiere- O

r
—Section B.—

Oct. 6—All Saints at Toronto. Brttannlas 
at St. James, Thistles a bye.

Oct. 18—Torontos at Britannlas. St.James 
at Thistles, All Saints a bye.

Oct. 20—All Salute at St. James, Britan
nlas at Thistles. Toroutoe u lye.

Oct. 27—Thistles at All Saints. Torontos 
at St." James, Britannlas a bye.

Nov. 8—Ail Saints at Britannlas, Toron
tos at Thistles, St. James a bye.

Nov. 10—Torontos at All Saints. St.James 
at Britannlas. Thistles a bye.

Not. 17—Britannlas at Toronto. Thistles 
at St. James. AU Saints a bye.

Nov. 24—St. James at All Saints. Thistles 
at Britannlas, Torontos a bye.

Dec 1—All Saints at Thistles. St. James 
at Torontos, Britannlas a bye.

Dec. S—Britannlas at All Saints, Thistles 
at Torontos, St. James a bye.

—J uulor.—
Oct. 6—Broadvlews at Little York, All 

Soin IS a bye.
Oct. 13—All Saints at Broadvlews, Little 

York a bye.
Oct. 20—Little York at All Saints, Broad

vlews a bye.
Oct. 27—Little York at Broadvlews, All 

Soiuts a bye.
Nov 8—Broadvlews at All Saints, Little 

York a bye.
Nov. 10—All Saints at Little York, Broad

vlews‘a bye.

Ball, Woolwich, C* Bl* «for non slut»» 
dl^rjasisfiMamadjaa ; 
frrtiztioti or BloMumi 
t maoeas membTsnw. 
Painless, aad aet «slrt».

nkGS. «sa» «r soisoBow- .

<
ÀI LIMITED,

TAILORS
Corner Yonge and Skater Streets

Outcome,
Mrs. Pepler, Toronto— 

477 76S 6107 
Mrs. Rodger,

1 568 765

.407 «7747 645 554—106 5 101 
Lambton—

6127 567 536 544—100 8 101 
Mrs. R. Davidson, Toronto—

466 966 685 865 675 545—107 5 102
Miss Linton, Montreal—

6610 665 753 466 636 456—102 0 102
qualify for the second and

.343

SI.*, or S bottles SI .71. 
Circular seat ou m«

. J.

National League. =»Gravesend Race Card.
New York Sept. 24.—First race, hand!-' 

cap, 5V4 furlongs, 2-year-olds—Etbon 126, 
They're Off 124, Prince Hampton 117. Fan
tastic 114, Commodore Anson 113, The 
Wrestler 112, Ace High 111, Philander, Lor- 
lng 710, Tiellng 105, Lad of Langdon 104, 
Acrobat 102, Sailor Girl, Corkhlll 100, Ed
ward Everett 95.

Second race, 1 1-16 miles, 3-year-olds and 
up, selling—Bragg Kobador 112. Arseual. 
Schoolmate, ojohu Lyle, Neptunus 100, Ed. 
Ball, Prudential Girl, Our Sister 104, Wool
wich 103, Tipping, A vis ton. I Told You, 
Gold Coin 100, Society Bud, Commune 05.

Third race, about 6 furlongs, 
year-olds—Frank Lord 107, Belcast 104, Ac
robat 108, Tiellng 102. KiUoehan. Kilter. 
Berkeley, Master Lester. Will Do 100, Mex
ican Silver 99 Mlntberla 99, Nancy 98, 
Molesey. Shackle 97, Kenneysaw. Waterfall

At Philadelphia— R.H.B.
Clneintatl ........  310020100— 7 9 1
I'jlitlf.delphla .. 4 1 0 4 0 0 0 0 x— 9 10 3 

Bittterlee—Mason, Ewing and Schlel; 
Lust# and Dooln. Umpire—O’Day.

At Boston, first game—
Pittsburg 
Boston ...

Batterie»—Lelfleld and Phelps: Lindaman 
a1id Bri wn. Umpires—Conway and Supple. 

Sttond game— R.H.B.
Pittsburg ........... .. 1201020—6 9 2
Binon ................... .. 0 000 0 00— 0 5 4

Batteries—Philippe and Gllieou; Y’oung 
and O’Neill. Umpires—Conway and. Sup
ple. Called at the end of the seventh by 
mutual agreement.

At Brooklyn, first game— R.H.E.
St. Louis . 002 30000090- 5 11 2 
Brooklyn.. 2010100100 1— 6 11 5 

Batteries—Beebe and Noonhfi; McIntyre 
and Ritter. Umpires—Johnstone and Enw-

z Nervous Debility.
Emuusuiiàs vita: tinu»4* \u»c eiivuui ot 

tarlJ follies) thorougblj cured; Kidney end 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis. Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
ease* bf the Genito urinary Organ* a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fall- 
e-1 to cure yon. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines Sent to any address. 
Hours » a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sunder*. 3 to »
r.m. Dr- J. Reeve, 293 Rherhourne-street, 
•1v*-h hoove Snvtb of Oerr* rd-Str^R.

The following 
third flights.

Or. Hep.
Miss Green, Montreal ...... 103 0 103
Misa Gartshore. Hamilton .. 126 7 119
Miss Hoodless. Hamilton ... 110 6 104
Mrs. Fitzgerald Lambton... 113 8 103
Mrs. Stlkeman, Rosedale ... 122 6 116
Miss M. Taylor, Montreal... 121 8 113
Mrs. F. Cains, Montreal........  125 8 117
Miss L. Harvey, Hamilton.. 112 0 106
Miss E. Wright, Lambton... 121 10 111
Miss B. Ogden, Rosedale.... 116 9 lot
Miss Hart, Lambton ............. 120 10 110
Miss H. Scott, Rosedale .... 128 9 119
Miss' Denison, Rosedale..... 128 12 116
Miss Stewart. Toronto ...... 142 18 124
Miss Bristol, Hamilton ......... 137 12 125
Mrs. O. Adams, Toronto........ 121 15 106
Mrs A. Mussen, Montreal... 100 0 109
Mrs. Rldout Lambton .......... 114 10 104
Miss Sparks, Ottawa ............. 122 8 114
Miss Alice Scott Rosedale.. 137 13 122
Miss Bethune, Toronto........... T27 12 115
Mrs Eustace Smith. Toronto 121 18 103
Miss Inglls, Toronto ............. 147 18 129
Miss K- Creighton, Toronto.. 120 14 106

Following is the draw for to-day’s play ■:<' 
—Championship—First Round.—

Miss Linton v. Mrs. Burritt.
Miss Nesbitt v. Miss Cox.
Miss Phepoe v. Mrs. Burns.
Mrs. C. Mussen v. Mrs. Boite. '
Miss F. Harvey v. Mrs. J. Dick.
Mrs Goodearle v. Miss Defries,
Miss Thomson v Miss M. Dick.
Miss Miles v. Miss McAnulty.
—First Consolation—First Hound.— 

Mrs. Smythe v. Miss Fellowes.
Mrs Rodger v. Miss Ugden.
Miss Hood less v. winner of Mrs, E. 

Creighton v. Miss Hart.
Miss Maule v. Miss Clay. -
Miss Butler v. Miss Davidson.
Mrs. Pepler v. Miss Greene.
Mrs Fitzgerald v. Mrs. Rldout.
Miss A. Mussen v. Miss L. Harvey.
—Second Consolation—First Round.— 

Miss Gartshore v, Miss H. Scott.
Mrs. Adams v. Mies Bristol.
Miss Stewart v. loser of Miss Creighton 

v. Miss Hall.
Miss Denison v. Mrs. Stlkeman.
Miss E. Scott v. Mrs. Inglls. ;
Miss Sparks v. Mrs. F. Cains. :
Miss E. Wright. V. Miss M. Taylor.
Miss Bethune V. Mrs. E. Smith,

Net.

R.H.E.
.. 40000020 0- 6 4 3 
..1 0 00 1 003 0— 5 5 3

!

-TO-

Cfeief Officials Appointed, J. L, 
Hughes Referee and Mayor 

Coatsworth Starter.

1 *
" ! selling, 2-

*

THE IV
95The meeting of the trustees yesterday in 

the city hall would Indicate that Controller 
I, J. Ward s first Marathon race will be a 
complete success. Inspector James L. 
Hughes wss in the chair, and Secretary y. 
k. Hughes made many useful suggestions, 
leeldes keeping the minutes. ■ All the de
tails were arraugem

Fourth race. The Occidental Handicap, 
1V6 miles—Go Between, Dandelion 125. Cot
ton town 122, Xealon 119, Ostrich 112, Out
come, Good Luck, Coy Maid 110, Dolly 
Spanker 108, Oxford 107. Lleber 100. Red 
Friar 95. Cederstrome. Lotus Eater 88.

Fifth race, about 6 furlongs, selltug, 8- 
year-olds and up—Shotgun 116. Hanuzarra 
113. Robin Hood 108, Pinkerton, Mary B. 
Clark 106, Penrhyn 102. Music Box 100. 
Right and True 99, Gambrinus. Columbia 
Girl 98, Chalfonte 97, Vanness. Adeline 
96 Nostromo 105, Mlntla 94, Bellestrome 93, 
Bertha E., Markle Mayer 92. Pfggy 91.

Sixth race, 11-16 miles, maiden. 3-year- 
olds and up—Tarlac, Holscher, Supreme, 
James N-, Lychtnes» 110. Marie Antoinette, 
Bluestone, Miss Ogden, Orphan Pet, Locked 
Out, Lady Prudence, Little Blue, Brigan
tine. Little Doc 107.

BREW

Sisial SlESib
stoue. Called on account of darkness.
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i The annual meeting and election of offl- 
feers for M. Y. M. A. will be held In Cen
tral Methodist Church on Tuesday evening, 
Oi?t. 9. Prizes and trophies for the year’s 
games will be presented. Rev. Dr. Hazel
wood and T. C. Robinette. K.C., will ad
dress the meeting. Clubs are asked to wear

ran.
?hUaao°rk """ O021O3°O1O0ul0”l!5Fli RlCORD*S whîchwfu permanen

C Baatfe0rleHwiltse-a°nd Bresn-m^ Brow..° . SPECIFIC
Lumigren and Moran. Umpires—Carpenter 1 matter how long standing. T.wo bottles euro 
and Klein. j the worst case. MK signature on every bottle—

Second game— R.H.E. none other genuine. Those who have tried
Chicago ................. 2 0 2 1 4 0—10 15 4 1 other remedies without avail will not be disap

0 2 0 1 1 1__ 5 » fr, pointed in this. *1 per bottle. Sole agency.
Butteries—Heulbnch and Moran; Matlivw- SCHOFIELD'S Drug STORE, ELM STREET. 

sot, and Bresiiahuu. Umpires—Carpenter COR. Tbraulby, TORONTO, 
and Kiem. RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

C-ubs. Won. Lost. P.C.
Chicago .................................  108 35 .755
New York ,
Pittsburg ..
PCimtieiphla 
Clncii-Catl .
Brcdklyn .. 
tit. Louis .. 
uoetou .....

R e m * dTits race Is to be opeu to Canadian ama
teurs, whose standing will be passed upon 
*y the committee, aud not by any alleged 
tovernlng athletic association, tbo no 
trouble is expected In this respect. The 
distance is 15 miles, starting at Hlgu Park 
[ate, out the Lake Shore-road 7)^ miles, 
md back. The original date, Saturday, 
Kov. 27, was confirmed

•MlHamilton Selections.
Garret8 WtironE~CMni1 entry’ Toots Mool!’ 

Lycf'^'Mar/e —Charlie Gilbert, Boola,
THIRD1 RACE—Blue Coat. Gov.

Nattie Bumppo. 1
FOURTH RACE—Chinn 

Shingle, Brixiklyn entry,
FIFTH RACE—Scaytell,

Xervator.
SIXTH RACE—Rebounder. Cambridge. 

Oratorian.

:lhOb /

MI I Orman, 

entry, Solon 

Caper Sauce,

if '
New Yorkcolors.

The annual rally of Broadway TabernacleII The happy selection of J. L. Hughes as 
nteree wss.made, and the qualified inspec- Young Men’s Club will be held in tttetr 

club rooms on Friday night. Sept. 28. Rev. 
Dr, Baker, will speak. Subject : ’’Year's
Outlook." All young men Invited.

At Varsity field, Saturday afternoon, tae 
M. Y. M. A. athletic championship games 
were commenced. Everything in connec
tion with track and field was In first-class 
shape, owing to tne untiring efforts ot Care
taker Walter MbKa.v. Six ot the 15 events 
ou the program were decided before rain 
came. The track and field were then soon 
in auob condition that It was Impossible 
to continue, consequently tbe committee de
cided to carry out the remainder of the pro
gram ou Tnnnksgivmg Day, place to ue an
nounced later. The events . decided and 
winners were :

One-mile run—G. R. Workman. Carlton, 
1; Tnëb. Young, Central, 2; F. Foilett. St. 
Pauls, 3. Time 4.57.

Putting 16-lb, shot—M, B. Peacock, Met
ropolitan, 1; K. A. Bond, Carlton, 2. 31
leet 10 Invitee.

Quarter-mile run—E. Lowue, central 1; 
J. Robinson. S. Parkdale, 2; G. Purvey, 
Carlton, 3.

Pole vault—H. Davis, Carltou, 1; H. 
Bickle. Broadway, 2; Thomas Young, Cen
tral, 3. Height, 8 feet 4 Inches.

100 yards—J. C. Boyle, St. Pauls, 1; W. 
Ford, S. Parkdale 2. Time 11 secouds.

Tug-of-war—Metropolitan.

GRAND CIRCUIT IN CINCINNATI
tor readily accepted, alter the suggestion 
teas made that his knowledge of long-dis
tance running was perfect, tho of baseball 
limited. Mayor Coatsworth was appointed 
tonorary starter. Entries close on Satur- 
|ay1 Oct. 20, with Klwood A. Hughes, sec
retary, at 266 Huron-atreet Pibone North

Sweet Marie Falls at Record—Three 
Races Decided.

!*) ol .6311 Lacrosse Points.
•U17 Representatives of the Torontos and Te*
I s ci.n ai he held a meeting yesterday mid nr- 

.4.15 ranged the home and home g.imes, which ' .
1the X.L.U. executive ordered tliem to play 

•*6* In the event of the Indians beating Natioii- 
, , .... . “f1 a Is. The first game will take place at the

Dames to-day: Chicago at New York, • ,»lllnd Iiext faturds.v, Sept. 29. and :ha 
1 lusou^ at jboston, duclnuat! at 1 hlla- return contest Is scheduled for Oct. 6, at 
de phla, tit. Lofits at Bicoalyu. Rctedale. Total goals on the round will

—- cot nt and the whiner will meet either the '
Capitals or Cornwall lu~tlie fipais.

Hamilton Entries.
FIRST RACE, \ mile, all ages, penal

ties and allowances :
39 Eminola .... 80 
— Chippewa .. .101 
16 Toots Mook .106

The matter of the minor officials was — h. Hornpipe 107 
left with the chairman and secretary, it z« eLlt„
»elng decided to Invite Messrs. Harris and SECOND rait nt miio o .u. „„„UcMullcn of The Hamilton Herald race to altiea" and .lltwm.eea- ‘ ' ^ pen"
let In some capacity. Tbe entry fee was J ™ — „ , ,
lied at half a dollar. There being no other 26 Tanbark . . ..00
gay of securing expense money, it was de- 'Admiral Togo. .9 —Miss Cesarlon.. 99
tided to Invite the Suburban and Toronto f-ucy Marie ..99 —Sien mous .. .99
ftreet Railways to contribute, oue ipttuen- 28 Wabash (Ju‘n.99. — Stroug Arm.. 99

stittttiM? mss “ = toutes sjsFLrzsvsrJrj&g:
r a • w. (2) B0Ola ............. 114 With five Other horses.

h,’Bystander, an outsider, won the first hg.at- 
TH1 nb1R.ATF^11 xi/r‘f,ITinn ■» .. easily. Carrie B. again was made the la-

]. fui longs, ,1-year-ol.ls VOvlte in the second heat, but Bystander
beat her. The third and final heat went ttovf.1 rww* at ~£t0nen Brook to Bjslander. Rounding the turn in th- 

— Ph odore 98 "r itobum " at 8tre,ch. MurPh-T. driving Miss Gay, tried to
... pjfp ’ ■ ■ ;X.| « dust ...........103 com- tiowu on the rail, but dust ->bscured

— Rama 8 "ioo 24 i(m< A('nms.xl(.fl the other horses and he was run Into by
MiJ. r2i.Vv 101 m" -rA ' V"Xii71 Country Bo.v, driven by Cox. Both men
- Cana1oharle’"l01 32 Bln. ^ thrown. Murphy sustained a broken
mi XHiimnm vlrti 32 Blue Coat ••U‘ collarbone, but Cox was uninjured. Track 
V*1) Durapi>O.XlUl Siimmurv-

FOURTH RACE. 1 1-16 miles, handicap, -, 13 .laro Daclnc nurse $1000 3 ars- ----------- -Senior Serles.-
all ages. 5000: BiViam'er, kg., (HAH) 1 " Hancock, Mich.. Sept. 24—The circuit of Sept. 29-Metropolitan at Elm. Perth at

cigm^UghteV 90 ""'"Jr C”rrlt r<> m. (Foote) ........ 2 the international Hockey League for the £enteuntal, Broauway a bye, Queen at
^ §SnMS.n^ift >1 i« ? nKSL^

ie5dedthto agfven8th2CToromo “uunere and "TRAC Ebl7H‘fuTlongs ^«‘me rondl" K< rlra’ rhiu’ (S“edeker) !!!!!!!! 7 8 held^t ^“^^“bm^finaf^ction11 was* not j byo"ct. 13—Broadway at Centennial,
fcïïti tions ns third racef "V ^ ^ ^ Clu^ bllcm. (Hopkins) . 8 B^7ea^n* ] Kgtan at U',WU’ K,“ « 1>Crth’ E

US a chance at the shorter distance. In 31 Kîjmeiun .... x99 t 44 Raviana .. ..101 xfi*g Gay h m (-Murnhr) ■> second meeting has ueen arranged for >ov.

- r”™ - Sf S.! BSSMi RZgr&tSUSS :S
Secretary Hughes stated that already ne 25 Oleasa .. .... C5 1» Felix Mozzcs.KM nrrmi.o ' h V ' (Xl"cPh.r«V,;,". a,! The Canadian Soo la doubtful, and It may

lad received several entries, and that In ay Caper Saure.xOO — Comic Opera..Ill , h'« «if,',«if ° ' ”” .? ]4 not apply for readmlssiou. In wnlcfi event
Us opinion the race next month would be 31 mvtliness ...\96 I , J'A D'8' (“'8 ' .............v “ 10 thP name ’ Internatlomil will not be de-
kon by a Toronto man, regardless of any ti\tn RYCE 144 miles 3-year-olds arid 51*1 S. JPU’ c.h;5’ (8]™,r,tl ;. 15 12 script!ve of the organization, and win give* landldates that might come from Hamilton selimg- ’ 11,1 | Grace Direct, blk__m. (Ellison) .... 17 13 way to the title "American. Lolnraims, Nov. 10—Elm at Queen, Broadway at Met-
„ frvvw* •«•*- S."0;.R5”k*Jr<7ïï,o‘Xi’STnZS ’.Î «**-. ■'« •= *•*«. «—« •

4r:S?SS"s 5iEss,'Hs; rZ" SSwrtustjssu&^Js-*• -
fuptilng 18 .®lwujs rfl]menthed'm?e° —Lemon Girl . .x(>4 —Oratorian . ...ÎOÎ (Foote) ’ , and Cleveland are prospective meuniers, Uct’ «—Elm at Gerrard St Pauls at

L.ioivbtndlnrHdent<for1thteeDromo' ■ ar> Rehotinder . .x95 15 Factotum ....105 E(1 Custer" «Ac (Chamiler)............ o having had repreeentaBou at the Detroit i Euclid
Ion of the b«!st of Lmtenr sports, and the 30 ^obrnt)»! .... 97 - R. Hemi «lea 1.107 : Vera Prodigal, br.e. (Chlhlsî. 5 SroïïTSS*'theteiVroe'^îron ‘Jf^Oct. " 13-Euclld at Gerrard. Elm at St.
mmmlttee, athletes and spectators should 6 Billy Reusing. 9« / j Laboudle, b.f. (Sanders) ............... 8 ,eVïîf« °thp leame will onen *tiie comine Ba”le- — _ . . _, ... .
lender eveo’ assistance In making, the In- xApprentlce allowance of 5 lbs. claimed, j L,^htFcme. br.f. (Benyon) .............. 4 wl^er vrith tou^ serene aroüred p^rnmf p„°n^’ 20-Gerrard at Elm. Euclid at tit.
tugural event a success. ---------- /--Sheeny, ro.c. (D. Thomas) ........... 5 five, aud probably will wind up tile season or at n„,.i„ „t Elm Gerrard at ... _----------------------------------- x , Daffodil, br.f. (Ames) ....................... 7 wltii six teams contesting for honors. For 27-St. 1 suis at Kim. Gerrard at Pigeon Flying.

Bessie Murrln, b.f. (Bowermau) ..Dis. 1907-8 the Indli-atlous point) to at least elgnt No* 3—St Pauls at Gerrard Elm at The fourth race for young pigeons owned
FIRST RACE—Aline Crockett. Electorlne, ! M.-.rcopa, hr.c. (Nnckolsi ...............Dis. teams, possibly divided into two organisa- Eiielid " " by members of the Dominion Messenger

Nedra.____ I Time 2.11%. 211%. 2.12)4 lions. The new officers of the league, _______ , Pigeon Association was flown from Sarnia
SECOND RACE—Affinity, Gracchus. Sis-, Horse Review division, 2-year olds, trot- , elected ot the Detroit «inference, are: to Toronto 170 miles Mr Cook of Snrnli

*—: B6A.--5. ssr srjrssi. „„ —*
uS?rSK.lucww~' „Srst,K”’b.','.''mm T tyxSSV‘isnsTSJS‘mt‘. ■>.»• «iV,,1........... ......

FÎFTII RACE—Mlidrene. McIntyre, Bon Bon Ami. br.f. Olarvln) ......................... Bruce Stuart, the last three seasons with w*i* b^.ruu VroIn Toronto, leaving here at j W. E. Harris' Odd Fellow .. 5
Vivant The Native, b.e. (Benyon) ......................« Portage I-a Ye. aud under whose captslnev \ 7-80 and arriving at the track half an hour Ileuimltt & Woodward’s

SIXTH RACE—Docile, Bullfinch, Athena. Time 2.18(4. 2.15%. the team won the championship last winter : before the first race Is called. Returning, i F«re F'ly ................................ g 07
Special event, exhibition against time, prolial>ly will lie seen In a Calumet uniform it will leave the track Immediately after ; R. IJelghlngton's 16 .......... 5 js

‘ this season. Calumet has first rail upon tne the last race and should reach Toronto W. Newton's 201 ................... 5 53 07
services of Goalteuder Nicholson, Fred ahtmt 7 o'clock. The high fare of *1.60 Is : J. Whlllun s Bizzy Izz- 0 63 m
Strike Snd Kenneth Malien, all star play- still In vogue, but an open ring Is promis'd I The other competing "members had no 
ers. an«l Cooney Shields is also available. and longer odds will be an Improvement. « returns In the time limit

Hod Stuart, brother of Bruce, and con- A. cord of six well filled races Is on for i
sldered the best cover-point In the league, to-dry. -------
has a seven already signed for I’lttsriurg, 
and It Is said one of tig men Is .llmm.r 
Gardner, captain of last, winter's calumet 
team The American Soo is also under
stood to have a star line-up clinched.

. 87 54
. 67 75
.03 82’
. 50 SI .41s
. 50 93
.45 97

1
Cincinnati, Sept. 24.—The fifth grand cir

cuit race meeting opened to-day. Sweet 
Mirli- was driven by A. P. McDonald in 
an attempt to break her record, 2.02, out 
was not equal to the .occasion. The best 
she could do was 2.04%.

The 2.13 pace brought out a field of 17. 
Carrie B. was the favorite In the "betting. 
In the first beat Queen of Clubs bolted in

(21)zPretension . 107 
(38lzBrc-adcloth .107 
32 G ret Wilson. 114■If i8

t
! Il £

J11 '

] if I
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Ainerlcnn League.Healey Won Hunter Cup.
Niagara-on-the-Lake, Out.. Sept. 24—The 

members of the Niagara Golf Club -have Just 
finished playing off for the Hunter Cup, 
which was presented by Charles Hunter, 
Toronto, to be competed for by the club 
annually, and to become the property of 
the player winning It three times lu suc
cession. After a keen contest among the 
members, K. J. Jackson, Buffalo, the pre
sent holder of the cup, was defeated by 
Jos. Healy, Niagara.

At St. Louis— , R.H.E.
vresumgtoû.""o v 0 o o v Ï 1^2 10 0 w8p< citing of Covnwall-Monlreal game, 9hv , 

tiatieiieb—i'etty uua Ktvkey ; 1‘atteu «ml i ^0,Jl-reui Guzetie says:
Wuruer. Liupue—oüenaau. 'im failure ot ^ivutreal e home to ilo

At cieveiaiia— K.H.E. better work lu the early part aiM jn the.
Cleveland ........... 0 0 0 0 03 1 •—7 11 O lutter part ol the ’game lb lather hard tv
luiiuae^phia .,..uouuoo u 0—v t* 4 ; uccouul tor. . r miayaon wad allow -u iv

i^mtte^ed—Hiüoitdeb mid Clarke; Svui#. I run pretty much an ue pleaded, aud uade
muuu uuu Berry, umpire Bvaiib. I was not uitwiy covered by liufmb till 'ue

At Detroit I gt me was ha.r over. But Cornwall b de-
^eïiî°wvrt.............» o » mi ï « H ?!* lence etuek to their posts and •.vuitèü iOC

’batteries—Douovau aud 1'ayue; C'hesbro, i ® men to come iu. Ihe
Hugues aud Aietnuw. Liupne-ilurst - ' °r, t^layson aud Scott were thus mi til,til*-

At cuicago__ K.ii.r; ea- ^‘otc iu iHittlvuuur was uutticky lu his
Chicago ............. 2 0 0 0 1 1 00 •—4 » 0 to get in; he would oiten mud
Bostou .................u o o 1 o V u O 0—1 o 2 UP ugf.inat a couple of Corn wail player*

Butteries—Altrock aud Met urluud; Tau- who guierully captured'the ball, 
ueuni,. Ulaze, carr-igan auu Arm bl uster, 
empires—U cougunu and CounoOy.

on. Lost.
.. SO

ttal trustee 
tioore and 
riemdng.

:

i!

Besides the magnificent Ward 'I'ropny, 
low on view In Ed. Mack's window, that 

o to the man winning it three times, 
rictor yearly will receive a gold medal 
suitable prizes are to he awarded trie

; e to go t<
(he victor 
Mro-v-*
laded runners, arid also fill the starters, 
ach runner is to be allowed one atten- 
nt on a bicycle, but who must not act 

is pacemaker.

a
E PRO. HOCKEY CIRCUIT. fif

i I
Meeting In Chicago May Seqtle 

Gaestlon—Toronto a Candidate.I Tho the Athens race Is .26 miles, It was 
leclded that, while the runners are on their 
Lake Shore-road Journey, a short race, tor
icholars actually in attendance at the pub
ic and separate schools will be put on, 
(he distance to be from High Park gate to 
Kurse’s Hotel and back.

"On the whole, tho Montreal's play has 
been disappointing lately, they hare this 
year been the means of Inluelng more life 
into lacrosse than perhaps any i titer te.nn. 
One effect bf the game Saturday is that 
for the first time in many years .10 Mont
real club will have a say as to the t'U.ii'u- 
plcfstnp."

Clubs.
New York .
Chicago ...
Cleveland ....................... «1 59 ,018
I’mlaneiphia ................. 75 65 ,o4.i
St. Louis ......................  V'O Uti .00*
Detroit ............ 66 74 .111
Wusumgton ............. . v3 So ,3i3
Bostou ..............   46 98 .319

Games to-day : New York at Detroit,
Udatoii at Cuicago, l'hiladelpnla at Clave- .... , . .,-
lanu Washington at tit. Louie. Ihe N.L.L. bas now a four-cornered tie

_______ and, according to Its latest schedule. It
11 U «... _ Will be Oct. 20 at the very earliest before

» „„ , * ; 8 ., , , , • ,,, , the «'hi.inplonshlp will be decided. A ijulck-
llie players of the I arkdule Alblons re- i er and one of our correspondents belle « t* « a 

quest their players to turn out to praet.ee nx>re fair way, would Ise for each team to 
at titaule) 1 ark Tuesday night at 7..'.„ piuy three games, oue game with each of 
sli rp. lue Albtons are trying out a few til*- others that would mean six games yet 
*•?*■ 8°d .f;e.rJa,‘?ly b! 1,1 ,he ru!‘- ! to be played, and make It Impossible for
b!Hl’fn<kicVlewoha'fi™0Alh!£' Atfre°Ve Wlf‘h" 11 "oilier tie, as well as deciding the cham- 
«-nto1 k th th Alhl ne wla ^ ">ade ; pl«,i.shlp a week earlier, Oct. 18 He would 
v, cicome. suggest the following echedule;-

Games at home—Capitals 2, Cornwall! 1; 
T«,ronto 1, Tecumeehs 2.

S< pt 29—Cornwall at Capital, Teeumseh 
at ’lorouto. „

Oct 0—Toronto at Capital, Cornwall 'at 
Tccvmseh, :

Oct. 13-^-Toronto at Cornwall, Capital at 
Ttcvmseh.

i’et.
.60155

OÔ .#Ji

I Metro- 
ucllü a) :

:■m Oct. 20—Euclid at Metropolitan, Queen 
at Centennial. Berth at Broadway, Elm a 
bye.

Oct. 27—Centennial at Euclid. Berth at 
Qneeu. Broadway at El in. Metropolitan a 
bye.

Nov. 3—-Euclid at Elm, Queen at Broad
way, Centennial at Metropolitan, Berth a 
bye.

i 11
:

’

V
i

! In the opening game of the West York 
Football League at Cooks ville on Satur
day, Mlmlco played a tie game with the 
home team. Score 2 to 2.

"1:
|

LoulsTflle Selection».

|v Liquor and Tobacco Habits
A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,
76 Yonge St., Toronto, Canada.

References as to Dr. McTaggart's profes 
lonal standing and personal Integrity ner- 
n It ted by : **

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice
Hon. ,G. W. Ross, ex-Premler of Ontario
KSv. John Potts, D.D., Victoria Colle,'»
Rev. Father Teefy, President of St ’ ' 

■el's College, Toronto.
Kt. Rev. A. Sweatman.Bishop of Toronto
Rev. Wm. McLaren, D.D., Principal Knox' 

foUege, Toronto.
Dr. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for 

lie liquor aud tobacco habits are healthful. 
efe. Inexpensive home treatments. No hi". 

; (odermlc Injections, no publicity, no loss of 
ime frou business, and a certainty of cure

Consul: all on or correspondence Invited. '

I I In this way the team that can win from 
each of those .competing. Is the best and 
Its player* are champions. Only one can wla 

** all flnee «‘ontests. mid there must lie one, 
30 for If two teams have won two games « ach 

and lost none> when they m ■et, one I.lust 
43 win. Its third consecutive game and carrjl 
09 off the cup.

m Hrs. Mins.'-Secs. 
5 08« il;

06
:

' ||
111J 2.02:Mien- Louisville Program.

Louisville, Sept. 24.—First race. 5 fur
longs—Nancy Hart, Electorlne. Miss Alert. 
Frances .1., Yellowtop. (’riddled non. Miss 
Klngsette, Chianti, Aline Crockett, Nedra. 
Sometime. Bitter Sweet. Sister Star. Handy 
Girl 108. Excuse Me 115.

Second race 6 furlongs, selling—Bogum, 
Sister Huffman 92. Merry Patriot, Pullman. 
Gracchus. Afflnltv 95, Selfish. Plnta, Kiss 
108, Miutsauce 110, Sonny 112, Beusonfiurst

Sweet Marie, b.m. (A. P. McDonald), lost. 
Time 2.04%. Two Small Flree.

Fire did *15 damage at Centre Island 
wharf yesterday. Last night a still 
alarm called Ôsslhgton-avenue hose 
and truck to 816 Oselngton, owned and 
occupied by Charles Scott, where $16 
damage was done. A lamp set fire to 
the curtains.

id ,
will I.lkely Build Don Boat*.

"All-ert F,. Ward, the well-known boat 
bi llder of New York, Is in the city and 
will likely get the contract for the new 

They will llkelv be built at

'
Getting Ready Early.

M , Any hoys’ hockey teams whose average 1«
. Meet of Hoande, less than 15 wishing to Join a league are

E.ii»t«%»0,1?^5 will meet at Onlcott’s Hotel, reqntsted to communicate at once with E 
EgUoton, to-day at 8 p.m. Vlrdine. 88 Mntual-atreet.

Ill | IP I Don boats, 
the Ton boat house.
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«»T» Goldwin Smith in Welcoming 
Plasterers'1 Convention. A m "« «si sutThe Label 

Tells The 
. Truth a

The feature of the opening session of 
the International Plasterers' Associa
tion's 19th annual convention yesterday 
was an address by Ooldwln Smith, who 
was introduced by James Mahidy of 
Brooklyn,\ president of the association, 
as ♦an eminent litterateur and no 
stranger.”

Advancement of any cause, he point
ed out, was possible only thru united 
effort

Referring tp the long struggle of or
ganized labor. Dr. Smith observed that 
his own reputation bore "some honor
able scars received in the warfare for 
the right of the working classes in 
England to organize.”

It should not be forgotten by any 
section of the people that the freedom j 
of labor was sacred.
' “I have never been able to compre- \ 

bend what Socialism means; so many : 
views are taken by men who call them- ! 
selves exponents ,ot the doctrine,'" he ! 
said; nor did he consider that public 1 
ownership could in any way be called 
Socialism. He saw no limit to progress 
in the public ownership Ida, except 
that robbery of private Interests must 
not be committed.

Speaking ot

{

Bright Comedy at Princess—Wiz
ard Kellar at Grand—Excel

lent Vaudeville at Shea’s.

UiS. "Consul at Kingston Reports 
on Trade Conditions Exist- 

* ing in Canada.
"Brewed from 
purest -• spring 

water,” this ale,— « 
W the limpid, sparkling 1 
W Highland Spring supplies ' 
f Port Hope brewery. From 
this, with Canadian malt and 
real Kentish hops, we brew

I (

H. t>. Van Sant, consul at Kingston, 
reports concerning this country's com
mercial connections with Çanad*. He, 
finds that a spirit of fairness toward 
the United States is being built up 
among the Canadian people that is far 
more powerful than any law placing 
British goods under preferential tariff. 
He writes:

"There is considerable discussion In 
this district among commercial men as 
to the cause of the increase of the trade 
relations between the United States and 
Canada, as against the mother coun
try with the Dominion. While the loy
alty to the empire remains strong and 
unquestionably preponderating, the 
commercial relations between the bor
der cohntriee continue to increase 
largely, both in this district and the 
entire Dominion.

"The needs of the two peoples are 
similar, their business intercourse of 
necessity more frequent, their taste, 
costumes and style almost alike, and 
their social, religious and business in
terests constantly Increasing. A few 
hours at most separate' the commercial 
centres of the twp countries. A trip 
from one to the other incurs no more 
expense or time than would a trip 
from one state to another- It takes 
weeks to get a shipment'from England 
or Germany to Canada, as compared 
with a few days at most to get them 
across the line.

"The retailer In this district will ex
plain that goods bought in the United 
States are more cheaply, easily and 
safely handled, and owing to keen 
competition are growing better each 
year In quality and value. In some 
cases the writer has found that the 
demand for American-made goods in 
the line of boots and shoes, drugs and 
staple groceries, hardware and ma
chinery is so great ae to compel deal
ers who are otherwise Inclined to keep 
them in stock. Machinery, marine en
gines and tools, farming Implements, 
windmills, boilers and engines, and 
hardware of almost every description 
are mostly American manufacture, and 
the imports from the United States 
lead. Considerable quantities of hard
ware Imported from England hav» been 
In reality of American manufacture. A 
certain amount of sales made In 'this 
way Is not credited to the total amount 
of exports of the United States to 
Canada. I have the authority of a 
number of hardware dealers In both 
Western and Eastern Ontario for this 
statement. >

"The higher social circle* are Intense
ly loyal to the empire, and usually 
make purcbeSês based upon their sen
timents; but as a whole they take less 
interest lnXthe matter of trade and 
commerce than the leading business 
men, wholesalers and retailers. The 
middle and lower classes usually buy 
where they can get the. lowest-priced 
goods of good quality, and as a result 
the business man keeps in touch with 
the wants of his best customers at the 
best? profit he can make, and almost in
variably on account of easy, safe, 
.quick, and cheap shipment^, the de- 

d for goods of American make and 
manufacture increases with the popula
tion and wealth of the country.

“American commercial sentiment has 
also largely Increased, because from 75 
to 80 per cent, of the Canadians set
ting In the United States report the 
advantage of American goods, and 
their constant improvement in quality 

nrewerv Workers’ convention and manufacture. Thousands of Am- 
i , .t. ele'Tion erlcans are passing thru Canada eachterminated yesterday with th n season; an(i by their generally kindly

of officers. The next will be held ln deportment and generous outlay as 
-pv.rir nitv tourists help to advertise and cultivateTn.™,.T™.

tion was the withdrawal of Decal Union churcheB, the constant Influx of Ameri-
x-n q nf Milwaukee from the Interna- can ideas am} life In Hie theatres, the 
>,o. 9 of Milwamtee iru continuous visits and/tnarried relations

"* tlonal body. It came about tlv.u Qf thciusands oT-Arriericans and Cana- 
complalnt from the greetings commit- dlans each year, result in an increase 

thnt thls union had published slan- ,in advertisements of American goods, 
tee, that this union naa P which the American», manufacturers
derous articles against Its local om |augment by sending their best commer- 

The convention requested them *° i cla.l representatives direct to-the deal-

In Its latest form "The Embassy
Ball," written by Augustus Thomas, 
forms no unworthy* successor to his 
highly popular "Earl- of Pawtucket." 
It Is not an easy matter to duplicate 
a first success and to present Its ele
ments in a new and original setting. 
But 'The Embassy Ball” does this an} 
certainly no comedy could have re
ceived stronger marks of public ap
proval, testified not only in the conven
tional manner, but by close attention 
and instant appreciation of Its clever 
construction, amus.ng situations and 
witty dialog. There Is no reason to 
doubt that in the hands of Lawrence 
D'Orsay, who has identified himself 
with a type of English aristocratic 
character appealing to the sensibilities 
as well as the, responsl oility of the audi
ence, this pleasant comeuy will com
mand a hearing as .favorable and a 
popularity as continued as that asso
ciated with "The Earl of Pawtucket" 

The scene is in Washington and the 
period to-day, and various things have 
happened before the ‘’curtain rises on 
the latest episodes in the bachelor life 
of Captain, the-»Honorable Hawarden- 
Kellie, military attache to the British 
embassy. Two years before he has met 
In Paris Madge Bender, daughter of 
Senator Behder of Oregon. The at
traction is reciprocal, but his unfor
tunate memory has played him fa.se 
by omitting to retain her name. In 
the, goodness of his heart he assists a 
veiled bicyclist, who has infringed the 
regulations and escorts her to the 
hall, where the official Issues, instead 
of the proper parmlt, a marri ige license. 
The fair unknown signs her friend. 
Mis Bender's, name, and out of this 
complication the amusing developments 

which form the subject of the

Port Hope 
Pale Aleutlery Delighting to look at, so clear, 

—no sediment, delicious to drink, 
l —the honest smack of really 
l good ale, makes ajjpetite, agrees 
l with anybody,—bunds flesh, helps 
|the whole system. Try it on 

the dinner-table, 
—get Port Hope 
Pale Ale in pints 
and quarts from 
all reliable 
flealers.
THE PORT

stock of very fine 
splendid variety of Want the Real Gold amusements. AMUSEMENTS.

Parkdale Roller Riifk 212 Cowan Avenue
Queen' or King Cars

The Popular Rink of Toronto
VERY SELECT PATRONAGE. SKATING SURFACE THE 

BEST OBTAINABLE.
auatlng Contest, Thursday, «ept. SSO.
---------- Strictly High-class Band of 18 Pieces

'Russia, he deplored 
the existence of the thought that so
ciety couia ever be leveled by violent 
means. Alexander II. had been a re
forming czar. His pen had cut off 
serfdom, tho the United States had to 
go to civil war to free its slaves.

This great civilization which we in
herit was as much the product of the 
brain as of the toll of hands, and we 
should recognize that labor Is labor.
The upper casses, so often blamed for 
things, existed by accident of birth, but 
nevertheless they had helped in a great 
measure to Improve the condition of the 
laboring poor In England.

Lâbor had much to be thankful for.
The franchise was the mechanic's pos
session—he owned a comfortable house 
and enjoyed domestic happiness. Could 
you call him a slave? He was glad the 
meeting was a union of Americans and 
Canadians. In all his thirty years of 
contact with the neighboring republic 
he had not an unpleasant word.

Controller Ward and Aid. Graham 
extetlded civic welcomes.

James O’Connor of Boston replied for e 
the visitors and expressed the opinion*' =,p 
that ln the association there should, be Prtceville .. 
no nationality—Just "man for man the Port Carling 
whole world over.”

Patrick GrimeS and D. McKay of New 
York also spoke.

The afternoon was given over to rou
tine business.

(qives 
, Etc.
i. Prices lnvari-

!

No Silvery-Voiced Imitators Can 
Persuade the Man Who Knows* ■ 1

Perhaps the strongest '• reason 
} why” for Semi-ready tailoring is 
ji the spasm of imitation which nearly 
f every ready-made clothier in Can

ada is adopting. Without any 
reorganization or change of ancient 
methods in their factories the imi
tators proclaim their ptodu'et "as 
good as Semi-ready.” Their in
feriority is quickly apparent. They 
do not reckon on the trait in human 
nature which calls for the genuine.

The buyer who can get the genu
ine “ Semi-ready” will never be 
satisfied with an experimental imi
tation.

“ Semi-ready ” tailoring to day 
conynands higher prices thin many 
merchant tailors can get, for it is 
better than they can make. Suits 
labelled Semi-ready sell qs high as 
$30 and at $25, $20, $15-

The price of each garment is fixed 
by the makers.

Only two places in Toronto where 
you can get the real Semi-ready— 
81 Yonge-street and 472 Queen- 
street west.

HOPE BREWING
and malting
co.

Victoria Roller Rink: LARGEST RINK 
IN THE CITY

At Port HOpe,
fsnn/t»10*3 Yonce St

d! T SKATESI. LATEST MUSIC
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 26th—Contest for most graceful lady and - 

gentleman skaters. Valuable Prize Given
277 Huron Street, Just North of College Street.

RAU
LIGHT»

v-

city
ict of Matt,
>ratlng prepw ' 
nd ever intro- 
ind sustain the 
tblete.

»
MATINEE 

SATURDAY.
DANIEL PROHMAN PRESENTS

LAWRANCE
D'ORSAY

PRINCESS. September 26, 27 28
........ September 25, 26
.... September 26. 27
.................  October 3, 4
». 1...... October 4. 5
........ September 26

Ramona ............ ................................. October 3
Renfrew ...................... September 26, 27. 23
Richards’ Landing.................  September 28
Rlcevllle ......................... September 28
Ripley ............................... September 25, 26
Richmond .................. .. Septemoer 24. 25. 26
Rock ton .............. ...................... October 0, 10
Roeseau .   September 25
Rockwood x.......................... . October 4, 5
Rocklyn ................ I................ . October 5
Russell ...................   September 26
Sault Ste. Marie.............................October 2. 3
Sarnia .......................... September 24, 25. 20
Scarboro Junction ... ........... September 26
Schomberg ....................Vr. .* October 11. 12
Shelburne ............................ September 25 20
Shedden .................  September 26
Slmcoe .............. ..-r»3............  September 25-27
South River........J............ September 26, 27
Sprueedale .... .VL.......... September 27
St. Mary's .............. 1......... September 26, 27
Stony Creek ...................... September 27, 28
Stirling ................................. September 27, 28
Sutton .............................  September 27, 28.
Sundridge .........................   October 3
Tara ...................................   October 2, 3
Tees water ..................................  October 3. 4
Thesealon..............................   September 28
Tiverton ........................................... October 2
Thedfonl ...........................    October 3
Thomdale .......................;................ October 2
Thamesvtlle ...........  October 2. 3
Thorold .....................   October 1, 2
Tlllsouburg  ............ .,v.........October 2. 3
Tweed .......   October 4
Udora ............ "................. October 10
Utterson ..........................  October 2. 3
Underwood ...............   October 8, !)
Wallaceburg.................. ,........... October 2, 3
Watford .. »........................ September 27, 28
Warkworth ................................ October 4, 5
Waterford .......................................... October 4
Wallacetown ...................... Septembei 11 28
Waterdown.................... ...................October 2
Walsh ........................»............... September 21)
Weston        October 0
Welland ........................................ October 2, 3
Wellandport   October 8 V
Wheatley .................................  October 10,'ll
Wtugham................................ September 27, 28
Wiarton .................   September 25. 26
Willlamstown .................... September 26, 27
Woodbrldge............................... October 17. 18
Wyoming ...................................... October S, 0

Parry Sound 
Peterboro ... 
Plcton ..........

MAT. EVERY 
WED. AND SAT. 

WEEK OF MYSTERY AND MAGIC 
ACCOMPANIED BY

GRANDi come 
comedy.

Thruout all the ridiculous entangle
ments which follow, the military at
tache maintains the impurtuTbabllity 
and chivalry, thgeurious obtuseness and 
unconscious humor associated with Mr. 
D’Orsay's. inimitable creation. Per
haps his apparent ignorance is carried 
in some cases to the point of caricature, 
but it fits in so naturally to the part 
that it is not felt to be overdrawn. 
Thru It all he is ever the English gen
tleman and tho we laugh at his foibles 
and at him more than with him, there 
is ever present a measure of respect 
and sympathy and a real pleasure when 
he at last wins the girl he loves.

Ml D’Orsay’s portrayal was 
spicuous by its finish and refinement, 
and at the conclusion ot the second, act, 
in response to an insistent call, he ten
dered a few graceful words of acknow
ledgment. The tribute was well deserv
ed as the comedy, tho written round 
his personality. Is artistically contrived 
and a company of unusual excellence 
has been engaged to support the star. 
Harry Harwood' was really good as 
Senator Bender of Oregon; Forrest 
Rtfbinson as Thomas Jarre ttmadea 
very favorable Impression. Miss Jose
phine Drake played the part of the 
senator’s daughter with, grace and 
charm and Miss Marian Barney showed 
distinct power as her stepmother, Mrs. 
Sue Bender. The other roles were all 
•ompetently filled. The comedy ls beau- 
tifullv staged and could hardly b 
beaten as a mirth-producer. It should 
draw crowded audiences during t 
week since plays at once so refined and 
humorous are only too rare on the mod
ern stage. ■*

own sso n ...I KELLAR PAUL VALADON
IN THE NEW THREE-ACT COMEDYxars4 by %

TORONTO. ONTi

MANY NEW AND BEWILDERING 1LLVSI0 NS
“THE TENDERFOOT"lv1 THE EMBASSY BALL

Author^"TÎUpXARL O^PAwfuCKKT"
Next Week—"The Hou.e of Mirth.”

MATINEE .
EVERY DAY ,

A MELODRAMA WITH THRILLING CLIMAXES ,
MAJESTIC5

HER FIRST FALSE ST> LIST OF FALL FAIRS.E* AND WOW». FEE THE DEN OF NUBIAN LIONS
MBXT WIBK THB SMART 8HTHAM ILTON jockey clubIjzsaxssmirritatloal or eloeruieae .

of meeeee 
Peioleea. end not setrle. 
*•»« or yoiMOoua.

Date.
................ October 2
........  October 4. 5

.......... October 2, 3
Allen Craig................  .... September 24, 23
AmellLeburg .... ...... .......... October 3, ti
Amhc-rstburg ....,................. October 2, 3
Aucnster.............................. September 25. 28
Manie ......................... Septemoer 24, 25, 26
Meyfletd ...................................... October 2, 3
lieavcrton ..................................October 2, 3
Revlon ........................ October 0, 10
Bttchburg.............................   October 3, 4, o
Blnbrook .................................    October 8, 9
Blenheim ........................................October 3, 4
Holton ............................................ October 1,2
llobcnygeou........................ September 27; 28
BowmcnvIIle ..................... September 27 28
Brad lord ...................................October 16, li
Brussels .......................................« October C
Brucebildge........................ September 27, 28
Bruce Mmes................................ September 20
Brlgdeu ........................................ October 1. 2
Buiord ...........................  October 2, 3
BurlIngtou ...............................  September -7
Contletou ........  Octooer 2, 3
Uampbellvllle ............................. September -8
Cnyi gu ......... September 2o, 26
Carp ..................................................  October 3
CumpbeIlford ......................September 26, 27
Cale-.tor.la ..................................October 11, 12
Caledon ..........................  October 4 0
Chatham.......................... September 25, 28, 2i
Clarksburg ................................. October 2. 3
Cobourg .............................September 24, 2o
Comber ......... ....September 28, 2V
Coi rtland .............................      October -
Coboconk ..........................................  October 2
Ccokslown ...........................,...October 2, t
Cotdwnter .............. .......... ...October 3, 4
Co.Lome .........................................October V»
Colllngwood ..........  September 25 28
Cobden ..........................    September 26
Delta ..................................... ;Seirtember 25, 26
Delav are .............................................October 3
Dtmorestvllle .............................October 12, 13
Dorchester Station .................... October 3
United ........................................ Octooer 4, 5
Drum bo .................................. Septemoer 2o, 26
Drayton .................................   .Uciooer 2, 3
Dungannon ..... ............Oototier 4, 5
Dx mias ..........................................October 5, 0
Duncburcli ........ .. ......................... October a
Elinvale .......... ..................  Octooer 8, 9, 10
Eiraira ..... .........................September 26, 27
Embro ..................................................October 4
Eu .dale ........................................September 25
Brin .............. — ........................ October 18, 19
Essex ...... ......... September 25, 26, 27
Fergus ................................... September 25, 26
Fevcrahum ................................. October 3, 4
Feuelon Falls ...............................October 2, 3
Fenwick .......................................... October 11
Florence ................................   October 8, 9
Flesherton:..............................September 27, 28
Ford wick ...................................... » .. October 6
Forest ........................................ October 4, 5
fort Erie .................. ... ........... October 4. 5
liait ........ ...................... .............. October 5, C
Uf uigetown ................................ October 2. 3
Ocoderham ...................................... October 4
Gore Bay .................... .......... • . October 4, 0
Glencoe ...........................   September 25, 26
Grnvenhurat ......................  September 25, 26
Grand Valley .. .......... October 16, 17
Harrlston ............................ Sep-ember 27, '28
Hanover...........................  September 27, 28
Harrow ........................................October 9, 10
llDlllmrton ................................ September 27
iilghgate .................................... October 5, «
Holstein ............................................ October 2
Homer .............. »........ » ..........  October 8, 9
Huntsville .......................... September 25, 26
lldertou .................... .............. September 28
Iugcrsoll -.......................... .. October 9 10
Jurvte ........................................... Octolier 4. 6
Keene ....................................N-nn^he^'-ï"’ 4 .T. D. Hemstred, a hack driver, was badly

.................................. P ùctobe, 4 ~5 shaken up as a result of a collision withKfisv-he........: tj la car on Queen-street yesterday.
I nnsdowue.............................September 27. 26 Edmond Brident and Mrs. Lillian Miller
Lakefleld .........................  September 25, 26! will stand trial for the murder of Agnes
Lnmlieth ...................................  October U Brident at the criminal assizes, "btch open
Langton ............-............................October 13 on Nov. 5.
L'Amnble ................................  October 3 Tllt Toronto Methodist Ministerial Aseo-
Llstowel .............................. September -u, 26 ,,|n(i„u wm commence their meeting on
Little Current .......................... September 29 Mol,dav Qct. 1.
Jcmhardy8 ' . . . . September '29 The adjourned meeting of the board of

■fueknow October 2 5 management will be held to-morrow at 4.43
Markdale i................  ............ October 2. 3 p.m. In the city hall.

' Markham ............ ................... October 3, 4, 5 The fees of the provincial secretary's ot-
Marshvllle .............. ..................... October 5, 6 gce for August amounted to 819.324.’50. ns
Mnttnwn .............................  September 26. 27 ct.u pared with 88921 for the corresponding
Manttowanlng ............ ;............. October 2, 3
Mngnetawan ................................. October 4. 5
Maberley ......................................... Octolier 3, 4
Marmora ..........................................Sept. 25, 26
Merlin ...................................   October 1, 2
McDonald's Corners ................ September 28
Venford ...............................  September 27. 28
Milverton ..............................September 27. 28
Mlllbrook ....................................... October 4, 3
Midland ................................ Septembei 27. 28
Milton .......................  October 11, 12
Mlddlevtlle ........................................ uetolie* 5
Mlldmay ..........................:. September 24, 25
Mouiit Brydges .............................  October 5
Mohr's Corners.................... Septemtier 24, 25
Moravlantow ............ ................. .Oct, lç, lu
Mount Hope ........................ .'.........  October 3
Murillo ...........................   September 27
Newboro.......................................... October 1-3
Netberby ........................................ October 10
Nlagara-ou-tbv-Lnke........  September 25, 26
Norwood .................................. October 9" 10
North Bruce,, Port Elgin .............Sept. 27, 28
Oak wood............................... September 27, 28
Ohsweken ....................;..... October 3, 4, 5
Onondaga .........................................  October 2
Orangeville ........................ September 27, 28
(Trillin ............................ September 26. 27. 28
Oshswn ...................  September 25, 26
Ottervllle ...................................  October 5, 6
Paisley .................................. September 25. 26
Paris ...................................  September 27. 28
ParkhlU........ ...................... September 26, 27

Ntme.
Aberfoyle .. 
Alllston .... 
Alvlnston .. Fall Meeting ■

THEATRE I Mat. Daily, 
Week of l igc. Evenfugs 
Sept. 24 I 25C and }0C 

Mr Julius Steger, Polk, Collins and Car
men Sisters, Qalletti's Degs & Baber n». Lew 
■Sully, Count- DeBuiz and Brother. Boa hie 
Gaylord,. The Klnetqgraph, John Hyatts 
and Leila McIntyre.

Shea’sfcy BIGHT
DAYS'

RACING

BEGINNING

circular seat ee tin»

■ 1
TO-DAYcon-

= zEVERY 
DAYSteeplechase

Special Race Train will leave Toronto at 1*3° 
each day, running direct to the track and return
ing immediately alter the last race.

Debilit y.
rum. ;Uiu cUVi.ia uf ;
lily cured; Kidney end 
nuaturgl Discharges, | 

Lost or Falling Man- 
Gleets and all dis- , 

Urinary Organe a aye* jg
lKTelci.cc WOO aas full. ;
i or write. Conanlta- 
seut to any address, 

k m.; Sundays 3 to S 
295 gh.rho'jtno-atr—t. 3 
;Oerra rd- itreut.

MATINES 
DAILY. 

■WRECK •SALL THI

CAMPBELL’S NIGHTINGALESeverybody. Gallettl’s doge and baboons 
ana tne pictures completed the Di^l.4 NEXT w EEK-Broadway Gaiety GirtsN l*htlug#ln-Star.

Campbell’s Mighttngales at the Star 
this week give a spienaid show, a 
large company of pretty girls, wearing- 
gorgeous costumes, bngnt and witty 
comedians, and good songs, combine to 
make lots of fun for all. The show Is 
in tiwo acts, with olio. The snow opens 
with a witty (burlesque entitled 'A Trip 
to Pupiter," in which Rich. Clalg, the 
funny Dutch comeulau, is shown to his 
best advantage. Mozelle, in beiutlful 
art Dosing, embellished by electric illu
minations, gives an act rarely seen In 

Kellar—Grand. - Toronto. Tne Sisters Bliss, Trench
nid vet ever new is Kellar. He Is character change artists, are also m- 

bv all odds the cleverest magician who troduCed in the regular burlesques, 
comes to Toronto, and tho his appear- The second of which Is entitled. The 
an^es here are not infrequent he always planet Jupiter." The olio comprises 
manages to keep his performances Riohy w. Craig, the musical comedian, 
new, Interesting and bewildering. With ln a sketch, “Me and My P^tney' ^3 
a dexterity that deceives the closest slsted by a graphophone. The Yorke 
observer, the wizard smilingly pro-j Oome4>. Four provides some F°od mu 
duces rabbits from wine bottles, turns, glc> and Mozelle is seen In a wonderful 
water into wine and sawdust into cot- | sl[irt dance creation. Billy K. Wells, 
fee, brings baskets of flowers from a illustrated songs; Don Tracey
plain sheet of paper, does the most V Ada B Burnett, in an eccenttrc 
marvelous tricks with cards, anl pre- r0„edy act, and Frank Thorndike and 
sints a number of Ingenious mechanical . Blodgett, comic opera duet-
devices that are almost startling in ^ y others on the program, 
what they do. The Illusions of the ists,
vanishing and changing ladles are as Murder Dramatized,
baffling: as ever, while the playlet, in- oa_a nlav was pro-troduced last season for the first time. New York, PXmphionP Theatre in “Great Scot!" interrupted Mr. Me-
of the "Sailor and the Monkey s as J « a to-night which seeks to place phersont^'do you think we want to lm-
mvsterlous as it Is humorous. No more Brooklyn tu , the whole . ’amazing appearances and disappear- >h the g are of the footHghtsjne g ^ port them?"
ances can be conceived, the characters, ld|nts arç j'eft to suggestion— “Well, don’t.- you?"
seeming to vanish into thin air. ma}runken studio party, a scene ln "Of course, not. We would drown

Paul Valadon, who assists Kellar, is a dr pittsbUrg home, the scene ln ; them as fast as they lOffle, but we un- 
also a clever entertainer, and has a Tha Square Garden roof, with derstand that you Ontario people la- 1
number of very clever feats in con; the Ma aond stage with the per- sist on the Hindus and the Japanese
luring with which he amused. A large | a _vi?_w_of a second *4.^mMae Cham- ! be,lng ancWed to land." , , .

' J ~ the char- -You know, I am the father of the
—------ Katiirdav acters of Stanford Black, Harold Daw, $500 head tax on tne Chinese. It hasmatinees on Wednesday a"d b_at^rd^ a„d his wife, Emellne Hudspeth Daw lmmensely benefited British Columbia.

chfldren g and the act ends as Daw shoots Black j am here to-day to arouse the.people
the ladles and c ■ tQ death_ After the tragedy the play thi8 banner province against c:o i3

follows the real life drama into the laljori jf y0u are right as ta how ihey
“Her First False Step"—Majestic. Tomba and quite as Thaw stands now already ffeel about It, I may as well
Nff one can complain of lack of vari- the he'ro 0{ the play Is left—In a cell home. Our people in British Col- 

ety or thrill In this week's attraction in the Tombs with this declaration on umbia are now,and always were.bltteriy 
at the Jdajestic. and "Her First False hig ,lpg: opposed to Asiatic immigration; fiqm
Step” is replete with all that makes, ..j}0 jUry on earth will send me to, . dla or anywhere else in Asia."
melodrama popular. Scenlcally It Is ! the eiectric chair, no matter what I ; --------------------- ------ £—
splendid, too, and with a strong acting i have done or what I have been, for 
company yesterday’s audiences were kllUng a*man who defamed my wife-
liberal with their applause, and every, that ls {he unwritten law. made by Dr, c. s. Elliot of Grosveiior-street Is .in
climax earned tumultuous approval. | n,en themselves, and upon its virtue I Boston attending the opening leromontcs
The plot is, of course, the same old1 „take my life." ! of the new medical building In conncettim
story of a confiding girl’s misplaced | That speech brings down the final j with Harvard University. Ills <• linn mater, 
trust ln *a stranger. The strong jicene 1 curtaln Hal Reid- the author of the j Rev. W. R. Harvey of Rock Island, Que. 
of the play comes when, In a spectacu- , ha unconditionally made Thaw, who received a call 4o the pastorate of 
lar representation of a circus tent, the Q1, -Harold Daw,” the hero of the dra- Broadview Congregational Church, hap 
villain hurls a babe in a cage of lions White Is assigned the part that ell,,td- , ,
to allow of his own escape. The babe usually g0es to the villain. K ’-nV°'''!ey',
Is saved and the villain meets his just ________ —--------------- - County Bullying Buffalo. Js in the i ity.
deserts, while the girl also learns be- .... c pi i rv up piMf ' 110 formerly resided In St. Catbarlm#.
fore the final curtain that, after all, WAb U LAU nL uAITI L. Pi of. James Mavor has returned from
there Is one man In the world to whom ---------- England.
her trust can be safely given. Humor, EXCor*lonliit From Vtrjztnta Who G. C. Cunningham, formerly of the •■ity 
pathos and tragedy are happily blend- , Thinks Toronto 1» O. K. ei giiieer’s department, now of Jxindon,
ed, while the Introduction of several Eng., Is hi the city,
specialties is a pleasing variation.

i .7 EDUCATIONAL.V 1

SéiBfis&sréuiy
THE MARK OF SURETY

A SPLENDID SCHOOL!
ELLIOTT 1 •manJill i A

BREWERY WORKERS END. Cor. Venge end Alexander Sis., Voient»
Advantages uniurpassed. Graduates highly suc
cès.fui. Night school Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday, Inter now, Circulars free.

J. W. ELLIOTT, Principe!.

V
of permsnent caree of »«• 

m eoUdted. Capitol, 160%fim , 
branch office».
l see lasogir mro» iCklcage, UL . -g

-n ■

jevt in New York—Nom-Wlll Meet
tnntlone for Offlcere.

4-•8 tiThe

OPPOSES ASIATIC LABpR.Remedy 
permanent

ly cure Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet, Stricture, etc No 
ing. Two bottles cure ■ 

nature on every bottle— j 
Those who have tried 2 
t avail will not be disap- -rj 
sr bottle. Sole agency, 
store, Elm Street* £
(ONTO.
DS TOR SALE.

The only 
which will

McPherson, M.P., (Vancouver) Here 
to Warn Ontario Against It.

1
between the The Perfect Man.

The ancient Greeks produced the 
greatest sculptors the world has ever 
seen, making the human figure their 
special study. It is to them we owe 
the measurements here given, and by 
which they made all their statues- 
From the crown .to the nape 
of the neck is one-twelfth of the 
stature of a perfectly formed man. The 
hand, from the wrist to the end of the 
middle finger, is one-tenth of the to
tal height. A man of good proportion- 
is as tail as the distance between the 
tips of his fingers when both arms 
are extended to full length. The face, 
from the highest oolnt of the forehead, 
where the hair begins, to the ends of 
the chin is ogre-tenth cf the.whole sta
ture. If the face from the roots of 
the hair to the chin, be divided Into 
three equal parts, the first division de
termines the place where the eye-brew, 
should meet, the second, the opening 
of the nostrils. The proportions of the 
human figures are six times the length 

Whether the form

1
R. G. McPherson, M.P. (Vancouver), 

and wife, are at the King Edward- So 
is William Galliher, M.P. (Kootenay), 
and Mrs. Galliher.

"Why Is It,” hfe was asked ‘"that you 
people In British Columbia import these 
Hindus and Japanese and Chinese an^Vcers.

retract their statements or withdraw ers. .... „retract tneir sia „ the latter I “The tariff Is an accepted condition
from the body, and they cho.e the latte whjch must stand in the present rela-

! tiens of the two countries, and on Its
A collection was taken up | pr^perit^onlvlry^

delegates and J50 raised to aid an ill. |s taken as an indication of Its effect, 
Local 132. Philadelphia, and ' t'0 build up the unbounded natural re- 
slmllarly subscribed for 3

of the family of the late -.-Consular Report.

î Point*.
the To routes and T©- -.-S 
ing yesterday and nr- . 4 
I home g tmee, xvhleh ] 
oMvre<l lliein to pla/ - 
minus Wonting Nation- ^ 
will take place at the 
-, Sept. and the . g
leduled for Oct. 0, at $ 
Ik on the. round will * 

• wUl meet either the 
In tmk ttnals.

course.

?
member of 
$140.50 was
assistance
John P. Welgle, editor of The Brauer 
Zeltung of Boston. One ^hundred dol
lars was voted to The New York Vulk 
Zeltung 8100 to The Chicago Aubergc-r 
Zeltung, 850 to The Buffalo Auberger 
Zeltung, $50 to The Milwaukee Auber- 
get Zeltung and a bill of $489 for ex-ecutive expenses Incurred In agitation Cable Sir Conan Doyle, 
work was ordered paid. , i The

Under the latest amendment to tne | ,, a!1 there is glory.
SSSMKltiw - -(«d «, m.., m,,-

and the election left to the districts in I teries should not hesitate to again r 
Following are the hlg Sherlock Hqlmes.

International secietaty- |
a field for his

A large a
audience was at the Grand last even-j formers brings“on
ing. and. as is always the case, the ; pagne and which brings o^

WEUt KELLAR’S IN TOWN.ll-Munireal game, he '
*s;
vntreal s home to Uo 
urly part aiM in t»«T 
lne in lather hard to ‘ J 
•j*ou was allow *u iu,•■ * 
ne pleaesed, and va de 
red by tin.-us till 'ne 

l$ut Cornwall s de- 
posts and •.vaiteU a or 
nine in.
tt were thus niiiihniK- 
ur was unlucky in hie 
lie whuld viteu mud 
of Cornwall placer*

M the bail.

- 4
V-

And Wonder le He Hnen’t Been Con
nected With Jonction Mystery.

: A

lof the right foot, 
is slender or plump, the rule holds g'twd 
on an average.reward may not be large, but, 

The gallant
1 tie rusaes

:
There Is 

talent at Toronto
which they reside, 
nominations:
tieasurer — Adam Huepner, Chicago; T„n^tir,n tin* aPaul Kemmer, Albany, N.Y. Interna- Junction. For Toronto Junction has^a
K°uUal Pntshu%PgTdLoKu,sSeKeempeyr, ^l^y^ -f-onp^e b»t «n
clnnatl: Frank Frankorleck. Denver, j a name: why shouldn t Toronto June 
Financial secretary — Joseph Pfcbstle, | tlon breed romance. .
Cincinnati;"F. Sims, St. Louis. Editorl It happened on haturdaj nlgnt per 
or Brauer Zeltung—Gustave Mostter, ' haps. At any rate vvhen the good 
Indianapolis; Richard Stahalagenweit, ■ citizens of Toronto Junction retired on 
Si. Louis: A. Slervirsky, San Francis- that night, there were two finehand 
co;. Jack Hertll. Boston. Members ; of some trees of mountain ash upon tolr 
international executive—First dfStriet finest boulevard- These trees were 
(New England States) E. F. Wait, surrounded by the homes of eminent 
Boston; August Schramm. New Haven, j citizens; they we''® ^°te.cted’ on,^ 
Second district (New York State, Can- | by the town s constabulary but Pri 
ada and New Jersey), Fied Renz, Buf- vate watchmen also them
falo; J. A. Kugler, Newark, N.J.; C. ; They were there on Saturday night 
F. Bechtold, Brooklyn. Third district j Yesterday afternoon His Worship 
(Pennsylvania, Maryland, Delaware Mayor smith in traversing this thoro- 
and District of Columbia), Peter Schae-1 fare discovered twe ungalnlj stumps 
fer, Philadelphia; Chas. Hoehan. Pitts-; upon the sidewalk. Tbe trees had 
burg Wm Gibbons, Wilkes-Barre: been cut down, and (thinking*back) 
John' Relggie, Boston. Fourth district those who lived In the neighborhood 
(Wisconsin. Michigan and Minnesota), ! recalled that they were th<?re,
Charles Lempkl. Milwaukee; F. Meyer, i life and vigor, leaf and berry on Sat
Detroit: George Lutz. Milwaukee. Fifth urday afternoon. Somehow they
district (Illinois. Indiana and Ken- weren t missed on Sunday.
tacky). Joseph Obergeffel, Indianapo- Who cut them down
lis; will Wovsatz. Chicago. Sixth dis- So far It is a "D^ery, but. at the..

r» srxjtvu
ttirTK’ srk. i " wm S' 3v. i*:« ™ =

city; Henry Schwartz. St. Louis: Jos. Canadian t^orge Washington come
district forward and say:

"Conscript Father, I can not tell a 
He; give me the ten.”

The railway and municipal hoard leave 
tor Fort William Saturday to Inspect the 
pi (.posed line and terminal faculties of the 
I.nke Superior branch of the Q.T.U.

The treasury department has received a 
cheque for $3764 |n full of the succession 
duties on the estate of the late vlfe of 
John Charlton, SI-** «

PERSONAL.

• Montreal's play has 
11eiy, they have this 
(if inluetng more lit* 
naps any i ther team, 

tine Saturday is that 
[many years no Mcut-• 

say as to the chaiu-
<!a-

n- a four-cornered tie , 
s latest schedule, It - ] 
e very earliest before 
lie decided. A quick-;’ 

-esiK.ndeuw belle; c • •
- he fur each tea'ui to 

with ea.ch of p< rlod last year.
There will lie a cabinet meeting at 11 

o'clock this morning.

c game 
d mean six games yet 
ake It Inqiosstlde for 1 

deciding the cham- 
•r. Oct. 13. He would j 
: schedule:

A M Shelter of New Cumberland, j
SAW Toronto yesterday All Going to Vanderbilt Cap Races 

knows! Tickets cnly $9.00 New York and re- 
_T turn from Suspension Bridge, via Le- 

He came Into The World hlgh yaney r.R., Thursday, Oct. "4. 
to say Just how pleased he was Tickets good 10 days- For. tickets and 

of the city from Pullmans call at L.V.R. office, 10 Egst 
I King.

3
West Virginia.
for the first time, and his joyVaudeville—Sben "a.

Count De Butz butts ln in the first 
number of the bill at Shea's this week, 

i which is a most excellent one. The office 
I “count" is accompanied by his brother wjth what he had seen 
| and they have a very clever bicycle 
1 stunt. They are followed by Bonnie 
! Gaylord in "The Girl from Posey Coun-

Fonl Breath and Disgusting Dis- • ty.” who tells stories ând sings; John about
charges dne to Catarrh, mulcc j Hyams and Leila McIntyre in a c°m" berland. Va.. Toronto, Steubenville and $1375, the amount of »a three month*
Thousands of People Objecte of : edy sketch, entitled Two Hundred _ j , who made a trip to the note made against R. .1. and A. E. Hen- Aversion Dr. Cntnrrhn, ; Wives.^ Ss SomeÏow.T Mmsrif wanted to, “ and w\lch was never pa.d be.

Powder Relieve. In. 10 Minutes . singB afid { beautifully. PolR. ^ Toronto. Canada, and he Induced 
and Cures. j Kolllns and the Carmen sisters are, ee bout thirty others to come aerdss bFi
Hon. George James of Scranton, F*- I announced on the program, premier His companions went back by  ......says: "I have been a martyr to catarrh ; banjoists. Julius Steger supported by thf-ame stea^ierand he returns to-

for 20 years constant hawking and | an excellent company ln “The Fifth the same steamer ana ne returns to
dropping ln the throat and pain In the -c"mmandment." has a playlet that day to, teU them all the good things
Drad Agnew' “"cîtTr^haT@PowdeÎ. Vhe funky to‘'display a magnUdcent°voh e" “Why don't you bring over more of cure equal to Putnam's, but after flftj 
? 4 e-ive lnstan* relief, accompanied by John Romano, harpist, these excursion parties who come as years nothing has come upon the mar-

. ,l k,tt’« i was cured.’’ The dramatic work is done by William far as Lewiston and then go back with- ket th&t-eo readily and painlessly cunt
After using a te • |H pascoe and Miss Helen Mae Wilcox, out the sail across?" he asked. “Your corns and warts. Don’t experiment*.

U8he^lrt stomîch and nerve». 341 Lew Sully'» stories as usual pleased | city is worth seeing.” »»*» best and that’s Putnam's, t

110 bounds.
IT MEANSpliais 2, Coi’uwtills 1; 

at Capital, Tecuœsvh 

Capital, Coritwnll at 

Cornwall, Capital at

OSTRACISM the street cars.
one of a party of C. C. L. Wilson of Ingersoll has be- 

gun suit in the non-jury assizes foi
Mr. Shelter was

150 excursionists from New -Cum-

L111 that, can win front J 
[ring,. Ik the beat "-3ÛU 
puns. Only one can "in 
lit there must tie one.
I won two games . ach 
I They m ‘ct. one must 
juive 1 nine and carry

e company got Into dlfficul-1
Ryan. St. Louts. Seventh 
(Alabama. Texas' Mississippi and Flo
rida), George Walder. Houston, Tex.; 
Geo. Burkhardf. San Antonio; O. Edler, 
New Orleans. Eighth district (Pacific 
coast), T. Mûrie, San Francisco; Shüer, 
Brattle, Wash.

Delegates.elected to A. F. of L.. Louis 
Kemper, Cincinnati; John Sullivan, 
New York City; Jas. Kugler, Newark; 
J- M. Git nor, Detroit

They All Failed.
Many have tried to devise a con

ill Fires.
ge at Centre Island 

still
hose

I-ast night a 
tngton-avenue 
sington, owned ana 
•s Scott, where $1* 

A lamp set fire to <*-
*
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Stylish Tweed Suits, 7.50 and 8.50 JOHNThe Toro.no World •vident In Toronto, where *0,000 nickels, ! St. Paul, Minn., last week, when he

It Is no lçss true of the various steam \ move to America and "thsd Americans

and the . like, for the government in many young Americans succeed so 
return tor subsidies granted, and these wel* In Canada Is that when they are 
nhiintiAM .... „ . . , . away from home they will do thatobligations are fixed charges to be wnich their pride will ;not permit them
considered In determining the rate to to do while at home, and thus they
be charged the passenger. Apart from ProsP°r. ' 
all this, the maximum passenger rate 
Is fixed by the government; If excessive 
It Is the fault of the government 
_ But we have two governments In On
tario. The Metropolitan Railway, for 
example, is under the Ontario govern-

u::-! s^srvvvvvvvvwvvvvvvvvvvvvwvvN

A Morning etcsrsvs published every 
year.

Telephone—private exchange connecting all 
depart meute—Main 252. 

SUBBOUPTION HATES IN ADVANCE.
.$5.00 
. 2.50

i

!

Til LacIf you want a well-madp, stylish suit full of good wear and snappy appear, 
ance you’ll not find the equal of these at the price. Made from extra good quality 
domestic tweeds in neat dark color mixtures with overplaids, well lined, single or 
double breasted, correct new shapes, sizes 36 to 44. First-rate winter suits.

One year Daily, Sunday included.
Six mouths, Sunday included........
Three months, Sunday Included 
One month, Sunday Included...

- One year without Sunday..........
Six months, without Sunday.....
Four months, without Sunday....
Three months, without Sunday.
One month, without Sunday 

These rates Include postage all over Can- 
United States dr Otîat Britain.

. jey also Include free delivery hi any 
Art of Toronto of suburbs. Local agents 
In almost every town and village of Ontario 
Will Include tree delivery at 
Bites.

■Special terms to agents and wholesale 
rates to newsdealers on application. Ad
vertising rates on application. Address 

THE WORLD. 
Toronto, Canada.

z
AufIB 1.2613* .! .461 Liabilities Not Greatly in Excess 

of Assets and Business 
Will Go On,

h . 8.00 
•. 1.00I Go

.75 Su:. .25 CHAMBERLAIN’S HEALTH.

London (Eng.) Dally News: i hear 
the most unsatisfactory accounts of 
Mr. Chamberlain’s condition. In spite 
of all statements to-the contrary he has 
not made 'headway since the Indispo
sition which kept him absent from his 
eon s wedding. He Is stHl In London 
aM that fact is of the greatest signifi
cance. September Is not the time when 
statesmen are In town If they can get 
away. I understand the suggestions of 
paralysis are not well founded, and 
that the present cause ot trouble '■ 
Mr. Chamberlain's old enemy, the gout, 
which seems to have become too deep- 
seated to be driven out.

Big Value in a 
Mink-lined Coal

Ja<' % i
■ Ma1? The announcement of the assignment 

to Osier Wade of the affairs of the 
Baxter Cigar Co., Tonga and Ade- 
lalde-etreete, la another echo from the 
flight of H. W. Brick, the defaulting 
manager of the Perth, Ont, branch of 
Henry K. Wampole Co- On Aug. 18 

the chemical company ob-

11
Cithe above

Opment; the Grand Valley Railway Is un
der the Dominion government Hence 
the man who rides from Toronto to, 
Aurora, twenty-thr$e miles. Is charg/ 
ed, for his fare, not to exceed 48 cents. 
But the man who rides from Brantford 
to Galt, also twenty-three miles, Is 

60 cents.

Be•T>
-

AuOne of the best coats that ever left our tailoring 
department. Fit for a king, a coat for a lifetime, luxur
iously lined with natural Canadian mink, choice selected 
skins, matched by expert furriers, sleeves interlined 
with chamois leather, shell of rich English beaver 

'=-etotb, 50 inches long, high storm Aotch collar of extra 
fine otter. An expert couldn’t find a fault with them, ; 
in material or workmanship. '

it! B lagt,
talned an order enabling them to 
seize upon the Interest held by Mr. 
Brick In the Baxter store. This 
tion resulted In the Impression get
ting about that the entire business 
was under seizure, with the result 
that the firm's credit was virtually cut 
off and Immediate payment of claims 
was demanded, as they matured, and 
on the advice of Parker and Clark, 
solicitors, an assignment was made of 
the cigar business, and also that of 
the Baxter Advertising Company, the 
president of which Is Mr. Baxter.

The 'liabilities are claimed to be not 
greatly in excess of the assets, the, 
former amounting to about $11,000, and’8 
the latter to about $9500. The assets 

to consist largely In store 
fixtures. Between $15,000 and $20,006 
was spent in alterations and fixtures.

A meeting of tjhe creditors is to be 
held next week ' In the offices of 
Parker and Clark, In the Toronto 
General Trust building. Business will 
be kept going In the meantime. It 
is believed that an extension of time 
will be allowed

A writ to recover was Issued yester
day afternoon by the Metropolitan 
Bank, who are the leading creditors, 
the amount due them being over 
$2600. It is understood, however, that 
the bank is secured by a block of 
stock In the Toronto Baseball Club. 
Among other large creditors are the 
American Tobacco Company, and 
Hirsch and Co., tobacco manufactur
ers of Montreal; Lawrence Solman, 
manager of the Toronto Ferry Co., Is 
a creditor for about $1000, and there 
are a number of creditors for smaller 
sums, making up the total of about 
$11,000.

The Baxter Co. was organised on 
Dec. 81, 1904.

The last 
suggestion 
lng, and c 
amine th< 
ladies' ou 
shown. L 
from the 
Broadclotl 
every grad 
eluding an 

, lar Long-1 
N,B.—Su 

v, mailed on

HAMILTON OFFICE—
Xoyal Block,. North James and Merrtck- 
-, streets. Telephone 065.

Walter Harvey, AgentI ac-.charged I 
Anà^why? 
The M

LONDON (ENG.) OFFICE OF THE TO
RONTO WORLD—

9 Hart-street, New. Oxford-street, V. C 
London, England. >

Joseph P. Clongher. representative. 
Advertisements and subscriptions are 

•*e° received thru any responalbl 
tvlng agency In the United States, etc.

The Werld can he obtained »t the fol
lowing News Stands:
BUFFALO, N.Y.—New» stand Elltcott- 

aquare; news stand Main - and Nlagare
st reeta: Sherman. 585 Main-street. 

CHICAGO, ILL.-P.Ç). News Co., 217 Dear
born-street. ■ •

DETROIT, MICH.—Wolverine News Co., 
and all news stands.

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand.
LOS ANGELES. CAL—Amos news stand. 
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St. Law- 
- fence Hall; all news' stands and news

boys.
NEW YORK—St. Denis Hotel. * 
OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co.; all 

liotela and news «tends.
0*7KRBC——Quebec News Co.
ST. JOHN, N.B.—Ravmond & Doherty. 
WINNIPEG—T. Eaton Co.; T. A. McIn

tosh; John McDonald; HoteF Empire 
new* stand.
AH Railway news stands and trains.

il»
etropolltan road Is governed 

by the Railway Act of Ontario. It» 
chargea are limited to two cents a mile. 
The Grand Valley road (which rune 
from Brantford to Galt) is Immune to 
the Ontario law by reason of a charter 
from Ottawa, and the Dominion gov
ernment allows It to plunder the peo
ple at its own sweet- will. In a word, 
the Whitney government protects the

STUDENT-TEACHERS AfDED.

Senior Examinations Have Been 
Divided late Foar Parte,IS sdver-

The department of education has is
sued a circular that will be of Inter
est to student teachers thruout the
province. The senior teachers’ exam-

people. It 1. only where the Laurier £^0/Xand EnglU^m^e U 

government has butted In and seised substituted for Latin In the case of 
Jurisdiction that the people are plun- teachers who have received their oer- 
Uered by the corporations.

And it’s an offer worth taking adyantage of, for 
there’s an unusual price reduction. Only five. See 
them in the Yonge Street window, price 
each

e are stated
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Special

I ! a tifleates since 1900.
The senior teachers' examination 

may now be taken In four parts at 
different times, as follows :a

Part I. English composition and 
rhetoric, algebra, geometry.

Part II. English literature, mediae
val history, trigonometry.

Part III. Modern and British his
tory, Latin, physics.

Part IV. Biology with chemistry and 
mineralogy, or French and German, or 
Greek and German, or Greek and 
French; provided always that candi
dates take at least three of the four 
parts while actually engaged In 
teaching; and that they pass 9. prac
tical examination In addition to the 
examination in the papers In biology, 
chemistry and mineralogy.

90.00<5>i:
PURSUE THE SLANDERERS.

In 9ome quarters the last session of 
parliament has been called a scandal 
session. The present contest In East 
Elgin, which how sees the resignation 
of W. F. Hepburn, the Liberal candi
date, appears to be in the same cate
gory.

5 $•$*$$$•«••• *•■«••••••••«•II lili• .1 X
main FLOOR—QUBBN STREET

mIil - T. EATON CÇL,. 190 YONCE STREET 
TORONTO

11 It I: r A welcome visiter when on roar *n an address issued to the electors 
vacation Is a copy of the Dally and Mr- Hepburn says: “Owing to the fact 
Sunday World. Mailed to any ad- : that those who have been working in 
dress la Canada, United States or j the Conservative interests have made a 
Great Britain for ten cents a week. 1 
Orders taken by all newsdealers 
and postmasters or may he left at 
The World, 8S Yonge St., Toronto.

m '
—

=1 Ibefore the court, and as they are most 
matériau tae mot-on was aajoumeu 
until Thursday next# in orner mat lire 
missing papers might be touno.

suing Executor.
The suit of Mrs. Gibson, formerly a 

Miss Burdett ot Belleville, sfeainsi earn 
uei a. Gardner, one of the1 executors of 
her mother’s estate, has reached the 
supreme court. Upon a consent judg
ment the matter was referred to me 
master In ordinary to make enquiries 
and to take the accounts, but from his 
certificate the plaintiff appealed to 
Chancellor Boyd, who upheld the mas
ter’s decision. The plaintiff then ob
tained leave and is now appealing to 
the court of appeal. The case was ar
gued yesterday and Judgment reserved.

Action bn a Note.
M. M. Dickson Is suing H. W. Éven- 

den and the Standard Art Manufactur
ing Company on a promissory note. 
The defendant, Bvenden.doeg not think 
the plaintiff is moving fast enough, for 
yesterday he made a motion before the 
master in chambers to dismiss his ac
tion for want of prosecution. The ap
plication" was dismissed without 

Most Give Security.
If Catherine Hurley wants to con

tinue her action against August Weiser 
for using defamatory words towards 
her, she will have to give security for 
costs, so Master in Chambers Cart
wright has directed in a^motion made 
before him.

Money canngt buy better Cofl«$ 
than Michie’s finest blend Jirt ggj
Mocha, 45c lb.

Michie & Co.. Limited

gross and cowardly attack on my moral 
character and reputation and have per. 
sonally circulated slanders of the vilest 
nature against me, I have determined 
to ask my political friends to allow me 
to Withdraw my name from the con
test.’’ And he has withdrawn from the 
contest.

! KNOX COLLEGE ALUMNI. ANNOUNCEMENTS.
BRITISH FARMERS FOR ONTARIO.

During an interview had with Hon.
Frank Oliver on his return from 
Eürope, the minister of the Interior Is 
reported to have expressed the opinion! But having P°-nted out the source and 
tl,at in the countries Where handicaps Ithe nature of the attacks made on him, 
to emigration exist, the Dominion gov- ' Mr’ Hepburn has yet other steps to 
ernment propaganda should be for the!take’ He must ferret out “those who 
present abandoned. “To my mind," he'have been workln« in the Conservative 
said, “the question is whether we ; Interests" and have pursued him- He 
should continue to spend money jn 
countries where the prevailing condi
tions are entirely adverse to emigra
tion to Canada. Do not the British 
Isles, where the field is entirely open 
to us, and public sentiment Is in our 
favor, present the most tempting, pros
pect? Should we not redouble our en
ergies there, râther than spend time

» Ministers and Their Work Subject 
for Earnest Discussion.8 Master’s Chambers.

Cartwright, master, at 11 a.m.
Judge’s Chambers.

Mr. Justice Teetzel, at 11 am.
Divisional Court.

Peremptory list of cases for hearing 
at U a.m-: 1, smith v. MfcJutosh; i. 
Burtch v. C-F.K.; 3, Sherlock v. To
ronto; 4, Miller v. Beatty Ls.ate; 5, 
narris v. Wright.

when ' a partnership 
agreement was entered Into between 
H. W. Brick and. M. M. Baxter. The 
Investment was to be $15,000, Mr. 
Brick compacting to Invest $10.000. and 
Mr. Baxter $5000. It Is claimed by 
the latter, however, that his actual 
investment Was greater than that of 

O" Friday last Mr. Solman 
purchased Brick’s Interest In the 
:lon sale conducted by Sheriff 
It Is understood that $750 
amount paid.

I■ tilThe first meeting of the annual post
graduate conference of the Alumni 
Association of Knox College was held 
yesterday afternoon, and was well atr 
tended. Rex. Alexander Gllray of the

.
Mail orde

»

JOHNCollege-street Church and the vice- 
president of the association, presided.

Rev. J. A. Macdonald spoke on 
what Knox College’ could do for the 
average minister, who, after six or 
seven years’ of service, felt the strain 
arid sag of his work. He recommend
ed that ministers should take a three 
months’ course in the college In per
sonal touch with parishioners dealing 
with all subjects on which he thought 
he had special strength. It wfrs his 
belief that many congregations would 
be willing to assist for the benefit It 
would be to the work in general. „

The proposition found favor with ths 
alumni, but some doubted the feasi
bility of the plan under present con
ditions. Those who took part In the 
discussion were Professor Kilpatrick, 
Principal MacLaren, Prof. Kennedy, 

.Prof. Robertson, the Rev. A. L. 
Budge, Rev. John Ross, Dr. Alexan
der Fraser, and Prof. Ballantlne.

At the evening conference Rev. 
Prof. Kilpatrick spoke on “Personal 
Dealing.” He first dealt with the na
ture of the work In essentially Intro
ducing a man to Christ. The minister 
should never preach at a man with 
Innuendoes.

auc- 
Mcwat. 

was the Soldiers Organized, People Armed j 
and All Ready for Moment 

, to Strike. ]

at Appeal,Court
Peremptory -list of vu ses tor hearing 

at 11 a.m.: broutard v. Welsh tto tie 
continued.); Paradis v, pfation-al cruet 
Co.; ocutvuuD v. m.C. -tiy. uo.; fair- 
barn, v. Township tiandwlch south.

At the Opening ot tae divisional court 
yesterday, chlex Justice Palionb.7r.ge» 
paid trioute to cne late Justice ntiec», 
wrium he had known tor is years, say
ing:

since I last had the honor of sit
ting as president of this division a 
grievous loss has been sustained by the

We tiave

must pursue them a# much now in the 
public Interest as In his own interest. 
He has chosen to' make these alleged 
assaults on his moral character and 
reputation a political, not to say a pub
lic. Issue, and it logically rest's with him 
to prove his case.

And on the other hand, the Conserva
tives In East Elgin have a duty right 
at hand. If the charges made \ 
Hepburn are false, then the Con 
tlves must prove him a falsifier. If the 
charges made by Mr. Hepburn are true, 
then the Conservatives must prove that- 
the alleged slanders have some basis 
in fafct. (BP

But merely by withdrawing from, the 
contest Mr. Hepburn cannot hope to be 
declared Innocent,- unless he fastens the 
slander he has unearthed upon the per
sons who have circulated It. His with
drawal may make cheap political capi
tal, but It is only a political ruse, until 
he hales to court the men who have

'
m : DEVLIN WANTS TO QUIT. THIEVE:

Applies for Stewardship 
Hundreds.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable ,
London, Sept. 24.—The Westminster 

Gazette, referring to C. R. Devlin, M.F. 
for Galway, having applied for the Chip 
tern Hunareas, says: "lhe acceptance 
of the Chiltern Hundreds during "tne 
parliamentary recess does not create a 
vacancy so as to enable tne Speaker to 
Issue a new writ- This can only be 
done, when the house of commons Is *lt.

orkman■ of Chiltern 1

SpSSSS "SS
tion of German‘sdclaUsts'here'^to-dtï’" ^antfty o*. 

8a‘d: ’ -r ''t. from the fl:
"I come from the land of the bloodl- 

est measures against the people. Let Ly f Cm!

me tell you what we have done since ’ thur-street. 
Stock Troubles. „ declaration of martial law ut wen ot the stul

S. Egan successfullly appealed before ■V^’hla,T^U81U8t’ 1W6- ’ ■ '^giving Mar
Mr. Justice Teetzel against the order ‘ e in Ule c|ty and country 2}5
of the master in -ordinary holding him j ° ganlzed; we have freedom of tne fw.
guilty of mrsfeasance and fining -him Lll8,’„never before known, and ouyi . r “W b ame 
$1000. The t-ouble arose out of certain i-“UrZap*8 ln the streets. It was PT(vtv,T
stock transaittons in the Cement Stone. mHff.î r , n<r-t>et°re tne declaration of 
and Brick O.. The appeal was allow-1 i a la’w„toC a Private , person to 
ed without costs. ,1 . al"ms' To-dav thousands are arm.

J. H. Galser enters suit on behalf of 1 , ave purged the police ot their
himself and other shareholders against I elements. We have not risen
the directors of the Tenflskamlng and , -£e autocracy, but we have laid
Hudson Bay iMHnln«r Co. for accounting j ins rouuaation for a universal arming 
of the funds of the company, and Calil 0 e P*°Ple.
Farah Is suing J. H. Hunter to recover ; We have gone still further. We 
$2500, alleged to have been obtained ,ave made a beginning by organizing 
from him by fraud ln the sale of cei- the soldiers, by whole regiments, to 
tain mining shares. stand by our side. They will not de-

Tronble Over Property, care themselves by open mutinies, but
The court of appeal is heaftnv an ac- to-day belong to us. We do not expect 

tion for trespass. Richard M. Droulard wln over the whole army. Some s°l- 
anfl Catharine Welsh live in Windsor, ! t*®1"8 W»1 be true to the emperor, but 
and their properties adjoin. Droulard, j" we expect to shake their morsle to such 
ln 1904. being about to fouUd a house. 1 an extent that they win easily corns 
built a fence on what defendant cla’msj over. All this followed the declaration 
lç her, property. The action was first of martial law gt Warsaw " 
tMed at Sandwich and afterwards Judg- _________
nrtnt was given In favor of the plain- DIDN’T WANT HIS COMPANY
tlff/XThe defendant then appealed to ■
the divisional court, but the appeal 
was dismissed with costs. The defend
ant Is now appealing again. The argu
ment will be continued to-day.

Judgment Upheld.
The divisional court has handed out 

Judgment ln the action of Lucas v.
Pettit., This was the case in which 
Pettit's bees flew across the road and 
attacked Lucas and his team of horsers 
as he was harvesting oats. The court 
upholds the Judgment of the trial Judge, 
which gives Lucas $400 for his inju
ries and the loss of his horse, as the 
result of the bee stings.

j 1
costs.II Mr.and money seeking to overcome un

favorable conditions ln some other 
countries."

If the minister’s statements have 
been correctly transcribed It may be 
taken for granted that the émigration 
policy of the federal government will

! 'V&-

court ana by the anmtry- 
been bereft of one of the ornaments ot 
tha bench in the person ot my late la
mented brother Street.

“X use the phrase advisedly, because 
he had by nature and by cultivation 
alL the qualities necessary to make a 
good judge.

’’In the first place, he was very much 
In earnest about anything he under- 
tofok, whether it was work or play. 
Then he was patient and courteous 
and he never made up his mind until 
he had heard the whole case. When 

adds to till*8a fine knowledge of

bë modified to mee.t the conclusions 
Which he has

“Wf for the stewardship of the, 
Chiltern hundreds (a part of the gov
ernment domain) theoretically makes 
the applicant a salaried 
crown and as such nefi

reached. These appear 
rtasorfeble In the, circumstances since 
any practical results obtained in the 

.écurie of a struggle against the action 
9;t hostile governments or Jealous op
ponents would not ln all probability be

officer of the 
entitled to a 

seat in parliament, a member of the 
It was his belief that British parliament is not permitted to 

every sermon should be followed by resign, but the crown may appoint him 
an after meeting to get ln closer touch *o an office,ln'whlch case the seat must 
with the people, and every sermon be declared vacant by the Speaker, 
should lead to the saving of a soul. Of course, Mr. Devlin does not want

•We should get at the Interests of to be steward of the Chlltem Hundreds 
young men," said he, "no matter If he gets the office he will tmmedl" 
what their line of occupation, and thru ately resign. His real object Is what 
nle Interest we can reach the man has been staffed in The World, to re- 
Ana then In that"'xtfpreme moment enter Canadian politics. He mav sit 
meet and lead the man to his God." for Quebec County or St. Mary’s (Mont- 

Dtscusslon followed, and the con- real). ' *
sensus of opinion was that the great- The Century -Dictionary defines the 
er work Is accomplished with lndi- Chiltern Hundreds thus: “The three 
vlduals in personal work and quiet hundreds of Stoke, Desborough and 

Z,8e®med th* belief of the Bodendam ln Buckinghamshire The 
th! mfeistry wa?G^eni 1'?“! of stewardship of the Chtltem Hundreds 
tohM wUh m.n A* ,of me®tlng face (originally an office charged with the
with a real interest^iPJ688 r* thein suppression of the robbers who lnfest- 
wlth a real Interest ln the soul s wel- ed the Chiltern Mils), Is a nominal

office, conferred upon a member of par
liament who wishes to resign hla seat, 
such resignation being Impossible un- 

’ less the member Is disqualified by the 
acceptance of a place of honor and 
profit under the crown, or by Some 
other cause. The place Is In the gift 
of the chancellor of the exchequer."

II
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one
law, a good Insight Into human na
ture, and both an intense love of ab
stract right and great capacity tor re
cognizing it, the combinatiou was rare 
as it Is xelicitous.

"Sucft and so great was he as Judge. 
But when i come to speak of his cnar- 
acterlstlcs as man and citizen, what 
shall I say? No man is better able to 
speak tnan I, who tor more tnan 18 
years sat beside him on tnis barren ana 
lived with him in dally afflectionate in
tercourse wiEhln and without tne wails 
of this building.

“He was asways the same. He seem
ed to have no inoode. He had not, as 
some men are said to have,one face and 
one temper on one day, aud an
other face and another temper on the 
next day. Always he was the same 
amiable, gentle, peace-loving, sincere 
and truthful man—always the same 
loyal and active citizen of the state. 
"Like Duncan, he 'bore Ms faculties 
so meek,’ he was "so clever in his great 
office,’ that his virtues speak for tnem- 
selves and need no gloss from the more 
eloquent of words. He will live in 
men's memory as one 

“ 'Cui pudor et justltiae soror, 
Incorrupta tides nudaque veritas, 
Quando ullum inveniet parem?’ "
W. R. Riddell, K.C., spoke on behalf 

of the bar.

ygreat or worth the extraordinary ex- 
: pendlture which would have to be In

curred. The German*

maligned Mm.
LABOR AND THE HIGHER LIFE.
Recent, political events were reflected 

thruout the proceedings of the recent 
Trade Union Congress at Liverpool, 
England, characterized as they were by 
an unusually high note of hopeful* 
ness and buoyancy. While many of the 
old resolutions reappeared and were 
reaffirmed with added emphasis » 
marked advance was made ln the ideal 
environment of the workman’s life. It 

no longer "a living wage" that : 
marks the goal of trades unionism, but 
"a higher standard of living." The 
declaration was made ln the report 
of the parliamentary committee in 
these terms:

govemmejtt' has 
always viewed the preference 'of Ger
man emigrants for English-speaking 
countries with disfavor, but Its efforts 
to divert a portion of the stream to Its 
own possessions have for various rea
sons proved ot little avail.
_JlL^4Jew of this promised renewal of 

activity In the British Islës, It Is en
cumbent on the Ontario government to 
be prepared to take advantage of It 
by enlightening the British farmer at

I
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the same time regarding the opportuni
ties offered him in Ontario. To apply 
otherwise the remarks of the minister 
of the Interior, Ontario for the British 
farmer presents the most

C.P.R. EARNINGS.

Montreal, Sept. 24.—Recelât» of t*e 
C.P.R. for the week ended Sept. 21, 
1906, were, $1,369,000: for the same week 
last year, $1,109,000.

"Would-Be Masher Failed to Oharas 
the Lady.

{ Albert L. Bruce, a telegraph ,.6per- - 
a tor, residing at 120 Grange-avenue, 
according to the police , and Mrs. L. 
Murray, a guest at the Imperial Ho
tel, Is a would-be “masher." Liât 
evening Mrs- Murray says she was 
standing at King and Yonge-streets 
when Bruce spoke torher and insisted 
on taking her for a walk. She went 
away from him, and he followed her 
and aised bad language. She com- ’ 
plained to a policeman, who took h)m 
to No.* 1 station. Mrs. Murray says 
she never saw the man before.

tempting
“We must no longer be content 

with a living wage which Is mea
sured by the Iron-bound law of 
supply and. demand. We want some
thing even beyond.

"The demand should be for a 
" higher standard of living—some

thing that will enable us to edu
cate our families, to participate in 
art, literature, music, and all the 
good things that help to make life 
bright, happy and comfortable. 
And the working mah who does not 
secure this is falling short of what 
he deserves.

“Trade unionists are helping the 
cause ln this direction more than 
anybody else," and so far as they 
work for something higher than 
mere physical comfort and better 
surroundings they are to be ap
plauded.

“We are trying to secure the best 
conditions of environment for every 

and . woman, and can con-

prospects since Its agricultural Industry 
Is of the same mixed character as that 
to which he Is accustomed.

1
; Cut ’Em Up.

T’would give you the shivers, or driva 
you to drink

If you thought you’d be sick 
days;

If you feel a bit rocky, how often 
think

How you’d hate to be sick 
days;

IN PERFECT HARMONY.He had far 
better start ln that part of Canada 
where his previous experience is of

Pastor’. X 
stored t: 

fnl
Gompers amt Mitchell Deny Talk of 

Friction.

New York, Sept. 24.—John Mitchell, 
president of the United 'Mine Workers 
of America, and Samuel Gompers, pre
sident of the American Federation » of 
Labor, had a conference here to-day, 
after a meeting of one sub-dlvlslon ot 
the civic feie. alien- Mr.Gompers after
ward said to a reporter:
-'■"So far as published statements of a 
breach between Mr. Mitchell and my
self are concerned, I cau say that there 
Is no truth in them. He and I have 
-worked In harmony all the time so far 
as the past is concerned, and I trust 
the’ future has ro change 'n our plea
sant relations."

Mr Mitchell, who was present, said: 
“There Is not the slightest basis for 
such reports/’

nowa-1
value than In parts where the condi
tions are unfamiliar and1 where he has 
everything to learn..

At the present time the value of the

you I We Wait 1 
This Ore 

Send Y 
For a

nowa-
What Should He Pay Î

. Russell Payne, a farmer living ln Dy- 
mond Township, entered into a contract 
with A. J. Murphy, a contractor of 
Halleybury, to deliver him a quantity 
of pulpwood logs. After delivery n ques
tion arose over the proper amount to be 
paid, as Payne had agreed to pay a 
proportionate cost of driving them 
down the Wahbe River. Murphy claim
ed that Payne's share to pay was $277- 
7$, and the difference of $233.84 he paid 
Into court. Justice -Maibee, at the trial 
at North Bay, only Allowed Payne the 
money In court, 
against this decision to the divisional 
court- Judgment has been reserved.

A Question.

I
SALE OF ORIENTAL RUGS.

One of the largest sales of oriental 
rugs ever held In this city will be 
conducted by C» M. Henderson at 
Massey Hall to-morrow (Wednesday) 
and Thursday afternoons. Citizens of 
Toronto will be given an opportunity 
to procure from the vecy finest col
lection carpets and rugs from the best 
makers of Ropal, Fabrlz, Kirmlnshah, 
Boukara, Shiraz. Ardebll, Sarukh,. 
Derbend, Sultanabad, Portlerres, K1Z- 
kltns, Labor, etc.-’ The collection, 
valued at $100,poo, Is the rarest and 
most magnlfloént gathered by the 
world’s expert In eastern art goods. 
M. B. Mlhran of Constantinople, senior 
member of the firm of Courlan, Bab- 
yan & Co. Besides the above there 
are most artistic mosaic Inlaid tam- 
bourettes, tobler, antique carved and 
open work brass mosque, candle sticks 
jardinieres, electric shades, . vases, 
trays, ln short a mommoth array of 
the greatest art of this wonderful In
dustry. Mr. Mlhran will be present 
at the sale, and the entire collection 
will be on view all day to-day and 
this evening until 11 o’clock; All In
terested in art will be given a wel
come at Massey Hall. %

They d hurry you oft to a hospital cot 
Whether you’re willing, or whether 

you’re not,
Out with their knives, carve 

on the spot

Ontario, parttejilarlyfarms of older 
those In the neighborhood of the cen-
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très of population, is not what It ought 
to be, compared with farms similar
ly situated ln the United States. Not 
a few- are going out of cultivation ln 
wholes or in part on account- of the 
paucity of applicants either to purchass 
or lease at terms relatively propor
tionate to their real worth, were thi 
Circumstances normal. There Is a drift 
away from Ontario to the west, as there 
Is a drift from the country to the 
cities, and both these movements are 
affecting the agricultural development 
of the province. An Influx of British, 
farmers with the requisite capital 
woul’d save the situation, raise values,

you up

If you’re anyways sick nowadays. »
J. C. H.

HE LOCKED THÉ DOOR.
but a

And When Police Came They Ar
rested the Man Inside.G.G.B.G. Sergeants’ Match.

The annual carbine match of the 
G-G.B.G. sergeants resulted as follows- 
First prize. Standard Silver Co.’s Cup 
wdJ5’JSfr®'t- H- Clarke, 74; 2, $4, R. S. 
M. Hodgins, 68; 3. $4. Sergt. W- Whit- 

*• *3’ s s- M- Smith, 60; 5, $3, 
'®-M- Jarvls. 69; 6, $3, Sergt. Emo. 59; 

7, $2, Sergt. Richmond. 68; 8. $2, S.S.M. 
Cowman, 85; 9. $2, Q.,,i.S. Wager, 52; 
10, $2, Sergt. Wooley, 47.

The Whitney Challenge Cup, best 
score at 600 yards, was won by Sergt- 
H. Clarke with a score of 39.

1

N
ly If

Edward Wardhaugh, who has only
been out of Jail a short time, was 
locked up again last night. A young 
man who lives at 201 Berkeley-street, 
occupied by W. J. Sullivan, heard 
some one opening and closing bureau 
drawers.

man
gratulate ourselves on this auspi
cious year; for the future the pros- 

■ pect Is full of hope."

He is appealing

With these aspirations there can be 
no quarrel, nor Is there any good rea- 

why the working man—ln the re-

The question of whether the mort
gagor who has parted with his equity 
of the redemption is entitled to notice 
of sale proceedings was submitted to 
Mr. Justice Teetzel in single court yes
terday, in the case of re Muffltt and 
Mullrhlll. The court reserved Judgment. 

Allen Leber Act.
The Allen Labor Act is again before 

the court. Yesterday In the divisional 
court a motion was made to quash a 
conviction un-der the act. The Union 
Life Insurance .Company, whose mana
ger Is H. Pollman Evans, advertised In 
The Boston Globe for agents, John Al- 

The James Wilson, aged pickpocket, fred Fookes answered and was engag-
arrested at Napanee, has been Idem!- ed to come toTononto as canvassing su-

Thlnk He Stole Bicycle. fled at police headquarters here as Ja*. perintendent. Tfevans wag. then charted
I James E. Welsh, t Agnes-street, was Thompson, who is wanted on an old before the pollcèstnaglstrate at Toron-
arrested yesterday &ft^rno~n on charge wartant dated June 13, 1894, which to with a violation of the alien labor

. i of stealing a bicycle from Arthur Chart, charges him with stealing a purse and act. and was convicted Certain exhl-
forqilne a function delegated to It by gir Mackenzie Bowell was a speaker i Welsh says he bought the wheel from $lf- from Mary Stuart at a wedding ln bits used before the magistrate were
the sovereign authority. This is very| at a meeting of Brltlsh-Americane av John Watts, 126 Spadina-avenue. Brsklne Church- not Included In the papers produced

Q» Investigated, saw s 
stranger ln a room, locked him ln and 
notified the police. The stranger was 
Wardhaugh.

A Snit tor $25,000.
A "Cobalt” case is taking up the 

time ot Chancellor Boyd in the non
jury aesize court. Walter C. Bannell 
and Alex Kavanagh, mining brokers, 
Toronto; T. J. Hutchinson, Parkhlll. 
are suing George Glendennlng and 
Murdoch McLeod of New Llskeard for 
$25 000. This Is said to be the com
mission on a $250.000 mining claim, 
which plaintiffs say they were instru
mental In selling. Defendants say the 
sale was not made thru plaintiffs-

son
strlcted sense of that term used in the
report, should not enjoy to the full the Aek- fQr Sp<.c|aI

lx:prove return^ and generally aid in Veflnlng Influence ef art. literature, and Edward penton, who nearU^'twenty 
securing Ontario ln "the place it now music. It Is part ctf the birthright of years ago was the cause of a specialm ~srr. r°:

the world will be the gainer. But the t0 have the Might Directory people tike
requires 1 another special census now.

unionism ! He flglires that there are 345,006 people 
unionism ij>oronto now. Mr. Thompson is

will find no better justification than lts:6|dering the suggestion.
ability to aid In their attainment. ' '

il
1T

i 1 Thi# Tonic Build» lip.
Many medicines stimulate, break 

down, leave you worse than ever. Fer- 
rozone Is different—It’s a blood-former, 
a nerve-strengthener, a body-builder. „. 
Pale anaemic girls are given color and 
vigor. The tired and sleepless ar« 
strengthened and ref*ored. “Better 
than all tonics I found Ferrozojie” j 
writes Mrs. E. F. Càstleton of Wood- J 
stock. “I was completely run down | 
cheeks were blanched, lips white an< 
had every sign of anaemia. Ferrozon» 
added to my weight, gave me strength 
ambition and good health.” Notbbt» i 
better, try Ferrozone yourself, 50 cent! 1 
per box at all dealer». ; 9

I IIillIII

awa

make Ontario known among Br.lt ish 
farmers, and the necessary Information 
cannot be made available too soon.,

THE DIFFERENCE.
Every man who 'pays fare on a rail

way is a taxpayer. The railway com
pany is à creature of the state, per-

culture and character this 
must be self-won and trades Wonted Here,"V con-

1
Archie Galbraith, a former' clerk of 

John Macdonald & Co., pleaded guilty- 
to stealing from the firm- He has 
been in the hospital for five month* 
with a broken knee cap. The Judge 
let him go on suspended sentence.

. THE WAY THEY SUCCEED.
$1 1
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For full particulars regarding stop-over privileges, routes and service, address V

A. J. SMITH, Gen'l PW(t Agt. 
CLEVELAND, O.

W. J. LYNCH, Passenger Traffic -Manager, CHICAGO.

*2_
J. W. DALY. Chief Aee'i G. P. A. 

BUFFALO, N. Y.

*

Vt

Direct connections for all east, west and southern points. üt

CINCINNATI ST. LOUIS
v

Service over this line mean* more than providing luxurious coaches and 
perfect safety. It means all this and—trains running at highest speed and trriv- 
jpg and departing at the advertised time. The most popular route to and from

CLEVELANDPITTSBURG

<y eT

You Will Qd There At The 
- Time You Planned Over The

JÔ
- B U

sid

Lake Shore 
Railway

FROM BUFFALO
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

* c*nos soi iHOMSin
II» * NM II

INLAND NAVIGATION. ‘
8. 1

'
Limited » I

Etore Cloeee at 6,80 P-m.
(NIAGARA RIVER LINE.)

B effile, Niagara falls, New York, 
Cleveland, Detroit etc.

—CHANGE OF TIME—
On and after Men day, September 24th, 

Steamer will leave Tomato daily, except 
Sunday, foot of Yenge St. 7. >9 a.m., 2 
P.m. Arriving Toronto 1.16 p.m., and 
8,30 p.m.

City ticket offices, Yonge Street Wharf 
and A. F. Webster, King and Yonge Sts.

Ladies* New 
Autucn

Business Hours Dally i
Store opens at 080 a.m., and cloeee at 6 p.m.

PPX *Ppear. 
f eod quality 
d, single or 
suits.

i

■iCity Council Also Decided to Get 
New Tenders on High Pressure 

Contract—Other Matters.
French Colored Linens 

60c a Yard.
I , Coats,

Suits,
Jackets,
Mantles,
Capes,
Opera Wraps, 
Reception Wraps, 
Automobile Wraps.

- M

We have some exception ally prêïty materials this season 
in our Print and Linen Section that are very fashionable in 
English and Parisian society and we also expect them to be 
very popular over here. Some that we might suggest are:
48-inch Colored French Linens, in all the latest shades of sky, pint, 

mauve, cream, blue and pearl white. The material is made in a 
nice smooth, even weave with a rich, soft finish, and es
pecially adaptable for women's fine costumes, special, a yard

54-inch French Wool Eiderdown, in many pretty stripes and soft shades 
of pink, blue, grey, with fancy white 
women’s robes, special, a yard..

The outstanding features of yester
day's meeting of the city council was 
a turn down of the offer of that 
Leuty-avenue property at” $160,000 for 
an east end park, and a decision to 
readvertlse for tenders as a result of 
the mlx-up between the contractors In 
regard to the high pressure fire sys- 

The perk business had

S« S. •‘Turbinia” $0

iA CHANGE OF TIME TABLE 
is effect Monday, Sept 10, and until fur
ther notice.

Leave Hamilton 8.46 a. m., 3 p. m.
—Return-

Leave Toroato 11.46 a. m., 6 p. m
i;

mr tailoring 
itime, luxur- I 
pice selected j 
is Interlined 
riish beaver 
lier of extra | 

with them,

.60The last, few days have brought * 
suggestion of Fall and Winter Cloth
ing. and crowds are flocking In to ex
amine the most satisfying stock of 
ladles’ outer clothing we have ever 

Bach line Is well represented 
Bilk Velvet or

•>'tem contract, 
a majority of the council favoring It. 
but It required a two-thirds majority, 
and was only barely beaten. The con
tract business brought out a bit or 
bitterness, but the council was prac
tically unanimous In agreeing to ask 
for new tenders.

Something rather unusual opened 
the meeting. The aldermen were In 
their places, and City Clerk Little
john informed them at 3.15 that ow
ing to Illness his worship the mayor 

Half of the aldermen

SINGLE FARE 15c. RETURN 25c. I
îA. F. Webster, cor. King end Yonge Sts. W. F. 

Coyne, agent, city wharf, Toro,to. Phone M. 3*85.
lllif 1: i.5otor i

3shown.
front the elaborate 
Broadcloth creations down through 
•very gradation of price and fabric. In
cluding an Immense stock of the popu
lar Ldng-Skirted Tweed Coats.

N.B.—Suit and Jacket Catalogue

NIMARA, ST. CATHARINES ê TORONTO 
RAILWAY * NAVI6ATI0N CO.. LIMITED

For St. Catharines, Niagara 
Falls and Buffalo. 
Tonga Street Wharf.

tnr, Toronto 5 p.m. Ar. Toronto 11.41 a.m. 
X. H. Pepper, Yonge St. Wharf, phene M13S3 
B. J. Sharp, 80 Yonge St., phen. M 29»
M. G.Thompson, SJ Yenge St,

•1
-

was absent.
to nominate Controller Shaw as 

Aid. Oliver
/•s® , mailed on request. mboh objection to the car line, but the] 

width of the devil- strip, caused the 
argument. Aid. Graham helped the » SSIGNBE'S NOTICE TO CREDIT- 
aldermen out by digging up a résolu- A ors-Ig tbe Matter efJ.seph Ml.ler

v. e w!4> mhp bvlaw The Above nfleoed insolvent nas made an
strips must be B fe«t wide. The oy assignment to toe In pursuance of the B. S. 
stands for Its third reading. 0 1807 chapter 147, In trust for the bene-

The other bylaw dealing with the pro-| flt of créditera 
pcsed double line of railway on Welles-. A meeting of the creditors of the eald 
ley-street, to flt In with the above, also insolvent vrlll be held at toe office of Rob- 
went thru Its second reading. The, «être Gre? A PMm, 16 Twmito^reet 
bylaw to authorize the paving of the ; geptember igoe, at two' o’clock In the af- 
track allowance on the streets named ternoon.
In the previous bylaws was advanced a Creditors having 
stage, Just as the others. estate are requested to file their claims
• Some more consideration as to the with me, verified by affidavit, on or before 
width of the devil-strip must be *»*d ^th? day of such t
before the third readings go thru. "the 19th day of October, 1906, the assignee

Will Advertise Again. will prficeed to distribute the nssets of the
The dispute regarding the high pres- estate amongst the parties entitled thereto, 

sure fire service contract caused a haring regard only to toe claims of which
trailer War'd'La'ld ramratore^.houTd wlttVrfbe lllbtoto? toTà^te." or
tioller Ward said contractors should. g t thereof, to any person or persons
not get any consideration as they never, 0f whose claim I shall hot then have had 
gave any to the city. He cited cases notice, 
where their cheque» had to be confis
cated because they would not carry out 
their contracts. Aid. Noble said there 
was nothing creditable in the council 
being crooked because the contractors 
were. Contractor McKnlght, he said, 
under the circumstances, was entitled 
to the contract and had already entered 
suit against the city.

Aid. Geary said the amendments of Take notice that, pursuant to R.8.O., 
the Ôrpen contract looked shady on 1807, Chapter 129, Sec. 38, alid amendments, 
the fare It was a case for new ten- all persons having claims against the estatedeers Ae. a1 ma'ue^ofbusiness'1 the Tty
must save the thousands of dollars’. £«// ^^d mP"„derWn^;
difference. * j solicitors for the administrator, William

Aspersions were cast upon the To- Hunter, their names and addresses, with 
rento Contracting * Paving Co. by Aid. full particulars of their claims and the ua- 
Ollver, who said they were not using 1 ture of their security (If any), on or before 
the pipe they should on a Leuty-avenue 1 the sixteenth day of Octolwr, 1906. And 

This was explained to him take noticejthat afterr the sixteenth day of
October, 1906, the administrator will pro
ceed1 to" distribute the estate, having re
ference only to the claims which have been 
received. ,. ....

MACMtTRCHY * DENISON, , 
152 Bay-street, Toronto, Solicitors for the 

Administrator.
Deled Sept. 24th, 1906.

rose
the dignitary of the day. 
secured first attention, and seconded 
by Aid. Sheppard and endorsed by all 
the council put John Shaw In ths 
place where he used to be.

That Bast Bad Farit, .
The assessment commissioner favor

ed buying that Leuty-avenue property 
from the House of Providence tor 
$160,000, and Controller Shaw told the 
council that he was ’ Informed thht 
other people were contemplating the 
purchase ot the property, and some
thing must be done right away.

Aid. McBride wanted to know where 
the city was at as regards Victoria 
Park. City Solicitor Chisholm said 
thaf the claims made by the owners 
that the city was Implicated In the 
alleged purchase were not treated as 
ot much Importance. Aid. Noble said 
he had a summons Just served upon 
him about It. afidf Aid. Sheppard un
derstood that the city was to sué ta 
compel the park people to hand it 
ove rto the city. Aid. Stewart kick
ed on two parks-

“If your purchase Is to be made at 
$166,000 It must be made to-day. If 
you leavé It till to-morrow you can’t 
get It at that figure. I have made 
that arrangement. It is the best we 
can do, and it must be decided upon 
to-day," said Assessment Commission
er Forman, who strongly urged the 
purchase. Aid. Oliver moved, second
ed by Aid. Chlshblm, that the city 
accept the offer and close the deal 
up at once.

Fermai’) Recommendation.
In ills, communication to the council 

about It Mr. Forman said: "From 
private sources I am - Informed that 
an offer has been made to Hugh T. 
Kelly of the firm of Foy and Kelly, 
solicitors for the owners, to purchase 
the property at the rate of $4000 per 
acre, and that it is simply a question 
as to terms of payment as to closing- 
the transaction. Additional to this In
formation, I was Informed last even
ing that a syndicate is being formed 
to purchase the property in excess of 
that already named. This informa
tion came to me from one of those 
who was asked to Join the syndicate."

Value of the Place.
Further, Mr. Forman went into a 

valuation of the property, which was 
$152.000, regardless of the water lots. 
For the whole the price he arrived at 
was $161,500. Without any hesitation 
whatever he would recommend paying 
$144,600 for the property as taking off 
10 per cent, of the value looking at 
It from a commercial standpoint.

strongly advised by

' ESTATE NOTICES. phone M 1733.

re of, tor 
five. See M

Millinery
IIi Ticket Office 

y King St. Bast
The products of oür Millinery Depart

ment are, copies and modifications of 
artists, world-reputed in this line ot 
work. Wé aim in this department to 
set a limit on the production ot any 
particular model, and this insures our 
customers the satisfaction of feeling 
that no continued reproduction of A 
particular style will endanger the se
lectness of their headwear. Many of 
our own designs are even more esteem
ed than the foreign models, in that 
they have a certain moderateness of 
style more pleasing to some of our To
ronto ladies than the more pronounced 
Paris or N6w York models. Whatever 
tbe Individual taste demands we can 
meet and fully satisfy. • <

Special Facilities for Mourn
ing Millinery...

90.00 MLs

<a 30 Daily except Sundays, till 
■r Sept. 22; Monday, Sept, 24,

SM a p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 26 ; last 
trip Saturday, Sept. 29, 1606,for Rochester, 
1000 Islands, Rapids, Montreal, Quebec, 
Saguenay River.

LOW ROUND TRir TOURS

Hunters’ Excursionsi

•m
-JEW-

SINGLE FARE 
Golnd Oct. 9 to Nov. 6

claims against the said

t street. 
Into To points In Temagaml, points Matts wa 

to Tort Arthur, To Snult Ste. Mnrle and 
Port Arthur, via Northeru Navigation Corn- 
pony. To Georgian Bay snd Lake Superior 
points via N.N. Co. - (To points on North
ern Navigation Company extra charge 
will be made for meals and berths return
ing). To certain points In Quebec.

Going Oct. 25 to Nov. 6.
To Penetang, Midland, LakeOeld, all 

points Severn to North Bay, Argyle to 
Coboconk, Lindsay to Haliburlon; points 
Mtduwfceka to Depot Harbor; pointa on 
Miekoka Lakes, Lake of Bays and Mag- 
netawan River.

1000 islands, Prescott
Until end of season, going and returning
en same steamer.

3® Tuetdeys, Thursdays or Sat
urdays, Buy of Quinta, Mon- 

#P.HI. (real, intermediate porta.
For further Information apply to any R 

* O. ticket office, or write H. Footer Chaf
fee. Western Passenger Agent. Toronto.

It buy better CoH 
test blend Jar* $i 4

■ - . MICHAEL M- CLANCY. 
ROBINETTE. GODFREY •- '’"PLAN. 

16 Toronto-street. Toronto,Co., Limited His Solicitors. 
Dat.ed this 17th day of September, 1906.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC,
A DMINISTBATOR'S NOTICE TO 

Creditors of Thomas Hunter, de
ceased. _________

All Tickets Good Retorslng Until Dec. 8.AMERICAN UNE.
Ply month-Cherbourg- southamoton
8t. Louls..8ept. 29 8t. Paul.........Oct. 13
Philadelphia .Oct. 6 New York.____
Philadelphia- Queenstown — Liverpool 
Western laud. Sep. 29 Noordland .. Oct. 13 
Merlon.. .. Oct. 6 Havertord .. Oct. 20 

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE.
New York—London Direct 

Minnetonka. .Sep. 2V 
Meeaba ..... Oct. 6

Mail orders promptly filled. To Hamilton Races
$1.601 JOHN CAHO & 80* ROUND

TRIP
Special leaves 1.30 p.m., direct to track. 

Returning Immediately after last race. Go
ing Sept. 25 to Oct. 3rd, returning Oct. 4th.

Minneapolis, Oct. 13 
Minnehaha. Oct. 20 1zed, People An 

dy for Moment 
Strike.

MUENT*.
DOMINION LINE.

Royal Mall Steamer». 
Montreal te Liverpool-Short Ssi P.mlt 
Southwark. .Sept. 29 Kensington ..Oct. 13 
Cadada .... Oct. tt Ottawa ... Obt. 10 

u LEYLAND LINE.
Benton—Liverpool

Wlnlfredlan Sept.26 Bohemian .. Oct. 10 
Canadian ... Oct. 3 Cestrlan ... Uct. 17

RED STAR LINE.
N.T -Dever-Antwern — Lendon^-Parls
Finland .. Sept. 29 Kroouland .. Oct. 13 
Zeeland .... Oct. 6 Vaderland.. Oct. 20

WHITE STAR LINE.
New York—Queenstown—Liverpool.

Baltic .... Sept. 26 Celtic ..............Oct, 5
Oct. 3 Oceanic ... Oct. 10. 

Oct. IT Cedric .... Oct. 19
Benton -Queenet own-Ltverpool

Arabic .. Sepf. 27 Cymric.™^.. Oct. IS
VIA

AZORHS

TO HALIFAXTHIEVED FROM EMPLOYERS. $26.05. Sept. 25, 80 and Oct. 1st; $19.45, 
Sept. 27th, returning October 9th.

Tickets and full information call, at City 
Ticket Office. Northwest Corner JClng and 
Yongc-streetSv

contract.
on the ground that the engineer had 
consented to the difference. Aid. Shep- 
•pârd was out fer the cheapest work 
for the City and would stand by the 
original tender regardless of the subse
quent correspondence. He was satis
fied to adopt Aid. McGhie’s suggestion, 
and send the thing back tb be readver- 
tlsed for more tenders.

Speculators and Tax Land».
As to the recommendations of Mr. 

Forman, that certain tgx lands be sold. 
Aid. Noble and Aid. Hay deprecated 
any idea of letjlng speculators get such 
property, but' Controller Jon^s 
provisos were made that buildings had

Workman fer SO Yearn of Owner 
Firm fa Arrested.

Edward ' iïartln, wljo has been in the 
employ of tbe K & C. Gurney Co. for 
20 years, was arrested yesterday After
noon on the charge of stealing a large 
quantity of castings and stove fittings 
from the firm. There are three or four 
wagon ibads of the stolen stuff. It was 
foun<ystored In the stables of John Ri
ley, 9 Caer-Howell-etreet, and 94, Ar- 
thur-street. Riley denied all knowledge 
of the stuff being stolen, but admits 
giving Martin permission to leave It on 
his premises. Martin also says Riley 
did not know of the thefts and takes all 
the blame himself.

PTOMAINES IN ICE CREAM.

-

many, sept. 24.—H*rr 
of the Socialist party

d. In the course of a 
ie national convea* 
Socialists hare to-dgy,

-="*
ie land of the bloodl- - 
tinst the people. Let 
l we have done sinet '
: martial law at wer- 
1906.
tne city and country | 

: have freedom of .tael 
>re known, and ooyt 
i the streets. It was | 
're tne declaration id! | 
a private person MS 

■v thousands are arm- 
red the police of ttitir 
We have not rigs* 

•acy, but we have laid 
r a universal arming I

e still further. We 
Inning by organising y
whole regiments, to
e. They will not de- 
>v open mutinies, but 
us. We do not expect 
hole army. Some sol-
to. the emperor, but 

e their morale to such 
hey will easily come 
lowed the declaration 
Warsaw-’’ -All

DOMINION LI
R0ÏAI MAIL STEAMSHIPfr-fcj°TICS IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 

Cellna Klngan Ansley, of the City of 
Toronto Jn the County of York, In tbe P Sailing every Saturday

Montreal to Liverpool In Summer. 
Portland to Liverpool In Winter.

1‘epular Moderate Rate 8errioe.
$.8. "CANADA,” first Class, $75.00. 
S.S. "DOMINION,” first Class. $70.49.

Te Europe In Comfort.
S42.60 and 8*6.00 to LlverpooL 
gib. 00 and $47.60 te London.

On steamer» carrying only on# class of 
csbin passenger* (second cle.el, to whom 
j, given the accommodation situated la the 
beet part of i be steamer.

Third elaii paneuger. becked to prlaoi- 
pal points in Great Britain at $17.50; Berth
ed In 2 and 4 berth

Kor all Information, apply to local 
agent, or

H G. THORLEY, Passenger Agent. 
41 King St. East, Toronto.

TOrouio /u tuc^Lwuuiÿ ui ivrit, m rne rro- 
rince of Ontario, will apply to the parlia
ment of Canad* at the next session thereof 
for a bill of divorce from her husband 

said George Herbert Ansley, of the City of Mont- 
real, In the Province of Quebec, commercial 

.^. traveler, on the ground of adultery. Dated 
-, at Toronto, Province of Ontario, July 30th 

Blake, Lesh A Caseels. solicitors for 
Ottawa.

Majestic.
Teutonic

tTOb MEDITERRANEAN

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS
OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC BY.

to go up on the land sold, and even lf'8( t
the buyers did not put up bulldlftgs rabe. _____ „„„„ „
the city must sell at a stiff price If applicant; Andrew T. Thompson.

could get It. agent herein foy Blake, Lash & Caseels.
"Pay cash and the market price and

theyyb0îîke CwUhbUlt,"laA?d.aGdrahamWad-: P°SlUcm to give the place of

vised Aid. Dr. Noble, who went on to onnnHi*Jl?8"
show how land shark lawyers Knew . take much notice of
what properties tile city had for sale 1 , , . ..
and could hold other people up. The Wrifflti. grand sire of the
sales as recommended by the commis- fir exprf,8slng apprecla-
sloner were ratified. ! «on for the civic reception to the Sov-

The works department will deal with tkso, 3 „L°,dSf on 21,st Jnst 
Aÿi. Vaughan’s motion as to the ad- ,. resolution of thanks from
visibility of opening up Brunswick-1 the committee on courtesies was a'so 
avenue between Bernard and Wells- 
gtreet to make Brunswlck-avenue a 
thru street from College to Dupont.

Hsrrtson's Good Suggestion.
The works committee will deal with 

Aid. Harrison's motion, that the city 
engineer consider the advisability of 
sprinkling sand on asphalt pavements 
when they are very icy during the com
ing winter.

W. H. Syme, secretary of Middlesex 
Lodge, S.O.E., wrote thus:

“At the session of the above lodge a 
resolution

From New York
Cretle—Sept. 25, noon; Nov. 3, Dec. 6. 

Republie—uct. tt,neon; Dec. I. Ifnmi Boston 
Cedric—Nov. 29. Jan. 5, Fell. 16. (21,000 

Celtic—Jan. 19, March 7, 1 tone.
Frem Boston

Canopic—Oct. 6. 12.80 p.m.; Nov. 17. 
Romanic—Oct. 27, 6.30 a.m.; April 27. 
Full particr'an o6 s-ml:--iio - -o

H. G. THORLEY,
Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada, at King St. 

East. Toronto.

it IROYAL MAIL SERVICE"J am also 
parties who should know, that the city 
would be acting; unwisely if they did 
not secure the land for the sum of 
$160,000,’’ said the commissioner.

Too Much of a Hurry.
Aid- McGhie kicked on the hold-up 

principle of "You’ve got to take It 
to-day or you don’t get It.” Aid. 
Noble called It a "nonsensical bluff" 
on the part of the House of Provi
dence. It was a matter for the parks 
committee to consider, and he moved 

Chairman Vaughan of 
advocated the

Trénton. N.J., Sept. 24.—There is an 
epidemic of ptomaine poisoning In this 
city, tbe cause of which was eating Ice 
cream.

Christian Riley and 8. J. Jones re
ported that their children had been poi
soned. Dr. P. W. Yard had to work a 
long time In each case before the little 
ones were out of danger.

Dr. Yard says he has been called In 
to half a dozen similar cases In his Im
mediate neighborhood and in each in
stance the victim has partaken of ice 
cream obtained from a street vendor.

finest and fastest**
rooirn.

.
FROM M0NTREAI sml QUEBEC le LIVERPOOL
Lake Erie ..............................Sept. 29 NOV. 10
Eiripr^*® °f Ireland ■• •••• •» .Oct* *>. Nw. 2
I,ake Manitoba .........ei** »«'*••• •'*•
Eirpr*»» of Britain ........... Oct. 19, Nor. 16
Lake Champlain ........... .. Oct. JT

1st Cabin 16; and upwards, acccrdini to steamer, 
one class steamers (Intermediate! $42.50? Snd cabin, 
$40.00 up; 3txl clast, $26.50 and $367.5. Apply at 
bnce for otir illustrated booklet descriptive of .our 
superior 3rd class accommodation.

$5000
179 Jamesott-'Ave.,

THE "WINTER GO TOread,
The engineer will report upon the de

sire of the Bell Telephone Company to 
open up Kenilworth-crescent between 
Queen-street and the northern city lim
its for the erection of poles.

FjpR
BERMUDA

It that wgy. 
the parks committee 
purchase If the city was clear on the 
Victoria Park dea..

Aid. Sheppard recalled days gone 
by when the city had lost property 
which they could have bought rea
sonably. He had confidence in the as
sessment
praised for promptness In this mat- 

Ald. Dr. Harrison süpported it, 
too. Aid. Keeler didn’t like the hurry, 
but agreed that the east ehd had been 
starved in the park business, and an
nounced his confidence In Str. Forman. 
Aid. Church thought the price was 
sky high at hold-up figures and could 
be made $40,000 cheaper. Aid. Chis
holm advocated the purchase strongly, 
and there was not much said against 
It, but It required a two-thirds vote, 
which was not forthcoming.

Vole Wan 12 to 7.
To buy the property (12): Con

trollers Shaw, Ward, Joneh, Aid- Har 
rlson, Chisholm, Hay, Oliver, Adams, 
McMurrlch, Sheppard, Vaughan, Keel-

ggrtSS^$3a£5S
tone. Sailing e/ery ten days.

FOR winter cruise» qo toSouth ParkdaleACCIDENTAL DEATH,

fROM MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.
“Montrose, ’’Sept'. 30th, carrying 2nd enly, 

140,00.
“Mount Temple,” Oct. 21, carryinj^^ed 

snd 3rd enly, $40.00 and $28.50.

- FIREMEN SLUG THE BALL"Purely accidental,’’ was the verdict 
of the Jury that enquired Into the 
death of David Jackson, who was 
atyuck by a street car on Sept. 17, on 
McCaul-etreet.

Coroner Wlleon conducted the in
quest.

WEST INDIES
80 days’ trip. About 20 days In tropics, 
gt. Thomas, St. Croix, St. Kltta,

Dominica, 
Barbados

commissioner, whom he ‘•East’’ Team Pnts It All Over the 
"Went" by 17 to 10,

passed. protesting After seeing the East 
against the raising ot the Stars and teams of the. fire department play ball

ly so because the Union Jack was dis- ,M, p ! Leafs side»tepped a contest 
honored in being withdrawn from Its eaJLy u the sea*°n.

Yesterday’s game at Diamond Park 
was marked by some splendid playing, 
but the East (picked from Lombard, 
Richmond, Berkeley and Wtlton-ave- 
nue stations) excelled at the bat and 
knocked out a decisive victory over 
the West, representing all the stations 
that side of Yonge-street./ The score 
was 1 7to 10. The teams yiere:

East: Ridout, s.s.; Birrell, 1st to.: Cor. 
bett, 2ndb. and captain; Bird, pitcher; 
.T. Leslie, rf.; Joyce lstb.; Steen, c.f.; 

All the recent discussions about Church, ].f.; Dave Leslie, catcher, 
food atidxfood products, we have heard West:Torrance.cateher; Tate.pltcher; only tht most favorable comment on

KV" fooithVverywh:re alLeop^^ are' 3rdb ’ bram’ l f"’ Mxon’ Helntze’ 

eating Malta-Vita and' declaring that 
nothing could take lts7place, especially 
for breakfast.

Anyone who has ever eaten Malta- 
Vita knows how good It is. Anyone 
who has eaten It for any length of 
time knows how healthful it Is. Per
sons who have seen, it made know It Is 
pure and qlean. These three distinctive 
qualities make ti the most popular 
food on the market.

Malta-Vita. best whole white wheat, 
mixed with pure" barley malt extract.

-thoroughly steamed and cooked and 
every flake baked to a crisp. Is rich In 
nutrition and Is assimilated readily • in 
even by the weakest stomach. Every1 
one ot Its health-giving, strength
building elements Is taken up by the 
blood to nourish and sustain life. No 
wonder that Malta-Vita Is called •"The 
Perfect Food," and that physicians re
commend It for the sick and the well, 
the weak and the strong.

And Malta-Vita Is so good to eat— 
not at all like the tasteless variety Of M the doors to-night when the crap 
flaked foods. A perfect breakfast is shooters appeared for trial. Of the ten 
Impossible without It and it’s just as caught seven appeared. All pleaded 
good three times a day. Eat It with guilty. Police Magistrate Comfort fln- 
milk. cream or fruit. You never tasted ed them $25 apiece. Those fined were 
anything so good. Lem Daniels, J. Dickens, Walter Rose.

Malta-Vita Is always ready to eat. Herb Nixon, E. MI'.lao, M. Kara and 
No cooking. All grocers, 10 cents. C. Dormer.

The cheapest .residential 
property in Toronto to-day is 
offered for quick sale to close 
a Toronto estate. Handsome 
two-story solid brick residence 
o/i mostcharming street, high
est point in South Parkdale, 
facing Leopold avenue, close 
to schools and collegiate.

10 rooms, wide verandahs, deep lot, 
five rooms on ground floor, easy terms 
of payment.

The owner has removed 10 
Montreal, and will .dispose of 
tne property at Î2500 less 
than its real north. .

$1000 cash only required, 
balance at low rate of interest.

For key and all information apply to 
150 Çowan Ave., or write Alfred Wood, 
472 Guy St., Montreal.

HIS COMPANY) Guadeloupe, 
St. Lucia,

Antigua,
Martinique, 
and Demerara.

For further particulate apply to 
ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary. Quebee

^aÎ'f'HFebSTePr, cor'n-rElng and Yonge 
streets. Toronto. /____________ ***

ter.
MiApply for complete sailings.and WestwasIr Fulled to Churns 

'Lady. f. J. SHARP, Weslera Pattenjer Ageil, J 
SO Yonge St.. Torontx Phone Mein ISJ)

-

PILES.Ip, a telegraph oper- 
120 Grange-avenue, 
police and Mrs. - L. 

at the Imperial Ho
pe "masher.”' Last

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO - i /
:

SPRBOKBLS’ LINB
Remember, September 20th The AMERICAN&AUSTRAUANUNE"Qualities ofFaetor’a Wile In Southern City Re

stored to Health by the Wonder
ful Pyramid Pile Cure.

We Want Every Pile Sufferer to‘Teat 
This Great Cure nt (har Expense. 

Send Your Name and Address ^ 
For n Free Trial Package.

ou, ™. ... »... -m*,- ^iisjKseieJasTsSK.’’sBJW’sraussi s »”««“•;...........•••'£?£Mexico. This vessel Is specially adapted ALAMEDA.........................................•
for the Mexican trade, owing to the large VENTURA......................„.................. .vet, £o
airy rooms, broad promenade deck, etc. Monthly to Tshltl direct..
Of "7000 tone register 14 knot speed; fitted c n„. ..cond and thlrd-elws pxlTla
throughout with Electricity, uud In fact d;
every knotvn modern device to ensure the t 0r rcservatien. berths sad etsterosmi >al 
comfort and safety of passengers, she. Is parucu.ars, apply vs
sure to be a great favorite wltn the travel- ^ jj. MELVILLE, can. Pass. Agent, 
tug public. Toronto and Adelaide Sts., or

Write for our.Illustrated booklet, entitled, n B. HORNING, G-T-Ry., King rnd
"A Tour to the Bahamas, Cuba and Mexl- Yonge Str. -----
co " giving full particulars of the several 
different countries visited on our special 
excursion tour. Think of It, a thirty-five 
day trip, for lees than $3.00 per day, which 
includes berths, meals etc., and on the 
voyage visiting some of the most beautiful 
of tbe tropical Islands. As tbjs will ije 
the last sailing on which onr special Sum
mer Excursion rates will apply, dou't miss 
the opportunity, but book early to secure 
choice of location. 1

For further, particulars apply to 
S. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge-st.. Toronto, Ont.

rray says she was 
and Yonge-streets
to her and Insisted 
a walk.

The Best Food
She went 

and he followed her , 
inguage. She com- 
eman. who took hier 

Mrs. Murray says 
e man before.

:!Malta-Vita la Wholesome, Dellcloun, 
Pitre and Clean.er.

To let It wait awhile (7): Aid. 
Church, McBride, Geary,
Noble, McGhie, Graham.

It might have been different, but 
Aid. Nobl^ conned Aid. McBride a bit 
and switched him, thus knocking the 
deal.

Aid. Fleming, representing Ward 1, 
was away, and so was Controller Hub
bard.

After the park business had been 
put in the mortuary, Aid. Harrison's 
motion for the repeal of the bylaw 

Richmond, Victoria, 
Queen-street loop, but It faded -Into 
space on the council refusing to allow 
the suspension of the rules to talk 
about It.

More desultory talk came on Aid. 
Vaughan’s motion that the engineer 
report on the advisability and cost of 
constructing a swing bridge over tbe 
western gap from Queen's Wharf to- 
the sand bar for street cars and 
pedestriah traffic. Thé matter was 
referred to the works committee.

Aid. McBride made a few sarcastic 
After you have tried the sample remarks to himself as the bylaw was 

treatment, and you are satisfied, you P"1 ‘,hru to „j5® ‘ Island
ran get a full regular-sized treatment Wards % t ,
of Pyramid Pile Cuie at your drug- Width nt Devil St p..
Kiel’s for 60 cents. If he hasn’t It send A tedious discussion came along with 
u8 the money and we will send you i the second reading of the bylaw to 
the treatment at once bv mall In plain J establish and lay down a double line or 
sealed package. ! railway upon Sumach-street from a

Send your name and address at once connection with the existing rails on 
for a. trial of this marvelous, quick, Winchester-street to a connection with 
«ure cure. Address Pyramid Drug Com- the rails proposed to be laid on Wel- 
Pany, 54 Pyramid Building, Marshall, lesley-street, and to establish a street 
Mich. car service thereon. There was not

Stewart,
"In 1900, my wife was attacked with 

piles and suffered from them four 
years, and was unable to attend to her 
domestic work. We tried many reme
dies, but all failed, and she gave up In 
despair. Mr. Edwin Shaver of Salis
bury, N.C.. who was cured with your 
Pyramid Pile Cure, recommended It as 
a sure cure to me. I have used five 
boxes of it, and part of a box of salve 
on my wife, and she has been cured. 
May God bless you and your remedy 
Yours very truly, M. G. Hoskins, pas
tor Nottaway, Va., Presbyterian 
Church."

We want to send you a free trial of 
this remedy at once, so you can See 
with your own eyes what It can do.

You cure yourself with perfect ease, 
In your own home, add for little ex
pense. “•

Pyramid Pile Cure gives you prompt 
relief.
duces congestion and Inflammation, and 
takes away pain, itching and Irrita
tion.

In

THE DOOR. i4 186
r.f.■e Come They A t* 

Man Inside. PACIFIC MAIL SIEAMSM1P C6.Umpire: George Capps.

Veciqentat ane Oriental Steamo.iiy -»•. 
and Toye Kissn Kaieh« !«■

Haw ell, Jssss, China, FhiUv**en 
laissés, Strain •elllsuests, ladle 

. s>4 Australia-
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCIin.L. ,
MONGOLIA..........................................Oct. S
NIPPON MAHU.............................OcfiRia
DORIC,, .... »•»•••,.. Oct; 20
MANCHURIA............................... .. .Oct* 30

tor rate» ct passage sou run parue» 
tern, apply R. U. MCLVILLE, 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronf*.

POLICE RAID CRAP GAME.kugh, who has only 
a short time, wa* 

last night. A young 
201 Berkeley-street, 
J. Sullivan, heard 
and closing bureau 

pvestigated. saw a 
p, locked him In an® 
. The stranger was

! -Seven of Ten Men Caught 
f $35 Bach.

624Finedcreating the

DETECTIVE QUITS CASE.St. Catharines, Septr 24.—Early Sun
day morning Chief Parnell .and a squad 
of police made a raid on the cellar of 
the Grand Central Hotel, here, and 
caught about a dozen young men deep 

a crap game.

Dominion Express Co. Making Their 
Own Enquires Now. lathesYones

EMERY WHEELS
OIL STONES

Provincial Detective Rogers announc
ed last night that pwing (^pressure of 
business he had retired from the Do
minion Express burglary chase.

'T have not the time to give to the 
matter. Genera) Manager Walsh has 
taken the matter over himself, aitj J 
do not know who Is acting," he said., 
"There are some developments, but I 
am not In a position to give them out. 
a* I have not verified my information."

"Will there be an arrest?" asked The 
World-

"I do not know, but there should be 
one. ‘ Mr. Walsh expects certain de
velopments very shortly."

But Mr. Walsh said-that he had no

Build» Up» It heals stfres And ulcers, re- The proprietor of the hotel, J. A. La 
France, was present, and he appeared 
before the - magistrate this morning, 
charged with keeping a common bet
ting house?

His case was remanded until Wed
nesday.

The police court room was crowded

HOLLAND AMERICA LINEbreaki stimulate, 
orse than ever. Fer» |

f—it’s a blood-former, | 
bier, a body-builder, d 
l are given color and ,;
I and sleepless ar« j 

restored. "Bettel J 
found Ferrozone- 
Castleton of Wood- j 

bmpletely run down $ 
■bed, lips white an< 
anaemia. Ferrozonl 

kt. gave me strength . 
kd health.” Nothin* J 
kne yourself, 50 ce°u 1 
tiers. ■ 1

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE LIMITED - Twih-Scrcw Steamers of !3,5oo toise » 
ORK-ROTTERDAM. via BOULOGNS 

Sailings Wednesdays as per sailing .
.Oct. 3 N.AmYd’ra....... Oct, 24
.Oct. to Statendinv .......O5L 31
..©ct. 1/ Ryr.dam. » ....K8V. 7

New Amsterdam

New 
NEW Y17, 19, 21 Temperance At.

(Close to Yo*uel. Phone Main 380a Ryndam 
Pots:! am 
Noordam

.
statemènt to make; there was nothing 
new In, the case.

■ New Twin-screw 
St-am-1

I7.2SO registered ton», 30,4m ton dirolicimzaU 
R. M. MELVILLE, .. 

General Psisenf.u, Agent, ToronU. à\:
lib

OBITUARY.
sa

John c. Harris. here thls morning from typhoid refer,
Belleville. Sept. 24.—John C.- Harris, " He was a prominent builder, and, wag 

son of ex-Ald. Harris of this city, died 38 years of age.
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RETURN FROM TORONTO

$1.60 
HAMILTON 

RACES

1 A

of

1
Good Going Diily, Tuesday, Sept. ; 
25 to Oct. 8. Return Limit Oot.
FAST TRAINS AND

SPLENDID EQUIPMENT
.

HALIFAX
EXHIBITION

$25.03

$19.43

Sept 1$, 3» u4 Oct. 
i only.

Sept V only.

St

ReturtFReturn from Toronto, 
limit Oct. 9. -M»’

101

Tickets and full information àt 
the C.P.R City Ticket Office, cer- . 
ner King ’and Yonge Sts., or writ,,
C. B. Foster, D P.A., Toronto.
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i The better judge 

are of brandy
I ;

! SF<n>

Ûyou - 
the better you will
be pleased with

NL

< 0 ★ ★
. 'll

-XI ★ I
. r

Mine’s
Brandy

è “Every net» rings out in 
clear, pearly and limpid quality. 
It excels any piaae I hare ever 
■sad.” —ALBANL

“I had no Idea so good * 
plane was manufactured iu van- 

. ada.”

|i
Party Leaders in Durham Will 

Hardly interfere E’en Tho “the 
Faithful” Are Aroused.

üi Nature of His Illness Said to En 
tail Fatal Result Within 

Short Time.

7
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StarIl : 3

—FMBDHBIM.TRAOS MARK

.1*A'
of M<NEW DUTCH MODEL IN >1

! tHINEAC®
cognac Guaranteed Twenty Years Old

T. Nine €r Co. are theTtolders of the oldest 
vintage brandies in Cognac

D. O. ROBLIN, of Toronto. Sole Canadian Agent

For Sale by. .
W, MARA * CO.
J, C. MOOR.

HEINTZMAN & CO. PIANOS.
301

iI Bowmanvllle, Sept. 24.—(Special.)— 
When on Friday Dr. Powers of Fort 
Hope was. upbraided for his' vot 
the patronage committee by^Hhward 
McMurtry, the Liberal fat in Durham 
was In the public fire.

Ordinarily the deliberations of a pat
ronage committee are kept secret, but in 
thle instance so hot was the contest 
and so loyal were the various factions

Paris, Sept. 24.—The Temps says it 
learns from an absolutely unquestion
able source that the latest consulta
tions of medical advisers of the Sultan 
of Turkey established the fact that 
Abdul Hamid was suffering from can
cer of the tydneys.

This malady, the paper says, does 
not permit of an operation being per
formed and Is usually fatal within a 
rear. V

9
;

ij storeI ,11

Here we show an Il
lustration of what Is 
sometimes termed the 
“Library Design,"or 

model, In

ence — the hinges — 
but it Is remarkably 
effective in this one 
artistic touch. Solid
ity is the standard of 

g» all Dutch arohitec- 
! tore, and this quaint 
i design,. Whilst sug- 
l gestln g the old world 
t in appearance, con- 
/ tains in itsi tonal 

qualities and in- . 
ner mechanism / 
the highest Z/
standard of • 
piano con- 
struction.

<!s \ \L\I:• T. H. Georg*. | 
G. J. For, Ltd, «

MICHIB * CO. 
FIELD• >y1 »ht [A KDutch 

Flemish oak,suitable I 
for library oi-sittlng-. 
room. Almost severe
ly plain in its lines, it 
Is yet particularly 
pleasing in design. 
The rigor of its en
semble is softened by 
that which, least of I 

all, one would i 
expect to exert a j 
softening influ-

i K align himself wltth those in favor of 
appointing his brother. For Mr. Ayles- 
worth to intervene would be for him to 
take over the responsibility which he Is 
only too glad to see fastened on the 
shoulders "of the patronage committee. 
Besides, Postmaster Davidson was pri
vate secretary to Mr- Aylesworth wnen 
he made his futile rufi against Colonel 
Ward. The honors seem to be with 
Davidson past all deprecation.

For the Faithful. 6
If a vote were taken in the Town of 

Bowmanvllle, however, as to the most 
suitable Liberal for the position, very 
likely Dr." Beith would be chosen, tho 
Editor James would give him a close 

There is also a strong feeling that 
Carl Kent, who has practically been 
working postmaster of Bowmanvllle tor 
the past five years, should have been 
promoted to the position of real post
master, but Carl Kent Is not a strong 
party man, and postoffices under the 
Laurier government are for the faithful.

LAUNCHING OF THE WHITE STAR 
LINER “ADRIATIC.”

This vessel, the construction of which 
tens aroused so much Interest, 
successfully launched at Belfast on 
Thursday, 20th Inst. The Adriatic is a 
worthy successor of the many fine large 
steamers previously launched at Bel
fast tor this famous line, and will be 
an important addition to one of the 
finest fleets in the world. The Adriatic 
Is 726 feet 9 Inches long, 76 feet 6 inches 
beam and 60 feet deep. Her gross ton
nage will be about 25,000, and her dis
placement will exceed 40,000 tons. These 
figures speak for themselves, but as 
the vessel lay on the stocks, and subse
quently at rest In the water, her beau
tiful model .and graceful lines took 
away all appearance of heaviness, and 
it Is evident to a practiced eye that 
altho so large she is essentially a 
"handy” vessel,, her design combining 
the most approved scientific principles 
with commercial utility.

The Adriatic 
Her frames, arfe 
nel bars, and she has eleven water
tight bulkheads, «sub-dividing the ves
sel Into twelve watertight compart
ments. Many of the shell plates are 
over 300 feet long and 6 feet wide, 
and weigh between three and four tons. 
A large amount of the riveting thruout 
the hull has been done by hydraulic 
machines, the full-headed rivets thus 
driven affording visible evldenlce of 
strength as well as of the quality of 
the workmanship.

The accommodation will be In the 
usual luxurious style for first-class, for 
whom a large number of separate and 
distinct suites of apartments are pro
vided, consisting of stateroom, sitting- 
room, bathroom, etc., and the huge di
mensions of the vessel have been taken 
full advantage of In the size and loca
tion of the dining saloons,. libraries, 
smoking-rooms, etc., and in providing 
.promenade space for first, second and 
third-class Messengers; indeed, thruout 
the whole offthe living spaces the 
ditlons essential to health and comfort, 
viz., roominess, ventilation and light, 
have been carefully observed.

Immediately abaft the first-class will 
be the second-class accommodation, in
cluded In which will be a comfortable 
dining saloon with 240 seats, smoke- 
room, and also a ladles' room, tor this 
class of. passenger.

As in the other large steamers • of 
this type, one of the most notable fea
tures in' the Adriatic will be the grand 
first-class dining saloon, a very hand
some apartment. Situated 
upper deck, it extends the full 
width of. the ship, 75 feet 6 
inches. It is exceptionally lofty and 
airy, and will contain seating 
modation for about 370 people, with 
its domed skylight and artistic and ef
fective decoration this will be one of 
the most magnificent dining saloons 
on- the Atlantic. The seating arrange
ments will be In the popular “re=taur- 
ant” style, with small tables studded 
over the room, instead of the usual 
long fore and aft tables.'

The first-class smokeroom, as also 
the reading and writing-room and the 
lounge, will likewise be magnificent 
apartments, and the second-class pub
lic, rooms will be elegant and comfort
able.

ELECTRIC MACHINERY
: to their'nominees that the dispute, be

gun In secret, was continued in public.
And this is all preliminary to the fact 

that R. D. Davidson, principal of the 
public school here, has been chosen oy 
the Liberal patronage committee of this 
nolng, a* tne nt and proper person to 
be ma$e postmaster of this town in suc
cession to the late J. B. Falrbairn. It 
also emphasized the fact that tnose who 
did not get the nomination are not 
pleased.

The patronage committee of Durham 
is composed of 14 members, six trom 
East Durham and "six from West Dur
ham. ahd a president and a secretary, 
the two last this year c no sen from West 
Durham, but next year to be chosen 
from East Durham- When the postof- 
flee at Bowmanvllle became vacant the 
East Durham members of the patron
age ' committee considered that- it was 
none of their business, as it was purely 
a Bowmanvllle affair, and they did not 
attend the meeting called on Sept. 13. 
The West Durham members of trie pat. 
ronage committee were on hand, how
ever, and the show of hands Indicated 
that there were seven members of the 
committee present, but as the constitu
tion says that a quorum shall consist of 
a majority of the members of the com
mittee, nothing was done at this meet
ing.1

LIKE OLD TIMES ON MISSOURI-iii1 f BnnIf j| I iffl
After Twenty Y re re, Steamboat 

Traffic M Renamed.

Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 24,—With 
the blowing of whistles, the clanging 
of ’ bells, and the cheering of thou
sands of persons who had gathered 
at the river shore, the renewal of 
steamboat traffic on the Missouri 
River after a lapse of more than a 
decade, was celebrated to-day when 
the steamer Lora, laden with freight 
from St. Louie, docked at the wharf 
here.

The trip was made under the most 
unfavorable circumstances, thfe river 
being exceptionally low, and Its chan
nel unexplored for several years..

The movement to establish, a boat 
line on the Missouri Rtÿer grew ouf 
of the fight of Kansas City merchants 
for reduced freight rates. Regular 
traffic between here and St. Louis will 
begin as soon as suitable boats- can 
be obtained.

MA' v.
7Zly IL

m 1 7/Hi
If 111! I

m
-I Plano Salon : 115-1 17 Klng-st.W., Toronto, Can.

run. I
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SECOND TRIP‘OVERSEAS MAIL FIVE KILLED IN THIS WRECK. MANY NOMINATIONS.B11,1 | i ‘ : i 1 1
Names of Candidates for Advisory 

Connell Are Being Received.
i 83 Hours Qaebee to Vancouver.

Twenty-two days. Liverpool to Yoko
hama; 29 days Liverpool to Hongkong. 
The “Overseas Mall»" the Canadian Pa
cific Railway's new flyer, carrying the 
imperial mails between Great Britain 
and the Orient, will leave Quebec on 
the arrival of the Empress of Ireland. 
Rrlday, Sept. 28.

First-class steeping car passengers 
for Fort William» Winnipeg and West, 
who have secured accommodation on 
.the "overseas Mall" will be forward
ed by regular train to North Bay, Join
ing tfie express at that point.

The “Overseas Mall" will stop only 
at the following points west of Win
nipeg: Brandon. Broadview, Moose- 
Jaw, Swift Current, Medicine Hat. Cal
gary, Laggan, Revelatotce, Kamloops, 
North Bend and Vancouver. Passen
gers for other points west of Winnipeg 
wild require to leave the “Mail” at the 
nearest station at which it stops east 
of desired destination and proceed by 
regular train, any expense incurred 
(while waiting being borne by them-

For Ml (particulars, tickets and berth 
reservations apply at the C.PJR. city 
ticket office, . corner King and Yonge- 
streets. Phone Main 148.

Rear-End Collision Beween Pass
enger and Freight.■ HI We manufacture all sizes in Motors 

Dynamos. Writs far price*.
Jones At Moore Electric Co., Limit sd 

29S Adelaide W„ Toronto.under tne Education Act or last 
session tne tSacners of tne province 
are permitted to select from their 
number a consultative committee to 
confer with the minister of education 
upon such subjects as may be Sub
mitted by him.

Only those teachers are eligible who 
have been nominated In writing by 
at least six of their colleagues, and 
such nominations must be «led with Indlan Sallore survive Found-
the department between Sept. 19 and 
Oct. 3. Already 'many ' nominations 
have been received, out the names 
will not be published by the depart
ment until the nominations are clos-'fsteamir Rosefleld, Captain Black-

M(nnea polis, Sept. 24.—Five persons 
are dead and fifteen or more injured 
in a rear end collision on the Min
neapolis and St. Louis Railroad about 
noon to-day at New Prague, Minn. 
The-southbound passenger train leav
ing Minneapolis at 9.36 a.m. crashed 
into a freight train, which was on a 
siding, splintering the first three cars 
on the former and derailing the en
tire train- Both engine crews were 
killed.

The crash attracted to the spot a 
large corps of volunteer rescuers from 
the village, but It was fully two 
hours before all the imprisoned pas
sengers were released. Prompt work 
prevented the debris from taking fire.

New Prague Is five miles from Min
neapolis on the main line of the Min
neapolis and St. Louis Railroad.

!3 !If Iil || EASY MONEY AT HOMIr waa

BIRD BREAD 10 CENTS,
and "CAjrsaY T*. CHICKXXS.- «howtos hew to ask, 
money will ososrtoo.su tor iy. «tempo or eola. Addrtto
COTTAM BIRD SEED, 38*t, u*., u

r:adrift on Loose boards. '• Ba

Some of the Candidates.
Another meeting was called tor last 

Friday, and In the Interval candidates 
for the vacancy got busy among the 
East Durham members of the commit
tee. Those whose names were most 
prominently associated with the posi
tion were: Dr. Beith, brother of Robt. 
Beith, ex-M.P. ; Editor M. A. James, 
proprietor of The Canadian Statesman; 
Thomas Bingham, deputy returning of
ficer of the famous election the trial of 
which caused Jonas Thornton to be, 
thrown overboard, and R. D. Davidson, 
principal of the public school here.

This town is pretty evenly divided as 
to the merits of the claims of Dr. Beith 
and the claims of the other candidates. 
The citizens say that Dr. Beith has 
lived here for the past fifty years and 
has been Intimately associated with ev
ery Liberal candidate and campaign for 
half a century. Men_ now grown mil 
were doctored by Dr. Beith when they 
were but youngsters, and he knows the 
ages of every Liberal voter In this towh 
and neighborhood, ^

The chief argument urged against 
him was and Is that his name is Beith. 
and the name of Beith has been very 
prominent upon the pay roll of the Do
minion government It is no stretch of 
imagination to believe that Robert 
Beith, ex-M.P., made way In the last 
election for Hon, A. B. Aylesworth on 
the understanding that some time In 
the near future Robert Beith should be 
made a senator. There a re those in the 
Liberal party who believe that if Dr. 
Beith were made postmaster and Rob
ert Bel til made senator,, the cause of 
Liberalism In Durham would receive a 
blow from which it would never re
cover, while the cause of Liberalism in 
Canada would be held up to ridicule.

Claims Contrasted.
No one will deny that Editor James 

has many claims .upon the Liberal 
party. His paper has been wholly par
tisan since he first Issued it 28 years 
ago. In fighting the battles of the 
party he has spared neither argument 
nor word to defeat his opponents, and 
has as large an army of enemies as any 
partisan editor ever had, but his ene
mies have been made by reason of the 
fact that he fought too fiercely even 
If too well- The mèmbers of the pat
ronage committee urge that Mr. James 
should not expect to get the position 
as postmaster because he did not need

i s erlag of Schooner at Sea.fl COTTAM BIRD SEED5 k
New York, Sept 24.—The British

111 ■i

BIRD BREADed.\ WITHmore, which arrived here to-day from 
Mexican Gulf ports, brought four 
Mosquito Indians, picked up at sea 
on Sept. 16.

They were the Survivors of the crew 
of the Mexican schooner Morales, 
bound from Campeche for Tuxpan.wlth 
a cargo of salt and lumbeg. The men 
were clinging to a number of loose 
boards, which were not lashed and 
were held together by their weight- 
One man was crazed from drinking 
salt water, and had to be put in a 
straightjacket until he recovered.

When they were able to talk It was 
learned that the schooner had foun
dered in-a hurricane about 2 o’clock 
that morning. The captain, mate and 
three men were drowned.

Miss Harriet Johnston, one of the 
teachers In Toronto public schools, is 
a candidate for a position on the 
advisory council of education. Miss 
Johnston has been a leader among the 
teachers of Toronto tor several years, 
has twice been elected tp the presi
dency of the Teachers’ Association. 
As women teachers are largely in the 
majority In Ontario it seems reason
able that one bt their number at least 
should be elected to 
council of education.

mKEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND SONG 
AT ALL GROCERS. 1346III

'
MAIL MATTER FOR YUKON. HONOR OF THE UNIFORM.

To-Morrow Gives Last Opportunity 
for Sending Any Quantity, Roosevelt Contributes to Law, ___

penses of Sailor Who Maintains U

Oyster Bay, N.Y., Sept» 24,—Presi
dent Roosevelt has contribute^ $100 
to toe used toy Rear-Admiral Thomas % 
in a legal suit to determine whether k 
or not a man may be excluded from K 
a public place of entertainment be- : 
cause he, wears the uniform of the 
United States army or navy.

Rear-Admiral Thomas is reported to 
be paying half the expenses of a suit 
for $500 damages brought by Chief 
Ÿeoman F. J. Buenzle, against the 
Newport Amusement Company of 
Newport on the ground that he waK't 
excluded from a dance ‘hall- while in 
uniform.

; I :1 has nine steel decks* 
composed'of steel chan-

a
the advisoryThe season of closed navigation on 

the Yukon River Is at band when it 
is necessary to restrict the quantity 
of mall matter that can be forward
ed to Dawson and other places north 
of White Horse, the railway termin
us.

All classes of matter will be ac
cepted for despatch to any point in 
the Yukon by the mall closing at the 
Toronto office at 12.45 p.m. Wednes
day, the 26th Instant. After that time 
only the following classes of mall mat
ter can be sent to Dawson and other 
points in (he Yukon north of White 
Horse: Letters (in their usual and 
ordinary form), post cards, singly 
wrapped newspapers and periodicals 
from the office of publication ad
dressed to public libraries, to news
papers, publishers and to Individual 
subscribers, transient newspapers and 
third class matter of ^all kinds ex
cept books, trade catalogs, circulars 
and patterns and 
chandiee.

I
1 • II! ANOTHER TOWN FIRE SWEPTTHE HOSTS OF HEARST.5

7 Several Houses in Carp Are Reduc
ed to Asides.

Ottawa, Sept. 24.—Scarcely a day has 
passed recently but some town in this 
district has had a scorching.

The record for the past few days has 
been Shawvilie, Almonte. Wales and, 
to-day, Carp, Carleton County, has a 
$6000 blaze.

It started In the stable of E. G. 
Hughes, and the places destroyed 
Cornwall House, Bank of Ottawa, 
Breadner’s tailor shop and Andrews’ 
undertaking and hardware stord and’ 
residence, Younghusband’s grbeery, 
James Little’s house, E. G. Hughes’ 
house and stables.

The fire looked like a complete sweep 
for a time, and the Ottawa department 
was asked for, but fortunately the vil
lagers succeeded In checking It after a 
hard fight,

The fire broke out about 4 o'clock, 
and Is supposed to have been the work 
of a tramp.

Prevail Against the Forty, 
gays Governor Higgins.

Albany, N.Y., Sept 24.—‘T have not 
sought and I shall not accept a 
nomination,” says Governor Higgins in
a statement Issued to-day.

This phrase closes a statement of 
about 250 words, in which he explain
ed his reasons and after declaring that 
the •jiarty . is In an admirable condi
tion, says:

“When the party enters the campaign 
in so wholesome a condition, the hosts, 

'of Hearst cannot prevail against It.”-

UNITED STATES AND BULGARIA
EFFECT COMMERCIAL TREATY

-Washington, Sept. 24.—Acting Secre
tary of State Adee to-day received ad
vices from Minister JacKson In Bul
garia that he had concluded a com
mercial relations agreement with Bul
garia similar to that recently enter
ed into between the United States and 
Spain.,

The exports from the United States 
to Bulgaria consist principally of 
sewing machines' and agricultural im
plements.

The United States now enjoys tne 
benefit of the minimum Bulgarian 
tariff.

Cannotif
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Worst Horrors of Frisco
qnnke Arc Vividly Recalled.

San Francisco, Sept. 24.—Another 
ar91 tragedy of the great fire of April 18 

' was brought to light thru the finding 

of a score of human bodies In the 
ruins' of a lodging house at Fifth and 
Minna-streets-

The lodging house, which was a 
four-storey frame building, was tossed 
bodily into Mtnna-street in a heap by 
the earthquake, and Immediately took 
fire It is said that the fire south 
of Market-street originated fcln 
house.
' Fifty persons were Vn the place at 
the time of the quake, only seven of 
whom have been accounted for.

Barth-
■i ■

m-: 9

I 11
NEUTRAL TRADE ZONES.

Milan, Italy,, Sept. 24.—The Interns» 
tlonal Congress of Chambers of Come 
merce was opened here to-day.

The special feature of the day was 
a discussion of neutral zones tor trade ■* 
In war time.

1! I
8amWs of mer-

con-

RECEIVES NOTICE TO QUIT
SAYS HE WANTS ENQUIRY

■v UNION MEN ONLY,the-
si i ‘

Belleville, Sept. 24.—Dr. P. D. Gold
smith, for many years government 
physician at the Deaf and Dumb In
stitution here, has received official no
tice from Dr. Pyne that his services 
are no longer required- Dr. Goldsmith 
says he will refuse to resign, and will 
demand an investigation.

His successor has not yet been ap
pointed, but It Is said Dr. Boyce stands 
next In line for appointments to the 
position.

Dr. Goldsmith is father of- Dr. Perry 
Goldsmith of Toronto.

Edmonton, Alta., Sept. 24.—The build
ers' laborers’ strike (ias been settled by 
compromise. The men get $2.25 tor 
nine hours until April 14, and then 
$2.20 for eight hours. The exchange 
will employ union men only.

Crown Prosecutors.
The following counsels have beeà 

appointed by the Ontario government : 
to conduct the business of the crown 
at the assize courts to be held In Octo
ber: Sandwich, W- M. Read, Berlin;
Sarnia, F. W. Wilson, Petrolea; Chat
ham, Hume Elliot, London; Ktbgston,
John McIntyre, K.C., Kingston; God
erich, F. J. Roach, Toronto ; Peterboro,
F. D. Moore, Lindsay; Belleville. F.
Arnold!, K.C., Toronto; Stratford, J. J.
Drew of Guelph; Guelph, Sydney Smith 
or Stratford; Woodstock, J. Q. .Wallace 
of Woodstock; Napanee, Hugh M. Wll- 1 
sort, of Napanee; Barrie, T. E. Godson# ■ ^ -^°t tnra spjsfe 
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IGNORE COURT'S ORDER
WORKMEN ARE ARRESTED

Goderich, Sept. 24.—On Saturday an 
lnjunction^was granted preventing the 
G.T.R. from continuing work of
lnTht0W"„t Sldlng", W. E. Buckingham, , representing
T.r. employes woriting^on bthe1 sfdlng Mlchlgan cat,lta1’ 18 here looking for

sues SX 23 irfcS
oîKS 1S..S7'.™ 'il1*,; “2 “jJtfÏM "• pr'"'>‘ i>”>

arrested all hands. When they placed soon as a suitable location has been Principal Davidson has been a resi 
chlrge°of^he «’teaer t'"'"6"1 they took decided on They have under consider- dent of Bowmanvllle for But three 
Ron f th am 8h0veI and locked atlon the Don flats, and the city, thru yeans. Previous to that time he taught 

The niimho, Commissioner Joseph E- Thompson and school in the neighborhood of Newcas-
°f men arrested was the Riverdale Business Men’s As- tic for nearly 15 years. Since coming 

aDout twenty-nve. soclatlon, are making special efforts here he has been known as an ardent
,nT»n r,„„ . -------- and Inducements to Interest them In partisan, in spite of the fact that he

kd preacher coming. locating along the Don or on the was principal of the public school. In 
Rav M’r nzOii„~—Tl, v. ». water front. ' the days «when D. Bux Simpson mo-

i of Manchester, Eng- The mill will cost over $125,000, and mentarily failed to see ,*Ve to eye with 
, art,*nda.nce at the Me- will employ about 260 men. the party managers, Mr. Davidson was

conference in Montreal, will ------------ entrusted with the preparation of the
Ohi.ü.u the Pu’P11 °f the Metropolitan- civ CAM 11 ICC DOlcntirn voters’list, and for the past three years
Church on Sunday next, and on Mon- OIA r AlVl I LI ES POISONED, has had this work under his eye, and it
day evening will lecture In the school ... Is said that he received a promise from
room of the church under the auspice» Insect Powder Fell Into Snirar Robert Beith, ex-M.F., of,the postmae-
of the Methodist Young People’s So- Barrel nt ««Bat,,» tershlp when it became vacant if he
elal Union. In Manchester Rev. Mr. _ "" * would undertake this work. Davidson
Collier has charge of the forward ,, . himself says that Mr. Beith promised
movement, branches of which have t8Dur8T. Sept. 24. Six entire fam- him the position. And the patronage
lately been established in this city. Hies of_ Allegheny, whose members committee believe it also.

’ -------------------- number over a” score, have been pots- The 'ote Surprised.
AN BIG additions. oned thru the product of a bakeshop.

The Poison Iron Co. ‘are planning 11 was sald that the poison was 
-additions to their works at the toot roaeh Powder that had dropped from 
of Sherbourne-street at a cost of $100 - a shelf ln the bakery into a barrel of 
000. A slip 400 feet long Is hoped tor 8afar" . i
if the company can secure the land at lhe case will be taken 
present owned by the city to the health authorities- 
west.

!

WILL BUILD PAPER MILL.I

Michigan Capitaliste . Looking tor 
a Site in Toronto.1 * j

i il
lay on the

Argument in. Thaw Trial.
New York, Sept. 24.—The application 

of Clifford W. Partridge, counsel for 
Harry K. Thaw, for the remoral of the 
trial of Thaw from the court of general 
sessions to the criminal branch of the 
supreme court, was argued to-day. De
cision was reserved.

i aecom-
i
1 MORE BRANCH LINES.
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: Winnipeg, Man., Sept. 24.—(Speclti.) — 
—Sir Thomas Shaughnessy and Wil
liam Whyte returned to Winnipeg to
day from their tour of inspection of 
western lines of C. P. R. It is expected 
an announcement will be made of a 
large number of new branch lines.

In an interview, Sir Thomas said a 
third daily transcontinental train would 
be put on shortly owing to the tremen
dous increase in passenger traffic.

A SOMEWHAT DIFFERENT JUDGE.

1 il:

lift!

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription,
Is not a secret or patent medicine, against 
which the most intelligent people are 

! quite naturally averse because of the un
certainty as to their harmless character, 
but is a medicine of known composition, 
a full list of all its ingredients being 
printed, in plain EngUsh, on every bottle 
wrapper. An examination of this list of 
ingredients will disclose the fact that it 
is non-aIc<*oUc in Its composition, chem
ically pure glycerine taking the place of 
the commonly used alcohol, ln its make
up. The "Favorite Prescription” of Dr. 
Pierce is in fact the only medicine put up 
for the cure of woman's peculiar weak
nesses and aliments, sold through drug
gists, that does not contain alcohol and 
that too in large quantities. Furthermore, 
it is the only medicine tor woman’s special 
diseases, the Ingredients of which have 
the unanimous endorsement ot all the 
leading medical writers and teachers of 
all the several schools of practice, and 
that too as remedies for the ailments for 
which "Favorite Prescription * is recom-
mA1fittle book of some of these endorse

ments will be sent to any address, post
paid, and absolutely free If you request 
same by postal card or letter, of Dr. it. 
V. Pierce, Buffalo, N.Y.

Don’t forget that Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription, for woman’s weaknesses and 
delicate ailments, is not a patent or secret 
medicine, being the "Favorite Prescrip
tion ” of a regularly educated and gradu
ated physician, engaged in the practice 
of his chosen specialty—that of diseases 
of women—that its ingredients are printed 
in plain English on every bottle-wrapper; 
that it Is the only medicine especially de
signed for the cure of woman’s diseases 
that contains no alcohol, and the only 
one that has a professional endorsement 
worth more than all the so-called "testi
monials" ever published for other med
icines. Send for these endorsements as 
above. They are free tor the asking.

If you suffer from periodical, headache, 
backache, dizziness, pain or dragging 
down sensation low down in the abdomen, 
weak back, have disagreeable and weak- 
lng, catarrhal, pelvic drain, or are in 
distress from being long on your feet, then 
you may be sure of benefit from taking 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets the best lax
ative and regulator of the bowels. They 
Invigorate stomach, liver and bowels.

, One a laxative; two or three a cathartic.

To Close Bars at 7.
Quebec, Sept. 24.—There is a rtiove- 

ment now on foot ln Leyis to have 
the council of the municipality pass 
a. bylaw similar to the one recently 
put Into force by the council of Que
bec In regard to the closing of all 
bars and drinking places at 7 o'clock 
on Saturday evenings.

I Struck by Waterspout.
San Francisco. Sept. 24.—By a mir

acle the Pacific, Mail steamer City of 
Sydney escaped wreck in a huge wat
er spout off the Mexican coast near 
Acapulco, last Sunday morning. As 
Jt was, the water spout struck the 
stern of the ship, wresting away 
stanchions -anfi-awntngs an* terror!», 
lng the passengers.

Dies After- Prise Fight.
Buffalo, S.Y., Sept. 24.—Following a 

prize fight Saturday night . In the 
dance hall of the Titus Hotel Richard 
Munson, 20 years old, one of the con
testants, died early to-day.

Walter Robinson, colored, 26 
old, Munson’s opponent,

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London. Sept. 24.—A youth was 

charged at Clerkenwell with, stealing 
sweets and asked to be sent to Canada. 
The magistrate enquired If he thought 
there would be no temptation there. A 
lonely island in the Pacific was the 
place for him. He sentenced him to 
three months.

; i!

7 3
Miners Strike nt Fernle.

Fertile, B.C., Sept. 24.—Eight hundred 
union miners at Coal Creek (nines, the 
chief colliery of the Crow’s Nest Pass 
Coal Company, went on strike Satur
day, - refusing to work with non-union 
men. ’ '

They claim to be acting under Presi
dent Mltçh'ell’s Instructions.

When the patronage committee met 
on Friday it was supposed by those on 
the outside and some on the Inside that 
the vote tyould give the position to Dr. 
Beith. On the first ballot, eleven mem
bers of the committee being present, 

up by the six Votes went for Qavidson, three for 
Dr. Beith, one for „ Editor James and 

for Thomas Bingham.
When Justice Was Blind of this vote caused the members to take

At a meeting of Capital Lodge, No notice- and they recognized that the 
60, A.O.U.W., there was passed -a reso- members of the committee from East
lutlon of sympathy jvlth the family of Durham, all good friends of candidate
Bro. J. J. Meehan and his son Wm. Davidson, had plumped for their friend. 
Meehan, on the miscarriage of justice AJ1??hZ^.VOte Waa taken and resulted 
in the case recently tried before Ma- asr,V>l,21'5fJ 7
gistrate Klngsford, when Wm. Meehan th>, *’ Thu® lt)e choice
ssÆ iÆr,o-ï'L.r“r,eA„ï’"' Ea*0r."5ra,r

T...*, T»..,,. »i. ot opinion".,., SÆl”* W Z .“.‘ÏSrî’o'tTlI’Æôlîo

Topeka, Kan., Sept. 24.—Fire starting, inl.^carr7a*f, of. should be given The impression is town is that neither
from a natural gas explosion ib the f“11 Publicity in an effort to vindicate Rdbert Beith. ex-M.P„ nor Hon A B
basement of the Crawford Opera House the character of a wrongfully prose- Aylesworth, who has the patronage ,-f

cuted man. the riding, will override the decision of
the patronage committee. For Robert 
Beith to object to the finding would -be 
for him to jump out of the frying pan 
Into the fire, for he would have to

II INDUCTION OF RECTOR.
1 : B: The ceremony of Inducting a recto/ 

will take place at Grace Church, Elm- 
street, this evening, when Rev. Arthur 
J. FIdler, M.A., junior, will be form
ally installed by the Venerable Arch
deacon of Simcoe, the sermon being 
preached by Rev. Canon Spragge.

A reception for the new’ rector will 
follow the ceremony.

Bishop’s Body Found.
Hong Kong, Sept. 24.—News comes 

from Macao, that the. body of Blshoji 
Hoare, who was drowned ln the recent ’ 
typhoon, has been recovered.

The resultone
•years 

was arrest-MAY PLEASE CHAMBERLAIN. ed.
(Canadian Associated Press Cable )

London, Sept. 24.—The Aberdeen Ad
vertiser says that

Special to Hamilton Races, 1.30 
Direct to Track.

And rate of $1.60 for round trip, go
ing Sept. 25 to Oct. 3; returning Oct 
4, Via Grand Trunk Railway, 
tickets at city office, northwest 
Klng^id Yonge-streets.

p.m.,Special to Hamilton Races
Commencing Tuesday, Sept. 25 run

ning direct to race-track, returning im
mediately after last race. Fare for 
round- trip $1.60. Secure tickets at citv 
office, northwest 
Yonge-streets.

Killed Under 70 Tone of Cook
Banff, B.C., Sept. 24.—Two Italian» 

were killed Saturday everting while 
working at Bankhead Mine. Seventy 
tons of coal fell in oh the unfortun
ate men while they were at work, _ |

P.m.
the» .. , rough going

protectionism of the Canadian Manu
facturers’ Association should please 
Mr. Chamberlain, tho It does not fit 
in very well with his scheme of im
perial preference.

consSteamer Abandoned.
Cleveland, O., Sept. 24.—The steamer 

State of Ohio, which went ashore on 
Rattlesnake Island, near Put-In Bay. 
last Thursday, has been abanQoned by 
the owners and turned over to the un
derwriters.

Secure
corner

5
1 1.30

Lehlsh Valley Reduces Passenger 
Fare*. llflîlT

to-day caused the destruction- of the 
stock of the Moffatt furniture store.

.7 To take effect Nov. 1, or as soon 
thereafter as possible, the maximum _ _ . .. ..

mile on the Lehigh Valley the Union Tea Company, the theatre 
will be on the basis of 21-tc. and scenery, and the household goods

, of several families. The loss Is est!-il Helena 1* Safe.
Washington, Sept. 24.—A cablegram 

received at the navy department this 
morning announces tlfe safe arrival ai 
that port of the United States gun
boat Helena. It was reported that the 
Helena had been lost in the 
hurricane.

King andcorner
VSi rate per 

Railroad
This will not change passenger rates, tlnnm.

now based on charge of less than 2 l-2c mated at $190.000.
per mile.

Interchangeable mileage books, which 
are now sold at $30, will be sold at 
$25. with a rebate of $5 on each 1000 
mile book instead of $10, as at present.

Low Rales to New Ontario.
Going via Grand Trunk »

Railway
Sept. 25. returning until Oct. 5. Secure 
tickets at city office, northwest 
ner King and Yonge-streets.

«ÜNffSkKÏX US y?i.Jata. list

1 Dr. Chase's Oi tu
rner) ties certain 
and guaranteed 
cure for each and 
every form of 
itching, bleeding 
and protruding 

piles. See testimonials in the press and ask 
your neighbors about It.. You can use it and 
get your monev back If not satisfied. 60,, at all 
dealers or Ed pan son. Bate» *t Co., Toronto.
OR» CHASE’S OINTMENT.

PILES cor-great
i

lOld A<
New York, /Sept. 24.—Cornelius B

ssrs-s s sx.£:
day at his home in Brooklyn. During 

hehüd played with Booth,
uiH vlnFeCh "i Charlotte Cushman.
Miss N.llson and Mrs. Flake.

clor Dead.Engineers Will Examine.
In response to complaints by the 

City of Hamilton the railway and 
municipal board have despatched two 
engineers to examine the roadbed,cars- 
and equipment of the street railway 
system at that place. - __

ok* Debüitv^Mrnittd and Brt^in Worry, Etai
matorrheca, and Effects o/%nator ExccsZZ. 
Price#! per box, six for $5. One will please," 
will cure. Sold by all druggists or mailed ii 
plain pkg. on receipt of price, New pamphlet

rs
Lot* of Cream.

Local milkmen declare .that there Is 
any amount of cream comes in from 
the country to supply the city’s needs. 
The City Dairy say they get cream 
from 250 farm., __ _____ __

- :
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SPECIAL FARMING & LIVE STOCK EDITION \.
★ ★
★

61 lOIOS II KIMFARMERS DO NOT WANT 
A DUTY ON TIN PLATE

WHY NOTf
If the farmers of Dundas County 

could secure, thru the immediate vi
cinity of Morrisburg, the 100 horse- 

that is being given by the town

FAftMSTfAD SKITS &L ;V

DY -FOR. EVERYONE- Union
iTOCKTmD.

power
to the proposed tin plate Industry, 
what a boon to dairying, and general 
farming it would be! Instead of this, 

of Dundas will be 
extra for all tijeir

Old The month otf tarm salee Is ejpproàoh-
Itog.the oldest

John Timbers of Cherrywood *aYB 
that he has only 460 
honey this year from 
of over 100 aw arme.

Ostuvwa Is holding Its first fail fair 
this week. Whitby has been the seat 
of the county fair formerly.

inac Trade Steady at Last Week's 
Quotations—Sheep, Lambs, 

Calves Unchanged.

ToRj”NNCT.ONunde of good 
large apiaryWhat Establishment of Industry at Morrisburg Will Demand in 

Extra Cost af Everyday Material From Farmers,
Canners and Dairymen.

the same farmers
Agent called upon to pay 

tin-made articles on the farm and In 
thé dairy. And tin is entering largely 
into the consumption of farms to-day. 
That it be as cheap as possible to the

If the

'.i I
■ m -/y MT iT. H. George, 

e. J. Foy, Ltg,
57?

•xWhile ridlngrby the quiet little Town 
of Morrisburg, Dundas County, the 
traveler will be struck with the view 
of the construction work of some big 
factory there. Enquiry Into the situation 
reveals the fact that the Canadla Tin 
Plate and Sheet Steel Company, Llinlt-

B( cell to of live stock at the Union Stock 
Yards were 61 car loads, composed of 1247 
cattle, 54 sheep and lambs, with 0 calves.

The quality of Art cattle was not good, 
with the exception of two or three loads, 
and generally a diset pointing lot, both 
butchers' and exporters.

In the early part of the day trade started 
up fairly brisk, while the best cattle last
ed, but the medium to common cattle were 
siow of sale.

NOTICE TO THE LIVE STOCK TRADE"farmers is urgently necessary, 
government is so unwise as to put on 
the 33 1-3 per cent duty on tin plates 
entering Canada, in order to favor an 
industry, the establishment of whlcn 
among our six millions of people is 
so questionable, it -will look like a 
feverish haste to stretch the national 
policy from that of protection to na
tive industries, to protection to any 
and everything, native or foreign, that 
is suggested in the way of manufac
tures. Never has there been quite so

The following is a petition that 
is being circulated by the farm
ers, dairymen, fruit and vege
table growers of Ontario. It 
speaks for itself: . ,

PETITION
To the Tariff Commission :

The undersigned farmere.dairy- 
men, fruit and vegetable grow- 
ers beg leave to ask the Do
minion government thru your com
mission, not to grant the appli
cation of a recently protested 
corporation named The Canada 
Tin Plate & Sheet Steel Co., 
for the imposition of a duty of 
33 1-3 per cent, on tin plates' 
now on the "free list," and on 
Canada and black plates and 
galvanized sheets now subject to 
a duty of 6 per cent, ad valorem.

Our reasons for opposing the 
proposed tax are:

• !• That tin, Canada and black
plates and galvanized sheets are 
the raw materials that enter in
to the different classes of art
icles and goods used as neces
saries by the Canadian farmer 
in the manufacture of his fin
ished product, particularly in the 
dairy department.

2. That the production of fruit 
and vegetables for canning pur
poses, which is assuming such 
large proportions In Ontario, 
would be heavily handicapped by 
the imposition of the proposed 
tax.

3. That one canning factory 
y alone,> as an Illustration, In the

County of Prince Edward uses 
three million cans per year, and 
there are scores of such factor
ies in the Bay of Quinte district, 
and in other 
Canada.

4. That tin utensils necessary in 
dairying are costly and must be 
frequently renewed, and the pro
posed tax would be 
sary burden to the men engaged 
in Canada's greatest industry.-

6. That the proposed Increased 
duty on tin would increase the 
cost to consumers of all canned 
goods, such as fruit, vegetables, 
.meats, coffee, spices, paints, oils,

MACHINERY The hart) wire nuisance on the farm 
causes yearly many leases- John Hen
derson of Cherrywood hea a valuable 
light colt about ruined by being caught 
by its foot on a strand of the fence.

_ ; j

We beg te inform you that there are Two Market Days
. • • |

GENTLEMEN) 
Weekly here, via:

Those (who sowed rape for fan pas
ture are now reaping the benefits of 
.their judgment.

Sheep areiremalning at good prices. 
There is a bdg demand lor breeding 
ewes and lambs in Ontario.

MONDAY and THURSDAY
When buyers ef all kinds of Live Steek will be present- -—X

COME AND GIVE THIS MARKET A TRIA
YOURS RESPECTFULLY,

ed, who are petitioning the Dominion 
government for a protective tariff on 
tin plate, are proceedingly rapidly with 
their work.

The erection of this factory means 
that the promoters have some UVuiy 
hopes of obtaining the necessar* pro
tection to enable them to develop an 
unborn industry, not even native to lue 
country. And that inauatiy, at a point, 
geographically spenning, about as far 
far removed from the supp.y of its 
material aa is possible to imagine.

What do the company propose to 
do? In their representations to the 
tariff commission last year, ti.ey reaton 
from the Welsh and United States in
dustries that a country does not 

Toronto market la greater than the j need to produce all the raw ma-
supply and the prices are much higher 
than are usual at this time of the year:

exporters.
Prices ranged all tiie way from $4.2$ to 

$4.85, the bulk selling from $4.30 to $4.60 
per cwt. Export bulla, $3.86 to $4.25 per 
cwt.

. I

1Butcher#.,
The best butchers on sale, and there were 

few of them good, sold at $4.25 to $4.50 
per cwt. ; medium, $3.40 to' $3.86; common 
mixed with cows, $2.75 to $3.60 per cwt.

Milch Cows.
Milch cows and springers sold from $85 

to $52 each. •

The dry season is a rood time to open 
up ditches to drain that iwet spot on 
your farm. THE UNION STOCK YARDS CO., LIMITEDclear a case of the incidence of duty.

DEMAITO FOR BREEDING EWES.
The following from The Chicago Dive 

Stock World applies with equal if not 
greater force to the Canadian situation. 
The demand tor breeding ewes at the

:nH there Is an acre on the farm that | —------------------------------ V
has been unproductive this year It will < n you prefer to go by weight, 2 pounds 
be wisdom to begin ar.thlnldng out | of water for every 5 pounds of sugar.

Fed thus late, the food should be given 
hot, whereas early it can be given cold, 

"Of course, the weather has some
thing to do iwith it, the colder it is the 
less chance to give the food thin. La
titude also comes in; the farther south 
you go from Chicago, the less need for 
hurrying up. But always better too 
early than too late.

“Opinions differ as to rapidity of 
feeding. Some say to feed as rapidly 
as possible, the only object being to 

George Gordon of Pickering, who hag get in enough for winter; and if you 
returned from Regina after a summer's 1 feed slowly it will be used up in brood- 
absence, agrees with the dictum that rearing. Others say that brood-rearing 
Ontario is good enough. He finds con- is the very thing you want, so as to 
dirions of living and privations of com- have a force of young bees for winter 
forts In that place as overbalancing and spring. Perhaps it’s safe to say 
any excess of wages received. that the later the feeding is done, the

more rapid the feeding should be.
“No,w after all the foregoing is said, 

the better way is to feed no sugar at 
ail; and the wise bee-keeper will, if pos
sible. have a store of combs filled fuU 
of honey and sealed, so that before 
cold weather approaches he can give 
them to an- colonies not already abun
dantly supplied, and still have some 
left for emergencies next spring. But 
some may not have been sufficiently 
far-sighted to have these combs, and 
in some places the season may have 
been so poor that by no possibility 
could the bees store enough for tfieir 
own use; hence the need for advice 
about feeding.”

MAYBEE. WILSON & HALL
TORONTO

*Veal Calv
Veal calves sold at $5 to $8.50 per cwt 

Sheep and Lambs.
Ei pert sheep sold at, $4 ta $4-40; lambs, 

at $6 to $5.60 per cwt.
Bogs.

Prices unchanged at $6.40 for selects and 
$6.15 for lights and fats.

Representative.
William Levack bought 23 car loads of 

fat cattle at prices given above, which are 
Mr. Levack’s quotations of the market for 
fat cattle.

McDonald & May bee sold 19 exporters, 
1260 lbs. each, at $4.50 to $5 per cwt.; 21 
exporters, 1280 lbs. each, at $4.40; 19 ex
porters, 1370 lbs. each, at $4.40; 20 export
ers, 1330 lbs. each, at $4.38; 18 butchers', 
1080 lbs. each, at $84»; 13 butchers', 1010 
lbs. each, at $3; 15 butchers’, 1200 lbs. each, 
at $8.25; 23 butchers’, 1120 lbs. each, at 
$3.85; 22 butchers', 1170 lbs. each, at $4; 
12 butchers’, 966 lbs. each, at $4; 16 butch
ers', 1350 lbs. each, at $4; 12 butchers', 1275 
lbs. each at $4.40; 5 butchers' 1170 lb», 
each, at $3.25; 13 butchéra', 1010 ibs. each, 
at $4.10; 20 butchers', 1820 lbs. each, at 
$4.25; 18 bûchers'; 920 lbs each, at $3.75.

Miybee, Wilson * Hail sold 18 exporters, 
1238 lbs. each, at $4.60 per cwt-; 12 butch
ers' 1070 lb*, each, at $4.80; 12 butchers', 
1240 lbs. each, at $4.25; 8 butchers’, 1060 
lbs. each, at $3.70; 11 butchers', 1100 lbs. 
each, at $3.50; 9 butchers', 1000 lbs. each, 
at $4.20; 13 butchers', 1060 Ibs. each, at 
$3.86; 7 butchers', 1330 lbs each, at $4.37'A,; 
18 butchers', 1020 lbs. each, at $3.76.

A. McIntosh bought-4 loads of exporters 
at current prices.

E. Sr ell bought six loads of exporters, 
at $4 25 to $4.40.

R. J. Collins bought 1 load of butchers', 
1250 lbs.' each, at $4.20 per cwt.

H. Hunnieett bought 40 cattle, steers 
and cows, 1000 to 1250 lbs. each, at $2.85.. 
to $3.80 per cwt

McDonald and Maybee sold 10 calfc loads 
of Manitoba feeders, 1103 -lbs. each, to i tie 
Harris Abattoir Company, at $8.50 per cwt-, 
at the City Market on Saturday last.

Wesley Dunn bought 41 lambs, ewes and 
wethers, at $5.60 per cwt. ; 7 sheep, at $4.40 
per cwt.

Wm. McClelland bought 4 loads of butch
ers' cattle, at $3.80 to $4.50 per cwt

Fred Rountree bought 9 milkers and 
springers at $35 to $52 each.

Aiex. Levack bought 40 butchers' and 
exporters, 1000 to 1300 lbs. each, at $3.60 to 
$4.60 per cwt.

Market Notes.
Joseph Wilson of the Arm of Maybee, 

Wilson and Hall, spent four days fishing 
at Trent Bridge. Mr. Wilson was lucky, 
haying Caught an abundance of fish, at 
least W. B. Levack says so a» he was.for
tunate enough to get a 26-lb. lunge, which 
arrived ahead of Mr. Wilson.

Drovers report higher bog prices at 
Brantford, Ingersoll and London. They re
port having paid $6.25 to the farmers in, 
the territory represented by these packing 
hoi ses.

some change for next year.
live Stock Commission Dealers
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET 
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 

JUNCTION.
All kinds ef cattle Bought and sola m 

commission.
DON'T* HhSÎtATB* 5oC1%1RIJR OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
will mall you out weekly market resort 

References: Bank of Toronto and all ae- 
unaintances. Represented la Winnipeg by 
H. A. Mullins, OX-M.P. P. ... WH

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market Toronto. CorresBoadenee Solicited.

U aizaa In Motors
To the farmer, It is all Important 

that he make every cent -out of his 
place possible by a wise rotation of 
crops and feeding’ of animals.

The Mow*ray Farm on the sixth of 
Pickering, consisting or 216 acres, haa 
been sold to a Claremont man for 
$9000.

;

terial in order to encourage an in
dustry. They say that the chief ma
terials besides steel and tin used in 
the manufacture of tin plate are la
bor, palm oil, suipnurlc acta, lead, zinc, 
bran, coal, wood, tor pac-ning cases, 
grease, lubricating oil and. nails. All 
these are native of Canada, they say, 
except tin and palm oil. Summed up—
One thousand mile's from Canada’s coal 
and Iron mines, tnree thousand mV.es 
from tin, a factory at Morrisburg pro
poses to manufacture tin plates tyr 
the farmers. p-

What Happeuearin U. S.
The argument-rig used- that the U. S. 

industry, that was protected by the 
McKinley duty, haa grown to the im
mense proportions—600,000 gross ton* 
last year, from 1000 in 1891; that the 
imports have fallen from 327,881 -tons 
in 1891 to 62,000 tons in 1»05; and with 
this the price of plates has been re
duced greatly in price. • Much le made 

; of this fact, used as it is, without giv
ing any further contributory reason*

I for the decline in prices.
The proposal to establish this in

dustry on Canadian' soil has evoked 
considerable protest from manufac
turers and others during the past year.

The Canadian Grocer had nearly 
two pages of protest. Hardware and 
Metal came out in "September a year etc> 
ago with a vigorous and reasonable 
article against tne establishment of the 
industry.

More or less criticism has been hurled 
at the promoters during this year, and 
the near, apprach of the session at Ot
tawa has again brought the question 
into prominence. This time the erup
tion is not thru the manufacturers’ 
cone, but thru a new fissure near the 
base of the body politic.

The Farmers Are Up In Arms.
Down in Prince Edward County, 

the yellowing where the growing of vegetables and 
small fruit has reached the Importance 
of a national industry, the word has 
been passed along that this little cloud 
upon the horizon at Morrisburg must 
be dissipated or a storm of ruin will 
burst over the dairy and canning ‘n- 
dustries.

The duty of thirty-three and a third 
per cent, on the importation of tin 
plates Would force the price up to the 
consumer just to that extent- This 
means that the consumers of the tin 
goods would have to pay one-third more 
for their goods.

Now who uses these nil plate goods?
The farmer, the dairyman, the fruit
grower and householder are the great 
consumers of tin palls, sheet steel and 
galvanized steel goods. The farmer is 
becoming more and more 
user ot tin plate In his steel 
shingles, pails, milk cans, siding, 
ceilings, machinery and dairy uteu- 
sils. It Is well known that dairy uten
sils require to be renewed frequently.
The Ontario government ate proceeding 
in an upward movement In dairying.
This industry demands a great deal of
•tin. if the Ottawa government allows „ , _ _ „ _ „ ,
this industry to be protected, these Joe Burley, Oscar Bally, George Hul-
farmers will have to pay more for their
raWmanriceaL EveT*' dinn T oaü'Uu «P^'ue Hiram Marto, Arthur 
up in price. Every dinner pail will gpr^ye> Ge0rge Leslie Morden, Denv
ha\e to contribute Its quota tpi the 0)egt*ym Albert McGinnes, R. Car- 
coffers of the exotic industry. Whlcn ^ h narton Fox E Fox. D H. is all very well, reasons one farmer. W EB^ker.
when he argues the equal advantages XTnlhnnrt. Frank holmes. Henrv Blackof growing oranges In Canada under ^to%t Frank holmes, Henry Black,
ohm.Ud a Pr°teCtlVe ^arlff C°Uld hri mens, Manley Way, Charles Way. Sol-

mes ville; John Sprague, Grant Sprague,Canning I n il nmt * Gronm. George Bolter, M. B. Belong, George
The canning indus-trjj^in Ontario is garrag.err Demorestville; Byron Hy- 

reaching big dimensions. In Prince au ,lotm w. Hyatt, Sid Stanton, Wil- Montreal,
Edward County alone there are several nam h. McDonald, Stephen Lake, Man. from Liverpool on Canadian cattle were 
flourishing factories One of these, t Hicks, Samuel Brown- West Lake; easier at 10c, and those from Loudon were 
we are informed, uses three million J(£hn cooper, J. Stanton. Charles Lea- %e to lc lower, at 10c to 10%c. . Ranch 
tin cans per year. Take the promoters' ... Weston Leavitt Frank Hyatt, cattle in Liverpool were %c lower, at 8Hc 
figures to the commission and let us ' p k M Hawkins, W. 3- to 9c. Shipment* last week were 3691 cat- 
see how much more this factory will «ubbs W Carman, ttetont Owen Dul- Z*™»? eT
pay for cans if the duty is imposed. mage, Manley Scott, Carmen Metcalfe, cfllvet$ 1400’ hoge.

In the company s memorandum to e cherrv valley; Delos Stafford. Picton; fairly large, there being 1400 on the mar- 
government they say: "As over oOO tins j0j,n Bentley, David Brooks, Cherry get, but ont' of this number one leading 
of the ordinary size, such as are used valley G- Johnston. Malcolm Warden, packing concern bad contracted for 10»l 
for canning corn, peas, etc., ox. for ; gamue; Woodrow, W. H. Martland, In the west, consequently the supply for 
holding paints, can be made out,pf>ne ; Herb Johnst0n, James Golden, Picton; j sale was very limited, for which the de
box of- lc 14 x 20 tin plates, it fdtfows j Robert McDonald, J. M. Hyatt, J. inland was good and this, coupled with 
that the cost to the canner of each can, Wright, West Lake. hlgliei cables on Canadian l«con from Igin-

„ -Knve theory is correct would don, Liverpool and Bristol, credited aif the above theory is correct w ou a ---- ------------------------ • stronger feeling here for hogs and prices
be increased by less than th f Bowmanvlile Fair advanced 15c to 25c per cwt., with -ales
° Nownthe company are taking a mini- The greatest exhibition of live stock ^$6.75 to $6.90 per cwt., weighed off .he

view of the situation, and the to be found at any county fall fair
„„„ fifth ner can r'se means to the within 108 miles may be seen at Bow-one-flfth per can r e means to t manvlUe next Friday, 28th Inst. Ke-
iibove quoted factor) t $ ®0 , tickets at single fare on railways
tra. The farmers of Prince Edwairi j torn “^Wednesday p.m. to Satur- 
resent the exaction of such ,0 \ day night. Toronto people usually at-
But the company s estimate ^ : tend ln large numbers. Horsemen and
be very lo«: indeed. The P e of I farmerg requiring young stock for
plates ln 190o in the t nited States )vas| breeding purposes should atténd. M.
about $3.92 per box. accord ng to their ' Jameg the secretary.

j own figures. Supposing this to be the ___________________
especially to meet this, has been felt- priCe of English goods, the tariff will. Eelt Buffei0 Live Stock.
A1 read5 The World has gone out in. Increase the price nearly $1.30 per box, Eagt Buffalo. Sept 24.—Cattle—Receipts, 

direction. It hopes to stlil further | or nearly one-quarter of a cent Pe head; falriy active and steady; prime
, . ! can. steers, $o.75 to $6.2d; shipping, $5 lo $5.75;

put up such a market report that it ; The western Farmer* Pinched. ; butihers', $4.25 to $5.40; heifers, 83.25 to
— will be absolutely indispensable to I -ph» pinch will come hard on the | $ÿ; cows, $3 to $4.25; bulls. $2.50 to $4.25;

every man. whether of this Political ; farmers £ the westjho aretorge^on- , »^k>^s»d

stripe or that." The low offer now be- fisheries will be taxed more nctlTe and to “>
ing given Is an excellent, opportunity. ln an industry already suffering close | ycals—Receipts, 1200 head; active and

' steady, $4.50 to $9.
i Hogs—Receipts, 17,000 bead; active and 

, ... The following representative vegeta- ; a shade higher: heavy *6.25 to $6.90; mix-
help himself, by showing his ne.gnbor b]e fruit growerg and general farmers j od rnd ^ke"’-*6fK* 
the beo.efits o-f the market reports. of that garden of Quinte have expressed P*6^ r””8 t0 /f.*5, rongbs $5.50 to $5.(5;

---------------- their opinion against the imposition °f j 1 ^mlSSetot* MOOO- ac
Much dressed poultry that w-ould sell any such tax: A. McCaul. A. Dulmage. y” sheep° steadv ; lambs 5c'to ioc hlgh- 

the highest quotations if properly J. McCaul. P. Farrington, V. llliam er; Iamhs, $5 to $7.90: a few $K; venrllni* 
dressed, is of necessity sold at un- Haggarty, Milford; Church Bros. A. j6 t0 $«.25; wethers. $5.75 to $6: ewes, $5 
eatisfacto-ry figures because of care- Collier. J. Thompson,. N. Rose. Charles to $5.25: sheep, mixed, $3 to $3.50; Canada 
kssness or inefficiency on the part of whattam, Hy. WJiattam, South Bay; lambs, $7.60 to $7.75.

AT HOME Never in the metory of tne sheep 
business at Chicago has the demand 
for breeding ewes been as strong 
as this year and never before were 
so many snipped out. Buyers who 
were not able to get as many as 
they wanted here have gone to the 
range country and bought them di
rect from the ranchmen. Under the 
pressure of such a keen demand 

~ values nave advanced very notice
ably and stand at a remarkably 
high level: That fact ls_not a dis
couraging feature, however, for a 
good ewe at present prices produces 
a lamb equal to her own value 
will yield enough wool to pay 
her keep. On this basis ewes are a 
good investment and many peonjs 
are beginning to recognize It. ^Fne 
fact that more ewes are being 
bought by the farmers in the corn 
belt does not signify that there 
will be a surplus of sheep raised, 
for the more they buy the more the 
crop on the range Is cut down, it 
Is Just a matter of transferring 
ownership. Wi£h the range crop 
being marketed closer than usual 
and the demand for mutton increas 
lng. the probabilities are that prices 
will be as high next year as they 
are now.

thin cHekw. AH

D 10 CENTS.

BïSïïffij \

McDonald & Maybee;IRD SEED 
RD BREAD Live Stock Commission Salesmen, Westera 

Cattle Market, Office 95 Welllugton-avooa*, 
Toronto. Also Rooms 2 and « Bx 10aage 
Building, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
junction. Consignments of cattle, sheep 
sud bogs sre solicited. Careful sad per
sonal attention will be given to consign
ments of stork. Quick sales and prompt 
returns will be made. Correspondence 
solicited, Reference, Dominion Bank, 
Esther-street Branch. Telephone Park TST. 
DAVin McDonald, e a.w. mavbbhs.

Live ln Ontario as carefully as you 
will in the west for A few months and 
any young man. who goes at It to win 
will find Ontario as fair a land as lies 
ln the northern zone.

apd
for

I HEALTH AND SONG /
GROCERS. 194$ sections thruout

HE UNIFORM. I Farmers in some parts of Markham 
say that the red clover is badly affected 
with the weevil and they do not anti
cipate a good yield. But townships to 
the east of there report good prospecta.

The hens that pass their moult early 
are the ones to keep for early winter 
layers.

In selecting breeders for market 
stock, only ' broad, full-breasted birds 
should toe chosen.

Just hang a few heads of sunflowers 
on the fence of the poultry yard within 
reach of the birds and watbh the pro
ceedings. T i, ,

•If you don't beüerve that odors free1 
ly penetrate the shells of eggs, place a 
handful of sweet-scented geranium 
leaves in a covered dish with half- a 
dozen eggs, 
with the eggs, using no other flavoring.

The scrub bull owner has been before 
-the courts at Sault Ste. Marie, It 
seems that a scrub animal broke into a 
man's field where pure bred heifers 

feeding. The owner of the fe
males recovered $50 damages for one an
imal. The moral that the scrub bull is 
a public nuisance is quite plain.

an unnecee-butes to Lew, 
Who Malntalms It RUDDY BROS.

T LIMITMD,
Wholesale Dealers In Live and 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc. **
Offices: 35-37J a rvIsSt*

Y., Sept. 24.—Pamel
as contribute» $100 
lar-Admiral Thomas 
1 determine whether 
y be excluded front 
' entertainment be- d 
the uniform of the.'' 
ly or navy, 
nomas la reported te 
e expenses of a suit 

brought by Chief . 
uenzle, against the ^ 
nent Company of 
ground that he was! 1 
dance 'hall while to ■

x:6. That the cost of the follow
ing among many other necessar
ies used by farmers would be in
creased from about 20 to 25 per 
cent., ' viz. : Building material, 
metallic shingles and roofing for 
houses and barns,, corrugated 
iron siding,. conductor pipe and ' 
eave troughs, hot air registers 
and tin furnace pipes for hot and 
cold air, stove pipes, maple sugar 
evaporators, syrup cans, 
buckets, feed boxes, grain 
sures, bushel baskets, machine 
oilers, lanterns, fanning and 
threshing mill screens, spouts for 
seed drills, milk cans for cheese 
factories, shipping milk and 
cream cans, milk pans, pails, 
aerators, strainers, butter buck
ets, cheese and creamery vats, 
tanks, tin for cream separator* 
and all kinds of kitchen and 
household

-> The Ham and His Oars.
A writer in the current issue of The

FLOWERS FOB THE WINTER.

Now is the time to see what can be 
done to make the home cheerful and 
bright when the dfill days of autumn 
and winter are Upon us. During tne 
summer it has been an easy matter 
to have a pot of ferns, or bunch of 
bright colored flowers in nearly every 
room.

We should all try to make our 
homes attractive and what helps more 
to this end than a window lull or 
flowers and a pot of ferns or foliage 
plant for the table? Some people,; 
can do wonders with house plants, 
while others owing to lack of water
ing and proper, light are never suc
cessful.

Those living ln the country have not 
got to fight that enemy to house 
plants, namely, gas. in towns so 
much cooking and lighting Is done H* 
houses hy gas, that It la almost im
possible to keep plants save during 
the winter months.

At this season ferns may be plant
ed in pots or boxes with proper drain
age; bunches of grasses and everlast
ings can be picked and dried care
fully.

Then there are numerous ferns that 
can be pressed and these, with some 
of the oeauttful colored leaves, that 
can be procured later on, make ex
quisite table decorations at Christmas 
time.

In the wood* may be found quanti
ties of moss which can be gathered 
and dried. Any time during the win
ter when it is wanted, dip the moss 
in cold water, when In a very short 
It will regain Its summer fresh
ness. Flace_ it piled up high on S 
flat dish, keeping ' it well moistened 
and use for the centre of the tgtoleT A 
few flowers stuck ln the damp moaf 
will last a long time, and naturally 
greatly improve its appearance. But, 
even without flowers, a table done 
with pressed ferns and colored leave* 
laid flat on the white table cloth, with 
a bank or mound of moss and colored 
leaves in the centre, looks remarkably 
well.

It has been said that farm life Is 
dull and unattractive, making those 
that are spending their lives in 
way hard and unrefined, 
nonsense, for our home life Is what 
we make it. Flowers, music and good 
reading are just as likely to have 
refining Influence on the farmer an_ 
his family as on the family of a man 
earning his living In any other calling 
of life-—Journal of Agriculture.

Sheep Breeder speaks on a subject 
very close to the farmer’s attention at 
this time of the year. No one must 
toe lulled Into the sleep of carelessness 
in the selection of a good ram, an<j Hi 
care of him afterwards. Any old thing 
won't do, even if sheep are golden pro
perty Just now. This writer says:

"So many men neglect their rams en
tirely. They w'nter them with a bunch 
of calves, never once thinking it will 
Injure them to feed"them wrong. Just 
so they ,puti thru till the coming of the 
grass they are satisfied. A ram should 
toe fed with the^geegtest care, for he 
is far more Important than anv sheep 
of the flock. This winter we will dis
cuss this, but now let’s to the points 
we should observe at the approach of 
the breeding season. The rams should 
have a large run if possible, with wa
ter convenient that Is clean and pure. 
He should be fed a little oats once a 
day for a week before tynlng him to 

• the eyes and it would be best to keep 
this up during the season if he is to 
have heavy service. Select forty- ewes 
for each ram. Don’t turn two and 
three rams into a flock together. You 
will have advantage of best points of 

and one ram will probably

CHEAPER FARM POWER
Never perhaps ln 

has there been so clear a necessity 
for some kind of farm power, that 
will enable the general farmer to com
pete successfully ln his feeding and 
dairying operations.

Out around us on 
September fields, vast acres of corn 
are ready for the silo, that cannot be 
filled because of the power question. A 
farmer who manages his little realm 
with the enterprise of -ue century 
knows what he is up against, when 
keritods his silo empty, hlg com cut. 
and no engine to be had. 
that he
cheap farm power, and a power 
at his command, means.

The manufacturer would not oper
ate 'under such conditions. He would 
have to shut his doors or struggle 
along on a pittance, the latter of 
which seldom occurs. But the farm
er will labor almost for love. He will 
slave away from morn till night, and 
see his produce fail to make returns 
without an Intelligent move for the re
dress of this situation.

"What he wants Is the opportunity 
to utilize the power that is latent In 
this country, and which every manu
facturer is assisted to get. 
not in a spirit of antagonism to tne 
m'anufacturing class, but a righteous 
demand for equality In the great pror- 
duefng world—a live and let 1 ivie 
policy. A united etiort and a per
sistent voice In the country's repre
sentatives will secure for the farmer 
his rights. . Politics is the bandage 
around the farmer's eyes in the blind- 
man's buff game he has been playing. 
The farmer’s politics should be noth

ing but agriculture and the general 
well-being of the people.

Ontario affairs
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m ea rn a week make a cakeRADE ZONES. 9

t. 24.—The Interns»* 
Chambers of Com- | 

here to-day.
of the day was J 

tral zones for trade *
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ure
iwere

EN ONLY. It is then utensils. enameled
ware, ete.

We would again respectfully 
urge that the request of the pro
moters of the Canada Tin Plate 
and Sheet Steel Corporation for 
the removal of tin plate from 
the "free list," and the 
crease of the duty on Canada and 
black plates plain and galvaniz
ed sheets now dutiable at 5 per 
cent to 33 1-3 per cent, be not 
granted.

And your petitioners will ever 
pray.

realizes what farm power, 
ever

Sept. 24.—The butld- 
. Jias been settled by 

men get $2.25 for 
April 14, and then 
ura.
men only.

roaecator*. 
counsels have been 
Ontario government 
si ness of the crown 
s to be held in Octo- 
r. M. Read, Berlin; 
son, Petrolea; Chat- 

London; Kingston, 
.C., Kingston; God- 
Toronto; Peterboro, 

idsay; Belleville. F. 
into; Stratford, J. J. 
uelph, Sydney Smith 
[stock, J. G. Wallace 
lanee, Hugh M. Wil- 
larrie, T. E. Godson,

It Is said that "clover without man- 
will make the father rich but the 

The reason for 'this
' ture

children - poor." 
conclusion is because nitrogen Is re
stored by the clover, but that potash 
and phosphoric add are not. These 
latter can toe added to the soil in man
ure. The only salvation for our farms 
is by a good rotation in whidh clover 
is prominent, with blgt-flne stoeR opera
tions on the farm.

By analyzing the pedigrees of the 
noted performers ln the 
ring of the' present 

it will be found that they are bred 
In the best of producing lines, that to
nnes that have been most successful 
In producing speed combined with en
durance and gameness. An animal 
must possess a high degree of all these 
qualities ln order to win the rich colt 
stakes and big purses that are offered 
by enterprising track managers now- 
a days. Breed In the best of produc
ing lines must be the future motto of 
all who are successful >n raising

'
The exchange

CATTLE MARKETS.ln-
a

New York, Sept. 24.—Beeves—Receipts, 
6660; choice steers, steady; good to prime, 
shade lower; others, 10c to 15c off; 'lgnt 
bulls, 10c to 16c off. Medium and good 
cows, 10c to 25c lower; common, steady; 
steers, $4 to $5.90; one car choice, $6.15; 
oxen and stags, $3.80 to $4.15; bull*. $2.40 
to *3.40; cows, $1.15 to $8.50. Export* to
morrow, 960 cattle and 2000 quarters of 
beef.

Ca Ives—Receipts, 1816; veals, 25c to 30o 
higher; grasaers and western*, 50c higher. 
Veals, $0 to $9.25; cull*, $4.50 to $5; grass- 
era, $3 50 to $4; westerns, $4.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipt*, 8105; sheep, 
steady; good and prime lambs, 15c to 25c, 
higher; state stock, steady; sheep, $3.50 t* 
$5.30; culls, $2.50 to $3: lambs, $0 to 
$8.12%; culls, $4 to $5.00; Canada lambs, 
$8.

Hogs—Receipts, 10 139; market, firmer; 
state and Pennsylvania hogs, $6.90 to $7.10.

every ram 
be worked to death.

“If you have two rams, you have 
suited better to one than the 

other. Your big strong ewes with coarse 
bone should be bred to the smaller, 
neater ram and vice versa.

"If possible, turn ram ln for one day 
and night and then take him out for a 
day. turning him to that evening late.

"Mark the brisket with some Vene
tian red which has been stirred Into 
stiff grease. - You may thus keep a re
cord of breeding of you r ewes. Some 
prefer taking rams from ewes during 
day and turning ln each night. This 
is a splendid plan, If ram Is kept in a 
coo; shed and fed well during the day.

"This plan will nay well and. tho not 
practical where the flock to large and 
labor scarce, it is worth striving for.

"When the mating season is over 
should be taken promptly

most
horse day

i r

This is

■ 'Bars at 7.
—There is a move- 
t in Levis to have 
b municipality pass 
[o the one recently 
the council of Que- 
the closing of all 

I places at 7 o’clock 
pgs.

winners.
iWHEN TO FEED THE BEES.Montreal Live Stock.

Sept. 24.—(Special.)—"Cables The feeding of bees in winter time Is 
practiced by several Canadian produc
ers. To them the words of The Ameri
can Bee Journal, which advocates early 
feeding of the hives, will furnish, food

this

the rams
from the ewes and fed grain once a 
day The rams will probably be run 
together and anr sure to fight. Ram 
fights are dangerous, often proving ra
tal. You may save all trouble by yok
ing your rams together ln pairs, using shVt Pieces of rope, which rrmst be 
tied around their necks with knots that 
won't slip. When you yoke s. P*ir to 
gether. mount the fence and Prepay 
to see some fun. They can't hurt each 
other, tout my! what funnv capers they 
will cut. If you use pains In handling 

^rour rams,-you will be repaid a thous
and fold."

ke at Fertile.
[. 24.—Eight hundred 
ial Creek mines, the 
e Crow's Nest Pass 
nt on strike Satur- 
rork with non-unloB
acting under Prèel» i

t ructions.

.me 
This to ail4 cattle, 25 

IambS| 400 
Receipts of hogs were

for thought.
"The wise bee-keeper, says 

journal, "will give timely attention to 
the matter of feeding for winter; win
ter-feeding is a thing not at all on his 
program. ' After the snow begins to 
Ay. and at various times from that on 
tm spring, will come Inquiries, how to 
feed bees in winter. The right answer 
to that question is: ‘Don t feed bees
in winter.' .

“In many localities no time should be 
lost now in seeing that bees are sup
plied. and well supplied, with winter 

If they have ceased for tne 
to gather more than they con

sume for their dally needs, thereto 
nothing to be gained by further delay, 
and there may be loss by It. Indeed. 
In some places there is loss already, 
for If the surplus' storing was finished 
yn ln August, the feeding oould have 

Chicago Live Stock. been done with advantage then; t _
Chicago, Sept. 24.—Cattle—Receipts, i advantage being two-fo’d.. In the first

nlxnt 30.000: best steady: others. 10c low- ■ the bees know better than an)
er: common to prime steers. $3.75 to $6AV i "eise Just how to arrange their
cows. $2.70 to $4.75: heifers. $2.60 to $5.35: | . . . „et #or -winter, and "the later 
bulls. $2.40 to $4.30; calves. $3 to $8; stock- "r ‘ ' the twto-keeper doe* anvers and feeders. $2.60 to $4.50. tojhe season the nre w

Hogs—Receipt*, about 28.000: 5c to 10c meddling with R tne w rse t s 
higher: choice to prime heavy. *6.55 to wintering. In the second n Ace. lf 
$6.65: medium to good heavy. $6.35 to $6.45: feeding is done early equal PSTtaJP
belchers" weights. $6.65 to $6.70: good to su~^r and water can be given, making
choice mixed. $6.40 to $6.60; pecking, $5.75 »t more like real nectar than when 
to $0 40: pigs. $5.80 to $6.60. «tronger svru.p 1s given, and giving the

Sheep—Receipts, about 35.000: best . better chance to make the ne-
steady: others, dull and lower: Sheep. $4.50 __ rdtongesto $4.™ yearling*. $5.75 to $615; lambs, ^^"'LtosToned lath.
W t(> *7'78' ______ ,ay the last of .«September or in October.

Brttl-h cattle Market. then it tno 'ate for bee,
Lcndon. Sept. 24.—Canadian cattle ln the pornte the thin 

British markets are quoted at 10c to 11'4c needed Stonge*, but It must be «1 
per lb.; refrigerator beef, 9%c to 9V P«r about th* consistency of honey—2 pint* 
pound. , of water for every 5 pints of sugar; or.

THE DAILY NEWSPAPER.
A few years ago the dally newspaper 

was looked upon by the fàrmers as a 
luxury. To-day there are, hundreds of 
Ontario farmers who consider It a ne- 
cesstay. And with the crowding of the 
population, with the rapid invention of 
labor-saving machines, and the Inter
dependence of the great body of our 
people upon each other for the distri
bution 'of consumptive goods, the need 
of the dally paper will be more urgently 
felt than ever, in the special Interest 

* being taken by the farmers ln the mar
ket reports and in the forecast of the

-•«4
d-

New Hose Will B* Wanted.
Five-cent hogs for conversion "into 

January product to regarded as a chi
merical proposition In market circles.

Bacon Fall of toe^utoe‘^supply.WBefore® thTneW

«XS&VLSSS»» St-I

was cut in thin slices and ba cents at loading points and to assert
broiled in the oven until crisp, ana that the g^er is not in that humor 
brown. All -the fat which was is to speak mildly. With present con-
out was saved and eaten * sumption killers will need new hogs in
bread and-other foods which made up thelr buslne„ a, fait ag,they
the dally fare and if prices attract they win be mar-

On an average about pe • keted at butcher weight, a -larger
the protein and #6 pw ce « ^the ^ proportkm of the grôwirîg crop will go 
of the -«-contain g t*®f the into fresh meat consumption than was
jested and about 88 p . the case last winter arid cellar accumu-
energy was ava‘,aebh1«w£?,c0"'frtedJa^e?i latlon will be meager, unless an sign»------
f0r,bnrnre,n and M pefcent dig^stibîei fall- Packers are now doirrg dnly * 
fa?1 figures11 whto^ compare' favorably hand-to-mouth business at a.q abnor- 
wlth those which have been obtained i mally high level of prices, altho supply nfLet înlma.1 food* ! has been fairly liberal. So far as the -
f Lean tocon contains as much protein next sixty days to concerned the whol* 
and about twice as much digestible fat trade Is conservatively bullish but 
m other meats," say* Prof. Snyder, there to no rampantly bearish sentiment 
“making ft at the same time and even ln circulation affecting the' tnarket og 
at a higher price a pound a cheaper next winter. Next week's hog mar- 
food than other meats. Bacon fat is ket will probably take care of Itself, 
easily digested, and when combined Cold weather may swell the run. but a 
with other foods It appear* to exert a diâp ln temperature would afford a eat. 
favorable mechanical action upon di-j ieractory test of the available supply.

] —Chicago Live Stock World. - _

fody Found.
It. 24.—News comes 
the body of Biehoy. 

'owned ln the recent 
recovered. Among the offerings were a number of 

pi me northwest cattle, which sold nt 4%c 
to 4%c per lb.; pretty good cattle sold at 
314c to 4c and the common stock. 2l£c 10 
3c per lb. Milch cows sold at $25 to *50 
each The calves were nearly all emeeers, 
and some of them very lean nt that. These 
sold at 2c to 814c per lb; good, nt 5c to 
514c per 11). Sheep, sold at 3tic to 4c 
per lb.;lambe, at 6c to 514c per lb.

nwim
CO Ton* of Coat- 
L 24.—Two Italians 
Hay evening while 
ead Mine. Seventy 
h on the unfortun- 
|y were at work.

stores, 
j .season I
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live stock feeding oper^tfo-ps, a paper. mature
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Every reader of the farm page will do [ competition.

good turn to The World, and also t Fanner* Who Prote.t.8
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FER-BERS TCROMO STOCK tXCHANlRICH FIND AT COBALT. 4|

The Dominion Bank
entities, and a consequent larger return 
of Interest to the investor. We, therefore, 
consider this a most favorable opportunity 
to make municipal bond investments. To 
Illustrate the situation, we would say that 
Vancouver 4 per cent, securities, now otter
ing at 97 and a fraction, were, a few 
months ago, selling at per. We confidently 
believe that they will return to that price.

The explanation, which is simple enough. 
Is this : The brokers, who purchase de
bentures from the municipalities, 
bentures yield anywhere from 4 to 4% per 
cent, when bidding tor them during a high 
money market, have to make allowances 
for the possible carrying of these securities 
at their banks until sold, maybe for months, 
«ta call rate of Interest of perhaps 6 or 
even 7 per cent. Under such circumstances 
the debenture brokers would be losing from 
1)4 to 3 per cent, until sold, and are not in 
a position to tender as high a price for 
them after making allowances for the loss, 
and a further consequence is the retailing 
of these debentures to their cliente, the 
banks, insurance companies, fraternal so
cieties. trustees and executors, end private 
individuals, at a lower price than would 
otherwise be the case when call money is 
obtainable by the brokers at 4* per cent.

It Is then quite plain that a nigh call 
rate for money means lower prices for gilt- 
edged securities and a larger rate of Inter
est return on the money invested.

OSLER & HAMMONTownships 
Have Silver Deposits, All Rlgrht.

- wm'MLorraineBnelce endEXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES :v,

STOCK BROKERS AM FlWAMCIAl AÎEIH
21 Jordan Street • - Toronti T

1 I

PAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO Cobalt, Sept. 24.—(Special.)—Report- 
discoveries In the Townships

are afforded an investment which not only yield* a 
good rat* of interest, but in which they are relieved 
of all personal responsibility.

An order of the Lieutenant-Governor-in-Couecil 
authorises the investment ef Trait feeds I* the Be-

|
ed rich
of Bucke and Lorraine have not been 
inspected by The World's correspond- 

his return to camp after 
weeks' absence, but he has this

ACCOUNTS, lira 1er» In Debentures, stocks on Lon 
Rng., New York. Mes très I and Toronto 
changes bought and sold os commlssii 
E. B. OSLSR.

H. C. HAMMOND.

SAVINGSCerreipeedeect 
■ad Interviewi
Invited which de- w; ■' it \ R. A. SMITH, 

tt. <1. OSLent since 
three
morning seen the certificate of assay 
made by D. John, Haileybury's well- 
known chemist and metallurgist, of a, 
sample taken in to him by William 
Law, president of the Wabl Cobalt Min
ing Company, whose property consists 
of northeast quarter of lot 11 In the 
5th concession of Lorraine.

Working at a depth of 12 feet In their 
new shaft. No. 1, the men struck what 
miners call a “bug,” or cavity about 
8 fet deep. Mr. Law, who is an old 
Yukon miner, took a stick, and. poking 
It Into the "bug,” pulled out three or 
four handfuls of the muck, and, getting 
a pie plate, panned out & handful, 
which was a mass of dirt and native 
silver. This he brought Into Hailey- 
bury, and the assay shows the magnifi
cent values of 13,410 ounces, or $8716.60 
to the ton.

Prom this also a silver button has 
been made as a result of the assay, and 
President Law proposes to have a pin 
made from his own ore to take with 
him to Winnipeg on an approaching 
visit.

This Is another satisfying proof of 
the richness of the southern extension 
of the camp below Kerr and Cross 
Lakes, which has been frequently point
ed out in The World columns.

The new recording office In Cobalt 
opened Friday morning. It Is located 
in the centre of the town In the J. C. 
Komlsky building, and Thomas McAr
thur is in charge. Three prospectors’ 
licenses were Issued within 15 minutes 
of the opening of the door. Martin 
Hasslt and Dr. Schmidt were two of 
the applicants, and as each had the 
price he got his paper entitling him 
under the provisions of The Mines Act 
to prospect In crown lands for one year 
from , the date thereof.

BRANCHES IN TORONTO : d _ „
King and Yenge Sts., Avenue Reed and Davenport Road, Bluer end Bathurst 
Sts., Broadview Avenne end Queen St. East, City Hall Branch (Cor. Queen 
and Teraulay), Doveroourt and Bloor St*., Dnndas and Queen Sta, Spadina 
and Cel lege, Bher bourns and Queen, Market Branch. (Cor. King and Jarvis Sts.), 
Yenge and. Cottiogham Sts., Queue and Esther Sts., Union Stock Yards 
(Toronto Junction). ______

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation 6
HEAD OEEICE : T WON TO STREET, TORONTO. ** Y

°ooooooooooooo
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READ OfficeBONDS - f
\MUNIC1PAL AND „ 

CORPORATION 
-ARE THB-

BEST INVESTMENTS
WRITS POR-PULL PARTICULAR 

ÆMILIUS JARVIS âc 00..
TORONTO

Wis. Central ............... ... ... ...
Sales to noon, 666,600; total, 1,176,990. ■Toronto Stocks (Con tinned).«Ill 11 Mill COAsk. Bid. Ask. Bid, 

Montres! Power .. ... ... ... •••
N. S. Steel com... 70 67 70 67
Ont. *PQu’Appelle. ... iw
Tor! EL Usht ... 162 MO* Ml
North Star...............................

—Banks.—

. 271 270
'. 234 233

: ::: m

mLondon Stock Market,
Sept. 22. Sept. 24. 

Last uuo. Last Quo.
86% 
851-16....110* 100*

.. ..106
’."."!l28

Consols, account ... 
Consols, money ....
Atchison ......................

do. preferred .. . 
Chesapeake & Ohio 
Baltimore A Ohio ..
Anaconda .....................
Denver & Rio Grande
C. P. H. ....................... ..
Chicago Ut. Western
St. Paul..........................
Erie ..w.......................

do. l8V preferred . 
do. 2nd preferred . 

Illinois Central ...........

iuu AUCHANAN, SEAGRAM l )j160*
2624

103 STOCK BROKERSLake Superior Corporation.
New York, Sept. 24.—(Special.)—It can be 

off!Hally stated that the net Income of the 
Lake Superior Corporation for the year end
ing June 80 last, has been upwards of one 
million dollars—almost double that for the 
previous year. The statement which, 1» now 
being prepared for submission at the annu
al general meeting of the corporation, to 
be held In Jersey City next month, wel 
show that, after paying Interest on 
mortgage, and 5 per cent. Income bonds, 
the dividend on the latter being payable 
Oct. 1. there la a net profit of more than 
$450,000. For the twelve months ending 
June 30, 1606. the net profit was but $34,- 
802, and no Interest was paid on the income 
bonds.

It can also be said on authority that the 
plant of the Algoma Steel Company, one of 
the Lake Superior Corporation subsidiary 
companies, will be turning out rails at the 
rate of 760 tons a day before the end of 
the year. Last month the output was 17,- 
866 tons, as compared with 11.697 tone for 

ugust of 1905. The rails net between $32 
and $33 at the mills, and contracts are In 
band which will keep the plant operating 
at utmost capacity until June next.

The Algoma plant has hitherto confined 
Its attention to rails only, but arrangements 
are now being made with 
factoring structural material—billets, wire, 
etc.—on an extensive scale, 
hearth plant Is in process of erection, 
initial capacity will be 200 tons a day.

The extensions to the Algoma works, 
when completed, will. In addition to the 
other steel plants In operation In the Do
minion, permit Canada to be practically 
entirely independent of United States steel 
rails, on which1 there Is a tariff of $7 per 
ton.

65*65%180aa 272180Commerce .
Dominion ..
Hamilton .,
Imperial ....
Merchants’ .
Metropolitan
Moleona.................
Montreal ...............
Nova Scotia .....
Ontario.....................134* 184
Ottawa .........
Sovereign ...
Standard «...
Toronto.........
Trader»’ ....
Union.............

127*271 Members Toronto Stock Exchange- ■
34 Melinda St.

Orders executed ee the Now York, Chi-am, | 
Montreal and Toronto Ezcfcaree*.

THE wow
1 Mini

1515221Opening Weakness Followed by 
Better-Support—Toronto Market 

is Insipidly Dull.

44282*

.... 49*

188*

183*

172
18*IVY
-,11

289* 80 80 COMMISSION ORPE300 an73134 ""l80%
Louisville & Nashville ". .154*
Kansas & Texas ............... 37*
Norlolk & Western .........97

do. preferpea ....
New York Central .
Ontario & Western , 
Pennsylvania ...
Heading ...............
Southern Pacific .....
Southern Railway ..

do. preterred .........
Union Pacific .......

do. preferred .....
United States Steel .

do. preterred .........
tV'abasn common .... 

do. preferred.........

tne 179* 
153* 
37 , 
96% 
98* 

147*

225 Executed on a Cohan g* i 4 •
World Office.

Monday Evening, sept. 24.
Traders have given over expecting any 

change In the local security market until 
there are sure indications that money for 
stock operations is more abundant," It M 
only by the grace of brokers that new 
speculative commitments can at present 
be made, and it is thoroly impossible that 
any activity can be witnessed under suen 
a condition. The market to-day was a repe
tition of last weeg’s stamp ot business. A 
little activity in one or two of the bank 
issues appears to be nothing more than a 

" catering to the investment class. The day’s 
news had no particular bearing on values. 
Earnings ot Toronto Hallway tor luat week 
were exceptionally large, owing to the big 
convention. Those ot Twin City for the 
last week published were much smaller than 
has been recently the case with this road. 
The announcement of an increase la the 

" cartel of City Dairy caused little com
ment, but was viewed as explanatory of 
the recent strength of these securities. Kios 
and Mexicans snowed more steadiness, but 
are yet not much sought alter by investors* 
The market on the whole was insipidly dull, 
but not weak.

Toronto, Montreal and New Y«rk
JOHN STARK & CO.

Members of Toronto a too* Sxohange

26 Toronto St

232233 •FO144 94142 —*i..148
Trust, Etc.— 50»

78%
61%—Loan,

Agricultural Loan. .. 
Canada Landed .. ...
Canada Per.............. 128
Colonial Inv....................
Dominion S. & I...........
Hamilton Prov..............
Huron & Erie.... 192 183
Imperial L. & I............
Landed B, & L.............
London A Can.
London Loan ...
National Trust .
Ontario Loan ..
Real Estate . ;..
Toronto Mort. ..
West. Assur. ..

-• I»*! Î2Ô 7777*120 denesCorreepoa 
Invited. ed96*121

...193*

128127
82 37%

106*
82 WalYU70

192123123 STOCK it INVESTMENT BROKERS
WYATT dfe CO.,

Member» T»
Canada Life Building, Torn!

CORRESPONDENCE* SOLICITED

iw 96*
46%

183 96
. 46% 
.110*
• 30*
• 46*"

A 123 110123
:: iii* ÏÎ5* ... 106* 

114* 11V
20* «• Sleek Ex46

100155
138138 Standard Stock and Mining Ex

change.
87* 8Y*

GO
a view to manu- 113113jand 112, at which latter point support ap- 

toeara. ,U- P meets support toward 183. 
and we would buy it around there with a 
sqjall stop. Reading continues to be sold 
by professionals on firm spots, but covering 
following on drops when weak. Atchison 
support is reported strong at 106*. we 
still find B. B. T vulnerable to attack. St. 
Paul la now held between 176 and 180, 
with professionals telling on rallies for 
turns. Central's technique Is not gobd and 
there is rumor of an attack on it. Penn
sylvania appears to us to maintain its sup
port around 141. 8. P, displays a strong
upward tendency, but has had a natural 
recession, and ought to do better. Smelt- 
Ing is sold on rallies by professionals but 
is evidently marking time between 154 and 
157, and we would be governed according
ly.—Financial News.

! 'so ... 
-Bonds.— .
’. "84%

80 Asked. ... 112 
.... 90 
. .,8.35 
./. 83

Bid.An open 
The

STOCK nnSKESS. CTO.Crown Bank ...................
Standard Loan ...............
Colonial In'v. & Loan...
Canadian Blrkbeck ....
Trust A Guarantee ...
Canadian Oil ...................
W. A. Rogers preferred

’ do. common .................
City Dairy preferred ..

do. common .................
CartervCrume common .
National Port. Cement 
Con. Mining A Smelting 
Rambler Cariboo ......
6. G. F. 8,..................... ....................
White Bear (uon-assessable). 10 
North Star ...
Monte Cristo .
Giant...............
Novelty ...........
California ....
Sullivan ...........
Virginia ...........
Jumbo .............
Cariboo McKinney ....
Inter. Coal & Coke ...
Diamond Vale ...............
Manhattan Nevada .... 
California Monarch Oil
Republic ...........................

Cobalt stocks—
Albert ......
Amalgamated .................
Buffalo...............................
Foster ................................
Kerr Lake ................................. 60
McKinley Darragh Savage.. 135
Gordon ........................
Montreal ....................
Nlpisslng ....................
Peterson Lake .........
Red Rock .,
Rothschilds .
Sliver Leaf .
Silver Bar ..
Silver City .
Tretheway ..
University

Com. Cable .... 
Dominion Steel 
Elec. Devel. ... 
Mexican Elec. .. 
N. S. Steel . 
Mexican L. & 
Rio Janeiro ..... 
Sao Paulo...........

S.W N. B. DARRELL, There are imme 
tain Cobalt stock- 
eery te have,the ;

I Am a Pri
and mr new bo 
latent authentic 
and Government 

My Weekly » 
It and up-to-dste 

Cobalt-stock»—a «: 
.-and thé latest n-

ffti akovs mil
Write, wire or 

selling Cobalt an 
service.

BROKER.
STOCKS, SOOT&, GXAIH AND PKOVISrOtt. 

Bought or sold for cash or oa margin* Corny 
pondence invited.

Phones { 5W1

46
ioe 100 FOR INVESTMENT... ~si :::

:: ... 76* Y6*
.. 76% ... .t.

97

•*» ••
8 Col borne Street.Ennia A Stoppa ni, McKinnon Building, 

report the close on : Granby, 12* and 
12*; Lake Superior, 17* and 18*; Lake 
Superior bonds, 62 and 64.

» • •
The banks have lost to the sub-treasury 

since Friday $5.412,000.
j c * * *

Democratic 
■ Buffalo to-mo 
Convention at

Total gold 
$32,760,000, of

Lehigh Valley earnings on common stock 
•in past year equal to nearly 24 per cent.

Desirable block of store and 
dwelling property pn street 
car* line for sale, 
particulars apply to

wttoOn Wall Street.
Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close or 
the market :

The monetary situation must not be con
sidered entirely free from possible dlsturb- 
ance.lnasmnch as foreign markets are much 
Influenced by recent happening» and the 
American demand for gold. The Bank of 
England was a heavy lender to-day, and 
appears to be exacting 5 per cent, oo cer
tain loans, tho the minimum rate remains 
at 4 per cent. Our own financial position 
could easily become acute again, tho It Is 
fully expected that the secretary of the 
treasury will offer relief In some form, 
should the commercial needs of the country 
appear to demand It. In the absence of full 
public Interest In the market, and having 
in mind wider Interest In political matters, 
we are not Inclined to look for an Impor
tant advance In the security list as a whole, 
in the near future, tho certain specialties 
may be advanced from special causes.

—Morning Bales.— 
Macka

41 50 @
iiiDominion.

20 « 270% 
200 «271 MORTGAGE LOANS6%Rio. .. 4110

For full10 40
$5000® 76 • North Star. 

-------- 60 @ 25* On Improved City Property
fit Is west carrent rates.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY & FALC0NBRID3; ft
19 Wellington Si. West.

Ontario.
30 @ 134*

.. 26
6 é 941?" Winnipeg.Stat^ Convention opens at 

ma^tnnd Republican State 
the same day.

mN^^Lt against deposits, 
whi<Ngfc,815,000 has arrived.

Waldorf stock gossip *o R. R. Honiara : 
, New York, Sept. 24.— What with Increas
ing bank reserves, gold Imports from many 
quarters, and the promise of further reflet 
for the monetary situation train tne secre
tary of the treasury, the feeling is wry 
strong to-night Chat the stock market tma 
week will, probably after some uneettle- 
ment, reach higher levels. It is conceded, 
of course, that the bank position, while 
greatly Improved, is a delicate one. Credit 
le much extended. Money the world over 
Is dear. In London, say foreign bankers, 
tills stringency la becoming acute. Then, 
the démentie mercantile demand, very heavy 
all along, is actually increasing, in spite 
of the above drawbacks, however, specu
lative sentiment In influential circles is op
timistic. Men of great wealth continue to 
hold the bulk of the stocks, commission 
house lines being moderate. Rockefeller, 
Rogers, Harrtman, Kr}ck, Moore, Bailer, 
Fahnestock—each of these magnates has 
his commitments In his favorite issues, in 
fact, there Is only one of the great nuan
cier» whose position Is in doubt—J. t\ Mor
gan. It was another week of lassitude in 
the Morgan Issues. Erie showed some 
strength ; but Erie is dominated by so many 
interests it is no longer strictly a Morgan 
proposition. Reading and the Steel stocks, 
with which he Is so conspicuously identi
fied, have declined. Mr. Morgan is neéer 
a bear, but there Is a growing suspicion 
that his present attitude Is one of marked

Imperial.
16 @ 233 
13 @ 232* A. M. CAMPBELL168Sao Paulo. 25 

26 @ 137* v ! T" X— io.* H. C
45 Adelaide 

Cobal

Cob. Gaa. 
4 @ 205

IS RICHMOND STREET EAST. 
_____Telepfcoee Mala 9381.

4'
5 Philippine Plantation G<61•Bonds. 21—Afternoon Sales.— COBALT | Over 43.000 Acres i

Learn the truth about this wonderful money* 
making investment and make your money ears' 
62-3 per cent. Full particulars free.

Investors desirous of obtain
ing shares in one of the best 

propositions in the Cobalt district would do well to 
investigate the merits of the Silver Leaf Mine be 
fore purchasing elsewhere. For particulars, addres

DOUGLAS. LAOS Y & OO.,
Confederation Life Bldg.,

Phones M. 1442-1806. TORONTO

30City Dairy. 
13 @ 36*

Gen Elec. 
25 <& 140 
25 @ 141

Rio. .. to145 @ 41Rumors of 4 per cent, for Mexican Na
tional first preferred premature, but 2 per 
cent, more likely.

Coba5 2 iN. 8. Steel. 
10 ® 69

Wlnnij 
6 @ li .. 30 23Tor. Elec, 

25 @ 160% We hove ««cured i 
HR9T ISSUE t 

ft -MINUS LIMIT
i- A her careful ii 

tien and general 
mend same. For

»’ e •
Light demand for stocks In the loan 

crowd.
A. L. WISNER & OO.,

61-62 Confederation Life Bide. , 
OWEN J. B. YEARSLBT, Toronto.

Manager for Canada. M 3290 I

.. 52 50
140 130Dominion. 

25 a 270*Mackay.251 h .........225 211*Rio.
Analysis of St. Paul report for year end

ed June 30 shows 14.8 per cent, earned on 
both classes of stock.

New "Slork.—All" gradés of copper ad
vanced *e.

London.»—Bar gold to the amount of £600,- 
000 was bought for New York In the open 
market.

25 27110 & 81xlO iliawired to J. U Mitchell,Ennis A Stoppant 
McKinnon Building :

The market to-day has ruled decidedly ir
regular, with marked strength after early 
weakness, which was due In part to ma
nipulation with the object of securing 
cheap stocks, and In part to real liquidation 
caused by the money situation. In the late 
trading It waa strongly rumored that the 
treasury department would deposit $4U,0WJt- 
000 with the depository banks, and a sharp 
advance was negotiated from low levels 
previously reached. There has been very 
excellent buying of 8. P., Reading and 
Steel common, and most issues were well 
taken on the reaction. The accumulation 
of Texas A Pacific, to which we have re
peatedly referred, Is beginning to be reflect
ed by price of the issue. It Is thought 
that earnings this year will total 5 to 8 
per cent, ou the stock. Pool interests are 
understood to be expecting a further ad
vance In Ice Securities. Tine company has 
been doing a very profitable business, and 
could probably .pay a fairly large dividend 
this fall if this seems desirable. Buying 
of Atchison Is becoming more confident. 
It is quite certain that the dividend will 
be made at least 6 per cent, early In Octo
ber, and some Interests believe that a 7 
per’ cent, rate will be established. Tne lat
ter would force the stock very much high
er, and a substantial rise would be war
ranted in case the dividend rate is fixed at 
6 per cent. The advance in copper metal 
to-day emphasizes unprecedented position 
of the metal, both here and abroad. There 
Is no doubt that the leading copper con
cerns of the country are making more 
money than ever before, and that produc
tion-of the metal Is not Increasing as rap
idly as its consumption. The Anaconda divi
dend to-morrow will, we think, be In
creased. Sentiment in best-informed quar
ters continues optimistic, and on recessions 
the general list should continue to prove an 
excellent

40 @ 271* STOCKS FOR SALE13North Star. Mexican.
500 @ 25* 75 ® 54 50 "iO Reliance Lean Class “A" PBfiFITÇ Clients purchasing Cobalt 

» T* ««1 lie stocks, as advised last week, 
have realized handsome profits. Higher prices are 
predicted fortertaia stocks. Write for list sad 
quotations.

FOXIT* 16*53*
.... 60 10 Carter Crame, Common 

IOOO McKinley Darragrh Savage 
1600 Silver Lent 

6000 Aurora Consolidated 
10 University

78xPreferred. BTO. 12
13* 13 Members of the

Investment Exchange Company | ■. $>tab. iwr. t 
191 Bread view, Toronto. Fhôae N. 478k- |

45
Montreal Stock».

Montreal. Sept, 24.—Closing quotations 
to-day : Asked. Bid.
Detroit Railway ....................... 65 94*
Canadian Pacific Railway... 177 176*.
Nova Scotia ................................. 70
Mackay common .
do. preferred...............

Dominion Steel .............
do. preferred .......

Toronto Railway...........
Montreal Railway ........
Toledo Railway ..
Havana .................
Dominion Coal .........
Twin City :...............
Power ......................... .
Richelieu...........
Mexican L. A P....

do. bonds ...
Mexican bonds 
Packers’ ...........

70 ,
300

New York.—Unabated firmness continues 
the distinguishing feature of the market 

. for time rnonej- and mercantile discounts, 
z^uuns for periods of 90 days to 6 months 

011 all industrial collateral command 8 per 
» cetft., and the minimum discount figure for 

. choke mercantile paper is 6* to 7 per 
' "cent. On ordinary stock exchange loans 

rates n are unchanged at 7 to 7* per cent, 
itoe 60" days and 4 months.

Joseph says : Traders.Almost to a man 
lire of a “reactionary*' tnrp of mind, even 
tho the majority are net /downright pessi
mist». Big men are not only bullish, but

____ ____The monetary sltua-
Ition Is not attractive from a speculative 
‘point of -view, but business all over the 
union is at top notch. Railroads are taxed 
to the limit. Dividends are on the Increase. 

’-IjBuy Coalers, including Eries, Heading and 
*iB A O., on quick recessions. Re-sell on 
""rallies. Hold Steels ansi Distillers. AVe- 

irage Coppers on further dips. Bull Natlou- 
nl Biscuit.

10.50 Petersen Lake SUNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED
Confederation Life Bldg., 

Phone Main 1806

—Sales—
C. G. F. 8.—5000, 7000 at 7*.
White Bear—1000, 1500. 500 at 9*. 2600 

at 9*.
California Monarch—400, 300 at to. 
Albert—2000, 1500, 4000 at 25. 
Amalgamated—1000, 400. 300 at 50,
Foster—60 at 210. j
Nlpisslng—100. 100 at 17, 50 at lfi%. 
Silver Lent—1000 at 12*. 2000 at 13, 1500 

at 13*, 900 at 13%, 3000 at 13*. 500 at 14.

I CAN SELL j
Your Real Estate or Business 1

NO MATTER WHERE LOCATED 1

This is » teres 
surrounded by t 

! 'Property. Send 
Market Letter. 
Cobalt Stocks.

- J. T. EÀ9
24 Kin* St.

08 Toronto74 72*
.... 72 71

29* 29*
79 78

STOCKS FOR SALEconservatism, due, It is said, to nom pou
lies and the monetary situation. Ills ex 
perlences in the money squeeze of 1902 and 
1903 would account for his alleged conser
vatism in this instance respecting mone
tary conditions. The possibility of the loss 
of congress by the Republicans would ex
plain any cautious feeling he may enter
tain concerning politics. There 
that Mr. Morgan has for some weeks been 
feeding out the Steel stocks, and tfiat he 
has sold half a million shares of the com
mon, which he accumulated while abroad. 
This seems improbable, and the rumor is 
referred to here only because It is being 
discussed In circles not given to the serious 
discussion of Idle gossip. Competent critics 
say there could be but two reasons at this 
time for any holder of Steel being impelled 
to part with his stock. One Is the expecta
tion of a reaction in trade, and the other 
is the fear of a Democratic landslide in 

elections,
equally Improbable.

noteworthy Indications that the powers be
hind the market will not permit minor op
erators, who, nevertheless, are also power
ful, to work up, as the latter are seeking 
to do, a runaway speculation. These in
terests sell on bulges a»d buy on breaks, 
and in other ways endeavor to keep specu
lation within bounds, pending the recur
rence of normal conditions In tne 
market. One of the stocks that the Harrl- 
man-Frlck contingent buy on a scale down 
and sell on a scale up Is 
other stock which it buys on the scale down 
but does not sell on the scale up Is South
ern Pacific. It Is predicted that when this 
selling In Union Pacific stops the stock 
will soar. Current earnings of Southern 
Pacific are immense, and. with Its divi
dend, are claimed by Harrlman followers 
to justify a much higher level for the stock. 
Irrespective of any rights, to subscribe to 
u further issue of the preferred. Some 
very well-informed houses, bullish for the 
pull, are looking for a somewhat lower 
level of prices early this week. In the nrst 
place with the approach of October dis
bursements and other Important payments, 
money rates are likely to be higher. Then 
there is the Democratic convention at Buf
falo It-is very evident from conservative 
comment that the bitter tight for the gub
ernatorial nomination which will take' place 
there Is a matter of great concern to tne 
tiunnelal Interests of this country. The big 
men, in their private talk, make no bones 
of saving so. Those metropolitan news
papers which are agalneT~Hearst say he 
Is already bëaten. But there is to-night an 
undercurrent of feeling, which is affirmed 

j , , , lyy advices from Buffalo, that this is far
It looks as if the big cliques who are fr0m the truth. Indeed, clever politicians 

holding stocks were well provided wltn think that Hearst will be the Democratic 
time money with which to carry them, and candidate. If he is, it Is believed the effect 
ere therefore, entrenched in their position. OI1 wall-street, for a time at least, will be 
* s ' their holdings average far below pre- depressing. Every unprejudiced person rea- 
eent nrices, they can afford to take Mg llies that a man like Hearst. of large 
risks, and every time the market rallies wealth, and an astute politician, would 

-♦her feed dut to the public enough stocks make a strong race. Many experienced on- 
f-to satisfy the demand, and then buy back servers believe that if nominated he will 

wh£t they have sold, on the next break, in be elected, which would of course make 
toU waf they accumulate no new stock, gm, the logical candidate for toe presidency 
teit the profits on their turns reduce the on the Democratic ticket in 1906.
^rnge rest of their holdings. As the 
rliaues sell their stocks. It fftVs them a 
corresponding amount of their time money 
to loan out on call, so in that ^'ay they 
ore in a position to control the stock mar
ket and the money market as well.—Henry 
Clews.

.. 119 Properties and Business of all kinds sold quickly’ 
for cash in all parts of the United States. Don't 
wait. Write to-day describing what you have to 
sell and give cash price on same.

278 277
. 32 81 Mt• v

Trust t Guarantee Co. 
Dominion Permanent

43I 70iii* IF YOU WANT TO BUY116 Cobalt Stocks.
H. C. Barber of 45 Adelaide-street East, 

Toronto, and Cobalt, New Ontario, fur
nishes the following quotations of Cobalt 
stocks :

Abttlbl and Cobalt
Buffalo ............... - -
Foster ......................
Gilpin ..............................................70
Hudson Bay Extended .. ) 1.80
Kerr Lake ............................. 75-00
McKinley Darragh Savage 1.40 

-. 17.00

95 94* E. R. Cm
.. 80

any kind of Business or Real Estate anywhere it 
any price, write me roar requirements I eta 
save you time and money.

82 Unlisted securities bought and said. 
Correspondence solicited.

is a rumor 53
79*

77* 76*
The Empire Securities, Limited DAVID P. TAFF.

THE LAND MAN.
416 KANSAS AVENUE,

KANSAS.

Asked.
...............40*
.... 1,40

Bid. ASS2 80 .40
1.33 28 Teronto Street, Toronto. 

Phone Main 6849 Ontario2.40 2.10—Morning Sales.—
Canadian Pacific Railway—200 at 177, 100 

at 176*.
Montreal Street Railway—200 at 17T. 
Toledo—12 at 32.
Ogilvie preferred—13 at 124*.
Sovereign Bank—20 at 137*.
Montreal Power—125 at 95.
Detroit—50 at 64*. 6 at 95.
Mackay preferred—10 at 71%.
Mexican—100 at 54%. 15 at 53*. .
Mol sons Bank—7 at £24*.
Railway bonds—$16,000 at 77.
Bell Telephone—29 at 147, 13 at 147. 
Dominion Iron bonds—$9wX) at 83%.
Sao Paulo bonds—$2000 at 95.
Textile bonds—$15,000 at 92, A.
Switch—67 at 100.

245
"i.63 TOPEKA : ScottCHARTERED BANKS. ed.* * •

The Support enjoyed by Canadian Pa
cific to-day indicates the marked favor in 

j which it is held by investment lnteresy. 
! The magnificent record of its earnings, 
I -which are Increasing at a wonderful rate, 
has led to the assumption that dividends 
will be Anereased before long. In view, 
however, of the policy of the management 

■ to spend" vast sums In betterments and per
manent improvements. It is possible that 
this will not be done as soon ns expected. 
President Shaughuessy recently stated that, 
In addition to the $50,000,000 which has 
been spent in betterments during the-past 

! Jew years, similar amounts will be laid 
tiput on the main line in the near future. 
■Stockholders, however, can most certainly 
leok to the land holdings of the company 
as a source of extra Income, and it Is alto
gether probable that at the annual meeting 
this week the policy will be outlined for 
the separation of the land interest, togeth
er with the offering of valuable rights to 
stockholders in this connection. On the 
breaks we consider throne of the safest 

i purchases ou the luarkM. -'town Topics,

1.304 Nlpisslng ...............
Red Rock .............
Rothschild ............
Stive# Bar.............
Silver Leaf ..... 
T & Hudson Bay 
Ternis. Telephone
Tretheway ...........
University ...........

16.75

MfrlLL SELL
2ooo California Monarch Oil, 95c ; 10,000 Casa 
Grande Mining, lie ; loo Geo. A. Treadwell Min
ing, $2. $o ; 5000 Union Conaelidated Oil, 2ic ; 200 
Dominion be Forest Wireless, $3.50; io Americuu. 
Palace Car, $22.00.

.75 .50

.15
CERMAN-A.45 30the November 

which seem
contingencies 

There are .13* .12*
60.00 . 50.00

1.66 .........
5.50 

10.60

Asset

MEDUAND
Mali Building

. 6.00 

. 11.25purchase. «ORRIS P. BRYANT Headquarters for 
Stock Bare alas. 

Xavier Street, Montreal.
_Unlisted Securities, Limited.

Unlisted Securities, Limited, Confedera
tion Life Building furnish the following 
quotations for stocks not listed on Toronto 
•Stock Exchange :

84 St. FranchisMoney Market.
Bank of England discount rate is 4 

per cent. Money, 3* to 3% per cent. Short 
-dlls, 4* per cent. New ïork can 
money, highest 6* per cent., lowest 3 per 
cent., last loan 4* per cent. Call money at 
Toronto, 6 per cent.

H- O’y
*®/*° ' 

Members Term

StocksB

a
money —Afternoon Sales.— 

Packers preferred—50 at 80. 
Rio bonds—$19,000 at 77.
Bell Telephone—14 at 147. 
Steel—5 at 29*.
Bank of Montreal—8 at 254. 
Steel preferred—5 at 77.
Steel bonds—$5000 at 83%.

McKINLEV - -SAVAGE
Asked.

Crown Bank ....................... 111.50
Dominion Permanent .... 83.00 
Canadian Oil 
Carter Crume preferred.. 87.00

do. common ................................
Colonial Inv. & Loan .... 8.25
Sun & /Hastings ;....
Raven Lake Cement ..
National Port. Cement...............
Trusts & Guarantee.........45.00
Agnew Auto Mailer ............22.00
Diamond Vale Coal................. 21
Inter. Coal & Coke...................61
Hudson Bay .....................................
W. A. Rogers preferred.. 67.00 

do. common 
Silver Leaf ..
Rothschild .....................................25
McKinley Darragh Savage 1.35 
Silver Bar ..
Buffalo ...........
Nlpisslng ....
Red Rock ...
Silver Queen 
Foster 
Kerr
University

Bid. The next Cobalt stock in line lor a big advance. 
Adjoins the famous Nlpissmg and is a producing 

mine.
Will shortly be on dividend paying basis.
Bny at once

SMILEY A STANLEY, 162-164 Bay St. 
Toronto. - - Phone Main 6166.

Union Pacific. An-
80.00
90.00
82.00
26.50

95.00
Foreign Exchange.

A. J. Glazebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 
Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows ;

8.00
. 81.50 

.. 47.50
76,00

EVANNew York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close. 
.. 113* 114% 112* 114*

43* 42* 43*
75* 74* 76*

136* 135* 136*
154 156 153% 154*

90* 91 
36 36*

286 289*
34* 84% 

122%
105*
141* 141*

, 60.00Between Banks 
Beyers Sellers Conn ter

1-8 te 1-4 
10c die 1-8 to 1-4 

b 1-4 to 8 3-8 
8 7-8 91-tte » 1-1

» 1-4 to 9 3-8

STOCK# WANTED.
Midas. University Cobalt) 
last Cobalt Mines. Nip* 

iseing Cobalt l&pes. Foster Cohalt Minet. I 
McKinley Darragh Cobalt Mines, also ft 
Diamond Vale. White Bear. California■ 
Gold. Cariboo McKinney. Cash eus- * 
tomers for arty of the above. (Set intwj^g- 
Cobalt stocks. Boom is coming.

WILLS & GO.,
1» ADELAIDE STREET EAST.

* * *
For the time being prices In the general 

market should be controlled by the condi
tions of money. Under the circumstances 
of enormous requirements in legitimate 
business, and the extra funds needed lor 
the crops conservative interests believe 
«Tut the stock .market should not be ad
vanced. Justified large dividends have al
ready been declared on some stocks, stead
ily increasing earnings all along the line 
warrant larger dividends on others, and the 
outlook for great and continuing prosperity 
IS assured. Under these circumstances, 
Drices of well-selected securities arc not 
blah, and will undoubtedly at the proper 
time be still further advanced.—J. S. tiacne

Central le 

’ Resident Age 
Mercantile 
Offices, 20 

Expert attention 
or manufacturing i

N.Y. Fusd». par 
Msat’l Fund» 20c die 
W days sight 715-16 
Bemand 5vg. 8 13-16 
Cabie 1rs»». ; 31-32

pat
-li* Buffalo Cobalt 

Mines, SilverAmal. Copper ..
Am. Car & F...
Amer. Loco. ...
Amer. Sugar ...
Amer Smelters 
American Ice ....
American Wool ,. 36Î
Anaconda ...
A. C. O..........
Bait A Ohio.........I»* 123
Atchison ................. 106 107
At. Coast .... 142* 142 
Brooklyn R, T.... 79* 79
Can. Pacific ........  177 177
Chic., M. & St. P. 177% 177*
Consol. Gas........... 130* 139#
Distillers ............ 72 72*
C. F. 1........... 56* 56*
Denver ................... 42
Del. & Hudson 
Ches. & Ohio .

.68
• 4043 DIVIDEND NOTICES.

a 94.25
80.00

. 74
135—Rates in New York.— : ' . ii the.13» Posted. Actual.

Sterling, 60 days' sight ,...| 480*| 479* 
Sterling, demand ................... | 484*| 483

61 64 BANK1.2536!
................ 44*
.......... 1.40

40286 291 1*32 (34 headq

Minin? and
GREVILLl

18% .18*123*
107*Price of Silver.

Bar silver In London, 31*d per oz 
Bar silver In New fork, 68*c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 52%c.

Notice la hereby given that a dividend 
of two per cent, for the quarter ending 
September 30th next (being at the rate of 
eight per cent, per annum), on the capital 
stock of this bank has been declared and 
that the some wlU_be payable at the bead 
office and branches of the bank on and 
after the 11 At day of October

-76
1.00
2.25 2.10

65.00
10.00

78 TV* Lake '. . 75.00 
. 11.00

176* 17r% 
175* 176% 
138* 130% 3o shares Colonial Investment & Loan.

2o shares Ontario & Saskatchewan Land Ca 
Io shares Sun Hastings Loan.
10 Belleville Portland Cement. Bargains.

GEO. LAIRD, 209%1o,rro^ldiBe’
Phone M. 1970.

; & Co.
Toronto Stocka. 72 72* Price of Oil.

Pittsburg, Sept. 24.—OH closed at $1.68.Sept. 22. Sept. 24. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

—Kails.—
f- I*. R................... m* 176* ...

do. new ............ 177 175*
Detroit United .. 95* ...
Northern Ohio.........................
Ntng., St. C. & T. ... 75
Rio Janeiro Tram. 41* 40
Suo Paulo Tram.. 135 133
Toledo Ry. ...
Toronto Ry. ,.
Twin City ....

do. rights ..
Winnipeg Ry, 

do. rights ..
Halifax Tram.

WBHAVBB
White 6ear
California
Giant
fullivan
Jumbo
Nipissing . I 

-Write Or wire ui 
»o Yonge S 

Members Stands

55* 56* 
42% 43

223 225
63* 63*

in 88

43
224

New York Cotton,
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low. nose.
............... 9.17 9.18 9.12 9.16

... 9.31 9.33 9.29 9.3V
.. 9.45 9.47 8.42
... 9.72 9.74 9.72
.. 8.97 9.09 8.97 9.06

Spot cotton closed quiet, 10 points de
cline. Middling Uplands 9.60; do.. Gulf, 
9.85. Sales, 990 bales.

64 ■ext. The 
transfer books will be cloeed from the 17th 
to 29th of September, both days inclusive. 
By order of the Board.

170* 
176 

«5* ...

41* 40% 
135 133*

.' ÎÎ5* Ü4 Ü5* Îl4*

ies

63
8: M681.::::. g* «
Erie ........................ i 47* 47

do. 1st pref. .. 77 77
»

7Î77 STOCKS FOR SALEdo. 2nd pref. ..
Interboro .........
Gen. El. Co. .
Illinois Cent.
Louis." &" Nash. .. 148* 149*
M. S. M. com..............

do. pref. ....
M. K. T...............

pref. ....
Mo. Pacific ....
N. Y. Central ..
North. I’adflc .
Norfolk & West.
Ont. & West. ..
People’s Gas ..
Pennsylvania ...
Pr. Steel Car
Reading ...........
Rep. 1. & S...
Rock Island ..

do. pref. ........... 65
Ry. Springs .........
Imite,' Pacific ..." 95* 97 94% Yw*
Southern Ry.. J®* 37 36* 37
Twin City .............. H5 115 114* 114*
Texas....................... 36* to* 36% 38*
T. C. 1.......................157* 157* 157* 157*
Union Pacific .... 186 187* 184* 187% 
Ü. S. Steel ........... 45 45* 44% 45%

do. nref. ............106* 106* 106* 106%
U. S. Rubber .... 55* 55* «** 54*
Va. Chemical .... 39% 39% 39* 3»*
Wabash com........... 19* 19% 19* 19*

pref ........... 44* 45
do. bonds......... 79 79

January .. 
March 
September 
October 
December .

W. D. ROSS, General Manager. 
Toronto, Ang. 27th, 1906.

to to 36 37* 2000 Stiver Leaf (Cobalt) 
lOO University Cobalt 
200 Foster Cobalt

J. E. CARTER Investment Broker, 
Phone 428.

. 166* 166* 

. 172* 173
166 166 9.43
72*
79*

173 9.7470 Hsve Secured79% I
Nlpisslng; Mine».

Charles Head &- Co. report the curb sales
147* 149* NIPISSING MINES COMPANY168

amal
BUFF, 
WHIT1 

Buy now and wi 
or phqat

'The Bocrd
Marshall. Bp.,™*i»» >. . «. “’“Kd V)- SS

toe* market8: t"*'nrd Hote1, at tbt olose or both dividends payable Oct. 20. Hïifl

ïÉsrLStïHSadTKH ^
possible, with no influence In sight to bring beta inclusive, 
about more than a temporary reaction. A 
crop condition report for September can 
hardly fail to be a good one. and sued de
terioration as has taken place can hardly 
be more than normal, and. In fact, ttie 
plant ,1a In a better yielding condition than 
usual at this period, with less loss of vital
ity as a reàult of fruitage than normal 
About the oilly question in the near future 
to consider is the possible effect of frost 

its reflection In the mar-

86% 35 GUELPH. ONT.35% "35*to 17. —Navigation.—: lS' ioi* :::

.84 82

707 I ___70 70 7V*do.Niagara Nav. .
Northern Nav.
R. & O. Nav...
St. L & C.yi...........................................................

—M1 scella neons.—
Bell Telephone ... 149* 145* 149* ...

do. rights ...
B. C. Packers, A

do. pref...........
Can. Gen. Elec... 141

do. pref.......................
City Dairy com.............

pref. ................  93*
Coal com... 74 71 76 ...

do. pref.......................
C. N. XV. Land ......
Consumers' Gas .. 206
Crow's Nest...................
Elec. Devel. ..................
Dorn. Steel com... to

pref................ 79
Dom. Telegraph..........
Lake of Woods .. 97 ...
Mackay com..................  /72*

do, pref. .......... 72* 71* <2
Mexican L. & P.. . - 
London Electric .. ..

97 08 96* 98% JOHN L. LEE & CO■ • • 141 143Railroad Burning». HO 143 •I213* 214 212* 214* 
93 93*
48* 4V*

-80* 89%

It is said that the Dominion Iron A Steel 
Company have secured a large order trorn 
the United States for overhead rails of 12» 
pounds They received tile sample rail a 
few days ago.* The mill is working now on 
the G. T. P. contract for 80,000 tons, and 
It is understood 'the manufacture of this 
rail will be begun as soon as this order is 

i finished The mill Is rushed day and night; 
, Very ljttle work Is being done in the rod 
i mill of the company, owing to the .serious 
{depression in the market. It Is stated mat 
‘.strong pressure will be brought to bear 
*ipon the government to increase the duty 
on wire goods.

increase,
'll

ÏShVEjA’ï&SSi:::::::::
XValiash, àrd week Sept.......................  92,300

STOCK BROKERS
49 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

Correspondents The Municipal Trading 
Co. Stocka bought for cash or oo margin. 

Phone Main 5284.

9393 W. T. n. 49 49
. 89* 89 

141* 142 Members Sta 
change, 8 East142

54 54 5j% 54%86 "si „*86
140* ... 1 w. o. FLETCHER. Treasurer.”-

%
149
38
26

147 m*37* 38 
26%The Money Market.

v Aemllius Jarvis & Co. have the following 
to say in regard to the present money 
stringency :

While several influences 
affect the security market at the present 
t(me. the most vital, probably, is the mone
tary situation.

The effect of high call rates for money on 
gilt-edged securities is strikingly illustrated 
In a letter on City of X'ancouver bonds, 
which has just bpen Issued by the firm of 
Aemllius Jarvis & Co., who make a special
ly of that class of securities. They say :

"The stringency which at present exists 
In the money market, has been the cause 
of the fall to the prices of municipal se-

WM.A26* 
65% 65%se* :: tv,

57* 57do. 56 50

NIPISSING MINESDom. Real Estatecombine to à
205 206

-NIONE
on sentiment, and __ ____

We cannot advise the purchase or 
cotton until a lower level has been reached.

Write at once for our free market letter.30*4 2U14 ket.Now York, Sept. 24.—Recommendation is 
made that purchases ma.r be made on reac
tions, except In specialties, because or tne 
fact that certain Indications point to lr- 

gularity the fore part of the week at 
le^st, but with no serious decline. Most 
stocks are In trading limits. Amalgamated 
seems to us to now be held between lid

Western Fire n 
ence C*».. Royal 
York Under wri 
t'nnid t Accidenj 
Pla’e Glows Insi 

1 Insurance Ca
4 VICTORIA SB

do.
118 B. B. HARLAN & CO., LimitedCampaign to Reopen.

The Poet Sabine announces that he 
will resume his political revival^wea- 
kb®r permitting) to-morrow evening.

73 ii
71

Largest Mining Brokers In Canada -4454 53T£ 45do. 6 King St* West7» TO

t
k

p

Î '

Bank of Hamilton
CAPITAL.............................
RESERVE FEND... 
TOTAL ASSETS. .

$ 2,600,000 
2,500,000 .... 20,000,000

BRANCHES IN TORONTO
|84 YONGE STREET.

COR. OUEEN-ST. & SPADINA-AV. 
COR. YONGE AND GOULD-STS. 
COR. COLLEGE * OSSINGTON-A V. 
TORONTO JUNCTION.

Savings Bank Department 
at all offices.

BOOKLET NAILED 
ON BEQUEST

The
Safest

Investment
DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORAT’N, LIMITED, 
26 King St E., Toronto
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tfiE TORONTO WORLD
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World Office, Monday, Sept. 24.
The Wall-street market Is giving splendid evidence of being 

stepped down after the prolonged and strenuous advance. It does 
not fall In the old-fashioned way of five to ten points, but the 
downward gradations are so almost imperceptible as not to be 
noticed The outside feeling Is so unanimously bearish M to pause 
liquidation on the first signs of weakness; the professional ele
ment is continuously ready to start tihe market on similaf- signs 
and nothing remains but for the insiders to support prices when 
these two forces appear. The market as a consequence is being 
held within the narrowest limits, and opportunities for profits are 
of the smallest calibre. In shading prices it is inevitable that 
numerous accounts be left high and dry above the ebb of (Juota- 
tions. The more of these there are the better success of the bull, 
campaign. It has been dfflcult to keep hull accounts open, and it is 
only by the slowest process of disintegration of prices that these 
accounts can be kept from falling in with a small loss. Rallies 
such as occurred after this morning's weakness are made against 
shorts and after weak speculative holdings have been dropped).
It may and probably will be necessary to give aggressiveness to 
prices later on when the money question is adjusted, but the more 
speculative long stock that can be unloaded prior to this will 
facilitate a decline, to be followed by a recovery later on.

Herbert H. Ball.

IIy■ . r,

:____i■________ . —MO STOCK after which tha market became du 1 and 
contlrved so during meet of the session 
with closing figures showing %c gain for 
th-> day. The general feeling thrnout was 
bullish and the market presented a rather 
strong appearance. Cash prices 1» all mar
kets were quoted higher, due tv an Im
proved demand from shippers and millers. 
The speculative market Is In such a posi
tion that If professional traders could suc
ceed In attracting the outside public to the 
long side a fair advance would be recorded, 
but there appears little in the legitimate 
situation to warrant the public In Identify
ing Itself on the buying side at the pre
sent level.

Corn and Oats—While there was a large 
trade the range of prices was 
There was, however, * strong undertone 
In both cereals, despite the predictions of 
Inert rued receipts.

ITovIstous—Were firmer but thete still 
continued to be a lack of interest on the 
pert of the general trade.

Melady & Co. bad the following at the 
close of the. market:

Win a t—Altho world’s shipments 
larger than expected, and cables not en
couraging, the market opened hlghep, and 
""splayed a strong undertone thrnout the 
entire session. The northwestern receipts 
are very light at the moment, due to the 
dîfflculty In securing cars, and this helps 
to keep outside markets strong, cash wheat 
prices showing advances to-day and wheat 
in good demand. We think that conditions 
warrant higher prices for wheat and re
commend purchases on setbacks.

Winnipeg—The bull element in this mar
ket advanced prices there to-day, and con- 
tli ue to keep prices above an expart level. 
There Is talk of wheat being exported, out 
our own cables do not show Manitoba to 
be In line. Unless there Is u good demand 
for export, we believe that on any fur
ther rally wheat Is a sale.

Corn—Dull early, and liquidation In Sep
tember caused weakness lh that option. 
Towards the close the distant options were 
firmer at about Saturday’s figures. Pur
chases on setbacks should prove profitable.

Oats—Inclined to recede early, owing to 
wtakmss In September corn, but towards 
tte close firmed up and ended fractionally 
higher than Saturday.

HOUSEKEEPERSHAMM V
The labor oosnected with your everyday duties ca*£ 

be reduced te e minimum and, your comfort correspondingly enhanced by using_________ _ -r
MD FINANCIAL A STIRLING BJ

art
i

• Tore# 
arte, storks on t.Tj 
es tree I and Toroetri 
d sold os oonmiuj* 

*• a SMITH, 
k. u. oar a

S' •
K

iOND.
OF CANADA

INDURATED FIBRE

TUBS, PAILS, ETC., ^
which sre light**, mom dckablb and mom handsome than any others you 
can buy._______________________________ __________ -

- f. W. BBOUOMAU,
Oenersl Manager.NDS ,

ipal axo I ORATION I"
tB THE—

BEAD Of fIGE :
Tsegc Slresi, Tarants.

narrow.*

VESTMENTS
P ARTIOTTr..

JARVIS de 00
RONTO *

MINING STOCKS
ARE ON THE MOVE

were

dl

Mm $ ;j We have beyers ant sellers 1er—
MROKBfte

to Stock Bxci

illnda St.
're*

California, White Bear, Cariboo- 
McKinney. Sullivan, North Star. 
Grant, Novelty, Virginia, Monte 
Crlato, Rambler, Can. Gold Fields 

Consolidated Smelt-

ees; No. 3, 46c bid.'

Peas—fSc bid.
Oats—No. 2 white, sellers, 34c bid; sell- 

ers„Ji4%c; No. 2 mixed, 31%o bid.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, no quotations.

Syndics* 
ere, Granby Smelters, Nlplselng, 
Amalgamated- Cobalt, Albert, 
University, Foster, Colonial In
vestment & Loan, Dorn- Perman
ent,Trust fit Guarantee, gun Hast
ings. Write or wire ue about 
ANY Mining or Industrial Seour-

ON ORPF, |
i Bsohuyti a '

real and New Y*
ARK & CO.

mte Stoox Cxahaags '
- 26 Toronto 8

« Flour Price».
Floor—Manitoba *patent, $3 76, track, 

Toronto; Ontario, 96 per cent., patents, 
$2.70 bid for export; Manitoba patent, 
etal brands, $4.60; strong bakers', $4.

Spring Wheat Delivery is Not so 
Heavy as Expected —Weekly 

Grain Movement,

aspe-

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Gratuleted, $4.48 In burrcls, pud No. 
1 golden, $4.08 In bgrrfels. These prices 
a tv for delivery here; car lots 6c less.

ity.

•L&
jTMENT BROKE!
T db CO.,
to Steele Exahau
Building, Toroeh
BNCE SOLICITED

Fox &, Ross !
World Office.

Monday Evening; Sept. 24.
Liverpool wneat futures eioseu to-day 

%d to %d higher than Saturday, and corn 
futures %(l higher.

At Chicago, Sept, wheat closed %c hlghrr 
than Saturday; Sept, corn l%c lower and 
Sept, oats ike lower.

Clearances to-day : Wheat 445,886; corn.
124,648; oats, 381, «25. M

. Northwest ears to-day 833, v.-eek ago =08.
last year 1352. ____ _ New York

Primary receipts to-day: Wheat, 1,280,000 qj,,rc,t 
bushels, shipments 502,000; week »8° Vi Toledo 
306,000, 4,046,uuu; year ago, 1,976,000, 030,-1 8t ’ *

Corn to-day, 730,OUO, 614^000; week , M\, 
ago, 730,000, 641.0Ù0; year’ agi 504,000, ggith . 
581,000. ■

lA-i.doc, Sept. 24.—Mark Lane Miller 
Market—Wh'eat: Foreign, better demand at 
full rates; English firm, at advance of Od.
Corn: American steady, Danublau nomin
ally unchanged. Flour: American firm and 
rather dearer, English firm at advance of

New York Dairy Market.
New. York, Sept. 3*.—Butter—Steady to 

firm; receipts, 4767. Street price extra 
etecitery, 26c to 25 %e; official prices 
cwanury, common to extra, 10c to 25c; 
state (Jalry, common to fancy, 18c to 24<^ 
renovated common to extra, 15%c to 22c 
western factory, common to firsts, 16c to 
10c; western Imitation creamery, extras, 
21%c to 22c; firsts, 19%c to jK>%c.

ChecBe—Firm; receipts, 1066; state, full 
cream, small fancy, 18c; do., fair tp good. 
12c to 12%c; do., large fancy, 13c; do., 
fair to good, 12%c to 1214e; do., Inferior, 
10%c to ll%c; skims, 2%e to 10%c.

Eggs—Strong; receipts, 7977; state, Penn
sylvania and nearby fancy selected white, 
30c to 32c; do. choice, 28c to 29c; do., 
mbrd extra, 26c t«x 27c; westerns, firsts, 
2214c to 23c. Official price western,, firsts, 
2214c to 29c; seconds, 20c to 21c,

STOCK BROKERS
Members Standard Stock 

Exchange, Tomato.

WAIN 2765. Manitoba Wheat.
At the Winnipeg option market to-day 

the following were the closing quotations: 
Sept. 7414c bid, Oct. 7414c, Dec. 7214c 
May 77c.

Established 1887
COBALT and ROSSLAND

loacna, cTO, 7?
Send Leadtn* Wheat Markets.

Sept. Dec,
■ 80 62%

. 4 h sa

. 75% 74% 78

. 76% 76

Mluiog Stocks bought and sold, 
for daily market letter and hear the very 

latest new*.

. May.
85%ARRELL,

OUR.
lAW AND PROVIsrOfi. 
1 or on marglna. Cor

Phones { jg*

There are immen.e profits to be made la car
tels Cobalt stocks, but it it absolutely necee- 
■stt te hsve the rlgtriVlnd of laform.tlojL.

7.5 81%
74GORMALY, TILT fi CO.

36 1-2 Kleg St. E.'~- Phene Meta 1843 
Members Standard Steçknnd Wining Exchange

m
uou.

9I Am a Practical Mining Men
and my new book, “Cobalt,’’ furnishes the 
latest authentic lnforroatien- includes map 
and Government report.

My Weekly Newa-Letter give» unbianed 
and up-to-dnte particular, concerning the 
Cobalt.took#—a synop-i. of market condition, 
—and the latent new. direct from the field.

The ihovn mailed tree la any address.
Write, wire or ’phone me when buying or 

•oiling ÔêbsîïTtôeks^î’rompt and efficient 
service.

i781

Toronto Grain Stocke.
Last week. This week.

Eye, bui* ....................... 7,786 1,756
Mîtest, Nq 1 hard, bturh 
Wheat, fall, bvsh .
Barley • Rush ..
Oats, hush ...

5T

SPECIAL OFFERINGSQE LOA

Coal and Woodxoco Si War Leaf, aooo Silver Bar, toon Whit; 

Foster.

* •>.* 3,Ïx"jÔ
3,763

^Cify Property
torrent rates.

ELLEY k FALCON;
;4oa 8a. West. .

. 2,000 
. 5,863

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, Sept. 24.—Wheat, spot, dull: 

No. 2 red western winter, 5a 9d; futures, 
steady ; Sept., 6e 3d; Deo., Os 4%d. 
spot, firm; American mixed, 5s %u; 
sterdy; Kept., nominal; Dec., 4s 6%cl: Jan., 
4s l%d. Hums, short cut, flrfu. 59s Od. 
Brcou, clear bellies, firm, 58s 64. Hope, 
at Loudon, Pacific coast, 1906 crop, firm, 
£4 15» to £5 5s.

Ud.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. Visible Supply,
Sent. 24,’06. Sept. 23, 05.

Wheat............. .. 32.118,000 16.261,000
Corn ............................ 3.741.000 . 5.356.000
Oats ............................ 8,078.00.) 17.378,000

Di ring the week wheat increas-l 92,000 
.Jiishels, corn Increased 809,000 bushels, and 
oats Increased 916,000 bushels.

Com,
futures.Heron & Co., phK^" Hecelpts of farm produce were 1300 bush

els of grain,i>25 loads of hay, 1 load of 
straw.

Wheat—Three hundred bushels sold ts 
follows: 100 bushels fall at 74%c to 75c; 
200 bushels goose, at 68c to 70c.

P-srley—Five hundred bushels sold at 30c 
to 61c.

Oats—Five hundred bushels Sold at 38c.
. Hay—Twenty-five load, sold at $10 to 

$12 per ton for new, and one load-of old at 
$13 per ton.

Straw—One load sold at $13 per ton.
Grain—

M'l.eat, spring, bush ..$0 00 to $0 00 
Wheat, fall; bush .... 0 74% 0 75
Wheat, red. ! bush .
Wheat, goose, bush 
Barley, bush 
Oats, bush., old ..
Oats, new, bush
Kye, bush .................
Pens, bush ......

Seeds—
Alslke clover, farcy, bn.*6 60 to $6 O')
A.Hike clover, No. 1, bu. 6 00 6 30
A.s'.ke clover No. 2, bu. 5 00 5 25
Keel clover, bush ............ 6 00 6 60
White clover, bush .... 6 00 7 SO

Hey aid Straw-
Pay, new, per ton .,..$10 00 to $12 00
Hay. old, per ton ..........13 00 ....
Straw, bundled, ton ,..18 00 
Straw, loewe, ton ..... 7 00 .

Fruits and Vcgetabl
Potatoes, new, bush ...$0 50 to $0-60

■ ■ " t:m
0.60: 
1 73

auA,■<!;vI.srs^ANÏHR^pV1cï''c,•
DOCKS.

Foot of Church Street.
YAHOO-

Subway, Queen «Greet Week 
Corner Bathurst ano 

Dupont Street».
Corner Duftenn and / 

C.P.R. Tracks,
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.

H. C. BARBER
48 Adelaide St East, Toronto (and 

Cobalt). Main 6908.

HI0HE8T 
ORDERPlantation Ç

:.000 Acres
it this wonderful moo 
id make your money ei 
rticuUrs free,

SNER Sc CO.,9 
federation Life B! 
EtSLET, 
r Canada.

Spader & Perkins
JOHN G. BEATY
f New York Stock Exchange 
{ New York Cotton Exchange 
( Chicago Board of Trade

CORRESPONDENTS

nt Tonga Street 
142 Tong» Street, 
too Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadina and College. 
688 Queen St- Weet 
140 Oeslngton Avenue.
11$ Dundee Street 
tt Dundee Street East 

Toronto Junction-

New York Grain and Produce.
New York, Sept. 24—Flour-Receipts, 

30,945 barrels; exports, 12,388 barrels: sales, 
8600 barrels; market, firm with light ttrde. 
Winter patents, $3.75 to $4.10: winter 
straights, $3.60 to $3.0); Minnesota patents, 
$4.10 to $4.36: winter extras, $2.86 to $3.25; 
Minnesota bakers', $3.40 th $3.80; winter 
low grades, $2.75 to $3.20. ltye tkmr. firm; 
sates 1100 barrels: fair to good, $3.30 to 
$3.65; choice to fancy, $3.70 to $4. Buck
wheat fleur, steady, $2.46 to $2.50 to ar
rive. Ctornmeal, steady; fine white and 
ye I lew, $1.26 to $1.30; coarse, $1.18 to $1.15; 
kiln dried, $2.75 to $2.86. Rye, steady; No. 
2 western. 66%c c.I.f., New York. Hatley, 
firm: feeding, 40c to 40%c, c.I.f., Buffalo; 
malting, 45c to 57c, c.I.f., Buffalo.

V.'h<at—Receipts. 100:700 bushels; .ex
ports KV 765 bushels; sales. 2.800.000 lu sh 
els futures: spot, firm; No. 2 red, 78%c. 
elevator: No. 2 red. 80%c, f.o.h., afloat; No.
1 Northern Duluth. 86%o, f.ob., afloat: No.
2 bird winter, 72%e, f.o.b., afloat. Bulllth 
northwest news gave wheat another strong 
Impulse to-day. Shorts and commission 
houses were good; buyers and prices clos
ed %c higher. Additional bull Influences 
were the-blg clearances, small northwest re

sales Included:

Cobalt Stocks World’s ShlpmcUtt.
This week. Last week. Last year. 

Anurican ... .4.824,(WO 4,662,OOP 2.112.000 
Rueeln .. .."..2,893000 2,502.000 4,.'428,000 
Argentine .... 606.000 200,000 970.'KiO
Australian ... 168.000 ................. 8(1,600
India ....................."472,000 56,000 152,000
Danube............ 1,970,000 1,984,000 3,088,01»

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

’ (T

Membersblock of the COBALTWe have secured Mid eamoffer a t
.{avsi&Ar*"*"1 „ „

After careful inve.tlgatien into capltallsv 
tien and general edition, we can recom
mend same. For nrespeefus and price write

Ton f
M

EEL SMI 8 M., Go., LimitedFdx& ROSS 0 74 The Gon^r Goal ^ E_lient» purchasing Gobi 
ocks. at advised last we 
r profits. Higher prices 
stocks. Write for list i

TO0 68
010 50NEW YORK

Stocks, Bonds, Colton, Grain
CORRESPOND3N03 SOLtOtrST

THE KING EDWARD HOTEL BUILD 
INC. TORONTO.

Moderate receipts and comparatively dull 
trading were the features of Monday's mar
ket. Quotations: ,
Pecchea, Crawfords.closed

......... ..$0 66 to $0 80

STOCK BROKERS
Members of ths Standard Stock Exchange 
Kstob. 1187.

0 40
;0 36

Telephone Main 4016.
.... eTORONTO. Pbeue It 27$SEchange Oompanj 

rente. Phone N. 4781-
toi>

reaches,Lino, top baskets 0 75 
California peaches, box.. 1 75
California pears ................... 2 50
California plums ................ , ™
Grapes, Champions,basket 9 20 
Niagaras ....
Moore’S Early, large bask. 0.35 

do. email basket ...... ti 22%
.............................. 1 15

Reine Claude.baek. 1 U0

1 00Petersen Laks Silver Cobalt Mining Co., Ltd.
This is a great property, being almost 

surrounded by the well known Mpissing 
Property. Send for full particulars nnd 
Market Letter., Wè also buy and sell all 
Cobalt Stocks.

2754 SELL
fate or Businet
VMERE LOCATED

Established 1856.

PRICE FOR PEA COAL.
2 001 50

SPECIAL..........0 20 040

BURNSThe Buffalo Mines,limited , Plums, egg .....................
i;ivms, Heine Claude,b 
Biiiiruas, bunch, firsts 
-tini.nnae, Jumbos .... 
t .(lo. part green 
'-‘do. firsts ....

do. eights (green)
Lemons, Messlnas .
I» n ens, Verdlllns...............8-60
Oranges, California, late

ValeneliM ....................
Melons, per crate ...
Htckyfords ____ ______
Watermelons', each ...
Ghcrl Ins, basket ...
Tematoes fancy, late ... 0 20 

do. early ...... .
Spanish onions, chse 
PvtUoes, per bush 
Green apples, per bask 
Alexandras, per bbl ...

O 12% Pears, Bartletts ..............
9 00']’ do. No. 2 .

Flemish Beauties- ...
Egg plant, per basket 
Green peppers .... ..
Red ptj'pers ..........

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. Celery, per dciz ......
Onions, Valencias, large 

case .................
Sweet potatoes, per bbl .. 3 75 ^ 

do. per basket ...
Limes, per hundred 
Cabbages, per bbl

1 20i of all kinds sold quid 
the United States. Dot 
scribing what you hâté 
i on same.

J. T. EASTWOOD © CO.,
24 King St. West, Toronto, Ont.

.! 176.1 2("Ô
2 35OF GO BALT

HAS DECLARED A
2 25

1 751 60 WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

COAL AND WOOD
672 Queen Street West—Telephone Main 139 
304 Queen Street East—Telephone Main 13 

n 1 429 Spadina Avenue—Telephone Main
U « 1312 Queen Street West—Telephone Park 7n

HMD (Ifflets-<1 KING ST. EAST. 4.1 M.I. 131 ..4 IM

celpte and higher cables.
No. 2 red May, 84 13-16c to SO 5-16e. elns- 
ed 85%e;’ Sept., eloeed 80c; Dec., 82%c .to 
83%c clcsed 82%c.

Com—Receipt#, 107.600 bushels: exports, 
110 660 bushels: spot, easy; No. 2, 67%e 
elevator and 56%c: spot, f.o.l>., afloat; No. 
2. yellow 57%e: No. 2 white. 58%e. Op
tion market was without traneaetions. elos-

ANT TO BUY
• Real Estate aiywh.rSl 
roar requirements. I Cl

1 701 SOO 80 
0 30

Apples, per barrel .
Cabbage, per doxen 
Onions, per sack ...

Poultry— 
l'vrkeys, dressed, lb . .$0 12 to $0 14
Hens, per lb .....................0 11 0 12
Spring chickens, lb .... 0 12
Spring dneks. lb ............0 12%

Dairy Prodnc 
Bntter, lb. rolls 
Eggs, strictly

dozen ................
Freeh Meats—

Beer, forequarters, cwt.$4 50 to $6 00 
Beef hindquarters, ewt. 8 00 9 00

1 I/iimlis. dressed, lb .... 0 11 
Mutton, light, ewt .... 8 00 
Veals, prime, ewt ....:10 1k)
Veals, common, ewt .. 8 00 
Dressed hogs, - ewt .... U 25

E. R. C. CLARKSON 1 401 2512% DIVIDEND . 5 001 50
■* (11

P. TA FF. \|
ND MAN. \j

AS AVENUE,

KANSAS.

STOCKS DEALT I|î.
Write or wire for quotations.

. 5 00 6 50------ ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers
O 650 600 15 0 400 10 Mon market was witnout rrnneaoMim». >w»- 

lng partly %c net lower: May. closed 50c; 
Sept., closed. 56%e: Dee., Closed 52%c.
' Oats—Receipts, 174,600 bushels: "xport#. 
an 176 bushels: spot, steady: ■ mixed oars, 
ofl" to 32 lbs.. 37c: natural white, SO to S3 
lbs 38%c to 40c: clipped white. 36 to 40 
lbs.",' 30%c to 44%c. Rorin. steady: strain
ed common to good. $4 to $4.10. Molasses, 
steady. New Orleans open kettle, good to 
eliolee. 30c to 38c. Coffee, spot Rio. inlet: 
No 7 Invoice, 8%c; mild, steady; Cordova, 
Be "to'12%c. Shgnr, raw, steady; fair -refin
ing 8%c: centrifugal. 96 test. 4%r: mo- 

8%c; refined, steady: Noe-fl, 
7, $4.46; No. 8. $4.40; No. .9. 

10 $4.26: No. 11,
$1.20; No. 12. $4.15: No. 18 $4.10: No 14. 
$4.06. Confectioners A, $4.80:^mo(ild A, 
$6.36; cntloaf.

0 20 0 30
A. E. Osler âù Co. i oo$0 23 to $0 27: Scott Street.Toronto new-laid, 

...................0 23
v 0 15... 0 10ed. J 43 Victoria Street.

Telephone Main 580.
0 25 . 8 25 

. 0 60 0 65

. 0 15 
,. 2 50 

0 75

-P I K 13-
CERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.

A «et» Orer. $12,000,(kpa

MEDLAND & JONES. Agents
Mall Building.

■ oo Silver BarMining«J 
ooo Aurora Consolidated 
arch Oil, 2oc ; Io,ocO Ç 
[oo Geo. A. Treadwell 8 
n Consolidated Oil, 2jc ; 
ire less, $3.50; io Ameri

0-20

0 2.1 
0 2T> 
0 15

TWO STORMS ON MOVE. u 00
B 00

0 80
Q 20Telaa'imi 117 3 9 75 0 25Headquarter, tot 

Stock Bargals*. g 
ivier Street. Montreal.

They Meet Conelderabje* 
Damage Will Reenlt.

•JT When .. ; 0 25 
... 0 35 lasses sugar 

$4 60; No.
$4.36: No. 10. COALAND WOOD

At Lowest Market Trloe.

0 40

H. O’HARA & CO. 24.—Two great 2 752 65Sept.
moving towards the cast 

Prof. Gar-

Washlngton, 

storms • are
from opposite directions, 
rlott of the weàhter bureau said to
day that when they meet there will 
be a general fall of rain in the mid
dle and eastern States.

One of the disturbances is another 
West Indian hurricane, which was re
ported to the weather bureau this 
morning to be off the west end of the 

of Cuba. The other Is a rain 
prevailing In the north-

Hay cariots, tbn baled..$8 00 to $10 50 
Bviler, dairy, lb rolls ..0 20 0 21
Butler, tubs ..............................0 19
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 22 
Butler, creamery, lb. rolls 0 24 
Butler, bakers’ tub ...... 0 14
Egg*, new-laid, dozen ... 0 18
Hc.-f.ey, lb ..................................0 11
Cheese, large, lb. ..
Cbctse, twins, lb 
Honey, 00-lb. tins .
Honey, 10-lb. tins .
Hoi ey, dosen sections ... 1 75

RRAGH-SAVAGE 1 t SO TORONTO ST., TORONTO.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 243

.M1X71 rv x», v * • ( --------- --,
_______  $5.70: crushed, $5.70; pow

dered, $5.10; granulated, $6; cubes, $5.25.
0 700 650 20 1 25:k in line for * big .dvinch 

si pissing and is â produciOS .

■idend paying

0 23 1 501 400 26
Metal Markets.

New York. Sept. 24,-Plg Iron, steady:
northern. $18.60 to somhern $18 to
$21 Copper, strong. $19.3i% to $19.62%. 
Lead firm. $5.75 to $6.02%. Tin. firm: 
Rtrr.lt*. *40.32% to *40.50. Plates, firm. 
Spelter, dull; domestic, $6.25 to $6.30.

-v Cheese Market».
“>” Winchester. Ont.. Sept. 24.—At a meet

ing of the cheese board held here to-night, 
331 colored and 261 white were registered. 
A few boxes sold on the board , at 13%o 
and 13 8-16e; balance probably sold on ctrb. 
Three buyers present.

Stocks Bought and Sold 0 16 w.buis. Chicago Market,
Mi rehall. Spader ■ G. Beaty),

King Edward Hotel, reported (he follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:

0 19 Branch YardBranch Yard0 12

Cor. Bathurst and Farley At. ~ 42J Queen St W.
rhea» Park 3M. ___________" .... ............ —

0 130 12%

EVANS S Q00CH 0 13%0 12
0 110 10 Open. High. Low. Close.

72% 78% 72% 73
74% 75% 74%

79% TO

47% 46% 56%
42% 43% 42% 42%
43% 43% 43% 43%

38% . 33% 33%
33% 33% 33% 33%

86% 84% ’6%

16.95 16.90 16.95
. .13.37 13.37 13.35 13.35

15 9.15 9.10 9.15
15 7.15 7.10 7.12
07 8.67 8.06 8.55

i0 120 11WANTED. Central Insurance Underwriters.
‘ Resident Agents, North ^British and 

Mercantile Insurance Company 
Offices. 26 Wellington St. East. 

Expert attention given to preparation ofse hedti e i 
“or ro.nuficturing and special risk».

Wheal- 
Sept ..
Dee. ..
May............ TO

Corn—
St pt............ 47%
Dec. ..
May ..

Oats—
Sept .. ... 33% 
Dee-'..
May............. 34%

Pork-
Kept .. ..16.90 
Jan.

I :2 25
ies. University Cobsib 
if Cobalt Mines. Nip- j 
f. Foster .Cohalt Mines.' 
i Cobalt Mines, als« j 
fhite Bear. California j 
IcKinney. Cash cas*'
[ the above. 6et iot»S 
Dm is coming.

Island 
storm now CORNER STONE LAID.Hides and Tallow.

daily by E, T. Carter & 
Co. 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers’ In Woo) Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins. Tallow, etc.:
Inspected hides. No. 1 steers 12%
Inspected hides, No. 2 steers .....
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows..........
Inspected hides. -No. 2 cows..............
Country hides, cured ....$0 11% to$..... 
Calfskins, No- 1, city .... 0 13
Calfskins. No. 1, country. t) 12

. 0 75

. 0 75
. 3 23
. O 28 0 30
. 0 05 0 05%

79%
Prices revised

The hurricane is moving northward, 
and the northwest storm Is moving 

’ in the natural

24.—(Special.)—The
of the new King-street 

laid this after-
IMILLIONAIRESSept.Berlin, 

corner stone
nooPn'by Rev^W."^9 Norton. Toronto, 
noon oy ~ Baptist Home Mls-

southward, so that 
order of. things they are expected to 
meet, and considerable damage Is like
ly to result. The West Indian hurri- 

is expected to reach the gulf 
coast to-morrow or Wednesday.

135
. 0 11% 
. 0.12% 
. 0 11%

we_pannofc all expect to be; we can, 
however, eoquire a-reasonable share 
of wealth if good judgment is used 
in our expenditures.

FUSILADE AT PREFECT. secretary of the
tdon Board. __ . __

The English Baptist Church was es
tablished In Berlin eleven years ago, 
during which time the congregation 
erected a commodious school room, 
and have now undertaken to build a 
church edifice with meeting capacity 
of 400 to cost in the neighborhood of 
$10,000.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Minin? and Industrial Securities
GREV1LLE 8 CO.. Limited,

44.V
cane: & CO*, and Two Gnard» Are 

Shot by Terrorism.
Self, Wife

STREET BAST.
Pelts .......................
LcmbKklns, each
Horeebldes ...........
Hr.rrehalr, per lb 
Tallow ....................

Ribi$10,000 IN NETS SEIZED. SAVE Y01R MONEYSept .. .. 
Jan .. ,. 
Oct .. .. 

Lind—
bfPt -j .. 
Jan. ..

1 3*ÔÔvestment & Loan, 
•askatchewan Land Co. 
r* Loan.
Cement. Bargains.

209 Stair Build 
Toronto.

Tambov, Russia, Sept. 24.—Prefect ofl 
Police Tomushan of Borissogllebsk.t-he 
home of Mile. Maria Splrldonovo, who 
shot, and killed Chief of the Secret 
Police Luzhenoffsky, Was fired at and 
seriously wounded In a street here to
day by terrorists, who also shot the 
prefect’s wife and two guards, who 
were
would-be assassins escaped.

Established 18*5.
WE HAVE BUYERS AMD SELLERS OF 

North Star \ Dona. Permanent 
R.mbler ^ Canadian Oil 
C. G. F. S. All Cobalt Stocks 
Con. Smelt & Mg Foster

Amalzamated 
Silver Leaf

:t
Fishery Warden» Make n 

Big Haul__Fishermen Eacaped.
We receive deposit, of 11.00 end up

wards, subject to check withdrawal, 
and allow Interest at

1 Michigan
White Bear 
California 
Giast 
fullivan

92 8.92 8.92 
87 7.92 7.82

f.92
D, .92GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Detroit, Sept. 24.—One of the most 
Important seizures of nets for illegal 

made on the Great Lakes

BONUS BYLAW CARRIED.
io M. 4970. Jumbo Granby

Ni pi using - University
Write or wire us for aeythin* yov want to know.

6o Yonge St. Tel. M. ai8ç.
Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange,

4 PER CENT.The following were the quotations at the 
beard of trade call board to-day. All quo
tations. except where specified, are for out
side points:

Chicago 6o«m>.
Marshall, Spader & Co. Wired J. G.Beaty,

King Edward Hotel, nt/the close of the 
market: — /

Wheat—Market ruledf firm, prices .bovin; 
a gi'in of about %c over Saturday. Trade 
Is broadening ont and there "has lieeu fur
ther new buying In evidence to-day, sug- 
geettng an increase In the outside spetula- 
the. A good many of the leading house» 
have been good buyers to-day. There bas 
been more or less realising on the upturn, 
but market absorbed offerings easily and 
elci.ed strong at near best figuras. The 
continued small movement northwest com
pared with last year and more bullish news 
from that quarter with their markets and 

Manitoba. No. 1 hard, buyers. 79%c: No. Winnipeg leading In thq advance. Good 
1 northern, sellers, 79%e: No. 2 northern, cash demand all around with an lœprove- 
no qrotatlcins. mi nt In export bids, together with fore

cast of showers for the spring wheat terri- 
| tory have been the chief Influences. Duluth 
reports 1200 cars on tracks there and estl- , cornpanv
ree^tT NmUSràng W Srtï Jf^7' ^^Tteam^rs" wtti bTT

vancefadvlse S®5* -patched In Allowing order: Empre«

replacing on reaction which appears In of Ireland. Dec. 1; Lake Champlain, 
order. Dec. 8: Empress of Britain. Dec. 15;

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitoh-U.j and Lake Erie. Dec. 22. In addition 
McKinnon Building: * they trill despatch the Lake Manitoba

Wheat—Dlsregartllne the^liberal worlds ^ake an extra trip front Montreal.
the trade s^med almwt to Nov. 24. The above service will, with- 

a man In favor of a continued upturn, out doubt, be the best ever operated 
Buying at the opening wee quite general, from a Canadian port.

bylaw toHastings, Sept. 24.—The 
give the Peterboro Boiler and Radia
tor Co. a bonus of $5000 and exemp
tion from taxation for 10 years 
voted on here to-day and carried by 
119 for and 1 against. The number 
of votes necessary to pass the bylaw 
was 97.

FOR SALE: fishing ever 
has Just been carried out under the 
direction of State Game Warden Chap- 

Over eight miles of nets worth 
seized.

THEaccompanying them. The’!■ enf (Cobelt) 
ty Cobalt 
libalt

was
DUMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY
12 King Street West.

Bran—No quotations.Have Secured a Block of the Following 
stocks

AMALGAMATED Cobalt 
BUFFALO Cob.lt.
WHITE BEAR.

Buy now sad witch them advance—write, wire 
or phone

V man.
$10,000 were . ,

The deputies became exhausted in 
the work and cut a large quantity of 
other nets and let them sink to the 
bottom. * They belonged to Marquette 
men, who had placed them in Au 
Train Bay, which Is closed to com
mercial fishing, but from which It Is 
alleged thousands of pounds of fish 
have bëen * taken and placed on the 
market.
of the fishermen, but they escaped-

McMASTBR REOPENS.

McMaster University .re-opens tq-day 
with the largest registration on record. 
Yesterday service was held in the cha
pel, when two new members of the 
staff. Prof. J. N. Dales of Kingston and 
Dr. J. L. Hogg of Harvard, were intro
duced. .

•No quotations.Sl.ortiInvestment BrekWii
GUELPH. ONT.

----------
LEE & CO.f

Spring wheat—None offering.

N<f 2 goose—66c bid.

Winter wheat—No. 2 white offered 72%c; 
No. 2 red. buyers, 71 %e. sellers 72c.

M. P.’S EXPELLED..

HIGH-GRADE REFINED DIES 

LUBRICATING OILS 
AND GREASES

Kursk, Russia." Sept. 24—At an ex
traordinary meeting to-day of the 
marshals of the nobility it was de
cided by a vote of 98 to 3 to expel 
from the ranks of the nobility the 
three members of the late parliament, 
including Prince Peter Dolgoroukoff,

W. T. CHAMBERS t SONBROKERS 
T WEST,
le Municipal 
for cash or oo

TORONTO
Trading' 
margin*

iMembers Standard Stock and Mining Ex- 
Phone M. 275.

Mi
change, 8 East Klng-st.

The deputies pursued many St. John, N.H., the Winter Port.
Mr. S. J. Sharp, (western passenger 

agent to the C. P. R. Atlantic 8. S. 
Llne.has Just received notice that their 

will sail steamers from 91-'
WM. A. LEE & SON Stole 60,000 Pounds of Copper-.

Windsor, Sept. £4.—David Cose, alias 
Wolferd- arrested here, waived extra
dition. and was taken to Cleveland by 
detectives from that city, who had 
been working for several ipOnths on 
the constant loss of coppetÿjâre ship
ped from Montana and Utah to Wash-

amount stolen in transit is about $50,- f!*'B *b/r!"n1rc1.”vidv"mug*eou«

000 pounds, worth over $10,000. tarai, to the (rad*. Call or write
Cose's alleged partner, a man named u|li nruilIC Ml n-<. *

Herskovltz, Is already under arrest Iflfl. n'NWt UU, L,lmlte* 
at Cleveland. »■ - wee**——■---------------------

Bnckwhent—47c bid.

Rye—No. 2, 62c bbl.

Barley—No. 2 48c bid; No. 3X, 47%c aell-

■1

vice-president of the lower house, who 
signed the Vlborg manifesto.

Get 050 Bach.
Quebec, Sept. 24.—Eleven veterans ot 

Levis have recently received cheque: 
for $50 in lieu of land^grants front 
the government of Ontario in reward 
for their services on the frontier it 
connection with the troubles In I860

Real Estate, Insura.no”, Financial and 
Stock Brokers. Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.

i ^— The great Uterine Tonic, and
JPfUOnly safe effectual Monthly 

< “Regulator on which women can
aw>-”r depend. Bold in three deg-ees F3K «I toengthfNo. 1. ffii So. 2. 
y 10 degrees stronger. |S; No. 3, 

•f for epecial, case ;, $5 per box. 
—, j Sold or all druggists, or sent 

7 mepaid on receipt of price.
/ X., Free pamphlet. Address: T*$

, jBr*MoMutto-Tosesre.Out. tformwfe riudsaj

INES ■-

— MONEY TO LOAN-
iGeneral Agente

Wratern Fire and Marine, Atlu Fire Insure 
Ance Co.. Roval Fire Insurance Co. and New 
York Under writer* (Fire) Insurance Co.. 
Tun%d l Accident and Plate Glash Go., Idoyd 
Pla c Gla«s Insurance Co.. Ontario Accident 
Insurance Co.
4 VICTORIA ST. Phenes Male 592 ao« 5098

FLORISTS ONLY 1m

r
tier.

Limited |
6 King St. Wool

ii$

I
Cor. Adelaide 
end Jarvis. «6. 5X

Ii /I * 4 -bi

'v
\ •

v*
.'é-

COBALT
THE WOHID’S WONDER CAME

Mining Claims 
and Mines

...FOR SALE-

F. Wallace White
Haileybury, Ontario
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SEPTEMBER 25 1906 $TUESDAY MORNING the Toronto worldis $-*
During,

open eveni 
daya. WadYORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS

^VWyV^AVWiA^WWVWWWWV
firm which the groom is connected 
with. The bride's traveling suit was 
of pearl grey, trimmed with touches 
of green velvet, with hat to match.Stylish SIMPSONS

\

The
*

H .ill! MR Mil Seal

Furs I North Toronto.
The morning mall arrived by the 

Metrdpolltan cars yesterday at 7 
o'clock, an hour ahead of what has 
been the usual time.

Rev. T. W. Powell and Rev. N. Well- 
wood officiated, at the funeral of Mrs. 
E. C. Brown yesterday. There were 
many floral tributes, including one from 
Davisvllle School. The schools were 
closed.

No tender has been received for the 
old waterworks trestle..

Geo. Day of Roeh&mpton-avenue had 
his right ban* Jammed In a roller and 
Dr. Bond had to put five stitches In 
hie thumb.

Ex-Councillor A. J. Brown of Yonge- 
etreet has received his appointment as 
issuer of marriage licenses, 'i

AGREE ON WAY TERMS> /

Robert TWHI I V v*-

PAWARMER—Moderate to fresh easterly to southerly 
winds, fine with a little higher temperature to-day And 
still warmer to-morrow.

I v TUESDAY, . , 
SEPT. 2*1

Will Extend Franchise If Railway 
Board Can Arbitrate at 

End of 1912.

H. H. FUDGER, 
Pmsidbkt. 

J. WOOD,
Manages.

%
*

c:%
; p &■

Soft Felt 
Hats

One Hundred Men’s 
New Fall Overcoats

Js ft
Toronto Junction, Sept. 24.—The town 

council held a special meeting to-night. 
A communication from the street fore
man, reporting the condition of the 
crossing on the new switch on Bthel- 
avenue, was referred to the works 
committee. A petition from fifty rate
payers asked that the following claims 
be Inserted In the Street Railway

! Prefer te 
Hands 
ale—£■ 
That A 
fered '

I 'i 1

f* m

If the shape is 
right it has good 
looks ; if the quality 
is right it keeps its 
good lodks. Shape 
and quality are in 
happy union in 
Fairweather’s Soft 

- Felt Hats.

h Mar khi
Dr. Robinson will open an Inquest 

to-morrow afternoon at 6 o’clock Into 
the death of Mrs. Cook of Malvern.

I ",

iVT

Reg.$ 14,T o-Morrow Morning $7.95.t

1 ' ae i , f*van 
ed 1 

-, JU»erlc« 
1» eerta 
wpecte 
•f Intel 
from O:

ment: (1) That a time-table be 
llehèd making connection with the Wee- 
ton, Lambton and Davenport cars at 
Keele-street; (2) that transfers be good 
from one end of this line to the other; 
(8) that eight work ticket* be fold for 
26 cents. R. J. Leigh was appointed 
assessor and building Inspector at $720 

The committee on the ad-

We're merely following out the weather's 
suggestion when we call men’s attention to 
these new Fall Overcoats. The need of them, 

"is now beyond dispute, the only dispute that 
we foresee will Jbe about the hundredth, 'he 
last coat te be sold—who’ll get jt ? There’s 
sure to be more than one claimant. These 
coats were made up for our regular 
stock, and for this season are right 
in every respect

100 Men's Fall Weight Overcoats, consisting of 
the popular topper style cnt, on the newest models, 
a little longer than those worn last season, «lightly 
conforming to the figure, with centre vent, they 
come in plain fawn coverts, also fancy coatings in 
shadow stripes and overplaids, there is also among 
the let some Chesterfields, in dark grey cheviot and 
fancy checked tweeds, handsomely tailored and 
perfect fitting, sizes 34 to 44, regular 210.90, 112,
113.80 and $14, "to elear Wednesday at $7.95.

>Schomberg.
A wedding was solemnized at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nor
man, "Cherry Cot,” Schomberg, when 
their daughter Effle was united In mar
riage to Clarence Meldrum Cutts of 
Toronto Junction. The ceremony, which 
tcok/plaçe on the'-lawn beneath a floral 
bey suspended from an arch of ever- 

-rtTeens and asters, was performed by 
Rev. John McNeill of Walmer-road 
Baptist Church, Toronto. The bride 
was given away by her father and 
looked charming in a princess gown of 
white Brussels net and lace over taffeta. 
The bridal veil of tulle was. gracefully 
caught up with a spray of lily of the 
valley. She carried a shower bouquet 
of whitè roses. Her only ornament, a 
gift of the groom, was a brooch set 
with pearls and amethysts. The brides
maid, Miss Ruby, sister of the bride, 
was dressed In a becoming gown of 
pink embroidered silk crepe over white, 
and carried a bouquet of pink carnal 
tions. Little Miss Jessie Thomson, 
cousin of the bride, dressed In white 
silk, made a dainty flower girl. She 
carried a basket of American. Beauty 
roses, from which she scattered flowers 
before the bride, who crctesed the lawn 
o the strains of Mendelssohn’s Wed- 
llng March, played by Miss Mae Nor

man of Aurora.
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’The element of style is quite a 
consideration with D i n e e n 
Furs. e Every garment is thor
oughly up-to-date aed distinctly 

^high-grade.

As regards prices, we allow no 
one to give a greater equivalent 
for your money. A reputation 
of over 40 years for doing things 

\ right isn’t likely to be discounted 
tfiow, when more people are want
ing good things.

vVe throw down the gauntlet 
of style and value to the entire 
Fur trade, 
comparisons!

per year.
ministration of Justice were instructed 
to meet the committee of York County 
Council on Friday morning for the pur
pose of making another agrément. A 
motion was carried to Instruct the chief 
of police to offer a reward of $10 for 
the conviction of .the parties who cut 
down two shade trees on Pelham-ave- 
nue, and also a reward of $10 for in
formation leading to the conviction ot 
any person breaking open the Are alarm 
boxes. Discussion of Street Railway 
matters was prevented by a motion to 
adjourn.

The committee on works and the pro
perty committee will meet Tuesday 
night.

Twelve of the gang who were holding 
forth on the corner of Keele and Bloor- j 
streets are befng summoned to appear 
before Magistrate Ellis Friday morning 
next.

All the latest novelties In millinery 
at the Alexandra, 118 West Dundas- 
street. Openings Wednesday, Sept. 19, 
and following days.

, ••
; v

;
. » These bats are very becoming for 

fell season, being warm and light. 
They are very suitable for informal 
occasions for all ages, and for mature 
men all the/ time. We carry each 
reliable wakes es
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Men’s New Fall Hats12 tels.
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ing 89c. . '

, . The groom was as
sisted by his brother, Samuel H. Cutts 
of Toronto Junction. The bride went 
away In a- suit of plum-draped chiffon 
cloth, the smart coat opening over a 
blouse of white silk and Valenciennes 
lace. She wore a hat of white chenille 
and plum ’velvet with trimmings of 
white tulle and ospreys. The young 
couple left for New York, Boston and 
other American points. They will re- 
8lae In Toronto Junction.
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1113 East Toronto.
East Toronto, Sept. 24.—The coun

cil of East Toronto Mere to-night 
practically a unit as to the conditions 
upon which the Toronto and York 
Railway Co. shall be allowed to make 
the proposed, extensions from the north 
end of the town to the easterly limits.
Following the instructions of council 
as expressed some two weeks ago
Messrs. Johnson, Nasmith, and Ross I will come near the village. The people 
waited to-day upon Manager Moore here will welcome anything to / enable 
of the Radial Co. The manager’s them to get cars more quickly. J. L. 
terms were found not to be of a con- Spinks of the mill here had to wait 
dilatory nature. In fact they were five days for an “empty" In which to
aimply a repetition of those already fill an old country order for flour. How Bank. Clear Debts
made and stipulated In brief for the Sugar beets in this vicinity are suf- The Canadian Progress Association 
extension of the franchise for a period ferlng from the drought and many of iaf itB meet|nt, ia'st nl_ht 
of 26 years, in addition to the unex- the leaves have died. The turnip crop pvphe Idea of Clearance " if!!!;
pired term, which is some five years, is almost a failure on account of the shown that the utility of the chartered 
These terms were practically rejected lice and dry weather. banks to the public is that of “Henrint
without comment, but knowing the Mrs. Woodruffe, an aged member of houses,” and that If the hanks Üfafn* 
fate which would befall these condl- the Society of Friends, died at the rest- effect a proper clearance thfv weie 
tions the committee had In the In- dence of her son-in-law, Mr. Wm. Alla- serving the public as thev nhonis "rt 
terim between the meeting with the way, last Friday evening. was decided to continue the study of
manager>nd the council to-night Miss S. A. Dale, matron of picker- the theory of bank clearing» nart Mon 
framed/a set of propositions which lng College, has returned from a day nlshJ g ext Mon"
on a fote were unanimously adopted, | month’s sojourn at Go-Home Bay.

A big shipment of apples by Wm.
1. The Town of East Toronto will I Taylor of Dunbarton was made to Win-

grant a franchise until Dec. 31, 1921. nipeg yesterday. —
2. On completion of present fran- Charles Palmer, township councillor, 

chlse In 1912 the question of revision I is reported to be returning to farm- 
of fares, service and all other ques
tions in connection therewith shall be I three years ago.
submitted to arbitration to the On- There is talk of several farms in this 
tario and railway and municipal | vicinity changing hands this winter, 
board. ^

3. The company to give a 15-mlmite I street «ville Fair.
th«VltlLl<ina«d fr0!f th£ Woodbine and A special train leaves the Union Sta- 
thf Da"fortf'road- tion via the C.P.R. at 1.16 p.fti. to
ri t? .5® *lv®n the morrow, Wednesday, Sept. 2$. It Is

1 bl 5-.the. port on of I expected this year’s exhibition will 
th« Hmïffnrfh tfe KlnKston-road In surpass all former years. An extra 

c ifffff/iIff large number of entries have already
limiti ♦ f the railway In the be€n received. The track is in excellent
franchlse.th€ ^ lncludéd thls I condition.

6. The company to give the same .
rates of fares as yow exist, to be col"- Aglnconrt.
leoted by separate ticket. y. The home of Mr. and Mrs. Thos.

7. The question of renewal of fran- Cherry, Roselawn, Amber, was the
chlse and all other business in con- 8cene of a very pleasant event on the 
nection therewith to be adjusted bv 12th inst" when their eldest daughter, 
arbitration and ratified by the proper Annle Gllmour' became the wife of W. 
legislation. J. Young of Winnipeg. Man., only son

The clerk was instructed to forward of Mr- and Mrs- W. W. Young, Lynn 
the conditions as here agreed upon I Bank- Agincourt. Precisely at 4 o'clock 
to the Toronto and York Radial Co Ithe brldal Party entéred the drawing-

The council chamber was thronged room t0 the strains of Mendelssohn’s? 
many,ladies being present. ' wedding march, played by Miss Ella

A number of routine matters were BaJter of Lemonvllle, Ont., and took 
disposed of, among them being the thelr Places under a floral arch of as- 
awarding of the contract for the con- Para#us fern and the Star of Bethel, 
structlon of plank walks on Spruce- cau$ht at the centre by -two hearts, 
avenue and Queen-street which was I tied w,th white.satin ribbon, and from 
awarded to McMillan and’ Costain which swung the wedding bell. Rev.

The Schultz Power Co. sent a com- G" P" Duncali of Toronto tied the knot, 
municatlon asking for the favorable The brlde entered on the arm of her 
consideration of a proposal to con- fatber> gowned ift a princess robe of 
struct powder works. Offer declined lvory s,lk eollenne over Ivory taffeta.

A meeting of the public school board wear,nK tbe br|dal veil caught on the 
was held to-night when a number of sboulder and carried lily of the valley, 
routine matters were disposed of as She was attended by Miss Jannetta I. 
the passing of accounts. ’ Young, only sister pf the groom, who

Mrs. J. L. Tidsberry. who has been was attlred In blue silk eollenne over 
seriously 111, is much Improved. blue taffeta trimmed, with cream ap- .

plique and carried a shower bouquet 
East GwlHlmbnry. I cream roses and fern. Little Miss

The will of John Hopkins, farmer, ^Iriît Markham cousin of
of the Township of East Gwlllimburv <th ’ 2 d^s flovrer »lrI. dr<?ssed
disposes of an estate of $5163. the bulk Ite oi-gkrid^ie, and carried pink
of which is in lands on the 6th and 7th Mr®gr°9m was supported by 
concessions of East Gwllllmbury. The hrid^nf m0" CTherryV, broLhver of the 
widow, two sons, William and Jacob -HI ; °fv,Mv Jaw’ Man" Tbe groom’s 
and a grandson, Wilmer Watson, are W3fu a of.P®aris
the beneficiaries under the will. îjnd dla™°nds, to the bridesmaid and

Glllem McKinnon, farmer, of York 6m,8rm,nr?J!,rq“ Io e 1 wUh Pparl3
County, died Sept. 8 intestate, lean. ®i'd(„t“rquols,e, whlle‘ tbe groomsman 
lng $2920, chiefly In farm produce aiîd [he many nrJ««,nfUgget tle"pln" . Among 
farm stock. Elizabeth McKinnon has ver was.va bealitlfu! sil"
applied for letters of administration. I ce ^rom tbe ®tat7 of the

Swansea.
The harvest home services at St 

Olave's Church, Sunday morning, were 
conducted by Prof. Jenks of Trinity 
College. Fruit, flowers and cereals 
were arranged In the aisles and chan
cel, the new gothic rood screen re
cently put in place giving a quaint 
mediaeval effect to the transept. The 
anthem, “O, Give Thanks Unto the 
Lord,” (Dr. Ham) was well rendered 
by the choir. Miss Helene Scroggs be
ing the soloist. In the evening Rev.
Mr. TenEyck, who was assisted by Mr.
R. W. Allan, M.A., of Trinity College, j 
preached.
preach his farewell sermon on Sundây 
next, having accepted the curacy ot 
St. Peter’s. Hamilton.

Pickering.
Manager Kerr of the Western Bank 

is seriously indisposed.
Robert Miller, a brother of the late 

Jopn Miller of Thistleton, is seriously ill 
at his home here.

George A. Gordon, who has been en
gaged in his carpentering business In 
Regina all summer, has returned.

It is reported that the C.P.R. Une

If any straw hat still lingers in 
use, this announcement should put 
an end to it. These hats are this 
autumn’s importations, and we’ve 
been selling them right along for $1.50 and $2. The assortment is now down to 
three hundred, and we’ll clear them to-morrow at this startling price.

300 only Men’s Still and Soft Hats, neW and I day, 89c. 
up-to-date fall styles, fine grade English fur felt, 
and splendid' trimming, colors black only, sizes 
6 5-8 to 7 1-2. Regular $1.50 and $2 hats, Wednes-

HATTERS AND FURRIERS, 
84-86 Yonge Street.

*

V\
HATTERS AND FURRIERS,

Yonge and Temperance Sts. 
TORONTO.

i Newmarket.
Mrs. At Proctor is very 111. An opera-

qfltnJ*” heil.throat wai performed on 
Saturday afternoon.
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260 Men’s and Boys’ Yacht and Hookdown 
Shape Caps, fine serges and?beaver cloth. Regu
lar prices 25c, 35c, 60c, 75c; Wednesday, 17c.
------------------:----------------------I?

i Best Lines in Men’s Furnishings Reduced.
! The items in to-morrow’s list for the Men’s Furnishing store represent some 

of the best lines that we carried in stock. But there are only a few of each left—■ 
the only justification for this cut in prices.

Men’s English Silk Underwear, 
broken lines of high-class goods 
In plain white, pale blue and 
salmon pink shades, light and 
medium shades, sizes 84 to 42, 
regular value up to $4 per gar-

I Serious Congestion at Western 
Shipping Points, and No Re

lief is in Sight.

•*■t Boys’ Imported Cashmere Jer- i
seys, fancy striped bodies, rolled ,
collars and buttoned shoulders, 
neat colors, sizes to fit boys $ 
to 15 years, regular value $1 and 
$1.25, Wednesday 49c.

ment, Wednesday $2.19.
Men’s Imported Fine White 

Cotton and Sateen Night Robes, 
French neck, fancy trimmed, 
sizes 14 to VS, regular prices 
$1.60, $2, Wednesday 89c.

.hlch are in effect as follows :and
I

OFFICE NEEDSi
:

m. / Winnipeg, Sept. 24.—(Special.)—(From 
all over the west come çpmplaints of 
the shortage of cars for moving the 
grain crop, and the congestion Is seri
ous. Grain men are growing alarmed 
over the situation.

Reports indicate that the elevators 
are being rapidly filled with wheat, and 
In many cases they are filled to the 

: roof, jvlth no relief in sight. Farmers
are daily making deliveries largely In 

-- excess of previous years at this date, 
and there Is no room for the Incoming 
grain.

At some points available storage ca
pacity is now filled, notably at Delo- 
ralne, Waskada, Thornhill and several 
other points. Between Winnipeg and 
the lakefront every siding is filled with 
cars loaded with wheat en route to 
ports, and grain men state that If cars 
were available 1,060,000 bushels a day 
could be delivered at terminal eleva
tors.

The regular traffic of the railroads Is 
so heayy at this period that cars are 
not available for shipment of grain, 
and despite many complaints which 
have been made there does not appear 
to be any immediate relief.

ing. He retired to the village some including

DEED BOXES AND SAFES, 
CASH BOXES, 

SCISSORS, ERASERS, 
LETTER SCALES, ETC.

♦

my.

The Sale of m• t .y*.I ) X

BICE LEWIS & SON,
.limited.

Cor- King and Victoria Sts.. Toronto

•4)
Imported Linoleums.

■
v\\w

PRIVATE DISEASES I Veteran
Cali

<the result of folly or excesses!, 
Gleet and Stricture 
treated by Galvanism,
the only sure cure and no bad 
after effects-

SKIN DISEASES 
whether result of Syphilis 
or rot. No mercury used in 
treatment of Syphilis. 
DISEASES ofWOMEN 
PalnfXil or Profuse 
Menstruation ar.d all 

p.m. displacements of the Womb.
The above are the Specialties of

DR’W. H- GRAHAM
NO. 1 CLARENCE SQ., COR. SPADINA A VC.
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» We have never had a better response to a sale of this kind than we had when 

the store and the sale opened yesterday morning. The hundreds of customers 
found that Scetch Linoleum had been made the feature of the third floor, and it 
is safe to say that no such display of this sterling product has been seen in 
Toronto for many a day. Remember the three Outstanding points of this safe that 
distinguish it from others: First, that this Scotch Linoleum comes in two, three 
and four yard widths, which largely does away with the necessity fqr unsightly 
seams; second, that this Scotch linoleum is the same color all the way through * 
it is on the surface, and third that it is worth half as much again as we’re selling ' 
it for on Wednesday, 29c, 33c and 42c. ®

sT■

HOURS: 
9 a.m. to 8 

SUNDAYS 
9 to II a.m. 134X

4.
aas as Humer C:

DR. SOPER PREFE
Specialist

Aslhma, Epilepsy, 
Syphilis, Stricture, Im
potence, Varicocele, 
Skin and Private Dis
eases.

Thru All

[ Of
Now See Our Blankets Go!

The prices that we’ve been able to quote during this sale of ours has knocked 
the bottom out of the ordinary generalities that are ordinarily mentioned in the 
ordinary September Blanket Sale. Our blanket man has run a lively campaign 
through the hot weather, and now with the cold comes his reward. The blankets 
are going out as fast as they can be bundled up—they’re all low-priced, but more 
important they’re all thoroughly reliables—that’s what makes this department 
doubly sure of its claim that it is headquarters for blankets.
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and ft-cent stamp for reply 

Office: Cor. Adelaide 
ard Toronto Sts. Hours: 
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Closed 
Sundays. Address 
DR. A. SOPER, 25 
T or onto Street. Toronto. 
Ontario»
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What Do YourV $4.80 All Pure White Weol 
Blankets, $3.98.8 made from long, soft jams and finished for wetfr 

and appearance, good weight, 27 inches wide 
plain or twill, light or dark grey. Regular 20c 
per yard; Wednesday, 16c.

<3

Ottawa, 8 
*r of the ol 
ton CountJ 
to-day. Tti 
warmly wJ

8 These Blankets contain only long, pure Cana
dian wool, thoroughly scoured and cleaned, well 
napped, pink or blue borders, full 8 ibs., 68 x 88 
inches, made from well spun, smooth yarns, 50 
Pairs. Regular $4.80 per pair; Wednesday, $3.98.

It is not so much what you get, as what you save 
on pay day that determines your future success.

The really ambitiousman—the man who

wantste get on makes it a habit to save 
as much as possible every pay day. n

The Sovereign Bank of Canada
$1.00 opens an account, .interest is paid 4 times a year.

Guinea Trousers Pure L’nsn Satin Damask Napkins,

8 $1.69.of Guineas are nowOur new fall lines 
en the. shelves, and their quality fully 
maintains the reputation held so long by 
these magnificent trenserings.

I .Latest c 
Austen &<Full meadow bleached, warranted all linen, 

good weight, made from selected Russian flax. 
Irish manufacture, good weight, new designs 21 x 
21 inches, 60. dozen; Special 
nesday, $1.69.iSave $4.40 Extra Super Unshrinkable White 

Wool Blankets, $3.69.
Made from long OTanadian wool, with some 

long staple -cotton, thus preventing shrinking; 
woven from evenly spun yarns, thoroughly clean 
and finished with close, warm nap; pink or blue 
borders, 70 x 90 inches. Regular $4.40 per nair- 
Wednesday, $3.69.

aoc Fine Unshrinkable Grey Wool 
Flannel, 16c.

400 yards Fine Soft Grey Union Flannel,

fjll
ÆuriF:

per dozen, Wed-Rev. Mr. TenEyck will TO-]8We would like to make you a pair, $5.25 
root cash.. 15c Tea Towels, ioc.

300 Towels, plain centres, with lettered bor
der, also red or blye checks, hemmed and un
hemmed, assorted sizes, heavy weight, good dry- 
ing towels. Regular up to lêc each; 
day, 10c.

Knox Go 
Grain eo 
Text-boo 

School, 10 
Iusurauci w. (X x. 

Methodist 
Indust tiu

8On Pay Day?
Wednes-\ a ZL. CUMBERLAND 

MESSRS. MACDONELL and BOLAND
MAIN OFFICE 
MARKET BRANCH - 168 KING STREET E.

Manager 
Solicitors

28 KING STREET W.
i 4.
Ï-Î

\; O. It

—The name Bros. The n
■ U Store Closes Daily at 5.30-4MH.Tailors end Haberdashers.
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